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performance of its duties, ind yet the public o^ght not to be renewed. It is not nc 
nterest may require the deposites to be with- to state here, what is now a matter of hjstotyj 

drawn. And as that canuol be done without, The question of the renewal of the charter w«V 
the iction.of this department, the Secretary j introduced into the election by the corporation 
of the Treasury woold betray the trust confi-1 itself. Its voluntary application to Congress forj 
ded to hjpi, if he did not cause the depoaitea! the lenewal of its charter four years before

\ REPORT
Of the Secretary of the Treasury on the re 

moval oi the'Public Deposits from the Bank 
of the United States made to both House 
of Congress, Doc. 4th, 1833. 

' , TttE\9UUY DEPARTMENT, > 
December 3rd, 1S3J. J 

Sir: In pursuance of the power, reserved to 
the Secretary of ihe Treasury, by the Act of 
Congress, entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
subscribers to the Dank of the l/oiied States." 
1 have directed, that the deposits cf the money 
uf the United States shall nulba deposited in 
the said Bank, or Brandies thereof, but in cer 
tain State Banks, which havu hCon designated 
for that purpose. And / now proceed to lay 
before Congress, UiS reasons which induced me 
lo give this order and direction:

The sixteenth section of the law above men 
tion, is in »ho following words: "And bo it fur 
ther enacted, that the deposits of the money

of the subject H would be high- allowed them to make arrangements with

to be made elsewhere, whenever the change 
would advance the public interests, or public 
convenience. Tne safety qf the depositea  
the ability of the bank to meet iu engagements

t,t »?. > ..L _._*...__^-_ _r :... ~ui;_

expired, and upon the eve of the election 
President, was understood on all sides, as bring 
ing forward that question for incidental decis- 

1 ion, at the thon approaching election, /t was
its fidelity in the performance of its obligu-1 accordingly argncd on aoilT sides, before the 
lions are only a part of the considerations by ' tribunal of the people, and their verdict pro- 
which hu judgment must be-guided. Tho'! nounced against the Bank by ihe election of the 
general interest and convenience, of the people : can iidate who was known to have been a 1- 
must regulate hit conduct. ! ways inflexibly appoeed to it.

This principle was distinctly asserled by , Under ll)Me circurn8, anee9i T oould ,j0t have 
jttnwfurd when he was the Secretary o been JU8lifiedi upon either of the grounds above 

the Treasury, soon after the Bank obtained mentioncdi in anticipating any change in the 
ils charter. In.a postacr.pl to his letter to the exigli ,&W8 .  ^t^to ̂  Bank; and as 
President of lhe Mechanics Bank bf Isew ,,w Ml 0fCongiess. which created tho corpora- 
York, dyited February ISih, 13l7, he says  -.^ , iin|u its doratioil ,0 lhe sd of Marth. 
  Ihe Secretary of ihe Treasury wll always 183Ci it became my duty. ai Secretary of the 
to disposed to siipporl the: credit of lho Sute Treasury, in executing ihe Irust confided to 
Banks, and will invariably direct transfers mo undfcr l|]0 , aw> £ look ,0 lhat iod of 
frovh the deposites ofihp public money m aid ; lhneas l(le lorminalion Of iu corpplau, exis 
of their legitimate exertions lo maintain their ; tl!nce . } ,,.,,, no su ffiuient grounds for pnsurn. 
credit. But as the pro^.t.pn o» lhe Bank of ,j that the ,aw wou,j ^ alte|ed in thjg re_
tho United States excludes the idea of pressure , u b future Wjslalioni and a naw 
on iu part, no measure of that nature appears ^ aiUcU to lhe |ank /t WM llicrcfurn in . 
to be necessary at this time." Olherpo-ssape* ,.mubellt upuli mC( in discharging my official 
in the correspondence of Mr. Crawford wiih dulie9i to ^ the  *,£  that this 
the banks, o«)ut tho perwd above mentioned, ^^^n wou,d not con,inUe in beins after 
might be rcjjned lo, equally indicating the , l|lB Umo U(K)VO >pecifled . And in lnis 8lale 
same opimour^nd at thai day no doubt seems , o(- (lli withulit any jef3rcnco ^ the ^^^ 
to have been entertained of the power oc the ; in which lhe Bank had cunducled iuelf it be. 
duly of ihe Secretary in relation io this 8i.b- lcamo neccssary ^ deoido whelher tllo dc^_ 
ject. It does not appar to have been then iilM , lI1(Thl tlirnjm, in in thnP.nnk- until thn end 
even eug{r<jf*ea, that

V*'

i suffer the deposites to remain 
> United States, until tho close 

j existence.' Add as ihey aannot 
i witliout the action oftheSecro- 

;ury, itTnust unavoidably bo- 
. at some period of lime, lo exer* 
tr of removal. Laying aside, 
he present, all the1 consideraiions 

'ucf of lha bank has furnish- 
presoQted td this department 
oould lhe ttmoval be delayed 
the public interests?, It is a 

; only. The duty must be per- 
i period, and could not bo alto- 

1, witheht justly incurring a hca- 
' ' f to tho community for all the 

at might follow. And it is, / 
M that the measured was delayed 
i compatible j^i th& interests of 

io United. S^H| ^te» 
  statement oMe babk, m^» 
itnbor last, boforo referred to, 

j notes of tho bank and its brancb- 
culalion amounting to {18,413,- 
Lttat its discounts amounted 

r 502,053,354 59. Tbe 
lation above stated, per 

T.'part of the United Suites'

of the United States iu places in 
 aid bank and branches thereof may

ich the 
estab-

lished, shall be mado in taid ^ank and brandies 
thereof, unless the Secretary shall at any time 
otherwise order and direct, in which case,"th« 
Secretary of tho Treasury shall immediate 
ly lay before Congress, if in session, and if 
hot, immediately after the commencement of 
the next session, the reasons of such order or 
direction."

It has been settled by repeated adjudications 
thnt a charter, granted by a Stale to a corpora 
tion like th«l of the Bmnk-urthr Cfnt«*»«« <»,
ifc a contract between the sovereignty which 
grants it, and the stockholders. The same 
principle must apply to a charter granted bf 
the United States, and consequently tho act 
incorporating the Bank is to be regarded a§ a 
contract between the United StaUs on the orto 
)>art, and the stockholderu on the other; and by 
the plain terms of this contract, as contained 
lo tho section quoted, the stockholders have a-

Uutha

; il(>3 hl {utom!̂ [n in the Bauk uuli , lho end 
r.ght ot removal do- ,,n ,3 curi,UIalc lifC)0r BB rcllluVB(i at 8omecat. 

pondea on tho solvency ol tho hank, or the -- .'.... ...
safety cf tho public money commiucd lo

ry over tho deposits shnllnol bi) tealnoted io 
any particular contingencies, but be absolute 
and unconditional, as far as their interest are 
involved in ihe-removal. The order, tht.rofore 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, directing lliu 
public monay ta bo deposited elsewhere,, can in 
no event, bo regarded as a violation of :he con 
tract with the stockholders, nor impair any 
tight secured lo them by the charter. Tho Treas 
ury Department baing entrusted with the ad 
ministration of the finances of the country, il 
was always flit) duty of the Secretary," in the 
absence of any legislative yiovisioti on the siib- 
jcct.to take care that lhe public money was de. 
posited in sals keeping, in thu hands of faithful 
agents, and in convenient places, ready lo be 
applied according lo the wants of thn Govern 
ment. The law incorporating tho Bank, has 
teserved to him, in its full extent, the power ho 
before possessed. It docs not confer on 
him a new power, but reserves to him his for 
mer authority, without any neto limitation. - 
The obligation to assign the reasons for his di 
rection to deposit the money of the United 
Stales elsewhere, cannot he considered as a 
restriction of tho power, because, the right of 
the SecreUry to designate the place of depos- 
ile was always necessarily subject to the con 
trol of Congress. And as the Si croiary of lho 
Trooaury presides over one of lhe Executive 
Departments of the Government, aitd bin pow 
er over this subject forms a part of the Execu 
tive duties of his office, the manner in which 
it is exorcised must be subject to the supervis 
ion of the officer to whom lhe Constitution lias 
Oonfided thu whole Executive power and tins 
required to lake Cafe thut the lawn bo faithfully 
executed.

The faith of tllo UnitfiJ Stated is, however, 
pledged, according lo lho terms ol the section 
above staled, that the public money shall 
be deposited in this bank, unless "The Secre- 
Ury of lho Treasury shall otherwise order and 
direct." And as tins agreement has been en 
tered into by Congress, iii behalf of the United 
ISutos.the place of deptsile o\>u!d nut be chnng- 
«d by a legislative acl, wiiltuul disregarding a

custoily. On the contrary, in the passago abovt; i 
quoted, the superior safety of the state banks ' 
is by no means regarded as iteccssary to give 
him the right to make the transfer to them.  
For ho declares that he will give the depos 
ited to lho state banks on account of their 
wuaknoae, and to (.rutect them frum tho bank 
of lho Unite! States, if by mean* of th» supe- 
riot strength, il sought to oppose tbeiu. Nor
 an any distinction be taken between the 
transfer of a part, and the transfer of the
 *nfhiil»i«ium reutiitauig oa dupuuile. Tho lutl-
 piftge uf the charter recognises no such distinc 
tion, and the principle asserted by Mr. Craw- 
ford would have led him to tho removal of 
tho whole amount of tbe public mor.ey to the 
state banks if a pressure on lho pa'> of the 
bank of tho United Slate had rendered sucR*a 
measiro necossary«in order to support the 
stale banki in tliiit legitimate exercibo lo main 
tain their credit.

The language of the law Jherpfurc, and 
nsatfo ifritt practice' oTtft'e'>g^e'tnVnVtif1rrra 
establish tho following principles.

1st. That the power oi' removal was in 
tended to be reserved exclusively to lho Secre 
tary of lh,i Treasury, and lhat according lo 
the stipulations in the charter, Congress couU 
not direct it to be dono.

2d. That the power reserved to the Treasu 
ry, does not depend for its exercise merely on 
the safely of the public money in lho hands of 
lhe bank, nor upon lho fidelity with which 
it has conducted itself, but he has tho right 
lo remove the deposites, and il is his duty to 
remove them, wlienovnr tli<i public interest or 
convenience will br promoted by the change.

Taking thcsu _two principles as unquestion 
able, I proceeded'to state ihu reason wh.ch in 
duced me to boliovc tliat il was necessary ti,r 
iHe interest and convenience, of tho peoplu that 
the Bunk of the United Stales should ceute 
lo lid the depositary ol*the public

The charier uf tho Bank will expire, accor 
ding to tho existing laws on lho subject, on the

I her period, in forming my opinion on this sub- 
"" 'ject, / could only inquire wmch of these mea 

sures would most Conduce to the public good. 
Il is obvious, that the interest of the country 

would Hot be promoted, by permitting the do- 
pusites of ine public money to continue in tho 
Bank until its charter expired, judging from 
the past, it is hrghly probablo that they will al 
ways amount to seveial millions of dollars, tt 
would evidently produce seriousincotivenierice 
f such a largn sum wore loft in possession of 

tho Bank until lhe last moment ol its existence; 
anu then bo suddenly withdrawn, when its im 
mense circulation is returning' upon it, to be
redeemed, and ils private depositors removing 
their funds into other institutions. The abili 
ty of tho Bank, under such circumstance*, to be 
prompt in its payments to the Government, 
may be well doubled, cvah if the ultimate safe 
ty of tho deposites could bo relied upon. Be 
sides tho principal circulating medium now in 
the hands of lhe people1 ,&. the one most common- 

in the exchange? between disu.nl pla-

one

third of .Unroll, 18J6; and tor two yiuis aflor 
the termination of the charier, il is aitthoriz>.d 
louse the corporate name fnr tho final static;- 
meat and liquidation of lho affairs and accounts

.
and iu numerous branches The 

sudden withdrawal af its piescnt amount of cii 
culation, or its sudden depreciation, beibtfc any 
other sound and convenient aurrcncy was sub 
stituted tor it, would certainly produce exten 
sive evils, and be sensibly fell among all cLssen 
ofsociety-

7t is well understood lhat the superior credit 
heretofore enjoyed by the notes of the Bank of 
tho tAiited Suites; was not founded on any par 
ticular confidence in its management or solidity. 
/I was occasioned altogether by tho agreemrtU 
on behalf of tho public in the act of incorpora 
tion, io receive them in all payments to the U. 
Suites; and it was this pledge on the part of 
lho Government which gave general currency 
ta lho null's payable at remote II ranches. 2'lio 
siim; Hi):;agcirient, in favor of any othrr moiiied 
institution, would give its notes equal credit, 
and make them (<qually convenient tor ilia pui- 
|xu>es ot'coinmrreo. But this obligation on th*> 
part of lliu United Stales, will cease on the 3d 
of March, IS.ili, when lho charter expires; and 
as Sjon a« this happens, all the outstanding 
notes of the Bank will lose the peculiar value 
they navi possess, and tho noics pa'-ablo at dis

of the corporatwn, and fur thn salo and disposi-1 ta " 1 M a.<;C8 'jej-ome as marh depreciated as the 
tion of their esuie but not for any other pur-1 n°"'8t)l local UallU Aml if.mthemeantimo. 
pose,. It is the duty of lho Executive Depart- j n" "ther currency issubslilutcd in 113 place, by 
menW of the Gov. rnmcnt to excrc.so the po\ver« '• c-v.nnmii cons.-ni. it is easy to forsoe thn extent 
conferred on them, &. lo regulate the discretion : " fl!le embarrawmont wljieh would be caused

lhe sudden dtJrangiMncnl of the circulatingconfided to them, acc.)rdmg to lU»exisling laws 
&. they cannot IKJ allowed lo speculate m tlio niedmm. It w.iuld be t.«. lalo at thai lime, lo. 
chances, of future changes b> the Lt-gie'lalivo • Pr"vld(; ,« ̂ subsliiulo which would ward eft the

ly used in. the business of 
ween distant places, must alt bo 

circulation when the charter 
of the noted Ihen remain in 

[individuals fcmoto from the 
|ich thoy are payable, their im- 
ciaiion will subject the holders

: in the principal commercial 
erhaps retain nenrly their nom- 

|this would not be the case with 
| interior Branches, £mole from 
a of trade;-and the statements 
[11 show that u great part of its 
omposod .of nuics of this de- 
i Bank would seem to have tak- 
Juce into common use a deacrip- 
lit could depreciate or raiso to 
i best suited its own views: and 

imporianca to the interests of 
holes should be all laken 

before they depreciate in the 
[ividuals who hold them; and 

withdrawn gradually arid 
died, as they retire, by thb cilr- 
| become the subsiitulefor them, 

qoire for tbe ordinary o|wr- 
, and I lie .eduction uf dis- 

|hk, lo wilhdraw tho amount 
jjre menlioned, withoul giving 
prrcncy, or producing a disires- 

the community? 7 am con
i which reammed "6*-" -  *   -

L ordor for removal 
4|oro than was proper lo accom- 

wiih iiafoty loihocommuniiy 
ttfcparided upon my judgment, al 

w Sliod, 1 should have preferred, and 
should )i»vo laken, a longer lime. Enough 
however, in yet left, pmvuied no measures aio 
adoptedliy lliu Bank, for lhe purpose of inflict 
ing unntcessiry sufi'erinjuixjii the country.  
Apart therefore from any considerations a 
rising ou. of tho conduct of lho Banlc, and loiik- 
ing iiieieiy to tho hear approach of the day 
when ii wuilld cease iu exist, lho withdrawal 
of the deposiles appeared lo bo teqiiirod by the 
public inWest, at lhe timo when the first or 
dor for removal was giver, by this Department. 

Thiii opinion is confirmed by the ground 
laken i!) favor of lhe renewal of the charter al 
December session, lb.il. It wag llie'h urged 
that Ihd short poriod which yul remained ol iu 
corporal* existence, and llm necessity of prepar 
ing to wind up its concerns, if the charter u ai 
mi Iu b» .renewed, made il proper that lho miss-

. . . . ,   i i ir --.. I-.., .

another throughout the (xjuntrji in order 
that they might perform theii duties in concert 
add in a mariner that would bfl convbnient and 
acceptable lo the) public. It was essential 
that a charlge so impdrtant in il» character, and 
so exleaiaivo in ils operation upon lho financial 
concerns of the country, should not bd intro 
duced iVithout timely preparation. 
4 . There was nothing in thi» proceellin^, Hor 
ih the condition of tlie Bank, which should at 
that lime have produced a sudden and entire 
change of its policy.   For, in addition lo the 
ordinary teceipts from bonds given on account 
of prbvioiis importation the season was at hand 
when thb cash duties oh woollens might well 
be expected to h« very productive, and from 
these two sources the receinis from the cus 
toms were in fact Unusually large, and tho a- 
monntof tbe public depositea in the Bttnk pro 
portionally heavy. The capacity of the Dank 
therefore, at this time, to afford facilities to 
commerce, was not only equal, btit greatly 
superior lo what it Bad been fur som« time, be 
fore; and the nature of the rnouiry made of the 
State Banks, confined as it was to the four 
principal commercial cities, showed that the 
Immediate withdrawal of the entire deposiles 
from the Bank, so as to distress it, was not con- 
Umplated. And if any apprehensions to the 
contrary were felt by the Bank, an inquiry at 
this Departmeni would no doubi havu been' 
promptly and satisfactorily Answered.

And oiruinly it was the duty of the Bank 
before it adopted, a course so oppressive to tho 
win Jo country, to be sure of tho ground on 
which it acted.. It can never be juslii ed for 
inflicting a public injury, by alleging mistaken 
opinions of its own, when the means of obtaining 
information absolutely certain, were so bbvious- 
Jy within its reach. The change was always 
designated to be gradual, and tlio conduct of 
the Bank Itself has since compelled me to re 
move a pvrtibnof the deposites earlier lhah was 
originally intended. There was nothing, there 
fore in the inquiry belore mentioned, no? in 
the views of the Executive Department, nor 
in the condition of the IJank, wliich justified' a 
sudden arid oppressive) change in its policy.

The situation of the mercantils classes, also 
rendered the usual aids of lhe Bank more ihaii 
over necessary to sustain them in their business. 
 -Their bonds for previous importations were, 
as before »lited, constantly becoming due, and 
heavy cash duties were almost daily tn be 
paid, 'i he demands of lho public upon those 
engaged in commerce, were consequently large 
and ihi<y had a just claim to tho mosi liberal 
indulgence from the fiscal agent of the Govern 
ment; which had fot so many years been reaping

the Bank in August and September, wtiM hi 
Philadelphia, New York and Btetaa, 
In August and September, the

ourtailmeni in P*hiludelpl>ia)
was >l95,54i 9i 

Increase of public deposltes 6461846 90

Actual collecilona by tho Bank, |84i,359 40

Incrbafe of public deposited in
New York, 

Deduct increase of loana
#1,396,697 84 

331,295 36

Actdal collections by th« Bank 1,005,901
Curtailment id 

Boston, won
increase of pho- 

lic depositea

$717,262,45 

48,069 88

Actuai collcotfonfi by the Bank 765,934 H

Total col'.oclion* in the thrbe 
citiek |3,C7S,03I 6& 
It will be perceived, trial it Was solaly thro* 

the increase «f the public depoaites, that th* 
Bank raised balances against the slate BanU 
in New fork, and was placed in a situation ti 
take from them at its pleasure, large sums U 
s|>ucie. And when it is considered that UMMis consld«red"that thoa* 
curtailments and collection* of the Bank of th« 
United States necessarily compelled the State 
ZJanks to curtail aUo, we shall bo at ria IOM t« 
perceive the cause of the pressufe, which ex? 
I8lcd in the commercial cities' about the end of 
the month of Soptombeh It was impossible 
that the commercial community could bat* 
sustained itself much lotigor, under £uch a poli 
cy. Iii the two succeeding moriths, the eollee- 
tionri of tho Bank Would probttbly have exceed 
ed five millions more, and thb stale BanU 
would have been obligtd id curtail In an equal 
sum. The reduction of Bank ncconnjiodatiOB, 
to the amount of nineteen millions of dollars, 
in four months, must hare almost put tn ea4 
to trade; and before the flrsl of October this 
pressure in lho principal commercial cities, had 
become so inxase, that it could not hava bee* 
enduted much longer, without the moatseriooi 
 uiliatrassmenta. It wail then daily increaun^ 
arid from the best information thai I have beem 
able to obtain: I am persuaded, that if the pub 
lic motleys received for revenue had continued 
to bo deposited in the Bank of the U. States, 
for two months longer, and it had adhered M 
the oppressive system of policy which it pur 
sued durii.g the two preceding ntdnthi, a wide 
spread see/in of bankruptcy and1 ruin must hav* 
followed. Thoio was r,o alternative therefor** 
(or lhe Treasury Department, but to act at 
once, or abandon tho object altogether. Dulie*

4,000,

f7,59!),d.1i 47 
9,18i,l?3 IS 
(1,808,434 08

Increase of lho public dui>o3-
itesin two mouths 

Ibtal amount collected 176m
tlio community

11

.*3 i.cr.o d->

,aulhorily. Perhaps tlmro may bo casvs, ii( «!Vl1 - l lle nolfi «t lho Bank of the Umled
an Executive SlaU* in circulation on the siHiondofSepteniber 

bo iir sotno ' Iasl ' whlcl ' was (ho d!l10 "f ille lal«3 ' IUU"»
which ihe.ii8cretion veiled in' 

I Department might with propriety 
'd*<rrr.u infhien'-i.rt by the expcclali

pledge, which, the legislature has given; 
the money of ilte (/nliod States musi therefore 
oontinue to bo deposited in the bank, until the 
lasl hour of ils existence, unless it shall be 
otherwise ordered by lhe authority mentioned 
in the charter. Tho power over thu place of< 
deposits for thi public money would seem prop 
erly lo belong to the legislative department uf 
the Government; artd it is difficult to imagine 
why the authority tu wilhdraw it from this 
bank was confided exclusively to the executive. 
But the terms of the charter appear to be too 
plain ta admit of question: and although Con- 
gross should be satisfied thai the public money
 Was uol safe in lhe care of the bank, or should 
(w convinced that'lhe interests of the people 
6f the United SlaUs imperiously demanded ihe 
ifcmoval, yel lhe passage of a law directing it to 
bt do»f, would be a breach of lha agreement 
Into which they had entered.

Assuming this to bo tlio true construction of 
the charter of the bank, it must be the' duty 
6f the Secretary of the Treasury to withdraw 
tho doposites of the public money from lhat 
institution; whenever the change would in any
 qgree promote 'he public interest. U is not 
Accessary that the depoaiies should he unsafe 
in order; to justify the removal. The authori 
ty to remove is noi limited to such a contin 
gency. The bank may be perfectly solvent, 
and prepared to m,cjot promptly 'all. demand*
 pon it. It^ many hare- bqcn faithful in the,

legislation. Bul they must bo cos** in which 
the princip'cs of justice, or lhe public interest

xpcclalin of future ' "'°ro "'".when lhe order for removal wad giv-
-'on, amounted to JIH.41j»,'287 07, scattered in 

I ovary part of the United Slates. And if a safe,
manifestly call for an alteration of the law, or ,'»nd 8uulul "urrency wtn- jn.nipdiulrly provi-. 
whore Bumo expression uf lho puhlio opinion i dod ' "n tllfl termmaUon of lho chailor, tu take
has strongly indicated that a change will pro- |he pwceB onjiose ^iioti'*, it woulOKtiH require

tion should at once bo decided. Very little 
more than hiflt'ot' lhat timo yel remains, wind 
although /do not concur in tlio opinions Ihtm 
expressed, and believe that t.10 dpplicatiun was
ill-timed, and premature, yet lhe arguments'j . Tims upwards oi aix minions otuoitara were 
thon relied on by ninny whoso judgment is eri-; wilhdrswn from lhe business of tho country by 
lied U) n-specl, afl'ord slrong grounds for cull- f tlio Bank of lhe Uniled Suites, in tho course 
eluding*-ihai the measure now adopted is not t of the two months. This of iuelf must have 
objectionable on score of lime, and lhat if lho | produced a pretisrire on lho money market, 
dctposilaa were uol lo cmiiinua in lhe Bank un- j feeling all commercial iranaaciioiii. 
til the termination of ils churlei, ihsir with- -""^l">«»t in thn lUnL- »nrv,mmrrfJ* 
drawalcuuld nut with prupiicly bo lunger de 
layed. 

Theft i», however, another View of this'fi'tiu1 -

Thus "up wards of Six millions of dollars were

bably be mado. But where nothing of 
kind cxisls, and Executive oflicer of
Government is not authorized to regulate

t|,i, ' lime, to bring il into general use, and, in the 
the' loleiim ' lll° P"^'" w"111" l)u subjected to all

tho inconvcniencns and losses which necossa-
discraiion, which lhe law has entrusted W him ! rily ar'se froin an "nsoimd slate of ihe currcn- 
upon tho assumption thai tho law will be i f/- -^ ho ^ would be^so great anil the^dis-
changed. tress so general, that it might even compel

to deciding upon tho coarse wfricfi it was I Congress, against ils wishes, to ru-char^r tht 
my duty to pursue in relation lo lho depoaitca, | Punk; and perhaps more effectual moans' could 
7 did not fml myself justified in anticipating JMrdly be devised, for msurinj the renewal of 
vho renewal, of tho charter on either uf lho a- j "1C charter.
buvo mentioned grounds. Il is very evident Jt is evident that a state of things io much 
that tho Bank has no claim to renewal, found- , to be deprecated can only be avoided by timely 
edtm the justice of CongreiJ. l<Tor, inddpcn-' preparations, and the .continuance of the dopos- 
dcntly of lhe many serious and insurmountable j iu* can only be justified by the dotrrminaiiud 
objections, which its own conduct-has furnish- ; to ronew the charter. The Stale Banks can, 
cd, il cannot be supposed that the grant to this / have no doubt, furnish a general circulating 
Corporation of executive privileges, at lhe ex-, medium quite as uniform in value, as that 
penso of tno rest of the community, Tor twenty , which has been afforded by tho Bank of ihfc 
yearer, can. give if a fight lo demand the sliil i i/nitcd Slates. Probably more go. For it is
l~ .1 t.-.. . * _(• '. .. *»'- l»^ _.....__,- ' tt \ .1 . . M .1 ... tt

Bui the
curtailment in the Bank accommodations of ihe 
community, was much larger. The policy a- 
dopled by lhe Bank of lhe l/niled Stales com-

M ,,,,v .-, ..«^ »,«.,»..«-..-.  -   - -.--  jwllad iho Stale Banks' lo lake the same course, 
ject, which in my opinion mado it impossible, m self defence, and lhe Bank of lhe t/nilod 
further'lo potupoiic tho removal. Abotii lho Suies appears lo have renoned lo the: oxpedi- 
firsl ufOocumbtir, ltf.)2, it had been ascertain- entuf dia'wing from ibo Slaie Bunks' the bal 
ed ilini the present Chief .tlagistralo wns ro- ( ance duo, in specio, and to have hoarded up the 
elected, uuu that Ilia decision ugaindl lhe Baiik  " i"1 " "'  ''  ""'" »"""»  
had llms bcoiijsanutioned by lho p.xiple- Al 
lhat tiaiit the discounts of the bank amounted 
tu >GI,571,trJI5 Ub'. Alihougli the issue, 
which tlio Bank tw1< aoinuch pains to fra'iue, 
hrM now been ittod, and decision pronounced 
against it, yet no slups worn takou lo prepare 
for iU approaching end. On tho contrary, it 
proceeded lo' tmlargoiU discounts, and on the 
~ ' of August,|8J3,they amounted lo $6 1,160,-

further eAioyment of ils profitable monopoly 
Neither 'could I act UJKJU tho assumption that 
the public interest required the re-charter of the 
Bank; because I a°m firmly persuaded lhat the 
law which created this corporation, in many of 
its provisions, is out warranted bj tlie GonAti- 
tu'ion, and (bat the existence ol'suuh a power 
ful monied monopoly, is dangerous to the lib 
erties of the people, and to tiro purity of our 
political institutions.

The mnnileslalions of public opiniwi, instead 
of bein'g favorable to u renewal, havu botm de 
cidedly to the contrary. And I have always 
regarded the result of tho last election oftho 
President of the U- Slates, as to the declaration 
of a mDJority of .the people that iho charter

well known, that in some of the cities,, (he 
Branches of the Bank have been in tho habit, 
whenever they thought proper, of refusing to 
honor the notes of their own Bank, payable at 
other Branches, when thoy Were .not offered in 
discharge 6f a debt due lo the United States* 
B.ut a currency founded on tho notes of State 
Banks oould uol be suddenly substituted for 
that heretofore furnished by the Bank of the 
Uniled States, and take* the ptftco of it at tho 
caunb moment, in every part of the Union. It 
is essential that the change should bo gradual 
and sufficient lime should be allowed to suffer it 
ta make its way by the ordinary operations of 
commerce, without requiring a hasty and,-vio 
lent "

article in ils own vaults-
InAugusl, lt)J3,theBarik 

had in' specie.
In September
In October

Sho\Vinjj a*n increase ofajx:Vio 
in two months uf

$10,025,077 38 
iO,'i07.(M'J CO

from the deposiles of5 the [of the highest Character, wouiu not pel 
\ iho H'tnl I i ii'i il.Ur'llii.Jl i- - —j* j'i.^ .^. . ,*,.
tv- 

~. ' " , ',•' I—TJ*—T~.—^T7^- •*• •' • "" ;• - "'' "T—.^r—1
By the rhorithly statement of the Bunk, da | 1 1 nave stated the corfdition of the mercanllt* 

ted Hd AurruSt, 1833, it appears lhat it« loans 
and domestic bills of 'exchange, purchased and 
on hand. amounted to ftG4,ltiO,449 14 
By the monthly statement of

2d Septeinbar, idJS, ihey
appear to have been 63,6*53,359 59 

Bv that o.* the 2d of October, 
"l»J3, they were 60,094,303 93

Reduction in two months, 
By lhe same papers il ap 

pears that the public depot- 
hen, including iboso for the 
jedcmpliun of lho puhlio 
debt, the Treasurers mid 
those of the public ufliceia 
were, in Augusl

In September
In Oclober

$030,764 rS

349' 14', beiii(r an increase of morn than two 
and a naif millions in the eight months imme 
diately folloxying ihe decision a'gaintt tlumi. 
And so far from pioparing to arrange ita affair* 
wjth a view to wind up its btrsinuss, it seem 
ed, frum this course of conduct, to be the design j 
of tlie bank tn put itself in such an attitude, 
that at the close of its charier; the country 
wvuld be compelled lo submit to iu renewal, or 
to hour all the consequences' of a currency sud 
denly deranged, aijd alrj a severe pressure for 
tile iinifconse outstanding claims which would 
then' be"dun (o the corporation'

While tho Bank Wasthu's proceeding to eif- 
largo lUdiscount«,un agent wafapjfointod by Ihe 
Secretary of tho Treasury' to inquire tipoiv 
what twuisf lie Stale Banks would. undertake 
to per&rm the serricea to' the Oovernmont 
which,: have heretofore been rendered by tho 
Bank oftho United Stales, and also to ascar- 
lain thtir Condition in four of the pliiieipiil com 
mercial ciliea, for the purpose of enabling ihe 
Department io judge whethef limy would be 
safe add convenient depusitories for ihe public 
money. It was deemed necessary that suita 
ble, uscal a gen IB should bo prepared in duo 

i) and U was prbnor that t)me should be

This sum it is believ'eJ was chiefly drawn 
from the S'tale Banks. To fortify themselves, 
those Banks were compelled to call on their 
debtors aud curtail their accommodations; and 
so largo a portion of these calls are always paid 
in their rfWn notes, that to obtain $100,000 in 
specie, they are p'*ihnbly obliged to call fi.r 
four at five limns that amount To replace 
lhe s'|>cCio Ukon from them by tlie Bank oftho 
United States and (o provide for their owi, 
safety, tlui Stale Banks' therefore, must have 
curtailed from' two lo three millions of dollars. 
On the whole, it is a fair estimate, that lhe col 
lection's from the community, during those u«o 
month?, without any corresponding return, did 
n'ot fall much short uf nine millions of dollars. As 
might have been expec<cd,comploinu of u pres 
sure upon the money iusrket were from every 
quarter. The balances dub fioin tho Stato 
Banks had, during the same lima, increased 
from 6308,969 98 to>VWS,573 !.!>. « lld from 
thn uncertain policy, of llm Bank, il wasapprc- 
hunded they might Riiddenly be called for in 
specie. The Slate Hanks, «o far from being a- 
bio lo relieve the community, found themselves 
under lho necessity of providing for their own 
safety  

.2 very Urge propoitlon of tho collections ol

classes' at lhe lime of the removal, to —r   
why il was impossible u> postpone it eveu fur 
that short period. Under other circumitaaoeai ' 
I should have been dispossd to direct the re 
moval to take effect at a distant day, so as t* 
give Congress an opportunity of prescribing, iii, 
tho mean lime, ihe places of deposite, and of 
regulating lhe securities' proper to be taken.  
Ilii true, that tho power given to ihe Secret^ 
ry of the ^rfcisury to romove the depaeitee* 
from the Hai<k of thb United States, neceasari- 
ly curries wiifi it the right to select tlie placed 
where they shall atUrwarda be mode; The- 
power of remdval Cannot bo etereised, withoat 
placing them Elsewhere; and Ibe r if lit to eeleet 
MitherHfore contained in the right lo remove. 
His also tiue, that in my Judgment, as has beeri 
already slated, the public interest would have 
boon advanced, if tu'e change had Uken place1 
al an earlier period. Yet as a few months' 
would in ordinary times have made no very ea^ 
rioua difference., and lhe removal bad already 
been delayed until lhe meeting of Coligreai woe1 
approaching, / should have preferred executing 
thu measure, in a manner that would hate »n- 
nblod tho Legislature to act apon th% subject, 
ill advance of lhe actual r»raioval; if it had. 
deemed it proper tudow; Bul the certduct of 
lliu K.ink left me no choii-e, except bniwea* 
lhe immrdiale removal, rnd its fmi( relinquish^ 
mont. For if ihn measure had been suspended^ 
to ba resumed at a future time, ii waa in the 
power of lhe Dank lif produce tha same evil 
whenever it was again allempied. Puttiof 
osido tbeic'fofe, from the view of the subject 
Which I am now presenting, all Ibe induce^ 
ments which grew out of the misconduct of the 
Ba'nkj and regarding only its approaching- end, 
and the intensity of tbe pressure it was thed 
producing, no further delay was admissible.

Tho facU and reason* above sUtod, ar/pear 
to have eatablislieJ the following propositions:

1st. Il wa4 the duly of Ibis Department noi* 
o acl upon the OKsufnplion, that the Legiala- 
i»e power would hereafter change the law, U 
elation lo lhe Bank of lho United Sutes; anel 
t waa bound lo regulate its coriducl upon the 

principle that tha existence of th'is corporation 
would teriniiialtuin the 3d of March, I8SO".

2d. The public interest required that the 
oVposites of public money, should not oontinue 
to be made in the Bank of the Uniled Stalee. 
until the close of iu existence'; but should be 
transferred to some other place, at dome period 
to thai lime.'

3d The power of removal being Teeervel 
exclusively to the Secretary of the Treasury* 
by ihe terms of the charter, his action waa, ae-
leusary in order to elfoct it, and the -, ___ 
eould noi, according to the agreement made ay 
Congress with lhe sUckhoIdam, bava a«M<»> 
moved by lhe Legislative branch of the Oov- 
(irnmont, until the charter to lb* baaU wa* al 
an end.

4th. The near approach of tb* flica
thv charter would expiie, as Well u lha eon. 
dilion of the mereanitla comdiaohjr, producfd 
by the conduct of the Bank, nnderw the ta«» 
inUval indi»penaibte, at tbe lime it Wan bent? 
and it could not havn boon postponed to a laW . 
day, wilhout injury to (he country.

Acting1 on these principles 1 should havtf 
felt mysolf bouud to follow the oottrtt I havtf 
purautid in relation, tu ih» dftpoaiim, w 
any reference tu the miaoonduoi of U>» 
But tb«i« an other rvaaooa tot Ik*



growing out of the manmr in which the »f- 
falrs of the Bank have been managed, sad,its 
money applied, which would have wade it mj 
4«ty to withdraw the depositor, at any period
 fine charter.

It will, I presume, be ad.niued, oil all hands 
that ihe Bank '" was incorporated, in order to
 reate an useful and'convenient public agent, 
la assist the. Government jn ils fiscal oj>cra- 
tions. This act of incorpotatian was not lie- 
signed merely ss an act of favour to the, stock 
holders, nor were exclusive privileges givp.n to 
them f\.r the purpose of enabling tlieoi to attain 
potilical power, or to amiss w«*Uh at the ex- 

^.--r. L . m.;.-i states. The
 was

if ?.« *••

pense of the people of iho United States. ' 
motive for establishing this v£st monopoly, 
the hope that it would conduce t>* the public 
good. ItwascreaVedlo be the agent of the

'public,, to bo employed for the benefit of the 
peopU', and tlio peculiar privileges and means 
of private emolument ffivmtoit, by Uio not of 
incorporation, were intended as rewards fur tlm 
servjces It was expected to    perform. It was 
never supposed, that its own separate interests 
would be voluntarily brought into collision with 
thoso of the public.. And still less, was it 
anticipated, that it would seek by its money to 
viblain political power, and control theection uf 
Che Government, either by the favuurs it rain

. shower, or iho feivr of resentment. Its duty 
was simply that of an agent, bound to render 1 
certain sciriois to its principal,in consideration 
»if the advantages granted tu it. /.nd like ev 
ery other public agent or officer, its own sepa 
rate interests were subordinate to its duty to 
tha public. It was bound to consult tho gen 
eral good, rather than its private emoluments 
if they shou'd happen to come into conflict 
with one another. If therefore it sought to 
'obtain politic*! power, 01 to increase its <jsina,

  hy mean* which "«Muld probably bring distress 
on uje community, it t'ulated itsduty, and per 
verted to the public injury, thn powers which 
were given to bo used fur th» pn'ilic good. And 
la such an event, it was the duty of the public 
servants, to whom the trust was reserved, to 
dismiss it, su far as mijM lawfully be dune, 

- from tho agency it had thus abused.
Regarding the Bank, therefore., as the

• V££ (. K*"t of the United States, and bound by
 ' .-'- '* tha duties, and liable to the oblign- 

. .'  . tions which oiilinarily nt<!ong to the re 
"it . lalio'n of principal and agent, except

• •*" .' -where tlm charier bus otherwise directed
• ', * .1 proceed to state the circumstances 

'•• which show that it hnd justly forfeited
 ' '. ' the confidence of the Government, am" 

.'' that it ought not to have been further
 *'   ..trusted as (he depository of tlie public

  money. », 
(i1 * Thn Unilrd Stales, hy the chartrr, re 
'.V^ serted the ri«ht of appointing five Direc 

.. tors of the Bank- U was intended by this 
/.; 't- means, not only to provide guardians for 

',.. >'   '"the interests of th«public, in ihe «e 
H V ndministra'.ionol 'its »fTiirs, hut al«o lo 

have faithful officer*, whose situation 
,-, . * would enable them lo become intimately 

' acquainted «i*h all the transactions o
the institution, and whose duty it 

.' ' bo, to apprise the -proper nuthoiilies, o 
'. , . any misconduct, on the pait of the cor 

poratian, likely to affect the public inter-

dcnlartsl those whom he shall pteate to 
name as members of this committee.  
Thus loans nre made, unknown at the 
time lo a majority of the Board', and pa 
per discounted which might probably be 
rejected at areguUr meeting of the Direc 
tors the most important operations of the 
Bank are sometimes resolved on. and ex 
ecuted by this committee; and its mea 
sures are, it appears, designedly, and by 
regular *y stem, so arranged as to conceal 
from tha officers of the -Government, 
transactions, in which the publ.c interests 
are deeply involved. And this fact alone 
furnishes evidence too strong to be re 
sisted, that the concealment of certain 
important operations of Ihe corporation 
from the officers of the Government, is

Coll. To break him never rfri 
often lead bim by the aide of 
horse, with a bridle. Whan I 
well bring him to a'trot after hiih.jjjtheu 
lead him often in the saddle. Tin 
on a small weight, and gradually in 
it. Then let one hold and another 
him, and ride after another hor 
ploughed field, till he learn* the '&« of 
the bi't, and will stop or go at yo«jjj>iea- 
sure. By this ea»y method 
break your colt without 
spirit. ,.;,.,. .

DecemberM.
INTBVMPBRANCE PREMATURE 

PKATH. We were called on Sunday to
--  .i-l ...._..r.i- ;_  .1 i

From (ht BaMmon Chronlclt 
UNION OF'HONEST MEN.

Messrs. Editors: I belong to that

one of the objects intended to be accom 
plished by means of this committee.- 
The plain words of the charter are vio- 
littcd, in order to deprive the people of 
theUCS. of one of the principal securi-
tie.i, which the law had provided to guard 
their interests, and lo render more safe, 
the public money entrusted lo Ihe care 
of Ihe Dank. Would any individual ol 

rdinary discretion, continue his money 
n the hand* of nn agent who had viola- 
ed his instructions for the purpose of 
iding from him the manner in which 
e was conducting the business confi- 
i-d to his charge? Would he continue 
is properly in his- hands wiien he had 
iOl only ascertained that concealment 
ad been practised towards him, but 

when the agent avowed his determination 
o continue in the same course, to wah- 
olil from him, as far as be could, all 

knowledge of the manner in which he 
iva« employing his funds? /fan individ 
ual would not be expected to continue 

confidence, under such circumstan 
ces upon what principle could a difler- 
ent line of conduct be req-.iired from the 
officers of Ihe United Stales charged v'i'h 
lit; care of the public int<;r-e>t.-? J'lic 

public moi'.p.y is surely entitled to the 
same care and protection, as that of an 
((dividual, aud if (he latter would 

bound, in justice to himself, 
withdraw his 
ol an agent,
duty, the same principle requires that mo 
ney of thn United States should under (he 
like circumstances be withdrawn from 
the hands of theit'fiscal a*ent. 

(To be Continued.)

POTATOES FOOD you HORSES An 
rish iviiler on liu«buiidry, whose name 

is Martin Doyle, and whose works were 
published in Dublin in 1830, has the fol-

.  For your barn ya 
styes, cow houses, Ice. may well 
ered from fallen leaves. It will 
valuable In your yards, &c. us rec^ptn- 
cle for the liquid manure which woul'l 
otherwise soak into the groupij^nrich 
the highway, cr be lost iu a

Fa/us of Blood Hones.  'Nli&J- C.

witness one of the most awful scenes that 'class of citizens in oar Republic, which 
the eye of humanity can behold, a corpse is the most numerous, and should be the 
whose |imtM-»«8rned to have been cast in ' most united. I mean that class of niti- 
Nature's roost perfect mould, which bad z«ns who neither have, expect, or deiire 
been disfigured and blackened bj the! any office of honor, profit or trust, under 
ravages of fire. It was the reward of jthegenernl government,and whot conse- 
inlemperanre, that curse of man, thai jquently, having no political object save 
bane to social happiness, that enemy to   the sole one of preserving the Union of 
human greatness. The particulars *0 the Slates, sustaining the honor of our 
far as we were able to collect them are: country bo'h at home and abroad per- 
A man by the name of Kurtz^who at one -petualing and extending our free institu
time was employed by the Government 
to manufacture the anchors for the Na 
vy, until his energies and powers were

(ions; and in a word of enjoying our 1 
selves, and handing down unimpaired 
the blessings of a free, enlightened, and

GAS5STTB

EASTON, (Mn.) 

Saturday Morning ̂ Jan. 4.

Stevens has sold his horse for
$10,000 to a gentleman from KeJJBJUeky.
Not wiitiing to part with so fafrnte an
animal, he asked a price tha'^ru
left but little risk upon that *cO
he was mistaken: the gc.nllems
him Ihe money, and walkeil ofTi
liorie;
within
the same sui
Virginia, who

and it 
ho an<-j

s a little sin 
fter, he hnd 
m a gentlenV 

me on to pure

»ught 
But 

paid 
the 

that 
Terof 
from

prostrated by (he intoxicating bowl, had 'impartial government of equal laws to
provided himself with a bottle of RUM, ] 0 ur children, and those who shall come
and took his station for the night, in u
blacksmith shop, near the market. It
appears that he built a fire on the ground
near one of the forges, and laid down a
board lo sleep on- After his bottle had
give out it is thought he fell asleep, and,
in that situation,lhe fire caught his clothes

and thought him cheap at that*
Double the sum obtained,^
would not have induced
thorough sportsman as he
with him, except upon the corBjjjfon of
his being withdrawn from I he Oct. He

Ice. 
rever,

twner,
part

after us; aie bound by the most 
obligations, to do our duty.

To this class of American citizens / 
address myself, 'I am an American.  
My ancestors, for several generations,

which were cotton, and burned them wbee , in U)e d that lried mê ,, , 
nearly all off. H.s body was 'hockmgly /Dave American blood in my vc 
marked by the dreadful element; the:fire | Americ;in pri nciple9 in my head, 
appears first to have caught the left leg Allierican pa , rio ; ism in my heart.

have been identified with the soil of A 
merica, they put their shoulders to the 
wheel in the dt-fs that tried men's souls, 

in my veins 

appears
of his puntaloons at the ankle.which it ha* 
entirely flayed, it then passed la his right 
leg below (he kuee,&. progressed upwards, 
burning the rir*.ht thigh, Ihe abdomen

infuriate political zealots ^dvocate the 
cause of ptrtics let psnudo patriots roll 
themselves in Iho kennel of political cor-

uurnmg ine n-ni ui.Rn, in. auuomen, r ltio   ,  ,Ueif mora , , ri j i( is 
andthe whole of the right Mde as h.gh icenled flt fv .tv Pftrn.P_hllL |e» honeit
as the arm pit, and the right arm

goes to Kentuckr as u stud-.
an Eclipst colt, out of Fon 
the Oaks, and will be five

ioc is
lid of

|rs olil

be
to

money from the hands 
thus regnniluss of hit

next Spring. His color is soriHin that 
and other particulars resetMMK his
sue.

Useful tof fanners. T 
table shows the number of 
lained in an acre, planted 
distance&pecified in the cc 
ed^'f'-et apart." For exam 
will contain 10,890 corn lifjfc 
apart; 2,1(1 four and a half 
These numbers are obtained* 
 13,560, the number of 
acre, by the sqdare of the 
Icet Ihe plants are distant 
thcr; thus Ihe square of 2 
560 divided by 4 gives 10,890, 
If the plants be »et in an

lowing remarks: 
With respect to potBtoe-f,!eding for

horses, I recommend it from an experi 
ence of some years. My horses are old

ung 
con- 

keveral

acre 
feet 

, 8tc.

t to an 
of 
o-

as live fuel by six anmt, mul! 
two distances together, 
560 by their product, 
When kctiing out trees, farmer* 
ly name (he distance in yar^Js. 
case, divide 49 10, the square

... 
.i''. :'Svi

the Constitution of the corporation, de 
flares, that not le«« than seven director 
shall cons'ituls a Buard for the transac 
tion of business. At these, meetings o 
(h« Hoard, the Directors on (he part o 
the United States had, of course, a ii«l 
to be present, and, consequently, if th 
business of Ilin corporation hail bee 
transacted in Ihe manner which the law 
requires, lb»re was abundant security that 
nothing could IK dour, injuriously affect 
ing" the interests «f the people, without 
Le.in* imi»ieilia(ely communicat-d to the 
public, servants, who were authorized to 
apply th^ remedy. And if the corpora, 
tion h»« iu arranged ils concerns, as^to 
conceal from'he puYiie Directors some 
of ils riiostimpoitarit operations, nud has 
thrreliv destroyed the safeguards which
 were designed to secure the interests of 
the United States, it would seem to be 
very clear, that it has forfeited its claim 
to confidence, and is no longer worthy of 
trust- In the ordinary concerns of lift- 
among individuals, no prudent man would 
continue to place his funds in Ihe hands 
of sn a^fiit after he discovered lh;<t lie 
was studiously conce.ititig frorn him Hie 
manner in which they were employed. 
The paldi'c money ought nol be guarSed 
with less vigilrnce, than that of an indi- 
vldual. 'And meaiures of concealment, on 
the part of this corporation, are not onlv 
contrary lo the duties of its agency, but 
are also in direct vioUlion of t!i« law, to 
whie.h it owes its ror iorate existence.  
And the same misconduct, which in the 
<iso «f private individuali, would induce 
«,prudent nrJn to dismiss an a^ent fron 
Vis employment, would require a similar 
<-nurss tovvardi the floral s^rnt of Ihe 
Oovernment, by the officer lo whom tlie 
law has entrusted the. supervision of it? 
conduct, and giving the poww of remo 
val.

Tried by these principles, it will h 
found that Ihe conduct of the Rank made 
It the duty of the Secretary of the TYea 
sury to withdraw from its care the publii 
funds. 

. . 1st, Instead of s Board constituted o
 t least seven Director!, according to th 
charter, at which those appointed by th 
United States have aright to he present 
Tnsny of thtr most 'impeltant mone 
transactions of the Bank have been, an 
still art placed tinder Ihe control of 
'committee' denorn'uiMed the Kxchnng 
Committee, of which no one of tho pub 
lie Directors has been allowed to be 
member since the commencement ot'th 
present year This committee is not e 
ven elected by the Obaid, nnd the pub 
lie Directors l)nve no \oice in their np 
pointmeut. . They are rhosen by th 
President oftbft Dank; and (ho bu*tnes 
of the inititii'^'-wWch on«ht to be de

(one of them at least 80 years of age,),nn acre, by Ihe squarn of diitan 
but they are in high spirits and condi- , if they be equal, or by their 
ttDtt*4ratttvtMhring\jeiwry -«*wring-«f<«»|t»iey'be unvqu«<, and the " 
work, excepting during (lie soiling'the number of trees in an 
mouths, (nhen grass, &c- was rut ami ample.: at 7 yard* apart an nure 
cai-rieil to them,) an abundant supply of contains US trees; for the iqunr* of 7 is 
boiled potatoes (warm) regularl; 1 given 49, and 4840 divided by 4!) gjves 80, 
to them; but as the authority of T. C. the r.e:ntf*t whole number. If (tie dh- 
Burwcn, Esq. M . P. ol VV'orkingt ( vn II.ill, lances hi- 7 au-1 10. there prodiicf i» 70. 
Cumberlnnd, is infinitely moiu vahiuble knd 4140 divided hy 70 gives 61 
than mine on (his subject, 1 shall q oli^ |? X I? 5? Z3 ? 
the following pass&^es from his "As-! 
ricullural Hints." 
*Hiequires from 5 lo 6 hour« fora horse

60 trees;

(JVeuiiurn Spcct.

From the Unit. Chrnniclt. 
Tht .Vurdcrer of Mitt

to masticate a stone [14 Ibs.] of hav, while'
lie will eat a stone ol' potatoes in 'JO inin- I
utes or lest. The saving of 4 hours for i est.
is rtlone sufficient to produce the greatest;
"iiference in thn hetillh and rotidilioti ofi

>u animal. After great fatigue aUo a'
orse would be temptud-to lake warm

he ivoiild not sat bay. I have
t this time, in my work horses, which
vere purchased six years ago of a lar-
icr, who was selling off his stock at
,'orn out, and of little val'.ie, and which', We published nn artivle yesterday 
re yet able to do (heir work with (lie from the Port Deposile p'iper, re«pei-(- 
icst horsrs / have. I think (hero is lit- : ing Ihe arrest and imprisonment of a man 
lo doubt of (he life of this valuable, an- on suspicion of being the "murderer of 
ui,11 being considerably prolonged Ly IHis< Cunninglmm, in Ceoil ooantp, in 
his mode of feeding I have begun to April, 19i5." We are now informed in 
nix an ei)ual quantity ot cut Uruw and! addition lo the article published yesterday

llmt the man arrested is a shoe maker, 
,vlio has resided at, or in the 
iood of Port Deposile, ever since the 
murder was committed and that in one 
ns'ance he appeared as a witness, and 
e"tiu'ed strongly against (wo men who, 

a few years since, were arrested on sus 
picion ol having committed, or being ac 
cessary to (he said murder; and had it 

on his testimony alone, they 
wo*uld in all probability Imve been con 
victed. The discovery now made was

the elbowjo the hand; the flesh in some 
places is perfectly raw, in others th'   epid 
ermis is crisped and drawn. The suffer 
er must have becomt sobered by this se 
vere burning, as the body was found a- 
bout one hundred yards from the shop 
wSrre the fire \vas. The corpse had a 
severe contusion on the back part of ihe 
head, where it is presumed, he struck his 
head, when he fell, through excessive pain 
and weakness, which must have shorten 
ed his misery.

General Washington. The Cabinet 
of Washington was one of extraordinary 
splendor, talent ^r patriotism, and which 
in the force of its character, ils indefati 
gable industry, the unspoiled-purity of 
its motives, nnd the prophetic wisdom of 
its councils, has never been surpassed or 
even equalled, by (he cabinet of this, or 
perhaps of any European nation. This 
splendid pre-emin«nce will not appear 
strange, if wo consider (he peculiar influ 
ences umler which it was warmed into 
life. Not in the silence of the lettered 
closet not in the enjoyment of fastidi 
ous ease, but on the bloody field where 
nations battled for victory, for glory, for 
liberty not under the protection of a 
wise and humane government but when 
lime had beaten the old confederacy into 
a pile of ruins, when the national treasu 
ry wna^a, mtrMUrpltajfciMjM! U«»j,.la>t«, 
but hives of lolly, weakness and ifespair 
 it was in Ihe darkest hour of this dark 
t/eriod, that Washington, looking into the 
very secrets of the future, summoned a- 
round him the chivalrous Hamilton, the 
philosophi': Jefferson, the bold aud saga 
cious Knox. Clta'os ir.nneiliaiely assum 
ed Ihe form of beauty. Happiness grew 
to Ihe perfection of its nature. Com 
niercfi lilted up its drooping head, nnd 
spread its snowy wings over the bound 
less ocean. Prosperity looked down on 
all America. Wise men were her 
lato-s, brave men her defenders, and hap 
|iy, indeed thrice happy, were her citi 
xen»- U hen shall we have such lime 
again? When another Washington shal 
exist.     

WHY is MONET SCARCE? The Port 
land Daily Advertiser answers this ques 
(ion as follow*:

/( is suid that about thirty Ihousan

!« scented at every corner but, let honest
m » "'oin men, who have, iniealitjr. no party but 
in some i.u  _'..._. ,. ,__...... . L ' ..__j».itheir country rally beneath the standard 

of itason, and no longer be duped by 
a set of men who are as hungry 
as wolves for office, and whose pre 
tentions aie as rotten as (heir im- 
pudpiu-e is disgasting. Men, who 
have no country but their party; no con-
ceptiors of honour and pol-

racks are, according tt> this 
mode of feeding ns unnecessary as they

  productive of waste: for to save (rou 
ble they are always filled: and ivhat in 
lot eaten is always so tainted with the 
reath of tho animal as to be wasted." 

Probably steamed mangold wurtzM nnd 
other roots would be valuable as food lor 
horses.   

Gnibt and ZJol/.i.   On nil occaiions 
sweetened water should be the first ap 
plication, arid it should be very sweet, of 
this tiify fill themselves so full they are 
quite tlunisy I believe after suckir 
one hour, then about five pints of meal or 
htminy is sufficient to discharge them 
without medicine, one pint of urine is 
sufficient, more will kill your horse, a de 
coction of elder toys, buds rr bnrk one 
quart, of fish brine one quart. If your 
horse is eaten through you ran smell 
it in his breath, if so you give the 
sweet water, an'l theu in one hour
a strong decoction' made
oak bark, 
the holes

one quart; this 
*o us to' give

of
will
Ihe

while 
close 
other

cidcU on by th«!>rUoard of Directors, is
n many traniacted by this com-

mitten, Rtul no one has a 'right to be pre 
s«ut at their proceedings but the

medicine, nttd may often succeed in sav? 
ing your hor«e» Hones nre nntumlly 
fond of sweet*, *nnA were you to give 
them a good sudc onnn a year n:id in 
one hour a mess of hominy, would save 
your giving him medicine ai.d your horse 
from much distress, especially your old 
hones after they tise seven years.

Mr. n't/Ham Career, one of the older 
and most experienced Farriers of tlm 
city, who has written many newspaper 
articles and pamphlets against cruelly to 
horses, says: "No h?ise is worth so 
much by twenty five per pent, with tw 
tail cut off." PhUad. paper.

dollars are now idle in the. vault of th 
city, which Ih 
because ut an

U. S. Branch in this 
Bank dar   not let out
moment the Collector of the Port ma 
present a government check for th 
whole sum- The '-government" is rea 
(ly to pounce upon Ihe Bank at any tin, 
and the Bunk is compelled lo by upo 
its oats, and wait the result. In Ihe men 
time (he note shavers, and the person 
whom the Argus calls "(he aristocracy, 
are getting Iheir'twelve and Iwenly-foi 
per cent, interest which the Working 
men are obliged to pay when money must 
be had. (ioneial Jackson,-'(Ae People's

  ' . .» -- 
tics, aside fi-orn chicnneiy ana deception;
who square their conduct by  motives of 
present eJfpedifiiryj^ho stick at nothing 
to put down a rival<Wnpetitbi»/or office; 
and,who will speak any thing but the 
truth to adcance themselves-

I am an American, 8t I call upon all A 
meileans,whether native or adopted citi- 
zens,who nave the good,the honor & pros 
perity of their country at heart, to rouse 
themselves from the lethargic apathy 
rliich has hound them fast, while their 
bertins, tlu-ir constitutional barriers 
ave been invaded by (he. ruthless hand 
f parly violence. Fellow citizens, nvn 
ho will quietly repose beneath the Sy.-
 n song of political incoiultnriev until
ieir sacred right* ant) freedom are de-
troyed, deserve to be slaves. The col-
ar is (he legitimate badge of the tame mis-
remit who will submit to a master. No
alion or people ever retained Iheirliber-

y for a longer period than they deserved
t. When corruption comes in at the

iloor, liberty will go put of Uie windows-
  "Tho'venerated, tn« fruly and Ae'serVed*" 
y beloved Washington, has left a luga 
cy in his Farewell Address, which con- 
aiai the tine qua non of oar independence 
The principles he hai bequeathed us are 
he only conditions on which true free- 
lorn can be possessed or engaged. He 
lias exhorted us to a cumtant vigilance 
The or.ly measure of our care, ofour so- 
licitudei'or, 8t our watchfulness over our 

ee constitution and laws, is their value. 
Thn tree of Liberty was planted in the 
gloomy night of despotism it has been 
watered with the blood of patriots the 
sun of freedom hnsslione'upon it it has 
lifted its trunk, spread its branches, and 
lisplayed its foilage under the culture ol 
the political husbandry of heroes and 
statesmen  God grant that the worm of 
political corruption may never reach its 
roots, nor Ilicslonn of anarchy tever ils 
branches and scatter its foilaje but, 
should it fall, may it die like Sampson, 
amidst its enemies may one undistin 
guished ruin consume them all.

Tin true American has no party but 
his country. The disgraceful phrase", our 
parf;/, can find no home in his hflart-_ 
To Ibis class of men I address myself   
To (lie sneaking, contemptible rogue, 
who has, been a slave to n dozen parties,

Order of. Things.—It U a httle singu 
lar, but not incompatible with their general in 
consistency, to §ee the administration at Wash 
ington which pretends to plume themselves 
upon their Democjjtic^haracter and exclusive 
Republicanism, instituting an Aristocratical 01-   
dor of Knighthood to be Conferred upon their 
followers and fidlritfls. We hear abroad of 
Knights of the Garter of the Bath of the 
Cross of the Golden Fleece, &c. &C. but at 
Washington we find an order called; The 
Knights of the " CoUar,"—emblem of Court 
favour and sbject servility, in wfiich the prin 
cipal "Chimerical figures" are, a Kendal head 
inverted, holding in its month a chain binding 
tha wrists of a bundle of crossed hands of Sec 
retaries, Diplomats, Government Bank Direcgp 
tors, Post Masters, Official Editors, and many 
others with this motto  * ^  

"Sans soumission point d'esperanee"  
This order of distinction, it appears, has been 

vory generally conferred throughout the States, 
and is still much sought after. And what i* 
very remarkable as to those who ''ave obtained 
the Badgo, in whatever part of the country 
they may be, they all look through the truo 
"Van Huron spectacles" and see every thing 
exactly alike. It is expected that the renown 
ed Major Jack Downing will be installed Grand 
Master of the Order, when tho head of cousin 
Naliby will be introduced as a "Celestial fig 
ure" in one of the quarters, and the report of 
the Government Bank Directors and the Sec 
retary of lim Treasury's reasons for removing 
the deposits will fill tho '-Honor point."

We concluded in our list, the able report of 
the Dire^orsof tho Dank of the I7.iited States 
in reply  tho manifesto of General Jackson id 
September last, we ho,-e its great length has 
nut tletorred a single individual from giving it 
a careful perusal-

We commence to day, as promised, the re- 
part of Mr. Secretary Tauey, giving his rcas ma 
fur tlm removal of the Dcposites from tho 
Bank of t!ie United States, or rather the re»-

.S3na/>f-thn Ititnhaa Cabinet.

WHAT! NOTYET.-.No Slow and 
Easy the last Baltimore paper we re 
ceived by mail It dated the 25lh De* 
comber.

There is certainly some great error in 
the mo.il arrangements on tben Eastern

and faithful to none to men who grad 
uate all Iheir political idoas on a scale of 
parly aggrandizement, I have no affinity. 
To the honest, sober minded citizen of 
our free republic, I would rnotl n>peclful-

President," has brought about this state 
of things' and "Ihe aristocracy" are en 
joying it. When money is plenty, it is

People's l\y present my claims to him, to all of

truly providential. Me had hypotheca 
ted a tery valuable ring to "a man, ( 0 
whom he was indebted, which ring (he 
creditor placed upon his finger; and"soon 
after, beii.g in rompany, it was observed 
and identified, Miss Cuimingham'snainp 
being still legible! On being questioned 
he informed from whom Im received it 
and for what purpose, and referred to 

who were present nt the 
Process was accordingly 

issue.d, and the suspected culprit was ar- 
reMed, ami is now confined ( n> Elkton 
jail. On searching bis premises, we H!SO 
learn ihat a *<ocA-iii?, belonging to the 
deceased, wa» also found, which, on. com   
paring, corresponded prscisely with ils 
fellow which hat ever since been preser 
ved hy her family. ,\t/M' Renter, of

bad limes fur the rich man, but when

two persons 
transaction*

,
Ihft23j April, !8«5, in menliohing the 
horrid account «i the murder, >ajfs «»he 
was just about to be married, »nd her 
rwjjp, the emblem of plighted f«iih was 
carried off. It is poatilile that Ihia cir- 
*umtt<inc« may had to Me uWetru of 
Hi» r«r«r" > 3 J

Six UolJ Mining Companies have re- 
ceutly been incorporated by the 
laturcol ViiginU.

money is scarce* it is his harvest. But 
hurra for Jackson.

Tho Washington correspondent of the 
Patriot, say»: "Col. Crockett made a 
prodigious figure last night nt (he theatre- 
Market! was to play Nimrod Wildfire,  
and Col. Ciockelt attended by invita 
tion. A whole box was assigned the 
Colonrl, and the Col. bowed and Nim 
rod Wildfire bowed, both at each for a 
long time, as if old acquaintance-,  
while the Theatre rung with the cheers 
of the multitude assembled. The Cot. 
tells me, that he shall go to PI. ladelpliia 
if nothing happens for the managers of 
the Theatre have invited him to come,  
due honors to be tendered, and all bills to 
be paid."

A report-of the failure ef one of the 
first Mercantile Houses in New-York, 
for the sum of 6 or 700,000 dollars, 
has been contradicted. The New-York 
Gazelle says that the houiu alluded to 
was under some embarrassment, which, 
however, was of momentary duration; 
and adds "But who can stand the sud 
den effects of such a pressure as now

this class, I would urge my request. Kel- 
low citizens, brethren m the holy cause 
of humanity, of sacred freedom, hear me 
for my cause.' Tlie ark ofour political 
safety, is tossing amidst (he rocks and 
shoals ol party violence infuriate party 
hold* tde helm the storms of party are 
urging it on to deilruclion would to 
Heaven the danger of Iho crisis could 
speak in thunders, and awake you (o the 
rescue. What! Are you Americans 
the children of patriots the sons of he 
roes  Ihe heirs ot fredom, the richest 
boon of au indulgent Heaven?Then rouse 
yourselves. Take back the abused pow 
er you have entrusted to men who abuse 
it.  Seek for candidates for office, 
who have n« party but "our (.  ..- 
try, our whole country, nnd nothing 
but our country,11 or you will awake too 
Jate. Let every city, town, village, and 
hamlet, resound with Ihe busy hum of 
,uat«i.r..i :..-..:    - - -

Hfwre of this StTrt « : ' "tXur sa bscrlbers... 
that shore arc continually complaining; 
of (he irregular receipt of our paper, not 
withstanding we USA our best exertions to 
forward it punctually. We have heard 
a >;reat deal about (he ' Slow and Easy'' 
contractor, nnd are. promised a statement 
on the subject, which w« shall prohibly 
have occasion to submit to the postmas 
ter general. We think editors are iu jus 
tice entitled to their actions against con* 
tractors, for losses sustained through Ihtir 
negligence. At all events, they should 
be lashed bv editors out of this "Slow and 
Easy," snail pace  Bait. Chron.

On Tuesday last J.Ir. KENT, of tins 
date, offered a Resolution in the United 
States Senate proposing to amend th* 
Constitution, so that in future a hill vetoed ' 
hy the President shall become law upon 
being again passed by a majority of both 
Houses. The Constitution now requires 
a vote of two thirds of each House to 
make a law of a vetoed bill.

We learn (<nys the Augusta Gea- Can- 
Tier of the llth inst.) failures to Ihe a- 
mount of upwards 900,000 dollars have 
occurred within the.lnst week in Colum 
bia. S- C. produced by speculation in 
cotton.

Two of th« Judges of the Supreme 
Court of the United Stales, Mr. Justice 
Thompson, and Mr. Justice McLean, 
bave already arrived at Washington city 
for the purpose of attending tie Annual 
Session ol that Court.

It in'Said that Mr. Woodbury, Secre 
tary of Ihe NaVr, intend:* ordering two 
ships or war to cruise on our coast 
during the win'er, for the benevolent
purpoieof relieving and supplying ship .__..i.-.i. »    

**.;-.- v'**

men 
our coun-

watchful inquiry, and scrutinizing vigi 
lance. Confide in uo man's pretension 
Weigh every man in Ihe impartial bal 
ance of reason nnd let the deeds «nd acts 
of men be written on tdeir forehendi.  
Remember, Ihe party who achieved an 
independence, was the sober majority of 
American freemen, who fought for their 
whale country, and none but those who 
will legislate for their whole country 
floerit your confidence* 
~..r : 'i:^(-^>:-,?.',••   /'". AN

Riven.

i \~

A Irlter from New Orleans, published.
in the National Intelligencer of (he 28th,
ult,, states that .the pressure in the monej,
market qf (lint city is as great as iq th;A
commercial cities of the north; and
the quantity of good paper rejected

jthcdiflereqt banks is greatprt^tn
1 erer before berg known, '"

1

Fr.

,, ( r ' j -"« -,..|*
wrecked vessels, and afToid navigation 
other assistance it may require-

Alexandria Gattttt.

PHILAPEI.PTUA, Dec. 51. 
Public Excitement—AlcDufit't Speech- 

Thn speech of Iho Hon. Geerg* M'DuO 
fin was read at the Merchant's Ct^e) 
Home last evening, immediately »0(M the, 
arrival of the Southern Mail. About t,wo 
hundred persons were present. The read- i 
erwas frequently interrupted by peals of 
applause, and when the- »ri**ch was con 
cluded three hearty re-undn were gi 
So much for public oainjqn in this 
cinity.- '- '
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Congrtn W« shall have tha satis«| The Richmond Enquirer contains a 
Farl'toB of gratifying at least a portion letter of considerable lengthvadd«>s«ed

,** t '   i i   "   *"* **  * ___*__%-_-. l_ » «« *   iof our readers, to-day, w itb the commence 
ment of Mr. Clay's speech, ih the Sen 
ate, yesterday; on the all-absorbing sub 
ject of the Bank deposited; & we cannot 
doubt that the great effort which it was 
justly expected would be made on this oc 
casion by the distinguished- orator of tht 
west,& energetic leader of the opposition 
in the Senate to the present administra 
tion, will cause his speech to be perused 
with deep interest by readers of every 
party. The Senate adjourned until
Monday next, when Mr. Clay will pro 
bably conclude his remarks-

The House did Lot sit yesterday-
; .;'.:,  .;.";.;' ^Baltimore Gazette^ Dec. 27.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MONDAY, Dec. SOth, 1S.1S. 
This being the day appointed by the 

Constitution and Form of Government, 
for the meeting of the General Assembly 
of this State, 7C members appeared.

A sufficient number of Delegates be 
ing convened, they severally qualified 
in the presence of each other, agreeably 
to the Constitution and Form of Gov- 
wrnmenf, and then adjourned until to» 
morrow morning ten o'clock.

S£N.VTE 'OF MARYLAND.
December Session* 1833. 

Senators present, John C. Chapman, 
Dennis Claude, Thomas Emory, Benja 
min S. Forrrsf, John C. Groome, Wil 
liam Ilughlelt, Chas. F. Mayer, Isaac 
Montgomery, John B: Morris, Samuel 
G. Osborne Henry Page, Thomas Sap- 
ping'on, Win. T. Woollen-

Benj- S. Forrest appointed President, 
Joseph H. Nicholsori, clerk, John N. 
Watkins, assistant clerk, Isaac (lines 
committee clerk, Andrew Slicer, mes 
senger, Samuel Peac«, door keeper.

Resolution adopted, declaring the seat 
of Littleton P. Dcnni', Esq. a« a member1 
of the Senate void, having been elected 
a representative in the Congress of the 
United States, and taken* his seat.

Vacancy supplied by the choice ol 
Henry P. C. Wilson, Esq. of Somcrse 
county.

Ordered, That the President of (he 
Senate inform him by express of his elec 
tion, and request his. attendance at the 
seat of government-

Leave granted to Mr, Mayer, to re 
port a bill, to be entitled, a supplemen 
to the act entitled, An act to incorporate
(he Commrri-iml Bnrin-. In;
Baltimore.  Repub.

It is reported here, that Mr- Wrigb 
of Queen Ann's was on Tuesday last, e 
lected Speaker to the House ol Delegates 
by a majority of 2 votes, ovrr Mr. El 
ofBaltimoie County, and that Jtfe«srs 
Jones of Somerset and Talc of Quec 

t elected committee clerk*.

by G. W. Featherstonhaugh to Mr^Mad 
ison, on the subject of the Geology of 
Virginia. The author has devoted hii 
whole time, for many year*, to that in 
teresting study, and at one time contem 
plated the publication of a Geological 
map of the United States, which project 
after laborious preparation he abandon 
ed as too extensive for the ability of any 
individual. For the last two years he 
has occupied himself in examining the 
gold formations of Virginia, in the course 
of which he has, as he states, made him 
self familiarly acquainted with every 
gold mine that has been worked in the 
State- His account of the gold region 
is highly flattering. In some of the veins 
and deposite*, the quartz contains from 
ten to forty per cent, in weiglH-of native 
gold, so pure as to rise as high as twen- 
tv three, to twenty three and a half ca 
rats.

In the most celebrated collections of 
Europe, he has never seen ore more re- 
larkable for richness and beauty. The 
ature of the alluvial deposites, especial- 
f in Louina, Orange, Fauquier and Staf- 
ord conties, is equally encouraging; and 
Jr. Featherstonhaagh is ol opinion that 
icorporated companies with large cap   
taK bringing sufficient funds into the 
usiness to carry it on efficiently, would 

greatly benefit the Slate, and make Vir 
ginia what Cornwall is to En.iland,   the 
eat of prodigious industry, and Ihe source 
if much individual a^nd national wvnlth " 

Halt. Amer.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rer. M". 

Haxel, Mr. John R. JVfcQoay to Miss Maitha 
Ann Ray, all of this oouniy.

Mote look at the Easton Lottery Office- 
P. Sacket aold ia the Delaware Lottery 

Class No. 5l a prize of $70 in a whole Ticket, 
also a $30 prize in the same who also sold in 
Delaware Lottery Class 49, * prize $40, and 
and one of $30, aloo in the New York Lot 
tery Class No. 37 a prize of $200. All sold in 
thettast tow days.

To be drawn January 7in 1334 the Dela 
ware Lottery Class No. \. ,.,,

prize of
SCHEME.

$20,000 
5,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,210

75
85

128
128
128

prizes of $500
200

... 50
40
30

THOMAS H. JEWKM e.
Waving just returned'from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore it now prepared to presaut to the 
mblio

a very handsontf  uortoen* of
WINTER GOO'D'Sjviz:

Double and Single width Black Merino, and 
all the various colours of English Mnrino's,

Turkey three and four red Chintz, of the 
most foehionable pattern* aad now worn very 
much in the cities. {

Blsck and Chocolat* Ground Calicoes new 
style and very rich.

No prize less than $5. Tickets 4 50. Shares 
in proportion.

Also the Virginia Slaw Lottery, Class No. 
1, draws January 10.

prize of
SCHEME.

$20,000
10,000

6,000
5,000
2,822

'20 prizes of $2,000
20 500
20 400
20 "' 200
33 150

The discharge of Lieutf-nant Ran 
dolph from custody, at Richmond, is 
ustly considered as a rebuke of th$ 

conduct of the Treasury Department in 
lis arrest. Personal malir.e was the mo- 
ive at IVashington. The Richmond 

Compiler, of Monday last, conMns the 
Opinions of Chief Justice' Jlfarslr.i.' 1 and 
Judge Barbo'jt in tlje case. 2'he follaw- 
ng are the concluding sentences of tbc 

Chief Justice.
"'f I am correct in saying (hat thi* 

summary process can be used only to 
coerce the payment of the sum actually 
due, not to coerce the payment of more 
than is due, that such controverted ques 
tion ought to he decided in a court of jus 
tice, (lion ihis warrant has been is.«ned in 
a case which the law dors not authorize, 
in a rase which ought to have been sub 
mitted lo a court of justice-

"On both th«;?>r point-, I nm of opinion
that (he agent of the Treasury IIHS ex 
ceeded the authority given by law, and 
cons«qucntly tiiat lhe imprisonment is 
illegal."

The country may rr-joicp, Indeed, that 
it has yet an independent nnd firm judi

No prize less than $'|0. Tickets $9. Shares 
in proportion at tho Lottery Office of

P. SACKET, 
  .   ' Eastoo, Md. 

Jan. 4

A superior Spayed Heifer Beef,
Not quite six years old supposed to weigl 

from 140 to 150 II). p ir quarter, /t is intcndci 
lo slaughter this two animal on Monday ilOtl 
January inst. and to deliver it at Knsum on 
Tuesday, next after, (21st) provided all of it 
c:m be enjragoi! by the quarterly Sa'.nrday 18th 
previous. Hind quarters 8 cts, per In. Foro 
ipiarters 0 cts. per Ib. Applications left at this 
office will be sufficient

Jan. 4 3t

MERINO SHAWLS,
Black $ Scprltt, richly bordered

Black Italian Lustting, aad Gro de Soiro, 
A Beautiful assortment of coloured Gro da 

Naps, adapted to thestason.

VELVETS.
Black and blue- bite k «ilk Velvets, various 

shade* of blown, do. do.

BANK NOTICE. 
BRAHCII BANK, Kaston, Dec- 16.

A CARD. 
Da. SOLOMON M. JENKINS

The Bank will be shut on Christinas day, delermiosd to remove to Btltimot*
,A »k. n..^:___ _r.L_* ji „ M, i , .*..»_ . . ... ^-^.-»«w»wand the Business of that day will be done on 

'J\iesday, the preceding day. All persons, 
therefore, having note* payable or renewa 
ble in Bank on the 95th inst., aro requested to 
bring them in, or to pay them, on Tuesday, 
24th inst. The Directors will sit on thai day, 
irfstcad of Wedaejpay, to discount notes, &c-

6.,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH, Cash'r. 
Dec. 21

FUHS! PUHS!
The ladicaare particularly requested to call 

and examinu a beautiful lot of
FUR CAPES, SOAS 8c THJBETS,
They can be sold do tcisormHe terms. 

Men's ant (Boy*3 Caps.
A general assortment of Cloth Caps   also 

a handsoms lot uf Fine Seal .Skin

ciary.- Gas.

Lieutenant LBW,,pf IheU. S, Navy, 
has presented lo the city of New York the
colossal -«talue of Jefferson, cast by Da 
vid the celebrated sculptor at Paris The 
New York Star says "it is seven feel 
three or four inches in height, of admira 
ble proportion.*, and a most striking 
rcicrnblance, said by Lafayette to be 
perfect- The costume is such ai he. 

holdin" a pen in hit hand 
the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. When placed on a pe testa] 
about four feat in height, it will !> > a

The Finances. The annual Report o 
the Secretary of the Tre \sury, says th 
National Intelligencer, was on Tue.sd.i; 
sent to (he two llome* of Congress.

The Reieipts into the Treasury durin 
the three first q-mrlPM of this year ar 
estimated at $24,355,317: the receipts 
fortl.e -:th quarter are e-timated &7G75.-I usually wore, h 
000; making the total Revenue lor the;»"«»>' » IS «;«« 
year 1833, $32,030,317.

The Expenditures of the first Uircn 
quarter* of the pwnt year are eUi.naled commanding figure, and will he. genrrnlly 
at $l3,2X8,3-t3. Tlie expenditures for admired as a finished specimsB ot the 
the 4lhq-tarter. including $1,301,716 on arts -" 
account of the Public Debt, are estima-i       
ted at §f>,-109,9lG-, malcing a total expen-! Another Sle.amboa'. Disaster. We 
diture within thn year of $14.658,304. learn from the New Orleans Bulletin of

The estimated balance which will be the 17th inst. that one of the flues of (he 
in the Treasury on the 1st day of Janu- steamboat Missonrian, collapsed, whib 
ary next (including $1,-100.000 unavaiN on her passage from St. Louis to that 
able funds, heretofore reported, nnd also place by which fifteen persons were 
including more than five millions ot do!- bsdly scalded. One man was blown

 -  --- x is overboard name not known. Of the 
wounded, the following person' are since 
dead Mr. Booth, of St. ( Louis, deck 
pa«*e.n£pr-,Mr. Johnson,do; 3 out of 7 ofn

lars of unexpended appropiiations) 
estimated at $9,383,730.

The estimiite for 1834 is. that, after 
the entire extinction of the Public Debt, 
during th'e year, there will he in the Trea (ierman family, names not recollected;
sury, on the l^t d-v of July, 1835, a bal- John Curtij, deck hand; and \V. Aiche- 
ance of $2,081,790- [Including, ofcours- son, 2il cook. The cabin passen-ers 
though the Report does not say so. the and officers of the boat wjih the nxeep- 
old sum of $l,4iiO,000 of unavailable lion of the 'id engineer escaped unhurt- 
funds, produced by the d-ranpempnt of|Thr accident happened on t!io 4tU inst. 
thecurrency of the country, anterior, lo about 25 miles below Natchcz. 
the cslablishmentof the Bank of the U. 
States ]

From the slatn of the leveniw, the Se 
cretary says, "it is evident that a reduc 
tion of the revenu^cannot, at this time,

Highly Important.—Dr. I?ui«son is 
said to have discovered an infallible 
remedy Tor hydrophobia, which he tins 
communicated to the Academic des 
Sciences, in Paris. He had no expec 
tation of recovery, and went into a va' 

ere seenis.» u« ,.u . ,. , ha(h ^^ , Q <  d Reaumer
°Pe» at Jlus llme' the rt«fi FnhrtnheitUs t

be made, without injury to the service." 
The "Secretary also says, that under such 
circumstances, "there seems (o be no suf 
ficient reason to
vexed question of lhe Tariff.71

The only recommendation* in (lie Re
port, refer lo the 
economy by Coi 
lions of money, the unclaimed dividends

(126 Fahrenheit) as the easfcst' mode of 
suffocation. Ta his astonishment, the 
whole symptoms vanished at once, & he

on United States Slock, and the necessi 
ty of new Buildings for the Treasury on j 
different plans and sites from tho old 

'ones.

.. . \\MUIf] • V llllMU'lin vniii^iicu uv WIIV-TJJ v^. lie

". * !e_^.* 1!...:. i has nerer since had the sliglipst recurrence 
of this dreadful disease. By the same 
mean«, he has cured upwards of eighty

I

* m the appropria

patients, and be intends te try its effica 
cy in cases of cholera, plague, yellow fe-

CbVeniNO roR ROOFS. A new sub- 
fo'r«la»es has been adopted in En- 
and'introduced extensively into 

V*«- A quantity of lime is slacked in  --

and goat.

sheets of d thickest
p«|Mr aredipped andthen laid on 

in the «ianoe<r 01' slating. This is said 
«o make » durable covering answering 
every purpose bf shioples or slates and 
will effectually resist the weather fora 
great numbers of years.  JVew England 
farmer. •        . 

The Governor of Delaware has par- 
donod Thomas Welsh, who was to have 
b«sn executed on Friday 27th «lt, f«r the, 

der of Prfsr-ill* Thomas.

Candidate far the Presidency. 
--\ convention or caucus of the "State 
Rights" member* of the Oorgia Legis- 

llaturp, was held at Melledgville, on 
(he 12th inst, at which George M. 
Troup, of that S'ate, was unanimom-
ly nominated as a candidate far the 
office of President of the United States. 
The convention also fixed upon the 
following congresssional ticket, to be 
supported by the State Rights party at 
the next election,--that state electing 
her members by general ticket: R. H. 
Wilde., G, R. Gilmer, R. L. Gamble, 8. 
Jones, W. C. Daniel, T. Foster, D. New- 
map, A, H- Chapel), and M. B. Lamar

JAMES
TAILOR, HABIT

L SMITH,
«  RI&UYG URES3

PTa» remevp.d his Srhop to tho sl;md latrly 
Occupied by Mr. Oehler, Court Street, near lhe 
"irket J-louse. and between lhe Stores of 
Mr. u'''lin T Goldsmith and Mr. Tlnw. Grace 
whcro lib solicits a continuance of the liberal 
riatroni <re h." ha^ received since ho has carried 
on business 1n Kas.'on.

Ever thankful fnrt.NJ favours ho has receiv 
ed, he:iE3ures Ins lf.'''nds ind the public, that 
hisliest exertions lo pi'uase, Tvill csntinuc to be

iMU'd. His ciittin!j is ^pfrulafKl by.lhn latest 
fashions trimi the cfties, rcv.'"ived _wruidically 
and h ; 3 \vurk is duno in us neai and : 
a aiaiiiicj as in mojlol'the city

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained cloth 

clothes, can have them scoured, and p.it 
in order, so as to bo littlo iiifVriur in appearance 
to new. In this branch of business, iho sub 
scriber hopes he will be able to render perfect 
satisfaction, having been taught it by Mr. 
Oehler, whose work has been hlyhly approved..

Jan. 4 131

IN TALBOT COUN» J COURT.
Sitting 05 a court of hancti-y.

Nove.mbei Term, in i   year 1833. 
ORDKRED, That the . e of the lands 

made to John Leeds Kerr, by hn M. G. Em 
ory, Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 
Richard Sherwood, deceased, . the cause'of 
John Crandalo and TliomuR. Brooks, against 
John H. Norfolk aud Sarah his>if«, formerly 
Sarah Sherwood, Howell P. Sherwood, Rieb- 
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher- 
vood, Ann P. Crandale, wife of John Crandulo 
iliza Brooks, wife of Thomas R. broo.'u», the 
toirsailaw, ami Ann Slierwood widow and 
idministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 

and reported by the said Trustee, bo ratified 
nd confirmed, unless cans* to llie contrary be 

shown, on or before the ihird Monday in May, 
n the yoarofoiir Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty tour: provided a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of throo successive weeks, 
n Uvo of the newspapers published on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, before the tenth 
dav of January, in thu year last afoiesaid.

I ho report of tho Trustee slates the amount 
of salts to 1)8 f!3C 25.

R. T. EARLE, 
P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B- KCCLESTON. 

True copy,
Test JacobLooekennan, Clerk. 

Dec. 14 ?t
QUILTED SILK VESTLYGS. 

NEW StlfLF. STRIPE

OASSflUERES.
BEVEKJJTt »o SETS or

Toroihor with 
GOOOS, sriecH 
from the ma 
more.

T. H. J. . 
Public, respeet/uH; 
nssortincnt uf (" 
for safe wilj, be I 
the literal coniinj 
Nothing thai I 
 rest, shall bo 
who may <

K.nslon, .

JOHN HAIU'KK, Tailor,
INFORMS tho public, that he has Ulvcn 

for the ensuing year, the lar^e and uuuimedi- 
uus briei ro.mi (tor tlie Isst two or lhr«c years 
ucsupind by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
is diiectly opp.uiite Mr. Loveday's Stoic and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's Hnlfi], he expects regu 
larly lo receive the fashions Mid fiom lliu fjm- 
ernl s'.ilisl'.icliuii ho thinks he tins given, since 
he li.'ts been at lCa*tj», he fce)s cafo in inviting 
tluise who wish to hrivn articles in his lino 
diino in a neat and fashionable manner lo j^ivc 
him * call.

Easton, Jan. 4 1834 cnw3w

J f 
lilh wte and attention

aud Itcilli-

pecifully requests all those indsbtwMe him *» 
call, and scale their accounts iritk gaowsl 
Hvnbleton, jr. who is autborawd to raesiv* 
the same. -H* invites a-toe«4y attMtiaa 
this solicitation, sloe* Mr. H. has 
to urge and enforc* » settlerjasnt 
sonable tlm»*,,v., ...-., DSO. H. > ;,"«*

TO THE LADIES.
THE subscribers having jut retn/nW fro* 

Baltimore, where they tyfcv* mad* th*ms*lv*J 
thoroughly acquainted with the prooesaofnuo
ufactnring

LADIES W7NTEn BONNtm
which for durability and comfort, snrpas* _ 
thing now worn and having also procured 

tptndid auorlmutf of

suited to the present season, and a slock 
dies Blocks of the latest Baltimore fkthls*.  
They rcspecilnlly solicit the Ladiw «(T»4bM 
to give there an early call.

The public's obd't serr't*.
THOMPSON & HAfiPKH. 

Dec. 14 3t

-IS'

lavors frn::i ll' 
U-n<iijfB his thanks, 'jlv 

it ||e is now oponin; 
lie "an indiicmnutits lor 

their painmn^e.  
assiduity cm our;. 

(m pirt, to please all

FLOUK, KC.
r sale by the wuliscri-

rm, Muuld Jc Dip
andlcs, 

ine fr coarse Salt,
Frtre.,

.oaf &, Lump Sugar, 
'u^vdorand Sliutt.

Rial 
CAST 'RS, a superior articrc 

/i en' >{«« 'assortment if
OLD WINKS, UaUOItS, Sfc.

W. H. & P. CROOME.
Nov. 53 po\v'4w

Talbot County (Jutirl, 
On thr Equity side thereof. 

November Term in tliavmr^lS
Vv'illiam UiigbloU ^ The Petition in 

nmuuat ( this uas« states that
John L.Jones and ("iho said John L.
Elizabeth his wrfo.' J Jones uii :l.-o twenty 

second dsy of October in the, je-ir of our Lord 
eitrhteen hundred and thirty was indebtol un 
to the Said William Hujliiett, in ilia sum of 
eighty doll.iis current money, with interest 
thwun from thalilav, for which ho passed a 
bill obligatory, that t'hebaid John L. Jjncs und 
Klizabotli hU ivife; for llie |iui[«»S3 of «ecu:in__ 
4!uj payment of lhe aaid sum ut' nionoy and in 
terest, by deed, duly executed, aclfiiowlcjgeil 
and enrolled among the Land records of Tal 
bot county and bearing (late tlie *er..e day and 
year, mortgaged to the cai.l William lln^hlcti 
all their rijiiH and title, interest and oala'le in 
and to the Lands and real es'.ite, tnd the pro 
ceeds thoroofuf George Parnilt,l:.lo of the said 
county deceased, thai the said wife was cnli- 
tlf-d, lo a certain part or puitiuu of the said 
lands and real estate; or lliu prucueds thereof, 
ilmt'ths peraunal estate of the aiid Gcorfre 
Furroti proved iiiiuflicieiit for the payment o!' 
liU Debts, in conscquiinco whereof his crodilois 
politior\ed the Anid o'.url for a sale of his suit! 
Lands and real eslate for the payment of the 
balance of his debis, unsatisfied by his persona) 
estate, that a decree was passed and m&de lot 
the sale thereof, in pursuance whereof a sale 
thereof was made and confirmed by the said 
court, & an audit uf the claims ordered, fk. that 
t'ie auditor has cxamlnud tYu claims mado his 
report tliorrun, whereby he apjilies lhe »um of 
seven hiinJre.i aod twenty uvu dollar* and 
i.-iijlily three cents to the satislactiou of tlie 
cLiiins; leaving a hulanco lo be distributed a- 
ir.untf tho ilnvisfcsa."! reiiresentativw of the 
Mid George Parrot t ol'o,.'" thousand and sixty 
dollars jin! nine cents. Tlift Petitioner further 
slates thai the said Junecand Wi.'^'i she bt'inc 
one uf tile (Ji'vispcs an.l rcprcsen tativrs of I lie 

It'tiil Cciirge Parrott were entitled to a p-.jion 
I of t.''C s.iid balance, iiul arc yet c:iiit!ed tu suoh 
part or'li'-it portion, us may remain al'tur llie 

''  ' - debt and interest due to the 
if liip moriyagn, no 
and that llie said 

in pniiticd" in tlie (list place (oliis

} utter supply ff

MATERIALS,
"**•

Tapers,

Tra Kt!U, Pir.«, Cloak Clasns

and ate 
wanlinx his to «iv« ^ *

still 14,11

payment i"1 ' tlio dc!)t and in 
said llng.iiletl in<l tl»' cost nt' 
parl tbcp'oi bcir.f P'l'd. a "

C- COATES AND SON, 
SURGKO.Y DEJYTISTS

OF PllILADKI.FIIU,
Rcsrmctfully inform iho [.iJi«a nnd Gentle 

men ot'liaston a<id its vicinity, tlml tbey will 
remain a few duys at .Mr. Lawn's Hotel.  
\Vliern (hoy are prepared In perform all lhe 
various branches in llio profession of

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ladies will bo waited 0:1 at their dwellings 

if requested.
N. H. Testimonials of our profession may be 

scon, If required.
Dec. ^8

HAS just received fro:il Pililadelphia and 
Baltiunoro a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT or

.SADDLERY,'
which he is now opening. Those wishing in 
ptiicliase will do well lo give him an.early 
call.

jCj*Persons indebted to tho subscriber for 
twelve months or more &, whose accounts have 
been presented will confers favor by making 
immediate paymeni. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand.which have bepn or are now dun 
will please call and take them. 
JDeo. 23__^_______.__________

NOTICE
The subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more and brought with him, an cln^anl assort 
ment of Materials, in his line of business, and 
is now prepared to make

LADIES'JVND GENTLEMKN'S 
Bonnets and Mats, of the newest and most ap 
proved fashipns. Ho takes this opportunity of 
tendering his grateful acknowledgments for 
past favors, earnestly solicits a sharo of public

Thosu!mcriher,«rfAicfulf.,r pasl favors,,^, j - am, 
leave ... annouace t« his Irionds and thn pub!,, ; , 
generally that he has just return,,! from IJalu- ^ ,|,e S ,,m of one dollar nn,J 
more, and is now opening a iplciiilia »»;'/».v o! i._i,- ...... i.:.,-....i.....-
tho above attielis, .which, hiving h'^n B"i'-clil (lhi'rtii B"lrol

by himself, he is Warranted hi Kiyiiiff is ctpwl, 
if nut superior, tonny lioretoforoofii'red, \vliic!i 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment exieiiBtve and complete. Comprising 
lypntlcmen's buots and shoos of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lnsiin", French Morocco, Sell Skin j .' 
and Calf Skiii Slippers and stropped Shoes; j ^ 
servants coarse anfl find slums, and .1 variety <>l 
children's morocco and leather boots; also .1 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm loaf llats, lilacking, &c- Fip 
invites the public to call and vi«w his uupply, 
hnar his prices, de'ciJa for theiiiDolvcs and Im 
(.hinks ifeconcrny is at all cuiisnltcd, lie will 
receive as ho htiN ondeavonrcil to merit a con 
tinuance of puhlin patronage.

Tho Public's Ob't. Scrv't.
JOHN \VR-.GIIT. 

april 27 -.' ___ __

nut of the portion 
which costs nmounl 

two and one
kail'reins. liisfuiLhcr&ni fiiilli I)/ said \Vil 
li.iui lliij;lilett that tho sni.l John !<  Jot?c«
F,li7>i!)cth Ws wii'u cannot SIB found anil u-ride

,, t.ubabiy uutofll.eJi.rimlic- 
a,,/b nj l|lc rMC ,, (| ,

f „ ,..

j ,)al 
( J (i| . [li( .

, . '

. Ml(. |lto,- l!lc said Uf|)t| i, ltrr,,st nlll | ,v 
- //B(thlfflt out ,,f ,,,  Bfori.nW p)r.

It is tbercu|)on lliit eighteenth day of Oecem 
bcr, in tho ycnr uf our Lord eighteen hnndreil 

i aim thirty three, i.rdercd and adjudged 
hot county Court, s.ttinw1 as a court of Cliwn- 
cery, that thnsr.id William /^uphlett by the 
puhlieatinn of thict urder, in one oftlie newspa- 
|«'rs, published in EKMon, in Talbot County, 
tlirecKtiecpusivo weeks before the fifteenth day 
uf January next, «ivc r.nticotf the said prti 
lion and of the object thereof and war.'.ins tlic 
said John L .Iiini's and KhVihctli liis wife to

patronage 

Dec. 28
EMNALS ROSZELL.

_____ _fWUSKS AND LOTS'M' AVl.S'J'OA 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers atprivatn sale, on the 
inuslac.:uiniiiodatii:^ terms, the fullu'.viiy prop 
erty in Easion, that is to say;  

1. Tlin Dwolliiiff House nnd Lot on Wash 
ington f-u<."'t, next adjoining lhe rcsiilcnco of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, und. now occnjiinl 
by Mr. Pelnr Burijess. Tho Dwelliii" hmiso 
Officii, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired f»Jr nn inconsiderable sum of iiumey, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
resideneo, us the ground is spacious anJ runs 
cntiroly through to Ilarrison Struct, on which 
there is a small irmftinent.

2nd. Tho siirall brick Dwellimr Ho'i"'-, sit- 
:iateon Washington street opjxisiie to Port st. 
vl.icb leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to (tatrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the south 
of theblosk of brick buildings commonly called i 
Earle's llow.nn Washington streel extemied. '

4th. That commodious and njfreor.ble dwel 
ling house andngard.en, formerly ibo residence 
of the subscriber, situate on ' Aurora struct, in I 
Easton. The situation and advantages (if this j 
establishment   for a private family render ii 
A most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient j 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr

appear in Talbot County court in persun or by 
solicitor, on the tln'rd Mondny uf May next, to 
show cause, if nry they bavc, why a decree 
sliould nut bo passed as prayei'

True Copy 
'IVit 

Dec. 21

P. B. HOPPER. 

J. Louckoriiiari, Ok.

TWO
WANTED.

and steady Shoemakers (single
men would b« preferred) for the ensuing year 
to whmn constant employment uud good wages 
will bo iriven   Apply to

« JOS. PEARSON. 
Price's Mill, Nov. JIO. 3t

John Leeds Kerr.
MARIA ROGERS. 

5,1«M. (W)

Splendid Assortment aj

Dec. 14. 3t ;',..* : J' fl>

^ALLTGOOD?,

of very !uin&om»'

wluch added to their former 
thwr ^ou-uent very extensile

Clotlis. tass.mcus, Cassinetu, VtJ.npU 
k am Swaiisd<.wii v-stinC) Flannels, B»h, 
so aud Point Blankets, S-4 and 6-4a»Sfc

;#
<i'i:.' 

*&

M.;iino», i,8w style Calicoes, GingST" 
ana 8-4 Hack, u-Iji.e and Scarlet Meli 
S,.awl«, hunikkjmr Thibet and Valencia Slawfa 
Lusirtiigs Gro de Sxnss and Gro de I 
Silk, a very Npleadid assortment, Wool
wO'.toll 7/uSlCIV, &.C. &C. &U!

—ALSO—
Groceries, Liquors,

Hardware Sf Cutlery, China, Olatt 
and

all of \vhich will be disposed of on th» no* 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
feathers, Lindsey and Korscjr. Th»ir Iriead* 

and the public cunerally are invited to gjr« 
them an early cull. "  _.&.,>/'..

Nov. 23

BY the undersigned from 40 (o 50 negroes, 
as they aro intended exclusively for their own 

i use thoy would lie preferred in families, and
-linnTS A1M11 <innV*« I as many as pussiblo from the same,place. Por-
liUU I 5> AiMJ OlUJi'n. I sons desirous of disposing of their sotvcate'

THE subscriber has just returned from Bnlti-. can have the most satisfactory evidence, that
more, and is now opening the best assortment ' they are not purchased for the purposeofatW
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has over hn<!.: resold, upon appliealian at Uwiarof l»« ~
His friends and the publk1; are requmlcd to call ton /iotcl. -
and see him. He is determined to sell nt ihoj   v«'-xi. v, FELIX
mosl reduced prices forcash He has also a '', '
srrcat variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. i ' . 
c *   «" - """ JR. I Aog, 17 H

<r~»:.

*(

i



No.

^ XCOUNT1NG-HOUSE

>*£':'

. _  - :^'; ,.: NOTICE. .. A ... .\,
THE creditors of Lewis Slaughter, Insolvent 

Petitioner, are hereby notified to call on the 
subscriber on or before the 1st day of January 
next, to receive their share of dividend on said 
 petitioners estate as after that date the estate 
will bo closed they are entitled to receive, 
about S 1-2 cnnts hi the dollar.

JAMES MErlRICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 9. Lewis Slaughter

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, 8tr> &cv
FOR SALE AT THE

American Farmer Establishment 
16, SOUTH GALVEHT STREET, BALTI

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to 

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United States, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them that ho is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this jsountry, his annual

CLOCK AMD Wjl fCIl

The subscriber feeling grateful for past fa 
vours, begs leave to inform his friends and the 
public in general thai hsjlias recently returned

supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SKEDS;
and that he will, by the fiist of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in the t/ntted States, for 
first rate articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow- 
or roots, will bo procured to order from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for most of which the subscriber is a- 
gent; alsi>,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cult , wheat fans, curn-shellers', threshing 
macjs incs'and all other kinds of Agriculture 
and Horticultural Implements, which will be 
procured from the bcsl Manufactories in Bal- 
moro.

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the JJovon 
and ilolslein breeds; sheep of thn Dakewcll 
Southdown, and various finn \voolod breeds; 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
the Barnitz bre,eil; various kinds of poultry 
such as tho white turkics, Bremen and West 
phalia guese, game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, nil of choice breeds 
(and no others) arc either kept for salo at the 
o.\purimcntal and breeding farm of this Estab 
lishment, or can bo procured from the bust sour 
ces, to order.

13OOICS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variuty than al the 
bookstores some of them rare and pailicular- 
ly valuable, are kept constantly f.ir sale.

In short, all articles wanted by f.irmrrs rtiul 
gardeners in Iho prosecution of their business 
are intended either to bo kept on hand, or 
within reach when called fur.

though last, not least, that old and well

from Baltimore with a chpice 

astortmtflt of

MATERIALS,
n r.is line, selected with care and attention by 

himself, which enables him at all times to re 
pair and clean all kinds ot Clocks and Watch 
es iu the best manner, and on the most reason 

3 e terms.
The Public's ob't. Serv't.

WILLIAM L. JONES. 
P. 3. The subscriber   has on hand some 

Yankee Clocks, also an eight day brass Clock 
which ho will dispose of on reasonable terms 
also all kinds of Engraving such as Coppei

ICP'A CARD To. Publishers of Newspa-1 
pers and Periodicals in the United States and 
tho British Provinces. The publishers of the 
•New England Weekly jRet>iew,(Harlford Con 
necticut,) are desirous of making up on the first 
of January next, a complete list of ml the News1 
papers and Periodicals published in the United 
States and the British Provinces, with the- 
names of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore request all publish- 
eis to insert this card, and also to send them 
(too copies of their respective publications in 
succession that they may not fail of receiving 
one in order to mako the list complete. 

Hartlord, October, 1833.

SAMUEL HAMBLETON. JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to the 
public generally lie will practice in the courts 
of Qneou Ann's, Caroline, &. Talbot. He has 
taken theOfliceon Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 

Aug. 24

Plalcs, &.K. &.c. will-be done in the best man 
ner according to ord,er   fpr spucfmens call and see. '"' %. ' '' ' . 

Nov.9.  ' ' ' *- s

A CARD.
Miss JVtcofj and Mrt- Scull, having en 

gaged the services of Mr. and Mrs. Bu'rell 
in their Female Seminary, tho Trustees lake 
pleasure in informing the patrons of the Insti 
tution, and the public generally, that tho Insti 
tution is now open for the reception of young 
ladies. The French language and all tho 
higher branches of female education will be 
taught by Mr. Uunell, and Music, Painting, 
Needle work, $c. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PARROTT, Scc'ry.
Nov 3

MHOLASL GOLDSRObOUGH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west w,ing of tho Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

FORVALUABLE LAND 
SALES

Kuit Fort Manor Land, on Kent Island near

FOR SALB.
A first rale Canoe about 24 feet lonir, with 

paddles, &.c. in good order she will bo sold 
low for cash apply to the Printer.

Nav. 9.

A 'GAUD.
JOHJV BOZMAJT KERR,

Having benn admitted to the prarlic-e (if (he 
"l*w, in Caroline, Qucnn Ann's, and Tallmt 
'Oovntie4,te«peclfally offers his soi-vmcs as an 
Attorney.

known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities for u tiller of the soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; at this establishment, ai $!> a year 
whero ftiibscripliunH and communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, tu tho eililor and proprietor.

1. 1RVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE. An "Extra" number of tho Ameri 

can Farmer, oontaining a pros|>cetiig of tin) 
Establishment, nnd n t^tnlii^iic of scuds, and 
other articles far a^lc, will bo sent gratis to 
any person who shall furnish his address, 
pus niil, lor that | nrpoftc.

TUB UNIO^TAVEllN
EASTOS,

JOSHUA M.
_ RESPECTFULLY" __

his friends and the publi 
has taken the above 
Talb't county, Md., 
TAVERN," on the 
Gohlsbornugh streets, i 
Hank, adjoining thooffitfe 
nearly opposite to that of 
and directly that of 

liotiso U situate

;ONLV ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
Publithiny by Subscription, 'al Bel- Air, 

Harford Cmatiij, Maryland, a hwnoroiis
pilMiealion, io be entitled 

THE BIIRROR OF MIIITH. 
"Mirth that wVinkled care doridpa, 

' . And laughter liblding buih his sides."
THE lubscriber, fulty aware, himself, that 

Innocent mirth lend* more to blunt ifi« arrows
 I* adversity, and promote health ami happiness 
among mankind, than almost any other moana
 which on be mod, is induced to try tho ex 
periment of starting a publication which will 
bwr th« above title. It is utmec«s..ny, perhaps 
to stale, that he \rill expect, before he coin 
menees the publication, the names of a bt.li- 
eient number. of person* to pay all the expen 
ses whioh will be incurritd; and when ho a$-
 urei his friends that hia calcUluiioni on tho
 core of expense are not very extravagant, lie 
hop«s the public may be tho more inclined to 
fevot the contemplalcd puhlieatinn.

Th* p»?es of the Mirror of Alirth wiP bo 
perfectly flee fiomill party spirit, whether in 
religion or polities. And while tho most scru 
pulously devout will lind nolhin<r to condemn, 
those who make no protVsmtm of religion will 
find in every line something to please, to amuso 
tad delight.

Th*l>ubH(!ation will contain witty AnocdoirSJ ty three 
pithy Epigram*, Don Mous, Enigmas, Coiuin- 
drums, EpitapbvChoice Sentiments from thfl 
best writrrs of the a^c; and a collection ol tho 
best Maxims, on various subjects, whioh urn to 
1>« found in the most approved writers. The 
Editor of the MIRROR or MIIITH will strive t j 
make it worthy of the support of the commu 
nity in all parts of thia Slate, and indeed of tho 
«e«ntry.

TERMS.

leave to inform 
general, that he 

'property in Kaston, 
as the "UNION 

if Washington and 
lately opposite the 
John Leeds Kerr, 
'm. Hayward, Jr; 
R. Price, Esq.  
most fashionable

Kent Pitint.
Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 

modating, terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres.nn which them is 
agood FRAME DWEL 
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above. Thia farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should llie 
purchaser rc'|iiiro it, more wood and cleared 
land will bo sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can bo laid oil so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as Iho distance acros-j does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
ihcre is a good vjpw of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is nnw 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
fur good health and tho conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c. for terms apply (o

SAMUEL A. CHEW, 
Kent Island.

Should tho abovo Farm not bo' sold before 
llio first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

8. A. C.
July a

JVOT/CE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leavo te 

nform the Public, that ho still continues to 
iairy'^on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and that ht has no 
Mention tf leaving Ettslon,as has bccnrepre- 
itnted, but expects to continno to serve them in 
hit line as long as they may see fit to extend to 
him the very liberal patronage heretofore given 
him, for which he now returns ihdm his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most efforts to please all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of their favors.

JAMES L. SMITH. 
SCj^Tho latest New York, Philadelphia 

and Baltimore Fashions just rtceivcd.
J. L. S.

Eftston, Oct. 19 W

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY F/S/TEJR,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
NEWS of the WPO!;  a PRICE CUR
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS  and
BANK NOTE LIST-tom-ther with
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER   for tho instruc

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n new vol 
ume, have considerably improved tho paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the moat popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.   They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"Visrrttt," to present them with Rending 
Mittler of the cluiiccst description   and alas 

a period as any of their cotcmporaries.

PROSPECTUS."^ <<
FOR rUBLISUlNO A NEW PEBlODlCll.

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The timo is. fast approaching; when the  ' 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of the. 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
tho medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which thev

. 1 ... ....!!._ ——J „!._ f___,f

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

IJth day of Novumhcr A.I) 1S33.
On opplic.ition ot lien Win. I'uttor, uilin'r. 

cfl'.lijili U Sipplc, lulu of ('aiolint' county 
'deceased, it i» ordered thai he Rive the 
notice required liy U>v for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims UR:u:ist the Kii'i ile- 
cuiiscit's estate jt that tlio saini: be. f"iMi:>hcil 
unco in euch \vucli for the sp.icu of tl'ieu HUC- 
ce.*sive weeks in one of the newspapers prin- 
tml In F.aston.

/n testimony Iliallho forcgoim; is truly co- 
==i||;|ili|!!|||3 pied frorti llio minutes of prouced- 
£.= ski\l. ?= iiio" °f '"° Orphans court of the 
 Illllllillil'lS co " llly ufutcsuiJ, I have hereto set 
my huml anil the seal ol'mv oflii'f allixeil thi.s 
I'Jth day of November Anno Domini cightue.ii 
hundrcd'and thirty three.

Tust W. A. KOKP, K«RT. 
of \Vills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HKREUV GIVEN,

That the suliNcrilicr ot t'urolinc i-oMiilj liatfi 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of ail.uinislialiui 

tho personal tslalo of Elijah B. Sip. 
pic late of Caroline county dccimsed 
ull persons having cluimt against the pji<! 
deceased s estate are hereby warned to e\ 
hibit the tamo with tho proper voucher! 
thereof to the inl^criber un or butore tin 
thirlie h duy of .Way next or they may other 
'\uUo by law bo excluded from all benefit u 
Uie said estate.

Given under my hnnd thii 12lh day of Ko. 
vembor .funo Domini eighteen hundred &. tiiir

WM. POTTER, Adm'r. 
of Elijah 1). Sipple, drc'd

Td jileasant part of the tovfn, within a few pa
an of tho Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) eijual, if hot' superior, to 
any of a lilcc population in tkife'State   ho is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
comfortable clu ulling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to UIR propuriy, and all tho property 
is about toirn trroiijfh a tho^'Ufih repair, which

^JV ESTRAY.
Came to tlnfsuhscribers farm on the 4th day 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in tho Itlt ear. and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges

Great earn will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER.
is published weekly, on Ihn largest si:t' sheet! 
by CLOCD & POt/DER, JV>. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

SCpTho terms are only $2 per annum, 
paid in advance.

lialiiinorc, June, 1833.

and take him away. 

jOct. 0.
JESSE BULLEN.

him to onturlain private families, 
|.iiitifs or individuals in coWort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liijuora, and his 
Table shall bo furnished in season with curb, as 
Ilia inarkKt will allied. He has provided at- 
tcniivt) Ostlora and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nolliiii;' on his part slmll ho wnnlinir to 

'vo savisl'ae.tion. His //ai'ks will run rej;«ilar- 
lo tho Stran: Boat Maryland, 1'jr thuacrom- 

odationof passon^ers, when they can bo con- 
eyed to any part ol the ailj.icent CNiinty at 
most a inuinciil's warning Regular cunvoy- 
\ccs can be had from Easton to thu principal 
lies a four jiorse staipi runs three times a 
iM)k to Philadolphia via Centreville; the 
team Boat Maryland twice tt we«k to Dalti- 
uni', besides other conveVniires in the two 
'.aston Packets so that passengers cannot 
hi ID finil an advanln^e in pati-mi^ >!MK nay 
ioardors will be accommodated on liberal trrins 
y tin; ilay, week, month or year ho solicits 
ho old customers of tho house and the public 
onetally, tu call nnd soe him. 

Oct. 3.

, , 
* ' V

i Mirror of Mirth, will be printed on 
toytl »heet of beautiful paper, and good type' 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, K.I the 
very low price of $1 por annum, payubln on 

. the delivery of the first No.; $1 25 if paid Ht 
thn end of six months, and <JI !iO if payment be 
deferred until tho end of the your. Fifty two 
Bombers will comprise a year, or ono volume o 
410 p*get.

 . Should a sufficient degree of encourage; 
*  - Blent be given, tho Mi anon will he embellish 
' ' ''«d, oMasSonally, with humourous engrivinsg. 

;; f .ta(...  ^ Gentlemen procuring flvn renponsihli 
'   irbscribors will be entitled to a «ixf h copy run 

fcii. Those who procure bin or moro subsori 
ben, and forward the money, will receive an 
toxtra copy and ten per cent on all money 

iqh they collect. 
. If a sufficient number of names shall

1 U> justify the expense, the publication 
will ttt commenced as soon after the first of 
January M practicable; of which dub notice 
will»» given. ...

VP«f»°OT holding subscription pipers wi 
pleat* return th» i«ne prevmui to the first day 
r*. ^Jri i VIUIM.' ELLIOTT.

Nov. ifi

CABINET MABXK&.
JOHN MECOISEK1N

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public that ho

CONTINUES TO CARRY ON THE

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
at his iilil .it.ind in K».ston, whero he liasu 
large and soatt assortment if

MATKUIALS;
to continue to rcrcivonnd would be pleased 

rders in his line.
JirT'F.iiiploymnnt will he jjivcn to TWO 

GOO!) WOR'KMF.N.
N. B. Two boys of good morals Would be 

taKim aa apprmitircs 
Easton, Sept. 21

MOTIVE.
THE Siibsnrilier having purchased tho 

lire stock of CJOOUS uf Ihn firm of I 
&, Lovcday, nnd having added to it anew an

handsome assortment </

TALL GOODS

MILL AND FARM FOR BALE
OJVA CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having bcon authorized b. 
Mr. Thomas H. Bayuard, oilers at private safe 
that valuable
MILL PR VPERTV, CALLED PRICE'S

MILL.
Ilor strnam is never failingiher corn stones and 
whnal burrs aro now and of Iho host quality. 
and the mill is in complete running order.  

Tho improvements arc a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
Tho farm is aholit four miles fruui 

the mill, nearly on tho road leading to Hall's 
Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
tho land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

_____ The mill and seven eighw of 
tho above farm can be purchased on a credit ol 
five or six years, by the purchaser faying ono 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber, who may bo (bund at the mill or 
(arm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Demon-

'";>>;:%','•• '., .. <>•<*• E 
Kgv. «I , /.£:^v v... ., . .

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
fhn subscriber desirous of completing his 
leotioim for 1 S.S.I, earnestly requests all Those 
ui have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to sol- 
the Damn when called on. The Collector 

Is bound to mnko payments to those who have 
claims on ilw county in a specified time, which 
is on or about tho 'JOth February next. All 
persons who shall ho found delinquent in set- 
tlin-Jt their Taxes by tho above timo, will cer 
tainly have, their property advertised, us I am 
bound to close tho collections without respect

PHILIP MACKEY 
Collector of Talbot county

selected by him with earo from tho ma 
ets of Philadelphia anil Baltimore, intrn. 
'arrying on thn Memtiuihi Business in h 

i name, in the slum ruiin formerly ocrn 
iiod by Kennard Sc Lovpday. He r>.irlirul:i 
v invites a continuation of the (MIKIOIIKTS 
.he old firm; and all others who feel disused 
;o favor him with a call) assuring them, that 
10 exertion on his part shall bo wanting to 
cnderall dealings agreeable and satisfaotnry. 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
Nov. 2. tl

to persons. 
Sept. 2 1

FOR SALE.

to the
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLBTIKT.
Philadelphia, JVoe. 27, 1833.

The anxiety to bring into activity tho talent 
of tho country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer u Pre 
mium of ,/il'e hitndrtd dnlhirs _/lr the best J\b- 
t'cl, on a National snl>je;t, for tliat Publication. 
But by the Report of the Committee, which is 
subjoined, the Mnnnncrijits submitted tu ilietf 
perusal, are not of that character which would 
warrant tho award of that Premium. The 
timo is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mount, which, it is to be hoped, will induce

alive talent to exertion: 
The undersigned, a Committee selected fo 

.hat purpose, have examined a number of Man- 
script Novels, offered as competitors for a 
reinium, proposed to bo given by the Publish 

>rs of the NovELig*'» MAOAZI.NJE, "to the Au 
,hor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject. 

While tho undersigned arc of opinion tha 
overal of the Novels submitted to thoir in 
ipection, possess considerable merit, they do no 
hink any one of them ,s allogether of such 
inscription as wou.d warrant thorn in award 
ig the Premium. David. Paul Brown, 

Jos. R. Chandler, 
Win. M. Meredith, 
Richard Pcnii Smith, 
Robert Kwing, 
John Mnscjrave, 
Mjrton McMiuhacI.

Tlierft ishocotinlrv which, for the lime of I 
 iviii/.'-d and political existence, offers so wid< 
and untrodden a finld for the liiiturprizH oft! 
Novelist as this and it is, not alone theinte; 
st, hut the duty of those who possess mill 

for '.lin task, to occupy lh< field of compKtitioi 
nnd thus probably establish his own rcputatiw. 
unil promote that of his country. Independent 
if the national inducement, the attnntion of the 
literary aspirant is directed to tho following: 

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, and give, iho readers of (he NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in Ihoadvan-

ije of meritorious taluiit, which thn cutintry 
possesses, the Puhlishors of that work, satisfi 
ed that thn best way to promuto talent is to 
reward it, ofi'cr a premium of

may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.  
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal* 

.e's Circulating Library," and "Alexander'4 
ovelist's Magazine," has fully established. 

A hcso popular publications embrace distinct 
epartments of polite literature, and it is novr 
ontemplated to add a third to the number, 
ipon a similar plan, but wt.vch c*n by no pos- 
iibility interfere with the course of either. 

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
rife with the noblest productions pfhumarl 

;enius; and yet it is remarkable With what 
icglcct the brightest gems in this department 
ave been treated even by men of taste and let' 

ors.
The knowledge of few among us extends be 

i-ond the acting Drama, while we may find 
mong those pieces that havo long been exclu- 
!ed from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
deperforrnanccs. There i» a difficulty evert 

England in gaining access to many of the 
Uor Dramatists, whose works, though pro- 
lounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
ichly repay the attention of thb echolar, by 
lie glowing pictures they afford of the icorata 
nd the manners of the ago in which their res- 
icctive autiiors wrote. No other department 
f literature can possibly throw so much light 
;pon this interesting subject, and the Drama- 
ist may be cotiside>od the best auxiliary that 
he. historian can call to his aid to make hisob- 
ctlre pictures start from the canvass in natural 
ml vivid colors.
THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI-

3RARY is designed to embraeo tho best pro-
uctions of the rarest uf the old Dramatists, the

Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the
Acting Dramas of merit, iii»! such ether Pie-
:os as may appear during the progress of the
work. A brief biographical notice will begiv
n of every author whoso productions may ap«
tear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of th 
country, have been securtd to superintend lit 
Editorial department of the wt,ik.

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Drc.nialic Circulating Library will be1 

niblished twice a month, and will be printed 
m good paper, with small but clear type. 
iach number will contain sixteen large pages, 

 making annually a voiuroo of /otir hundred 
ind sixteen pages, equal to more thart 1200 of 
he common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
.nd Index will be furnished for each volume.

TUo p«i»o will \M Two DoUw* per annum, 
lalf yearly in advance. Persona procuring 
live subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gratis-

The first number of1 tho Library will be I*. 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN Sc THOMPSON, Print , 
Carter's Alky 'tear 'Ihird St. Philud'a.

PROSPECTUS OP
A Novel itnil interesting weekly Pvllicaticti, 
To bo commenced on Saturday, the Cth of Ju 

ly ensuing, to bo entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia^ 
<tf \\\*

TO THE AUTHOR. OF

FOR RENT, (pfiatia'ion
That cimimodious Dwelling House and gnr- 

il<'n on Dover Slrec*, opposite the Dwellings of 
Ilios. I. BiiHittand John (ioMsboru»ch, Es- 
\rnns. The premises will bo in complete re 
pair in a few days.

JOHN LEEDS KERR,
Nov. 30 St

Upoli o National subject—to be present 
ed on or before thrfn'st of April 1834. 
^ This Premium will be awarded by a chosen 

Committee; and the sut-ccssful Work will bo 
 iriuted in handsome b.xik-forin, eorreb

It is very philosophically observed by Addt- 
son, that our greatest prido arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from facing 
individually serviceable to society. This ca* 
be best oftuetud by a proper application of ourin- 
tcllijences, meting them out according to th« 
necessities of tho community, aim less lament 
ing tho decline of public virtue than checking 
thb progress of public vice: for vice retarded i» 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures ol' national and stale policy 
are tho business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication oi Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice; 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, ar» 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
butcoiirtedand requited; nnd that a publication 
is necessary which will riot only detect, but 
exhibit these wulves in sheep's clothinp to 
public scorn a mark by which others will bs 
warned from their intent and a service bo ren> 
dernd to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet mtroddcn path; one whera 
the necessary thorn shall ho mingled (not con^ 
ccalixD'wilh contrasting flow-era. The mrro- 

^ler of the "Spij in Phtlauetyhia" shall be 
i perfectly delicate, and uiicoritnminatcd by can- 

ilor vulgarity; its censuro shall be judicious, tW 
sati.-o chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 

I lind in it «n untired and zealous friend: .Dra 
matic nnd Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketln 
es of the Bar ami Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from tho pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal arquainfanco 
.if profpss ;onal attachment. To those rncora-

A valuable JACK, and J1NIA, tho prop* 
crty ot'Mra. Clmrlo* Thorudyke, on he 

farm, in Caroline county, near Greeiisborotigh, 
tho Jack wa» imported by Mr. Charles Thorn* 
dyke, from Malta, ia nine years old next spring, 
thirteen hands, thieo i Helios high, lar<*o in 
proportion, and considered ono of the finest 
animals of tho kind in this country, the Jinia 
is largo and well proportioned, they can be seen 
at any tlmn by calling on Mr.ElishaClmmplin, 
manager for Mrs. Thurmlyko, who will slate 
the terms.

Nov. !) Cw
Tho Delaware Mato Journal, will plcasa 

copy ihcobaie 0 weeks.

All pcrnoos who purchased properly pt the 
Vendno <if the lute, Tlionius llanninj; on a cred 
it, ure respectfully informed that their notes 
aro now due Also all llioso indebted to the 
laid doacased, cither by note or open nc 
count, or« rcfjueittud to come forward and ic(. 
lie tho same without delay.

ANTHONY 'BANNING, ^dm'r. 
of Thoi. Banning, deceased.

Deo. 7

WAJVTS TO PURCHASE.
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, t 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral rash price will be given. Assurance ma} 
be felt that the; will bo treated with kindness 
and humanity. Enquire at this office.

Sept. 7 *
Miity. 
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NOTICE.
ARYLAND ECLIPSE will rcsunv 

i his old stand*, the ciwuinrr season, ii 
Easton and CentrevilU. 

De«. 14 -

\y\\k the best London F.ilitiono of^ipular No 
vels, in order that the manner of its publication 
may correspond \\ilh the merit of the Author 
The competitor for thn Premium will undcr- 
tund that m addition to the seven hundred and 
Ifty doMars, ho will ho entitled to fifty dollars 
lor every Thousand Copies of the Work which 
may bo sold, during the continuation of tho co- 
y-wtight, or five dollars for every .Hundred- 

which, when competent talent is exercised on 
Mio VV ork, is not unlikely to produce a fair re- 
numeration.

The Manuscripts for competition most be tie 
tycredby the first of April, under an envelope 

addressed to C. ALEXANDER &, CO. and 
accompanied by a sealed loiter, cmnmumcstine- 
tho Author's name, which shall .remain uno 
pened, except in tho case of the successful 
competitor. To the others, thn manuscripts 
and signatures will be returned, by calling ac 
cording to address. 6

Thd new and very popular Novel; entitled 
»\ ILLAOE UU.LU," i« now in courso of pub 
lication lor the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE 
-and will be issuod in the next Number of 
that Work, h is a production of more than 
ordinary excellence, and will be read witl, 
much interest and anxiety. It may also hc 
proper to say that tho Subscribers to the
Vr uLI v^Si V°AZ-INK wil1' in " 
of the Work, obtain aliniforra edition of the
Writings of Mr. JAMES, the acknowledged in 
heritor of tho genius of SIR WALTER SCOTT 
-aod also of the works of the leading literar

me.ndations.our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming (Yum an alnaJy popu 
lar source, will we 111131, bcequal to that ofmord 
pretending publications, /t is unnecessary to 
bu moro explicit, as we presume the want ot 
llift proposed journal is not only admitted, bof* 
jcncrally/  /*  WE therefore place ourselv* 
)elbro tho PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
'ove of justice and of public virtue, await their 
'ecision respectfully but confidently. >*.

CONDITIONS
21io first number of"TiiE SPY in PHIDA 

DEI.PIHA" will bo issuod on the first Salnrday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa^ 
per, in eight large quarto pages and with good 
typo. As it is intended to render the content* 
worthy of piCborvalion, for amnsin<r or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable size will be evident. The 
terms are $<Z per annum, psyabje in advance, 
or $2 bO if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. A?ents will bo allowed * dit', 
count off 0 percent, on all subscirbers they 
shall obtain, on remiltinrr ono year's payment 
m advance, or become responsible for the sam« 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 

"THE SPV is PJIILADHDPIIU" will contain 
humourous engravings after tho manner of the1 
celobraiod Cruikshank. They will be esecn 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from the1 
pens of original and competent writers. 

All orders must hn addressed, post raid, to
"WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. I; Athenian-Buildings, Philadelphia 
Care will be taken to have the work «uefulj 

When tent out «f the city.
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REPORT
Of the Secretary of the Trereury ort the re 

moval ol the Public Deposits from tho Bank 
ofthn United States made'to bolh House 
of Confess, Dec. 4th, 1933. 

TKEASURV DF.I-.VUTM 
December 3rd, 18;53. 

CONCLUDED.
And as the power of withdrawal was 

confided to the Secretary of the Treasury 
U was his duty to remove it on this ground 
alone, if no other cause of complaint had 
existed against the Bank. Tbe conduct 
of the Bank in relation to the three per 
cent, stock ofthe United States is a mem 
orable instance of the power exercised

« i f^ _ __ «* _ _
in secret by the Exchange 
and tbe nbusettowhich.it

Committee, 
is incident.

The circumstances attending that trans 
action have been so fully laid before 
Congress and the public, tliat it is useless 
to repeat them heie. It was a case in' 
which this committee not only managed 
in secret a monied tranasaction of 
vast amount, intimately connected will 
the intercuts of the people of Ihh coun

and show its conduct And being the' 
fiscal agent ofthe Government, with inch 
mmense power to be exercised, for good 

or for evil, the public safety, requires, 
hat all of its proceedings should be open 
o the strictest and most rigorous scrutiny 
ts charter, may be forfeited by its mis 

conduct, and would be justly forfeited 
fit sought to obtain political influence 
n the aflairs of the nn'ion. And yet iMirli 

attempts on the partol.tlifl Bank can ne 
ver be proved except by the examination 
and disclosure of its dealings with in 
dividuals.

fid. It is not merely by ili conceal 
ments that the Bank has proved itself re 
gardless of the duties of its agency. Its 
own interests will be found to be its ru 
ling principle and (lie just claims of 
the public to be treated with but little 
regard when they have come into colli 
sion with tlie intere«ts of the corporation 
This was but tno plainly (lit case in the 
affair of the three per. cents above men 
tioned. A ' roifent instance proves its 
rule of action is not changed in that res 
peel. And the failure . of the Frencti 
Government to pay (lie .bill drawn fo 
the first instalment due by the treaty, ha 
been made the occasion of endeavoring 
to obtain from lhe public, tiin sum 
$153,842 77, to which no principle 
justice appears to entitle it. Tlie money 
to which the hill was solil remained in 
tlin Bunk. The expenses it incurred 
were of small amount, nnd Ihese the

money for the purpose of obtaining a 
old upon the people of this country, in 
rder to operate upon their fears, and lo
nduce them, by the apprehension of ru-

(o the Cnited;| 
the money wli

n, to vote flgainst the 
t desired tn defeat.

candidate whom 
In other words,

thn 
the 

lo

try, but one where the measures of 
 Government were thwarted hy 
Bank, and the najion compelled 
continu* for a time. liaWe_.for a 
which «t was ready and desired to 
puiih. Nor is this the only measure o:.
the kind which has come officially to my 
knowledge,/have the honor to present 
herewith a report made by three of the 
public Director* to the President ofthe 

«ua. .. U. States on the 22d of April,1833,(mnrk- 
   I ed A.) in which, in compliance with his

at the;

Government are willing to pay. But the 
corporation, not content with the profits 
it was deriving from the millions of pub 
lic money then in its vaults, and which it 
was daily using in its discounts, endeavors 
to convert the public, disappointment in 
to a gainful transaction for itself, nhtl 
demands the large nuin above mentioned 

pretending that it sustained any 
or Inconvenience," commensnritte 

with tho amount it seeks lo obtain from 
the Government. The fiscal ngint of 
the public, attempts lo avail itself of (he 
unexpected disappointment of (he princi 
pal, for the purpose of enhancing its own 

[.profit* at the expense of the community. 
There is sufficient evidence lo prove 

communicate to|*hat ihe> Bank has usej iU means wilUa

;his gre«t monied corporation, determin- 
d to enter the. political arena, and lo in- 

fluence the measures ofthe Government 
by causing its weight to be felt in the e- 
'ectioti of its officers. 
..But if the circumstance* above Mated 

were not of themselves sufficients prove 
hat the Dank had sought, by its money, 
o obtain political power, nnd to exercise 

by that means a controlling infi«»°nce on 
the measures of the government recent 
dovelopemcnts have furnished such proof 
as to leave no room for doubt. I have 
the honor to transmit herewith an official 
statement (marked B.) signed by four of 
the public directors in (he Bank, show 
ing at the name time the unlawful man- 
ne.rjn which its business is conducted, 
and the unwarrantable purposes to which 
its money has been, and is still applied. 
Jt will be. *een by the proceedings there 
in staled, that the whole capital of the 
Bank is in effect placed ntlhe disposi-* 
lion of the president of that institution. 
He-, is authorised to expend what he plea 
ses in causing "to be prepared and circu 
lated such documents and papers as may 
communicate to tht people information 
n regard to the nature and operations of 

the Bank." And he may therefore un 
der the veYy indefinite termv of the reso 
lutions employ as many peisons as he 
pleases, at such salaries us be thinks 
proper,eilher to prepare ilnilypaiagraphs

*, and the one fifth of 
.__. is been expended and 

isyetto be e|^dt>d, under this resolu 
lion is the pr< 
not belong 
tbe Board of! 
not only to ant
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ited States. 

i which deals thus with
the money of tlfepeople, a proper depos^ 
itory for tho pf ' 
a «'?ht isopentj
(he Board of 
of «h« Unlt,« 
its hands?

personal TiveTotnpse un 
usual proceedings "of the Board of Direc 
tors, they disclose the exceptionable 
manner in which Ihe power conferred by 
law o/i the Board has been surrendered 
to the Exchange Committee, that this 
bas been done evidently with the design 
 f preventing a proper and contemplated 
examination into the accounts of persons 
whose paper was offered for discount; 
that a minority of (he Board apparent 
ly sufficient to Imvc prevented the loan. 
if the security was bad, were deprived of 
their vote/ upon the question; and that 
the long established bye laws of the 

set  aside for theinstitution were pur-

portion 
poses, 
that m« 
Board i 
thori^ 
ted Std 
the
oflheBa* 
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of theiri 
aclerot' 
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The
ver,

ior newspapers in favor of the Bank, or
to write pamphlets and essays t,« influ
ence the public judgment. And he may
nven provide for the publications by sal
aries to printers, or by purchating press- 1 how the tHJJf
es and types, and placing them in the
hands ol agents employed and paid hy
the Bank. There is no limitation, short
of the capital of the Bank, as to the sum
of money he may thus expend in the dif
ferent parts of the United Stales. Fro;n
the description of articles which appeal-
to have been paid for under this resolution
ilseeins that tbePt-e;idfl

kto

er over 
the Dire 
dent, car 
tlie chart 
tors to fo' 
of busine 
for (he pu 
olution, bo

!SS
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safely of the public, money confided to its in tbe midst of the n«mt. 
caro; and tha t there i, sufficient evidence j bo immediately .ffecW ' 
to show that this arransement on Ihe part! sure.*, and th * Clea 
of the. Bank was deliberately planned,!indifferent to
and is still persisted in, for the purpose 
of concealment.

3d. That it has also, in the case of the 
three per cent, stock, and ofthe Bill of 
Exchange on France, endeavored un- 
juslly to advance its own interests at (he 
expense of the interests and the just

cannot be
6 opinions

of those by whom, (hey

who are (9 
their men-*

, ...... ...rjr ur«
surrounded, nnd witb whom they
iStanllv n«inn!»*!»-constantly are

mend (he........
rights of the people oflhe United States. | Preference to 

If these propositions he established, it 1 ;> ta 'es with it
is very clear that a man of ordinary pru- B  nclies. A 
.1    :_ -

and forc._v 
ployment of Stafe

dence, in
his fund 1* from

a Bunk of (he DV«U 
s numerous and dF«' 1 

corporation of the- o e »u*
prj vate )|,-pt W0|jlj w; thlj paw description, is continually nctin" unil 
om an a =o n t who had thus be. | the conviction of its immense o ""mmense power o? e

liaved himself in relation to his principal; j "le money concerns of 'the" °n]\o] eon 
and it follows, that it was the duiy oMhei'T' anj >» dealin.; n ! so wi|ll ())c for(" 
Secretary of the Treasury ( o withdraw ! aml comforts of men who are distant fr 
the funds of the United States from tlie; them- atl(J »o whom they

secure the renewal of its charter.
The documents which have been here 

tofore laid before Congress, anil now on 
its files, will show, that on the 3 1 st of De 
cemhcr, 1830, the ngarrgate dcht due to 
the Bank, was $12,402^304 2 t and that 
on Ihr 31sl of December, 1831 it was 
£,63, 026, 452 93, being an extension of 
iis loans in a single year of twenty mil 
lions of dollars and an increase of near 
ly fifty per cent, on its previous accom 
modations.

And as if to leave us no room to doubt 
as to the motive oflhU

pose of carrying these designs intoeflect 
with less difficulty or embarrassment.

/f proceedings like this are sanctioned 
by the constituted authorities of the U 
nited States, the appointment of Direc 
tors on their part is an idle ceremony.
 ml affords no safeguard to the public 
treasure, in the custody of the Bank.  
And even legitlative enactments, in re 
lation to this corporation, are of but little
 value, if it may at its pleasure, disregard 
one of the fundamental articles of its 
constitution, and transfer to a secret com 
mittee the business which by law ought 
to be transacted by the Board, /t is 
scarcely necessary in pre«nnlinii this 
document to the consideration of Con 
gress, to notice an objection, which has 
been somtitne.i put forward against the 
publication of any proceedings which 
relate to the accounts of private indivi 
duals. The circumstances detailed nr« 
the regular and official transaction ofthe 
Board of Directors, nor do they involve 
the private debtor k creditor, account ol

conduct, it continued to add rapidly to its 
loans, and on the lit of May, 1382, 
while its petition for the renewal of its 
rharterwasyct pending In-fore (Jongn'ss. 
they amounted to C70,'l-J/».07f) 72, being 
an increase of $7,40), C 17 79.intho four 
preceding months, and making altogeth 
er an addition of iri)a3 < 025,7CU 43, in the 
short "pace ol sixteen months, aud being 
an extension oftnore than 60 per cant 
on its previous loans. Such an increase 
at such a period of its charter, is without 
example in the history of Banking insti- 
lulions. On the Slst of December, 
18SO, >vliPn its loans n mounted as above 
stated, to only ^4-2.402,301 2 I the corpo 
ration had been in existence 1 1 years. The 
sudden &. great increase was made \vhcn 
the charter wa» drawing, lo a close, and 
when it had but little more (hnn four 

to run. It cannot be supposed

ispersons dealing with the bank, which 
nlone included in the distinction taken by 
(he charier in regard toprivateacconnts. If 
the argument thus brought forward were 
a sound one, there could be no such thing 
at an examination of any value into the 

^conduct of the Bank. (
Because the business of (he Bank 

being with individuals, its misconduct 
could never be shown without bringing 
before the public the individual Irans- 
nction in which the conduct of the 
Bank was impeached. And if it could 
make good the position, that such pro 
ceedings are never to he exposed to Ihe 
public, because individuals are concerned 
in them, it would effectually shirt out nil 
useful examination, nnd bn enabled to 
apply its money to the most improper 
purposes, without'detection or exposure 
Whin its conduct is impeached, on the 
ground that it bas used its great money 
power to obtain political influence, the 
investigation ofthe charge is in Us very 
nature, an inquiry Into its transactions 
with individuals. And although the ac- 
Connts brought forward on such occasion 

ba the accounts of individuals yet
iber«r«ab»tbe accounts ofth« Bank

these immense lo;ms were made
years
that
from a confMetit expectation that the
charter would be renewed. On the con
trary it is now n historical fact HIP! the

attacks upon officers <ff the government | cer8% unles 
who are supposed to stand !n Ihe way of 
the renewal of the charter is one of the 
modes of "communicating to the people 
information in regard to the nature and 
operations of tUe Bunk." This construc 
tion was, it appears, approved by the 
board, as (hey continued the authority in 
his hands, unchanged, after the manner
in whic i a portion of the money had 
been applied wai l.iid before Un-m- And 
we are left to conclude llint this institu 
tion is now openly in the. field ns a polit 
ical partizan, nnd (hat one of its means 
of warf.ue is the destruction of the po 
litical standing of those who arc opposed 
to the renewal of the charli-r. The'sunj 
actually charged to the expenses, under 
this resolution, is suffirie.illy sUrtliug.   
How much more may have baen

of its offi- 
|y'resolution sur-cer»,

render it inltfttt. hands' of their Pi
thr» entire nowep- ol th$ corporation, nnd I
commit to thec-me oC% single individual,
lh« corporate uovxcm which the la<v ha*
declared shuuld.ti^.axerti^d by the Board
of Dircctocjll. jf '''

Chief JujWift Marshall, in the ca«e. of 
the Bank cfSfy United Spates vs. Dan- 
dridge, wht\) ''speaking of the bonds re-

4th That there is sufficient evidence ' 
lo show that the Bank has been, and still ; 
is, seeking to obtain political power, nnd i 
has used its money for the purpose of in 
fluencing the election of the public ser 
vants, and it was incumbent upon the 
Seeretnry of the Treasury, on that ac 
count, to withdraw from its popension 
the money of the Uni'ed States, which it 
*vas thus using for improper purposes. 
Upon (he whole, I have lell myself bound 
hy tho strongest obliguUon* to remove 
the deposits. The. obligation Was imposed 
upon me by the near approach of (he 
time when this corporation will cease to 
exist, ns well PS by the course of conduct 
tvliic.frit has seen fit (o nursuQp

The propriety of removing (he depo»- 
itns being thus, evident, and it being con 
sequently my duty to select the place* (o 
wh'n'.h they were to be removed, it he- 
came necessary tint arrangements should 
bo immediately made wifh Ihe newd-'posi- 
tnries of the public money whi   would not 
only render it safe, but would at the some 
time secure the Government and the com 
munity at large, the conveniences and 
facililies that were intended o be obtain 
ed by iiicornora'ing;he Bank ofthe U. 
S. Measures wore- accordingly taken 
for the purpose, and copies of the con- 

ich ,liav« been made with
SrVoTfn?

sUuclion lo them from this Department, 
nre herewith submitted- The Contracts

strangers The Directors 
re not compc'led l o hear dail v theVom- 
amls and Wl | ne,s (he suffering, of 

ho*, who may be mined by their pro- 
I'rom Ihe nature of man such

Kwho are
An<l; we ought not pe, hnps 
ed, if a corporation like 
the United States, f[0 m

» i r * "'" »«'<= r'ei||)a
iJvalry, or from cold calculations of

the Bank 
the fueling

terest or ambition, should dellberatelr 
plan and.execole a course of mpfcgdwj 
highly 'j.juno,,, and oppressive, in p |acc, 
where the D.reclors who control itSco" 
uiclbave no local sympathies to r» 
them. It is n fixed nriiwinU  <

"'''I' ln " Banks in interior, nre not

squander:*!, we arc yet to leurn, anil 
the work of "preparing and circulating"' 
such publications is still, it is presumed

quired to bf given by tl.e Cashier of (lie 
Uiink sayt: "It requires very little know 
ledge of the interior «(' banks to know 
that the interests of stockholders nrr com 
mitted to a very gre»t extent, lo these 
and other officers. It was, and ouijht to 
have boon, thf intention of Congie"*, to 
secure the Government who took a d"ep 
interest in tliit institution, and to secure 
individuals who embarked their foi'tunes 
in it; on the faith ol the (Government, ns 
f»r as ;iosiihle from the m^l piactices of 
ll» officers." But the Directors of Ihe

going on under the last resolution ol (he | Bank seem to have acted on principle di- 
Board. /t i< moreover impossible to j rectly opposite to those stated hyllie Chief 
ascertain the specific purposes to which I J,,,ii"c «. And iustead of erideavorinz to 
the money may in fact have been applied; de,. ure ; Ita8 fur as possihle," (tie
since vouchers are not required to show 
the particular service* for which it was 
given. With these positive proofs ofthe

Bank itself the chances of re
newal so donhlful, (hat in the session of 
Congress beginning in December 1331, 
it petitioned for * rechartcr, and Ihe rea 
son generally assigned for pressing fora 
decision at that time, WHS the groat ex 
tent of its business and the necessity of 
preparing to bring it to a close if the 
charter wa< not to be renewed. Thus 
with but little mora than four years to 
run, with doubtful chances «f renewal 
and aware of the necessity of beginning 
lo arrange its vast transactions, it increa 
ses its loans in sixteen months, more 
than twenty eight millions of 
Was this imprudence only? It cannot 
be believed that those who managed its 
concerns, could have committed such nn 
oversight. Can any proper reason be 
assigned for tbis departure from Ihe 
course which the interests of n monied 
corporation, as well as that of the coun 
try, obviously required. / am not a- 
ware that any'sufficient justification has 

this extraordinary 
mad. in s« short a

and individuals from the nial-practices of 
its officers, they place the fundi of the 
Bank under the control of a single'j(fi-

eflorl.1 of Ihe bank lo obtain power, and cer, from whom neither security nor*|>e- 
to influence the measures of the govern-; cific vouchers have, been required. It is 
meut, I have hesitated as to the path of true, that in the opinion which the Chiel 
duty, /f, when Ihii evidence «r.-»snefoie Justice gave in tie c»«« from, which Ihe 
me, hud fail ed to withdraw the depos- BDove passage is quoted, he differed from 

litcs of tlie public money from (he Bank, the. rest of Ihe Court- But the difference 
il would have brcn lending the rounfe- W ns on other principles, and not on (he 
nance and support of this Department to onn above slated.' 
measures which are but too wdl calcula-! In forming my judgment on (his pnrt 
ted lo destroy the. purity of our iustilu- ofthecasp. 1 buve not regarded the short 
lions; and endanger thereby the time the charter basket lo run But my 
liberties of Ihe people, ft cannot he sup- conduct has been governed by consider- 
posrd that these expenditures are jtistifi- nlion* wliirh arise altogether' out of the 

the ground that the Bank has a | course pursued by th« B'ink, nnd which
would have equally influetire.il the decis-

pn'cisely the same with those in toe At- 
l«"tic cities. The dilFerence between 
"lem a " 3PS r''om the nature of the busi- 
ness transac'eil by the Banks in these 
difi>ront places. The S'aie Banks 
se| ected, arnnll institutions of high char- 
t--r and undouhted strength, and arn un 
der thcmniiagpinent and control of per 
sons of unqiifir-tioned probity end in'elli- 
gence. And in orde.r lo ensure. lhf>s,i ri«|y 
of (he public money, each ol (hem is re- 
quiied, mid has agreed lo give security. 
whenever the amount of the <lepo«i(e 
shall exceed the. half of the amount of 
the capital actu»l ; y paid in; and this De 
partment Ims re«nrved to i'«elf the right 
to ili'inainl s-ei-uiily whenever it may 
Iliink it pdvisable. although the amount 
nn ili'posite may not be rrjual lo Ihe sum 
:ibove si a! inl. The Rinks selected, have 
also severally engaged to transmit money 
to any point at which it may be required 
by the direction of this Department^ for 
(lie public service, and io perform all the 
services to the Government which were

polii-cal
fixed 

institutions. of our 
to guard against-l.enccum.lation, of power 0^." 

sons nnd property, in 8nv hand,. AnJ. .
no hands are less worthy to b* 
;,i.hit,han,hose ofaL'n^
yni'. n I "ft01;011 ' lll«">f^e, of the 
St:.te Banks as the fiscal n<-en's of tha
Gow,,D ,«n »f no dlsmlrouage, .ppear 

have been incurred on the score of 
or convenience, or Ihe general in- 

the country, wWlnmucb (b. it

to

I il .... •* ' ••»•«! IIIUUII !()•( IB

?.« ? " ' g n nCd ^ ' he Chan^' 
/am however well aware of the
nowe^orireJJ.nkoflbeUniVd S

lo bring <Jstrp.M andand of its r

• _ ~n *• *rwii» 'fTJiCf
such an amount of capital, with tbe right 

'of shoolmgi'i Branches into er«ry 
exlond its

partof tbe Union1 , so as 
into eVery neighborhood. 
The immense loans of more (ban twen 

ty-eight million of dollars suddenly 
poured ouf,cliieflv in (he Western States 
in 18S1 and the first four months of 
1332, sufficiently attest ihat the Bank is 
sensible of the power which its moner 
gives i', and has planed itself in an arti- 
Iml,: lo make Hie people of the'U. 8. feel 
the weight of i's re-enlment, if they pre- 
mme to disappoint the wishes of it» 
corporation By a Rove-e curtailment. 
it has already mp.le it proper to with 
draw a portion ofthe money it held on 
d«po«it and transfer it to the custody of- 
(he new fiscal agents in order to shfold 
the community from the infuMice of the 
Bank of the United State?. But I hare 
not supposed that the course Of (he Got- 
ernment ought to be regulafed bv the) 
fear of the power of Ihe Bank, /fsuch 
a motive cotJd be allowed lo influence 
the leaislalion of Congress, or the action 
of the Lxeculi ve Department of the GOT- 
ernment. there is an end to the sover-

been offered. Ami 
increase of its loans, 
space of Time, at such a period of its 
charter, and upon the eve of a severely 
contested election of President, in which 
the Bank took an open and direct inter 
est, demonstrate that U was in using its

right fo defend itself, and that Ihe money 
in question was therefore properly ex 
pended. Some of the items accoim'ed 
ibr, sufficiently show in what manner it 
was endeavoring to defent thfi election of j 
those who were opposed lo its views, /t 
wasslriving by means ofili moncy,'o con« 
trol Ihe course of its sovernrnonl. by 
driving from power those who were 
obnoxious to its resentment.

Can it he permitted lo a great monied 
corporation to entRr on such a controver 
sy, and then justify its conduct on the 
ground that it is defending its own inter* 
ests? The right or* such an institution 
to interfere in the political concerns of 
the. country (or any came whatever, can 
never be recognized, and a defence like 
(his, on tike part of (he Bank, could not 
be tolerated even if tho individual stock 
holder* alone were (bus using their own 
money to promote their own interests. 
But it is not only the money of individu 
als, which i* thus applied. The one 
fifth of the capital of the bank, amount 
ing to seven rr.illious of dollar*, belongs

ion of this Department, 
(k-posites, if the Bank

in relation In the 
were now in Ihe

firit years of -its existence. And upon 
this view of the subject, the following 
propositions appear to be fully maintain 
ed:  

1st. That the Bank, being Ihe fi«cal 
agent of the Government, in Ihn duties 
which the Inw requires it to perform, is 
liable to all the responsibilities which at 
tach to Ihe character of agent, in ordi 
nary cnsfts of principal and agent among 
individuals; and it i» therefore the duty 
ofthe officer of the Government (6 whom 
the power has been entrusted, lo with 
draw Iromits possession the public lunds 
whenever its conduct towards its princi 
pal has been such as would induce a pru* 
dent man in private life to dismiss his a- 
gent from hw employment. '

3d. That by means of its Enchanjio 
Committee, it has no nirange'l its husi- 
rreip a* to deprive the public servants of 
these opportunities of observing its con   
duct which the taw Lad provided for the

domestic exchange, quile ritual to any 
which Ihe community hercitolore enjoyed. 
The.ie Ims not been yet sufficient lime to 

those arrangements; but enough

power, or from the suffering which rap 
id curbilment* on the.ir part nre inflic 
ting on the community, what may they 

.. nol next require? Will submission render
h»s nliendv been done, to show that evn ' such a corporation more forbearinz in 
on the score of expediency, a Bank of Us course? What law may it not here, 
the United States is not necessary, cither j afturfemand, Ihat it will not,-if it pleas- 
for the fiscal operations of the Govern- 1  -  «- - *-..  . ..   
me.nt, or the public convenience; and 
that every object which the charier to the
present Hank was designed to attain, | They are loo obvious and strikmo-*|o 
may be as effectually accomplished by I need enforcement by argument. And I 
the State Banks and, if this can be rely with confidence,on the Represent- 
done, nothing that is usetul will btf lo-t lives of this enlightened nation, to tut' 
or ciid.uigertd by the change, while tain a measure whidi the beat ; «._.<.

I am, very respectfully^ v% 
Your obedient servant,

R, B. TANET. 
Secretary of tha

For Inflaned sort Eyti,-~l
one diachni, acid elixe'r of vitrbJ.
.!__.._ -^ I t.-!i;__ __i-^' .  . >jil.

f .
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hereiolore rendered by the Bank of Ihe j eignly of Hie people, and Ihe libei tie* of 
U-S.And by agrnement nmong (hem- jllic- country rre at once surrendered at 
selves to honor each oUiers ro'es and (he feet of a monied corporation. Tb.r 
diatis, (hey are providing a geneiul cur-1 may now demand fie possession of 

,,| (rency at least as «otind as that of (he j the public money or (he renewal of tha 
ie l Hunk of (he U. S., nnd will afford f,iciti-| charter, and if these objects are yield- 

I ties to commerce, and in the business ofjed to them irom apprehensions of their

es, MILle to enforce by the same means? 
These considerations need not, how- 

ever, be pressed further in this report. 

, . ^. , tain a measure whicli the best inttresta 
much that is desirable, will be gained by ! o f the country call for, and which had 
it. For no one of these corporations ! become absolutely necessary to prcMtr* 
will possess that absolute, nnd almost J untainted its free institutions, and to <«- 
unlimiled dominion over the properly of ; cur« (fae liberties and happiness, of tha 
the citizens of Ihe United States, which'peopla. .';.!,; ' >;   
th« present Bank holds and which enn- '
ables it at any moment, at its own plea 
sure, to bring distress upon any portion 
of the community, whenever it may 
deem it use_iul to its interest to make its 
power felf.' The influence of each of (lie 
State Banks is n<-ce.is»rily limited to its
own immediate neighbourhood, and they [ . .._ ...__. 
will be kept in check by the other local <lrop«, and boiling water one pinf; pat 
Banks. They wih not therefore be tempt-, the while vitrbl into water, and trout 
ed Joy the consciousness of power nearly cold, add the drops»and liftar aaVt 
(n nspir" to polificiil influenre. nor one iaree table ftpoou'ul of 
likely to interfere in the elections very ohi rum. If the above is 
ol ttio public servants. They will more- strong, weaken each quantity draw» ' 
over be managed by persons who reside) wil?t more or lets rota-water.

•0
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EXECUTIVE DF,P.\VITMFAT.
AN.VVPOLIS, .January 1, 183 S. 

Ctnffeirten nflhf. Semite nnd
•of llie J/DW»« of Dtlegttlta: 

The recurrence ol the stated   ' -- 
(lain brought together tha Ui'pi 
a free, enlightened and happy pe«p!a

Honored as wo hava bctn by liio hi;:h trust 
reposed in us, by your immediate prcilt-cewois, 
bound, as we are,, to you mid our cmmnnu con- 
atuuents, by cveiy tio known t<> tlm virtuous 
bosom, wo cannot but fcol an.l endeavor to ex 
press, upon meeting vou, thn 
sentiments of gratitude 'to iho (.liver of til! lioud•CUVl«iiwu~> ». 6 —
for the abundant share of Mis favur, with 
which He has been pleased to bless our stale 
during llie past season.

Plenty has crowned onr harvests; entprptiv.p. 
industry andpkill.on trie part of oui 'individual 
citisftns, have added largely to our wp-ilih and 
prosperity, and the blessings of Iraltii \vorc 
never moro generally enjoyed.

It is troty^gratifying to contemplate such 
acenes, and the pleasure of this intrr<<stin<r- roi- 
Tospect is heightened by tho oppor'.u-.iiiy n'ow 
afforded, of congratulating you upon it, vul by 
the confident reliance t<i bo .placed u[>on your 
 wisdom,patriotism and virtue, to privnc and 
neioetuate these blessing, sa f.ir as uc-;>,!nili,
# iupon you, to us and to postrrily. 

fit? ancient and approved euslcBy ancient and appr< stora, it brc.'imcs.
our duty, upon the assembling of thp 
live Representatives of the people of Maryland, 
lo render an account of our proceeding in the. 
discharge of our Executivo duties, and lo m-Ap 
such suggestions upon the gmip.r.il inUTp.-ls ami 
concern* of the slate, as appear to in M be call 
ed foraad proper for ymir omsiduraiinn.

In relation to tho special duties t-iijjjip.l nj-on 
us by Laws and llen.iluli<ins, wo be^' leave in 
state, in general terms, thn; they have ail re 
eeived onr respectful aitcntion, and ^ucl, aeii.m 
upon them, respectively, aa appeared in us ne 
cessary and proper Sir carrying into oflcrllho 
intentions .of tho General A.wm;>ly. _ And we 
proceed to a more particular nnti-o i>l' s:ich***f 
them, as from their importance or character 
seem to require it, or ns relate lu su'.iji-ew prnj). 
or for your attention, and for furtlai lejisiativo 
action-

By the Resolution of tho last Oennnl As- 
eembly, in relation to thn Sounds which run 
parallel with the S.;a Coast betwt.v.-ii Cape 
Charles and Lewis Town Creek, with a view 
to thoir connection by such canals a.°j may be 
found necessity to effect a salo and direct 
Navigation through the said Sounds, il seems 
to have been considered very desirable tr> obtain 
the aid of an experienced Kngim-rr fr.>::i this 
United States corps, to aid in maliiiiir l!"- con 
templated Survey- An application h.i.lbeen 
made to tho President of llm United Si ites in 
January, 1831, for the services of such :m Kn- 
gineer, and although at lira'. rrl',i,ed a raiiinm- 
nicationwas snhscnueHily received I'mm ilit- 
Secretary of War, tendering iho Heiviies 
ofan Engineer, provided all oilier r::pnii:»p3 
than hia regular salary, should be paid by ihi; 
Sute- No provision having, nl thai .111110, 
been made, by the Legislature, for ibc payment 
of anch expenses, by tho State, the xorvjrrs of 
the Engineer coald not be accepted, by tjicthen 
Executive, upon tho terms offered. The c.»r- 
Tospondence between this Dcpartsnnnt and lhe 
President of the {/nited Status and tho Secro- 
Tawty.otWar, h*TingbecB JHibroiiUsJ to &» 
General Assembly, provisions wr»s made, at tltc 
last session, for the payment'of all such r\- 
penses as might bo incurred in making the sur 
vey. And, in May Usl, applicaii'-n vva«. airain 
made to the president of the-United Siutos 
for an 
marked 
>rhich no reply has been rccoive.

In October last we appointed an 
on the part of this State, to make thn said ;>ir- 
Tey, in conjunction with the. nmimis-mrier who 
had previously beon appoinipd, and with such 

  ' .^ntfinpflrd ns had been, or 
ted by lh» Slate* of Virginia 
It was hoped thai MHIID pn

Engineer. Thn |>aper licrewith 
A, is a copy of thit npplicalion: to

coramtssionerp

and Delaware.
in the sttrrej. might l« bvlort! ttie

or umkr tlie aullior'.ty .of this stnto, or any j 
company incorporated \>y Uio slat *, ot under 
the uuiliuriiy of ihu c"«-j'ora;um of tUo city nf 
yaltiifitirc." And under the resolution "rela 
tive to a Uoolonricnl .Survey," IJoctor Julius T .
Uucatel, was sit the same tiinu- inted an
assistant, to act in conjuuctiun with said engi 
neer, a;ul lo make lhe necessary geological re- 
scarclu-s, and report lo us upon liie expediency 
.-mil probable cosl of a geological survey of the 
l=l:iti;."
The report til those "vnllpinen has not been re 
ceived; but \ve have been informed by them 
ihat il is ii\ propaiaii.m, and will shortly be 
ready tu bn snluaiited In your consideration.

In pui!,unnco ot the resolution authorisins; 
,ind ret|urslin;r us to omtrucl for iho re-huil.l- 
imj of Un1 cenlri! division of llm Slate Tobacco 
NS'.irr.lnmso, No.  -!, in lhe cily of Baltiinor 1: 
and for such ntlier repairs as might bo found 
reijiiisilo to put 111!1 said warehouse in complete 
repair, in May lust, \ve nmployuJ Mr- John N. 
Murphy, a builder, of experience and competen 
cy to superintend the said work. Mr- iMur- 
plioy'tjie|)on & account have just been received. 
Me has finished lhe centre building but has 
tint been able to complete die necessary repairs 
to the oilier parts of the warehouse, on atx-ount 
as ho slalc*, uf Hie <|uantily of tobacco thproiii, 
which could nut i;e removed until liie comple 
tion ol'the ceiilre division.

At thu same time, \v. appoinlcd Jeremiah 
L. Huj'il. unuliier builder ot' eumpetenoy and 
experience, tu examine Ihe roof of the Slato 
llm-;;', and report to ua what repairs wrro lie 
1-essmy to remedy ils defects, and for the pres 
etvation of llm tnuldin-r. Al a subsi!'|iien? se.s- 
sii.n v.i- received Mr. Uoyd's report, and cm- 
ploved hiiii lo TfVP.ovi-r the Tuuf with Till, and 
ID i;:.ike ibo repairs lu lhe dome necessary for 
lhe jireservaliuii and n.it>ty <tf thn house. We 
had the uusl rxpiicit assurances from Mi. 
IJ'iyd that ho \vnulil havo tho jvork comph-titd 
lipluri! thn mci.lin'^ i>f the le^isl.Utiip, but in 
Ibis we have been in part disappointed.

.l/n.br the. resolution direcliu<r us to have 
the Arms i:i thnscvrrnl armouries cleaned and

t in jTiw.l order, we deemed it nect-Rsary and 
proper to have an aui'npniic report nf Iheir con 
dition hcloip proctH'din^ to'Mrry lhe reMolulioii 
into effect, and for th:il ))<irposu, instructed lhe

The letter from tho Clerk 
the Post Master General, (l

ce andon 
 Tu. Jonw Uwro 

of «h W ̂ 
1 i

are

,'ust Mast'.-r General's letter, ittstructinj; Mr,

,to ends of.Govcrnmcnt the happiness and pros- _ upon' the nialitia opoh themselves. But this 
of tho people have ever been most' reliance is far from being either safe or seme | 

ks of ibis (inscription. - ' unless there be, constantly kept up a certain
__ have been what she onco decree of orfjanizlion and discipline; at present 

PdStMaVtcr Gener-1 w»* the luime'ot Myriads of happy and pros- we cannot be said to have either how soon 
ithis'pcrous human beings iho chosen seat of the tiiay we have occasion for both none can tell, 
 , ex- i aria,elegaiicB,liteiature& refinement lhe sloro ! Vt is not, pcrh.ips, ohiainable, nor does it ap- j 

assistant i houses and granery of the world but for pear to be essential, that the wliulo body of 
'her numerous channels of iiileicoinnmnica-, tlia militia should be skilled, or even at all in

, (Mn.)

Saturday Morning, Jan. 11.

lion her nuble works of internal improve; structptl in the discipline of the camp, or of j Tht Signs of the times.—The appli-

Dcpaitttient, by the nut), book|,an<) documents 
ol'every kind, bonnd and iiiibotjnd, in rrcipnv 
cal exchanges, with other States- Such ex 
changed of Laws, Judicial decisions, and other 
stale papers, we consider highly interesting' 
and valuable; and, between some of the states, 
can only be certainly aird sajWy eileclcd thro' 
ihe Post Offices. 5^.

Vou will receive, here'.vitfi, the annua] re 
port, from the directors of ijite Penitentiary, 
which has just been mado to tftis Dopartmcnt 
as retpiircd by law. This is   suliject of much 
iinptirunct;, and is suhrnittodjto your consider 
ation in the hope and cunfidmlt *:x|x;rtatiuB. 
that you will irivuit a thorougp infcstiyatiwi, 
anil if any deft co or imperfeMlons should bo 
found in the System, or in (ha principles orde- 
lailsofitHadministiation, thatjrou will apply 
thn proper corrective. ';'.> 

We submit for your consideration tho sever 
al proposals for I'urnishing itationary lor the 
pui.lit: use, fur the ensuing yiUr, which have 
beun received under an ad'verti|emont, (a copy 
ol which is also submitted,) (w the Clerk of 

Council, in puisuancoot'a resolution of the
lii;n«ial Assembly.

Tho co:nmumcatinn from 
tlio Unvitrnor of Virginia, I 
loii'.r unruled h-mndary tin 
Commonwealth and this Stall 
the U.Mieral Assembly, of whig 
ey enclosed thu authenticate 
u.inbiiiilti'i], il seems to us,l 
to hope lor aHctllcment oflh 
ver^y 1:1 Ihe mode hitherto pu

(/nder this impression, »na 
f:i.r, j:ii| atlinl, a;ul certain mo 
the ciintrovatsy, by Commis '

Adjutant tie.mral, whn.-v! iliuy it \swis uimle liy 
the res.ilulion, nnninlly lo inspect llm Jlnivt,

h-ive s'lL-h inspcciinn imde, and to report lo : 
their e.-iudiru]inlfsi'.r:uiiinj; sui-h as re.|iiir"tl i p>iut«-.l by the two States,

d wore found worthy of cieaniuir or repair, '"U aiid imrcslriyleil puw« 
;uul such as should be fmnr.l uselctwor unwor- their itisr.;recnieiit, by^tho I 
thy of th9e*pen««s necessary lo rentier them of Hisl'.'.xcolhMicy theGover 
(it I'jr service.,, Aftnr rccfivit'i; tho Adjuquit: in-r)ofth«! SuienlDelaWare,

er.il ve.iis since prorHised, & 
linjr lo arrftn fd under the llc^iliitiun ot' 

... .,T v.,..., ...... ,.,^.,..w....... .. proceed lu l^.il; ihat llm Le^islaliiro(.
havo the arms. uoieiiiid'.!iii:u'.l, put in order :H disposed to treat ujion the i 
re:|iiired by ibn r,s,iiiiiinii. A piirl ol' lhis« , the assumption, ou llieir par^ 
in ihoarmonry heri'iiad IIPIMI put in order. & if not the main point in 
reported in wt by llie Adjutant Goncul lo havo proper lo foriieir any fnllicr <^ 
bcuii done faiihlully an.l lj h.s entire satisl'ac- relation ihcretu- And we noSi 
lion. U i4presuineillli.it the \vbnle, in all tint ; tt'r to your consideration und(

CJe.neral's rt-palU, wo (iirnished 
with a copy of that part nf il r 
in bis care, with instructions lo

m:nli-fil foi nsu wiilnii Iho vietiun, that in its present
, causisifiilly with the dignity^ 

library coiilcin- aiiy.fnnhor advances for an 
foliation lhat wo have no 
hut lo yield the contest, art 
claims, or to assert our

anuaiints, will 
year.

\Vo I'.ive not hid Iho new 
plated by the. lejislixlutj lille.l upi Upon :iu 
civ.nnination nf tlio law, and Iho pan ul 
Hull of lhe Slalo lloumi desijnaled fur

liie 
the

library, we did not (eel oniselvea warranted bunul UunBtitiiiionally appoinj
' " dt cidotfpon them.

\WSubinit f.ir your conside 
cations from lUe

in lillii)<r it up in the iiunner \\ iiich waad< MU
i by tho library c.i:n:niltrc, tlie librarian ami

ourselves moat pftpor. '1'odo «o, wo .should
have bad In bring down thp present 'ilo.,r, so" 1 Massachusetts n

IIR Excellency 
jtelatiun- to the 

between that 
tbo act of 

(7/is Esccllcn- 
herewith 

fives no ground 
ending contro-

that the 
ii'of terminating 
lerft to bo ap- 

stivoly, with 
ill, in ciiNU ol 
rtial ujnpirage 
for lhe tjincbe- 
f.h we hud sev- 
:h was renew- 
)mber,iSession 
'uginia is not 

lee I, bat upon 
fan important,

and freijucr.! intercourse ofallhor citizens by the essential benefits of a well organized mil-i people in Pliiladelpliia without "distinc*
manna 1.1' I,or int..rnnl imimiv0mniita> jtia. wilhlllll in llm le.TSt. Olieimellinir IIn, VII _ .means ol'hpr internal improvempiits? ilia, without in tbo least, oneroachinir uponllieiliyr ina, vrtniuui in iiiu IUUCTI, (7iu:iu,iuiinip noun -• /- . . .. i j

Look to /Mand-t.i i-'ranee-to En-rland, the limp, nnd convfcnience nf the jrreat body of I tlon ot Part^'> whei'e lhe known and
see the striking contrast iu favur of tin-, 'Tbcrly 'ihe people, or cxnolinn of the commissioned! 
prosperity anil happiness of tlmir people, when officers any sacrifice, which their patriotism 
compared with tlio neighboring nations; and would not he forward in making, for so desi- 
see, too, their great progress in, and sill zealous ^blo an object, 
prosecution ot, internal improvements. ! The stale of onr finances, will bn made

Wilh such examples before us, and others 'known to you by the Treasurer of the Western 
more recent, but not less striking within the Shore, in the performance of the duties devnlv- 
limilg of our own confederation, can we hem- ,ed nixm him by the General Assembly. That 
tale to do every thing in such a cause, consis- ; excellent and valuable public servant, will lay 
lent with onr other duties, and a just regard to'bofote you a pi-rlkular and detailed report, 
Iho pijual rights of all our ftdluw citizens? 'upon this subject, fr-.tn which you will learn

U is wiih unfeigned ploaaurr, we announce all material fuels in relation therelo, and by 
to you, and herewith submit the accompanying which you will be enabled lo judge, more oor- 
eflicial evidence of, the happy termination of reclly, ihan from any suggestions of ours, of 
the colli «ions, which have heretofore existed the nature and extent of the public exijicncics 
between iho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and and roaojrces. A prudent economy, in all 
tin: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Companies. ! our cxpondilures is so obviously proper, as to 
Upan this auspicious termination and amicable need no icctunmnndaiinn from us. 
adjuslinoiiiof tho controvcisy su lon^ jipndinn-, I There is no subject upnn lliP mention of 
between tin SB'public spirited canijrinics. en-: which the patriot's heart will more freely ex 
faged ii: tho prosecution orinai;-iiiliceiit schemes paud, or upon which the enlightened Ropiibl'- 
of internal iniproveinei.t, in tbo success of both lc<.n statesmen, more delights todwcll ihan ihn 
of which, Iho slalii is deeply, ir' not equally in- j education of tho rising generation. Upon 
It-rested; we hrjr leave to oflur to yon, and to them, nnd npnn their wisdom and virtue, will 
tbernpcctive companies, our sincp.ro conjjratu-!greatly depend the liberty, pros|>crity, and hn]>- 
laiions. jjiinessol tiuiusands ualitirii. They are dcstin

We trust that 1 IIP. good feclinii and harmony j e^ to fill the places of each, and all uf us; they 
which has thus bn 11 cslaMi.slipd bclivrrn llm'"re lo lie the heirs of all our possessions; the 
conductors nnd liiends of ihrno Iruly great pn- ', first, objects of our allections: let them be also, 
lerprizos, will horeafu-r MJili r no interruption j the fir.-u, as well as.laPi object t,f our buunty.
that ihe only a iril of contest between them, 
may bo a nublo and gonurous rivalry, which 
shall fiif.'iisli (lie l>Kst and safest medium of

and coiniiicrciul inlfrcoiirso, and by thai 
meat's, iiio.si advunco their own ua wt'll ns t!:e 
Dublin interest.

In coiiKtijiionre of the compromise. Ums hap 
pily clliieied. and lhe arrangcniciil.i iniitiially

In vain do we boast of a government of e- 
tjual liberty, if a largo portion ol our fellow 
cili7.cns be incajiable of npprccialieg its advan 

!nvain do we talk of equality, while 
of science sheds ils beams upon the 

minds of n few unly, of our ciii'Acns In va'm do 
wo calculate upon the perpetuity of our free &. 
happy form cf government, if those who come

tages. 
lhe li

iipnii, nnd in progrrM of execution, thn ] nl'ier us, shall bo too nnletlered to learn fiom

we it
cspoiujeneo in 
abmit Um mat- 
he fulrest con- 
nre, we cannot j . 
heslaJe, malio ' "'' nera '

Kail Houd \<i!l $0011 be roDlplfMcJ Id Uarptr's 
1'Vrry, oil iho other sitle of Ihe fotoniac, at 
whio'i point, il will unite with the Winches 
ter Rail Road, now mailing and passing 
through a largo portion of llm most Untile ip.;- 
ritnry of Virginia, lo BOIIIO ol her m ist thriving1 
inlniiJ (owns; whence again tliero can he no 
question, b.»t lhatolher branches will be pxtpu- 
dml, augmcntiiig m every step llie useftiliioss 
and prurits of our wurk, and pouring a c/m- 
slanlly increasing amount of agricultural and

Wtinent by ne- 
r

drolinuuish onr
; fore

iqui 
the Tri-

judicially, to

c 'a ' cmponiiii) of iho 
improvp.incnls aro

iho great commnr- 
statt;. .2nd whilst 
progressing on llip

other side of llm I'utomae., tho palriutie, enter 
prising and intelligent Directors of the company 
aro It'll free lo push their work, as at. first 
contemplated to lhe Ohio river, either through
.1.- ll'.l...  - .._.:- - ' " 

as to contract lh«; cellar hniftofnre apiunpria-. by the Legislatures of tin
led to contain iho tvo.id nucessary to bo con- ly.for tlmsiipprpssionof LultPiiea.

iiit'ii's, rrl 
rd liy our

in lhe public ii^e, as In render il iieidn- 
for mat |iurpnsi). This would hay 

created the necessity nl building a wood hnu-ir 
 lor which w« hail no aulhniiiy, or of having Mion. 

a large (nrliuil ot t!ic Wood lse]it mil nl'.lnnM- 
//nder these ciicuin :,a'i.'t."', we dcPmcd'il most 
advisable not to pnitiecd wilh lhe work, bill I 
refer the niatlt-i lo your

!ion, commnni- ! 1 ' IC Western counties of mir state or by any 
  ' -  IM  ( 'oilier ruuie, (excopl only llm Maryland shore 

s | of the Polo *,) «*fuuu« exjtciieooe «fi| «^-, 
. | amination, may dictate or -roruire, :

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Inn, seems. ,.._...-
ating, as they do, lo a suhjoet connect- lo g-i w mrncat of its .teauy advancemoMt and 
Legislation wilh the flsrtl alliiira of 0| ultimatt-ly roalizir.g nil Ihe hi,|K's of its

the state, are entilli-d to your aerioug consider- . lrleiltls «»d projectors- Hitherto, it has hau inaiiy dillicullies toe .intend with hut a briirli-

further legislative 
deem expedient-

Beinjjaviihiirise'l by 
thn genilciiieii cmplov

A report of a cmnmiitrn, ami aiimiry rpsoln-1 1" <lay begins to dawn upon its prospects Ma- 
lioisnf tlm I^irishiiurp of MawachusfiUs, in rylanJ, tho oiupsot lhe Dwlricl of Columbia,

wilh lhe wn-u builo r.-l:iii..n to tho" I'ui-hc Lnnds of the United and a comparatively limited .ipprnpri.iiitm from 
eoiisi ler-itioii lor such Stales, &. ihe Hill which was passed by lh« lnst-| llie natmiial trcasiKy, 'iavo lutlmrio furnislin
upon il as you may

'.iiilaiinn li nllnw to 
to sujieivise the prin- 
Dijri ,i n|' the Laws,

iv John Uuulnnan an 1 ll"verily Tl.ihiHon, et- 
1'iires, such compeii-atiun as we sli, uld deem

ling of the rrpoil on lhe
meeting of tho Gennral Aiweiiibly; 1m' we un 
deratand that it has not yet boon l-mml pneti-
cable to commence th« work... NVu prpsump just and proper, Mr. R'lym.inM and Mr- 
that it will receive the atlonlioT of thn Kngi- j Teak IP, who had been anpninied t-,, tin t duty, 
neeraand Commissimiors of Hie three Stslp.s in M iy last, each prcanntuil scparatt; aeeounis, 
eaily in the onsuing Spring, and bu cuuipletetl j did', rmi i:i amoun'., lor their rc-ipnetivo wr- 
within the current year. | v 'c- s whii-'i wen- lejccted by us, as ex M'oiiant, 

We took great plenum in communicating { anil <_really tlisjiro|«iilioi.'-tl to ilie service: reu- 
uthefami!; of tho late f  - - '---- "  '  - '- - "  "-  

Carrollton, Ihe Resnlotions 
' " HK commemorating his

aiahed services and ardent patriotism. I to tnir snrpiif.p, that hii u vrry suiall portion 
And we en({agod Mr. 21itmias Sully, a distin-j of the work di-e.-ied to b- perfir,nr I, had burn 
frunhed artiBt", to paint n full Ipuirih likeness.r.imjih t :d. \Vo th.Wore d'-nip..! il our du- 
of the deceased. Mr. Sully came on to tins cily I ly In nrresl ihe printing, until wo Bluniltl be 
the past Summer, to vi«w the Chamber and furm.shed wilh .-ntUfactnry i-viilum-o thai the 
aacertain tho position,thn jiainiing is to occupy ] work w:ei ready lor llie pies^: which wo did 

and we 
tho work,

Con rress lor a distribution oflhe proceeds of th" chief mesns ol prosecuting tins greai work. 
their" sale*. amnn»st the. Stales,   ai« laid bnforn , Nmv- I'ownvur there are cheering indications 
you in.-omplianri? with the reqOost of his ox- .of awakwimg.as woll n« increasing inti-n-sls in 
celleocy (i.ivoruor Lincoln. , its success. V irginia extended Mitn rivotiriiig

WP ak. lay Iwlbre. you two other communi- i n »'«li «' lllc las t session «f ber Lpgisb lure- 
cations from (.ttivp.nmf I-incoln , inclosing Kn- I'cnnsylvania has more recently, spoken in ils 
ports .Mid lit solution* adopted by llin General '»»our: OhM-ulief wpstrriisiatcsp.aimtit have

ssembly of MapsiiehuRellK, upon the sevpral bec 
pro|.e,iiiioiiM of South Carnliim and (ieorifia, for ' f'""

becumn indifferent l 
Ualimure ami

it. Itoih ibis work, and 
Ohio Kail Road, highly, ,

a convi-ulioii nf the people toroviso thoConsli- important as they iintl.uiliti'tlly are to this state 
tulion uf llm L'ni'iMl States; also a commnni- 'aiuof a uh.iKinii>r & magtiitude. so truly and 
paliim fro'iillin BxPollcincvA-M- Srott O.iv- clearly national that we cannot but iudulfp 
rroor of llm Slate of Mississippi, with n Report i « l10 lll'l"' tli:' 1 "'oy will, each receive, tlm in, I

CharlcB Cair ill, nf j dfied- Hy the pp-siMitmg of lbr«n ae.'oiiiiis. j ai.il Rrsuluiioim ot ll>al State up>in lhe .s:uno of tho iiaiio;,al treasury, in u tiiaiiner iintl upon 
of llip G-neral As-j anil lhe pvplauiilions and n'preseiiia'inii.s which | sui>jc.ei; .ilstoa coin'nunication from Ills Kxccl- a tcaht corresjidiidtnt lo the diitnitv ami alnm- 

is pniiiienl worth, their cnnsitlcration called I'nrlh, we use rt:unc'l ; lem-y S.iuiuel K. Smith, (jovemor of ihn State dunt means of the nation, nml to tho i!i;;<rni(ude 
I nnleut palrinlisiu. I to tnir snrpiif.p, that hit u vrry small portion I "f M.iinp, with a Itcporl, and Rcsolniious of, »ud iniiiortaiico of thn winks llipms"lves

pre^umo has since been engag 'd ujvjn . by thn adoption of the resolution ul whic 
k, buthas not y«J completed it. herewith submit a copy. d< a subsetpie

mt;rttsThis testimony of tha 
-and exalted worth" <«f the venerablH dpceased,

sion, having teceivril Irom
an ami .lohuson, the (pitor, of which

ent n"s- 
Hiiehau-

-., »»>...._ ,._.... .. , a copy is
wiuThadthe distinction to survive all that in-i herewith Ri-nt, w-i allowed lo the snpprvisnrs,
 Mtimableband of patriots with whom bo was each two hiitulied d.dlars, in full compensation

for thti services thoy had rcndored iiiuler llirir

which we

nt'M.iine, with a Itcpnrt, and Rcsolniious of, »ud importaiico of thn woiks 
tho General Assiinibly of that Slate in iclalion j With the limited rccutirces tiir such s-tupcn- 
In recent proceedings of South Carolina for nul- 'dons iiiidurlakiii'.rs, lunch has lx>pn (limo, an 
lifyini^ certain Lawsnl'llm (/nrnxl Slates; »1- ;imjKUus has been niven to public opinion;'ihn

the nat'tin are upon them; doubts of 
radii-ability have been dialled;

•f li -

 «atimablebandofpat
associated, in proclairninrr «nr Jude|'iMidi;i.ep.
 will b<» most appropriately I'l.K.-od in ihe sanio 
Chamber, where half a cniiiniy past occurred 
the aublime spectaclo of tho surrender of Mili 
tary Authority, by the father of his Country, 

whoso h'onoH the deserts ol'Carrull

N'o further communication hav 
ing been received from lhe revisory tbn print 
ing of lhi> wovit remains suspivxled.

Oil! invi'Sligatiotis nnd rt lleetions upon thin 
subjjcl havo resulted in tho full conviction Ihnl
supvrvisora of the 

acted ou'A recall ofthat Interp.sling soecUclo in mm- 1 it shall bn 
ction with the rmintinnr, will "indicate lolly unnccts             ''

irinting of the work, before
y the , aro whol-

nection
iMieterity" two. noble models of public spirit 
and pure patriotism, and keep alivo to fuiurt) 
ages of the Republic tli« cherished ri-collo'.-iion 
of, fc highest veneration for, tlio useful livt-s &. 
glorious examples of Washington anil Oarrolt. 

'We havo employn'i Mr. Thoims Flclolier, ' from s:-vnr.il otb.ir(the attist 
aworda had been heretofore prt^nred by 
the (Stale, and whosa woik wo under- 
atnnd had given satiafaction.) to make 
tka aworda directed by tho last (icncr.il 
AatombU to bp, procured antl prcsonifid U> 
CSolonel Kathan TowsJR, now Paymasinr Gpn- 
eral of the United Stutes Army, and to Capt.
John Ittallaghar of the C7nitud Slates 
ThaaaaWorda ar« intaodod an testimonials of the

sMy 
have, hcrelofort;

nfttivn
diatingalahed gallantry arid highly val-

llm late
war with Great Britain." They have but re 

beon ordered. The delay has been oc,ctfuioned by our de^re t<> procure before orderinjr 
then. »H the informatinn and aid in our power 

» facing them deoitfried cweeily, 
a.maniwi Afortliy tho Statfl

tlm

The laws annually passctl, 
t u printed without any'other 

supervision than that of thh primers llieiu- 
Hclvi-B. Wo are wholly unaware nf nny BiifH- 
oiont reason for an extra supervision of ihc 
work in ipiPStion at least, bsr.irii it shall bp fi 
uiilly acted upon by the General .'Jssnmhly; 
and llwrnpiro, icuppiifully rcpoinnieiid the re 
peal of tho resolutttin aulhorijinj the appoint 
ment of supiirviBiirs thereof.

L'udor iho lesolutinn nf December session, 
IS.'ll, No. M, W! ca«i*M to be forwardi'd 
inAil to each State and Torriiof.y, in '.he UniiTI, 
a coTiipleti! fpt of the reports ol d.tcisi.ins in oui 
court of appeals. Wo hnve received fiom the 

of Now Uvnpshire, Cjinnecticut and 
Ohio, n ma of thn judicial rpporls. of l" 
rn.sppctivoly; which havo buon placed in the 
stuto libraiy.

From llitiso statps, and also, from Mainn, 
Massachusetls, and Viiginia, wo havo been ad- 
visi'd of the receipt of the reports Bent by 
n.j lo the said state*, but wn Invo no advice 
from *ny of iho othpr ib'iates nor from any 
of tho torritorlM, of the recoipi of the reports 
sent to mchnfthera. OUR set directed to tho 
governor nf ihn Rtuli'' of Mipmssippi, was arres-

0the resolution "relative to a Slate 
M- Alexander, Esquire, was in 

od «n Engineer" to exnininr 
eiofotiiutioi...^!. an-; re 

«,ita of anrvoys. for Canals, Rail Roads tmd 
ith,r pblio work*, which havo beon made by

c.iTiiiiiunication from His Rxrelhincy Hen- eyes ol ll 
V. I'/hvards Gove'nor of iho Stale uf dm- ', |' 1R i [ Pr

so a c
ry \V
iccticui, with Rasuluiinna of the General
-  ' '   uf Ibal Siule, on the subject of the Ta- ,of the general" envernmoiit, is AI.ONK wauiing I luul occurretl bctwptin two u'fficrsT A f-vv days
rill'liiiws 
inputs oftliu (

As- 
'jta-

IrffitiniBtn, appropriate, and adequate support

Iho instructive pn-;o of history, its origin, 
tireat coiujwraliyf advantages. Tlie strpii^lh, 
pnwperily and ppneral well l>einor of all Re 
publics, emphatically, depend upon tbo virtue" 
anil intelligence of the ^n-at body of the people; 
---' : - - iroverniiipnt, sa purely Republican

•linrn it I- — .1* --—I.- * I- — .!_!-« I -.-

anil in a

ed friends of Gen. Jackso:i presided   nl 
which meeting Congress wns petitioned

llie country from llie distresses 
that hare been brought on it ivitliin the 
last two or three months, are convincing 
proofs to any fair mind, that (lie admin* 
istration project of removing Hie Gov 
ernment Deposits from the United States 
Bank and placing them in State Banks, 
is now confessed by Jackson men them 
selves to be a ruinous measure.

The people in the country dont gener 
ally understand this mailer, and (tierefure 
they cunt express a right opinion about 
it. Indeed the real truth of the matter 
is so bad that a common honest msn can 
hardly believe it after lie hears i(. Wa 
wilt try to let them a little into the liuth, 
I'or the whole truth is more thao they 
could bear. Like the poor Iiisliinn.ii who 
came to this "country and found how well 
laboring people lived here, be1 said he 
would write home and get all his relations 
to come jiere, where (hey could get a 
plentiful meal of good meat twice every 
week. Twice every week, said the man 
he told what he had done, why did'nt 
you say he could get good meat every 
day. Oh,' by my soul, said the Irish-. 
ni:in, if I had told them that they ivo'dn't 
have believed ever a word of it, so I told 
them just a small piece of the truth,

iis ou-9. where, it js not only the light, bm | then when they come after moie they 
lliodnryofcvpry citizen, ai short mtfiiv.ils. I oou |d gfit ( |, e xv | 10 i c O f j r. So it is wilh

our good people, if you attempt to tell 
idem tlte rrtiole of tlie mixdoin^i of our 
Administration, Kitchen Cnbinetanil nil, 
you could not get them to lielicve you.

When <he people are told' that tho 
Government Monry which was pledged

tlio Jury of i~very citizen, at short intervals, 
to wwcise liia full and cijiial share of the sov 
ereign )>o»'cr, if would f-Tcin tu be peculiarly, 
Iho duly ofthehuily p-ililic, to laka caro thai 

tho means afTurdcd of 
esercisinw lhat power 
Inly underslandingly.

nvcry ono shall havo 
bactiminjr capable of 
and pcriurmin>r that
 Tho menial 
constitute the 
resource nf the 
should provide

capabilities of her yuutli, 
richest mine tho greatest 
slate: assuredly then, wo 
that this mine bo work

ed   that this great resource -be developed-  
How often do we seo youths of superior na- 
<ni«) eadownxints, .who Djijfht become, ifpdn- 
citert/trifl p7J/lo arid Dms/toirft of Awr oonn- 
iry, (^rowingr tip in ignorance and vice, because 
their parents have the mjsfurtiinn to be too poor 
to furnish lhe means M' «ducntinjr them? and 
how many instances of ibis soil, will not onr 
si.-llr- afford! Superior intellpctual capacity is 
pecular to no class; to no particular dcscrip- 
lion of persons; aiid.coiispqiiently, is oflenpr to 
be founil in lhcc<ittanlo, ihan in the pahicc   
most l'rei|i:eiitly occurini; am»:ijf the inoft nc- 
merous class

\VceaniPsilyinvitnyour special attuntion 
lo this all important subject, in the confident 
- issnran-e that yon will, as far as existing 
means and circunistincr.s will enabld you, pro- 
in«ito the trrcal and deeply ititcrestin"; object.

lt(*|Kisiii>r with perfect coiilidonce, ti|on 
(our p.iirioiism and zeal for the public ,
and humbly h,gpiu<{ for a continuation of the 
divine blessing anil favor, we anticipate high 
ly beneficial results to the community ('ruin 
your deliberations, and be<r leave, in conclusion, 
toasMirc you of tho 

Jtigh consideration, and perfect respect,
With which WP are your oh'i. Scrv'ts- 

JAMKS 'THOMAS.

MAIL ROBUKR TAKKN.
Pomn 'vceks since -uformalion wns rescciv- 

pj at the Post OlHiM Dcpirtment of tho Itms 
of a pacfccl of Ictu-rs cotilaininu mtmpy sent 
from Maj'svillo Ky., to /'itislmrrr I'a, The 
wise exciicd much surprise, being lhe first that 11 " '"..-....._ ..........- ( ..—. v- ,...,.,. ..^ .n,-»u i»Timnit;e». /\ l-vf uays

,s internal improvements, nnd amend- j lo'ensure their final completion anil triumphant | afterwards intelligence wns received ef the loss 
ftliu Ciinsl liiliuiiof tho Uniled SlaU-u 'eupepss; oml this suppnit, WP i-annot allowlofa lumvi mnnnu l»n«r fm  «, r ....:..-ni.:ihnavv money lelter from St. Louis to Phil-

that Smlo in favor of a muro perfect and moro. ford tho means and facilities of social ami 
uniform organization of the Mililiah) ihe Gen- commercial intercourse they will iip ni'inesii- 

lal Government; also a communication fiom mablo value as aiiinii<r>it ihe s(rnii"i-sl lin-aiiieiils
1 la KxBc-lli-ncy SV ilham L- Marcy, Governor ,oi "tho primary ..bjccl u | iho pa , riulic

»w York, with a Rpporl, and U -U'''
( ,, siro.,

Hosotutions of Ihfl Gciieral Aseembly of that  union of ihn States. 
Slate, upon Iho same subject; and also n Pom- ( Amoinj our
niumniiion from His Excellency Wilson
Lumpliin, (Joveruor of tho Stale of Geoflria, 'and Scs.p.elil.nnah Kail K 
crrecun,ane r orwbichoccu,rodonthe atj ih

The Insjps bping hpnvy, and 
jji'npial allcnlien, ihn I'ost Master _........
despatched a commission of Special Agency tii 
N- [). Culp'nisn, Rsq. I'ost Master at

 iirJibsulublo , ville, wilh instiuclions to proceed fvrlhwith 
jalonjj the mute thronch Ohio, and make

itiinj our wiuki of internal improve1-' every ilTnrt tu fine I|IP deprptlalor. 
menl, in progress of oxerulion the Ualiiinorvl Li'tlfrs just t Moleman -

r ~\
to be kept in the Unittd States Bank/ 
i. _. * » ~ ~ »as

Wl

eeivrd \viih said communication. 
Thesn several cnmmiinicntions and docu

tnl in the uiail, nl iNas'.ivillc. Tennessee, by 
 in aijpnt. ut i!m lieneisl Post OIUcp, andtrnt 
hack In tho P>wi Office hero, antl wo nro ap- 
twheiisivii that oilier s«is, inlmdcd (or uth«i-, 
plates, have hef »< by Hl.e ajency, slopped in 
thoir iirnwresa, and, bv that mpani, .withhuld 
from liieir tcepactivo

ments being submitted for your consideration in 
compliance with the requpsla contained in the 
said coimimuniunlions, wn respectfully recom 
mend then to your atieniion

Among Ihp subjects tntmt worthy of boinij 
brought ti) your notice ou ihn present ocftui.m 
you wilt pnrmit us to mention oar great 
works of Internal Improvement. Nnxt to the 
promotion of virtue &. general defusion of know 
ledge it appears to us that there ia no more no- 
bio task; none more worthy of tha patriotic 01- 
ni lions of a Republican people, or thoir Rppro- 
spnlalives than that of improving the ocmveni- 
eneics, and fuoililatinj the meant of socini and 
ntimmercial intercourse. Lookinfr into history 
we shall find those portions both of ancient and 
modern world most renowned for the cultiva 
tion of tho arts of peace or which havo trans 
mitted lo posterity or now exhibit the brightnat 
examples of 'wealth prosperity »»d liberal in 
stitutions, or in which We tee the nearest ap 
proximation, to the only true and legitimate

and i other respects, so peculiar. ;

W K- ' Washing-

^
that was St

will also h«

  and, 
iiy, as well as productiveness "when

Whether any, and ifinywhat 
may bo necessary during your present*session 
in reference to any ofour works uf inlernal im 
provement is Irft to your wisdom anil consi 
deration when you shall have received and 
examined, tho particular reports which null 
no doubt be e-ibmitlod to you in reference to 
eanh.

We earnestly press upon )«ur consideration 
tho necessity ol providini; f, !r the better oman-
raitlnn »li<l /lionintitkA nl' *!.«. .^ •!;*• mi

Decemberpublic nu « ' « "Rn. ecembe
completrd . ' 8n ^fT Mr P°lk ha§ be™ defendin
legislation j ,  J <l| n |n | »< tion. to-day, in the Hous

and discipline of tho militia. The ex-. -
perienceof all ages, has taught thnt the only 
safe, the only secure, reliancn u

and Mr. Clay h»s been attacking it  . 
(he Senate but Mr. Polk t«lki-d to but 
'empty boxes,' because all the spectators 
and two thirds of the membera 
the Senate to hear Mr. Clny.

been taken out nf it and put info a parcel 
pf favoured State Bank* all^ Jhrpugh th* ,. 
Country,'and that tlils change has so de- 
rangad Ihe business of the Country; has 
so completely put a stop to Bank* lend 
ing out their money n« to produce th« 
grcntest dis(rcss,which is seen by failures 
by incrna!>ing the interest on Money to 
thirty & fifty per cent n year instead of «ir 
or (even, which must soon cause moro 
failures by checking trade, by causing 
the discharge of Jlfcclianics and other in 
dustrious wbiking men by lowering 
(he price of all grain and all the produce 
of the farmei^ lhe»p thingi they will 
soon be made to believe because they 

soon see and feel them. Well here, 
accotding to (he plan of (he Irishman 
here perhnps we ought to stop for a 
while, until the people seeing and feeling 
all (his, will begin to enquire how this 
wa» brought about and »vlio did it, and 
why it was done? When they woold, 
begin to be prepared lo learn more- Haw- 
ever we will just let them a litfle furlher 
info the truth by saying, now don't be 
surprised io find that a certain 
Washington who is only second ... _...- 
mand, i» the real acting President of the 
United States, while old Gen. Jackson is 
only nominally so on papers-just as- a 
certain other man'among us is the real 
mail Contractor while another one is only 
called so just to make people think it isso. 
And dont bn more surprised ttill when you 
find, that the removal of the Government 
money from the iTnited States Bank to 
the State Ranks instead of being: done 
(however mistakenly) lo serve the good 
of the Country, is nothing more than a 
scheme by men in office and (hose who 
control rrran in office, to run down the 
pi ice of the Shares of (he U.S. Bank 
:_ .-j-      <nfty ^y gpecuj a( e tn(j

not caring what dii* 
it may bring upon the people 

the country. Just bear all this 
and it is likely, before long, you will »ee 
and know enough to give you a belter i^ 
sight into all this.

man at 
in com-

were

, in her let, 
Im from F ranpe | n « c |y published, state, 
that it is (he nettled inlejition of General 

, to revisit thiscountry, and that
sale, the only secure, reliance uQa free people he will probably be aPcomn.'nila
for protect,  agamat outrafieand ayrciioa i. one orbis cranJdauVt^ P "1 b*

 n order that 
enrtch

„

Jou, . jreat reform; .„ for ,he last « Wo Ln h.
"n .before, , he loitered .Aer her hour fro " 

five io eight daji, w»d«ob«d, knew
• ••' ' "'' ;: ' -'• ' ' ' -

of her. 'W 
on Tuesday eveni 
a crowd following 
door to heat1 the g 
ney, Kendall, Tan 
ernor elect, (for 
event da ye think 
so soon?) when w 
pers, letters, &c. a 
progress was owii 
as she only broup 

.not one paper  
thrown aback aga 
contractors desen 
body? dont they di 
aembly. or 'upon t 
tent Office, or big! 
paper,, they are i 
eight daya behim 
paper,, why the 
hurry along and 
a day or two out i 
bly the Post Offic 
conducted!!/ We 
informed us that 
had not yet got I 

Now we beg o( 
tlemen, the Baltii 
will not be angry 
tire and punctual 
improving fast, ai 
them time (time c 

. there can be little 
get their paper, 
fortnight, barring 
times.

We are gratifn 
Yertuement, whl 
paper, that Mr- I 
running his Pac! 
Ferry to Annap 
shall now, we 
from Annapolis < 
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f-
Mhing of her. We naw her creeping In 
on Tuesday evening, deuce ace, as usual; 
a crowd following her to the Post Office 
door to heat the good hews of a true Ta- 
ney, Kendall, Tan Buren Jackson Gov 
ernor elect, (for what other miraculous 
event da ye think could have brought her 
so soon?) when we sent over for our pa- 
pers, letters, fee. and found, that her rapid 
progress was owing to her light burthen, 
as she only brought Home few letters and 

.not one paper So there we were nil 
thrown aback again- Well, dont our mail 
contractors deserve the thanks of every 
body? dont they deserve seats in the As 
sembly, or upon the high shelf of the pa 
tent Office, or higher? If the mail In ings 
papers, they Are sure (0 be *o>ne six or 
eight days behind date if it brings no 
papers, why then it can buckle lo and 
hurry along and get here nit more than 
a day or two out ot time. Ho.v admira 
bly Ihe Post Office department must be nny," Lar 
conducted!!/ W« believe the last papers Rid.ely. 
informed us that the people in Missouri 
had not yet got the Presidents Speech. 

Now we beg of those grumbling gen 
tlemen, the Baltimore^Kditors, lhat they 
will not be angry any more with our ac 
tive and punctual contractor*, as thpy are 
improving fast, and if they \vill but p;ive 
them time (lime enough is all they want' 

. there can be little doubt but that we shnl 
get their papers pretty nearly once i 
fortnight, barring hard weather and liar 

times.

We are gratified to learn from an ad 
vcrtisement, which appears in this day' 
paper, that Mr- Dawson has commence 
running his Packet from Haddaway's 
Ferry to Annapolis twice a week; we 
 hall now, we hope, receive advices 
from Annapolis regularly twice a week. 

See Advertisement.

/i8To]utionnry__Claimi.  )jiessrs._Maf-1 York Delegation to whom / remarked
What will "Wayne do it' he is not made 
Speaker, Will hot all his friends be tnarf? 
B'ufricndt'. echoed the N. Yorker'wiiii a 
sneei, he has no friends- As for Wtfrd 
he is easily satisfied he is for a dead cer«

fitt, Charles, Manrf, Linthicum, Miller 
f Kent, Gaithcr and Rhigely. . 
Committee on Internal Improvment.

 Messrs. Merrick, Snowden, White 
rVharton, BrutT, Purnnll andSifford.

/?ea'rd; Ely, Grove. Hayne, Huberts, 
Moor.es and Mordecxi F. Smith.

Committee on Insolvency. Messrs, 
Dulany, Burgess, Dudley, Hillen, Carter 
)f Caroline, Thomas and.Price.

Committee on Divorces- Messrs. 
Johns, Sorlioron, Wilson, Evans, Handy,

ale and McNamara. 
Committee on Crimes and Pur.i«h- 

mcn| S. Messrs. Brewer, Wailts, Berry, 
Lon<r, Hawkins, McNamara and Hurtt.

Cornmittee on Education. Messrs, jtainty to 1>e the next Speaker after Bell 
filler of Charles, Roberts, Unkefer, | has obtained a Foreign Mission which
ones of Bait, city, Burchenal, 
f Montgomery, and Button- 

Committee on the Militia. .Messrs, led upon to pay his $1000 note, which

Carter {will probably happen about the same 
time i hat another personage will be

a certain hotel keeper here holds, payable 
when he goes on a Foreign Mission.

The white. House was open to-day  
and a large crowd was (here. The par 
ties commence nexMveek and then for 
Politics, and Society the firqt to make 
men mad in, and the1 last to civilize them. 
Nothing farther, new. Patriot.

Mlnhttr to Enghnd.—Vfe oflen hear 
the question asked, when will Mr. Ste-

IS PARISHIONERS OF SAINT 
| : PETER'S PARISH.

The7subscriber is happy in having it in1 his 
power W announce, lo you, and' the friends of 
religion,; that Si. Pelcr'it church ts now com- 
pleteb) maired, and readyJaf ttfeice.

The y*stry are respectfully requested to 
meet at the church on Monday tho 13th instant 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of fixing 
on the tents and letting out the pews. All 
persona desirous of taking pews, are requested 
to atu«d at the Church on that day, and nufke 
their applications lo ihe Vestry. It is to be 
hoped aU the applicants will be furnished with 
wicb peVys as shall be most agreeable to them 

1v v- T110S. BAYNE, Rector-
Entton, Jan. 11.

Committee to Indigent Persons by| Tenson go to England? What keeps 
ounty assessment, Messrs. Sulton, him here so Ions? Do th»y intend to 

Humrickhouse, Brucr-, Fa«sit, Laveille, tantalize forever, and not send him at 
" last? [Alex. Gaxotte.]

We can relieve the uixiety of thft Ga-
Knight,Miller ot Charles, 8nowden,Hor- zet| e on this subject. It is now under- 
nny, Larnmore, Mordecai F. S.nittt and s(oo,| , hat M r. Stevenson will he sent to

larler of Caroline and SirTord. 
Cornmittee on Agriculture- Messrs

iuaiovAL.,  .> _____, _____
MAffLOVE HAZEL,

. Informs his customers and the public, tha 
he has removed his Store to the room recently 
occupied by .tfiss Jackson, nearly opposite to 
the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra 
ham'soffieo, and Mr. Lovcday's Suite. Where 
ho intends to keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of ^ 
STAPLE AND FANCY

Committee on Manufactures. Messrs 
Ely, Nelson, Berry, Charle-, Ifuwkins' 
Smith of Worcliester and P^regoy.

Committee on Inspections.  Messrs. 
fianK, Lmthicum, L''ng, Griffith, \Vhar- 
lon, Fountain nnd Ilillen.

Commitiee on 
, Jonfis of

Lotteries. Messrs.

England in a few weeks. Having Are 
ranged the Committees, it only remains 
to arrange his successor. [U. S. Tel.]

TUB STATE BANKS. We nre author 
ised to stale that on Friday last, the Far 
mers and Mechanics Bank of this city

man. N*/ son, Burchen»l
Baltim-re city, -Sell- ! resolved to withdraw their proposal to 
hen»l Scott fc.~ir.iht the Secretary of the Treasuiy tor the

1 Gov-rnmetit Deposits. The sawie Bankof Dorchester.
Committee on Expiring Laws.  »lso »g «d to sign the memorial «f the 

Messrs. Day, Harris, Unkefer, L'olwi- ' Banl" of the city and county for the res- 
ny. Miller, 'of Kent, Purnnll and Nic-ohj. jlorarion of Iheilcposites to the Bairk of

Committee c1i Engrossed Bills.  the United States.
Schley, Gantt, Crnltli, Moores, 

Dale, liumrie.khouse and Willson-
We nre nlso authorised to .state that 

(he Philadelphia Bank on Monday re
Commitlee on the Coloured popula-' solved to sign the said memorial, and 

tion. Messrs. Grove, White, Jones, of withdraw their application for the Gov- 
Sonirr>et, Carroll, Hayne, Warfield and eri»me.it_ Deposits. All Ihe Slate Bnnks 
Evans. i of the city hnd county have therefore 

Select Committee on the Constitution, 'determined to petition Con»rp«s for the 
 Messrs. Ely, Pratt, Smith, of Korces-! rr-lurn of the Deposits to tlie Bank of the 
ter, Unk'efer, Blackistone, Jones, of Bal- I United Slates, wilk Ihp exception of the 

-      ' Girard Bank and the Western *Bi»nk.
[Enquirer.

And in ad lition to his lorraor stock ho has jus1 
received, and is now opening a fresh supply o

^D21Y G03QBS
AND GROCERIES,

Suitable1 for the present season.
}I\K friends aiM the public are earnestly so 

licilMjto give hint a call.
Jnn. 11

LLNli.

in another part of our paper we insert 
the Message of Governor Thomas, to 
both branches of our State Legislature- 
It is a plain well written communication

Tb,e Hon. J. Q- Adams has withdrawn 
from the competition fur the office of 
Governor of Massachusetts.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
. ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 6th 1334. 

 at 12 o'clock both Houses 
/!__ etection of Governor of 

"'this SrtnSf J"nmes Thomas and Edward 
Lloyd, Ben. wereputin nomination  
and on Counting the ballots it was I'ou-id 
that James Tt>omas received 48. votes & 
Edward Lloyd, sen. 46 and Wm. H. 
Marriott 1. James Thomas, was there 
fore declared duly elected Governor of 
.Maryland for the ensuing year."

timore city, and Wailes.
Select Committee on so much of the 

Governor's Message as relates lo the 
Tobacco Inspection Wan-house.     
Messrs- Guilder, .John*, Luntz, Uurtt, 
Ileurd, D;>y and Lnvcillc-

KI.KTOV, Jan. 4-
THE MunprnEH of Miss Cu.v.-vr.vo- 

MAM. Having seen a vry ineonect sta- 
, teine.nt published in several papers rc*- 

Corrcspondence of the Baltimore Pa- ppHinirlhis stron-jly suspirioneJ indlvi- 
triot. | dual, we deem it proper lo state (ho fol- 

mAroLis, (Wednesday).Tan.t, 1834. | lowing farts'on which the suspicion and 
No proceeding of importance, that I (»! , arrnst was founded. Mr. Stfbhons

trails

SCItOOJYEK, SOPHLi,
commenced her regular route snd wil 
mtda\v:iy's Forry every FRIDAV (s 
Y «t 9 o'clock, A. M. for Anrtapolis 

ining wil) leave Annapolis every \Ved-

JAMES L. SMITH,
TAILOR, JIABIT Sf Jl/DLVG DRESS

HKJCLSS.R-
rerrtovcd his Shop to thn stand lately 

iccnpied by Mr. OehleMJourt Street, near thn
Market Mousn. between the i hiorrs of

::OODS! IxEW OOODSlf

THOMAS II. JEJYKIAS.
Waving just returned from Philad«lpbia and" 

naliimoru is how frepafsd to preseut to tko
public

a ttry handsome ajiorlttttnt of

WINTER GOODS,viz: ,
Dnuhle nnd Sintrlo width Black Merino, ftmJ1 ,i._ __-•?.. • -•• ......

1 ft M

ousn. an^ etween te i iorrs o | al , , )m Vafiotl3 colours of English Merino's, 
Mr. Jolm r Goldsmith and Mr. Ihos. Grace ll *Tllrkpy ,,, reo and chintz, of the. . ,
tvhcre he solicits a coniinuanco of tho liberal j most fusliionaMe tmltenrs and now worn >erv 
patron; go he has received since he has carried : mud, in the ritios
on busineas in Essun.

Ever thankful fur live favours he has rccniv-
d, ho assures hm friends and the pnblic, t!iat
isbpst cxrrtiims to ploase, will continue to bo

oxeitcd. His cutting is regulated by tl\nl:itp::t
lash ions i.'om the cities, rrceived poriortichlly;
and his work is done in as ni'at and Bii

uiannei as in most of tho city shops.

SCOURING.
Gontlcrncri having soiled or stained cloili

can havn llipin scourrd, and put 
in order, so as to IIP little inferior in apiioarancn 
to ne\v. In this branch of business, tlie sub- 
scribf r hopes he will lie able In render perfect 
satisfaction, liavinnr |,rcn taught it by Mr. 
Oehkr, whose work has been higlily approved. 

Jan. 4 3t

Black and Chocolate Oroiind Calicoes new 
style and very rich. .

MEKINO SHAWLS,
irhile, JJiack $  Scarlet, richly tordertd

HAS just received from Philadelphia

Blark Ii'ilian Lustring, and Gro deSoire.v 
A Beautiful assortment of coloured Gro do 

Naps, adapted to the season.

VELVETS.
Black and bine-blank «ilk Yi:I»ct8, variotrf 

shades uf blown, do. do.

FURS! PURS!
particularly requested to call 

and examine a beautiful Int uf
FUR CAPES, BOAS k TIlIBETS,
Tlioy rin bo sold on reasonable (crni3.

.Men's and Boy's Cnp. 
A rj.-iuiral assortment tif Cloth Caps also' 

btyulsomo lot of Fine Scr.l Skin
 S3

.".' •

': 'I * '"" . 

*" ' * J1" .

'.£•<*

(*" »„
• \ * ,

spi.r.Nnin ASSORTMENT OF
H A I) D L

which he. is now op<vnn<r 
nuichasn will do well lo invl 
call. ^

SCpPersons indebted to the 
twelve mouths or mure St whose aeon1

'.and Saturday at!) o'clock, A. M- for 'been presented will confer a favor
'ay's Forry- The subscriber has sup- 

self wiiii a comfortable Hack for the 
i/rom ihe»'iiin nf

i'asUin; it will also 
Ifsdav at 3 o'clock fur th. 
i|'hB Public's OVt. Serv't.

W. 1-1. 
II 3w

eve-

immediate payment. Also 
notes of Inml which have, been or are nuw due 
will please call and lal:o them. 

Dec. 28

i ... ' . - .. .     -      -  - .« u ........ ..... v... u»uii» ] jvijruwrjnnhins, on
am aware ol, has as yet occurred m the i* a s^oomaker by trndp, and at the lime PoTiefond "nooiln 
Senate. Tlioy did not make (o day-«ny O f tj, e mu ,.der lived wiihin a very short jin aAiiwt HiesaT 
response lo a message sent them by the ; distance of the place where the murder j Wed|e*)oy thn 5 
House, proposing the appointment of a j WRS committed. A few minutes before Su)"" 
deputation, to wait updn bin Excellency; (he art was perpetrated. MM«. C; wif* at 
the Governor, arid inform him that bdtli J his house. A ring identified as 
branche* had or(^an ; zed and vvere. pre-   ' 
parked to Vecdre 'any ^ communication 
that he might be pleased to make. 

ins; to hw has bf«n in hi* po«*e»»«on, r»ml

CONSTABLE'S SALE- 
Itue of two writs of vendilioni 

yrils nf lieri facias, to mo directed a 
cil L. f/:urison,onp.«tt!ie suit ot'Sa 

kefrosriu assignee of Peter Joshua, one, 
tho suit of Jainss Harrison assignee 

W. T. IJamblelon, our- oilier ill the suit of 
oilier at the unit of Perry 

i suit of Jere. /Jould- 
Iis<m; wil) ho sold oir 

braary next; at the 
thn Town ofbl 

10 o'clock, A. 
ay, t'lio fo!low- 

Girl named

between the
v, p. M;

. .  w«t; 
(5r caslt- to the... t - . - >,»;,... ^an .« i,,,o -^^——r-UIIIUII IQUBIlMf——— •_••

which h« says he received from a lady a3 iheprapart; nf said Marrnlh, nnd will bfl|t'« wr.'."
now in Haltimrife. Almnkcrchief with strld'to pay-anil sailsfyithe nlx»ve mentioniid

To morrow morning no doubt, a res- ; |,lood on it wns also shown by him to a ' writs and bin ofliccjs foes for.1.833 and the in- 
ponse will be made, and the Governor | geiitlemun of tl/_l place, arid which he : twet aud cnai» (!UP and to become duo thereon, 
waitedupon He will, then communi-! stated was^iven him by Mr. Conner, a ' ""»»    "    "   *'   -'-    
cate to the Legislature his annual Mei-| person arn-sted for the murder and, a-

Thosnhserlbpr'lpB^^^HFed from Calti- 
ire and hrotiirlit wit!nHI|Kj^egaiit as

of Maierials, in'his Une^J^Bincss, and 
iw prepared lo nmko

DIES' AM) GEidfcMF.N'S
and Hals, nfllin-Mwest and mosl np- 

provt'd tasb'nina. lie takfVlhis opp'iriuniiy nf 
i4Jb*l(»ilj,'i;ifi:is fur 

a bharo of public

.S UOSZELL.

• ; 'H.

QUILTED SILK VESTf.VGS. 
NEW STYLE .STUU'M

CASSIMERE8.
SEVE!t\r. HANDSOME SETS OF

COINA WAKE.

'

•A CAUD. 
!poir.vj2^p KERR,

iij-the. practiire of the.. 
Ann's, and Tallmt

Counties,respectfully olTors his services as un 
A.llornny

TIIOS. GRAHAM, Jr. Constablo. 
Jan. 11

Extract of a letter to the Editor, <!.ited.
ANNAI>O_IS, Jan. 7th 1834. 

"To-day both Houses of tb« Lesis- 
luture, went intd ah election for members 
of Councirfor the eusutus year John 
S.Martin and Robert Bowie, members 
of the last council and George C. Wash- 
ton, Thos. W. Veazy (8i Samuel C. Mass 
a member of the Working Men's party 
of the city of Baltimore, an Anti-Van 
Buren man) was put in nomination by 
the National Republicans. The Jackso- 
nians put in nomination Nicholas Stone- 
street, .Roderick Dorsey, Wm. F. John- 
Ron, James A. Stewart, and John Dennis. 
Upota counting the ballots, it was found 
there were 05 votes takfn, of which John 
R. Martin received 40, Bowie 49, W;ish 
ington 00, Yea«ey, 49, & Mass. 53, votes 
those run fty the Jackson party Ksivin<: 
a rotfl Varying from 42 to 46. Thus Hie 
Rreat artrugele is over and the state is safe 
front Jackson misrule for the present 
year. 1'

"What do tha self-assumed1 Democrats 
of'99 in talbot and Caroline, think 01 
the proceedings of their representatives 
in the HoUit of Dele.gntes-^-thr-se gentle 
men Commenced their course of reform 
by turning out Mr. Brewer, chief clerk, 
Si putting in Mr Onssaway, two or three 
oft heir committee clerks are also federal 
ist*, but were elected as Jackson Then  , Si 
to cap the climax, 8pencpr, from your 
County, nominated Mr. John Dennis, of 
Somerset as a member of the council  
how it is well known that Mr. Dennis is 
fi federalist and a Clay man. It is really 
astonishing to see with what case these 
gentlemen can manufacture, at a mo 
ments warning, an old federalist into a 
Democrat of'W. Cant you send them 
over a copy of their famous resolutions?"

Standing CommM«t* of thtHouse of 
Delegate*.

Commlttne on Elections and Privil- 
rgea. Messrs. Crabb, Harris, Dale, 
Bruff, Warfield, Fountain and Hylaml.

Committee on Ways and Means.— 
Mtssrs. Jones of Somerset, Schley, Nic- 
ols, Spencer, Merrick, Peregoy and 
Scott.

Committee on Claims. Messrs. Sell- 
man, Wright of Dorchester, Knight, 
Larrimore, Lantz, Griffith and Carroll.

Committee on Grievances and Couits 
of Justice.--Messsrs. BUkislone, Pal 
mer, Prati; Spencer. Fatsitt, Carter of 
Montgomery, and Franklin Smith.

Committee on Military Feosiom and

, ^ainst whom he appeared <u principal 
The newly elr-cted Senator, Mr- Wil-1, wl t nesSi Mlhaugh at the trial he did not 

?.on, has just now reached here, and willj produce the hankerchinf. Thcsecircura- 
take his scat to morrow, so that there I gbnce*, together with hU great dosire lo i 
will not be a vacant sent in culler! convict one other individual arrested on i 
House. . j suspicion of being the perpetrator of the j 

The members of the lower house offence, have led to his suspicion and ar- 
se.em to have he<m inspired with an un-i re,t: The report of tla-sToCHiNO of 
usual spirit of industry, on the arrival of I MJ SJ C. being in his possession is incor- 
-VeIP Fear's Day.— they seem to have , rec t ? ns we|| as mwy oilier rumors, 
resolved to commence Ihe business ot IP- '

with vigor. To di*y a mass ofi
importHnt business has !,«,  carved out , ,  M ^ on ^ 
All of it has a bearing upon our present Th((mn8  -,.,.> Mr, Ri(,, lHr(1 c<|]o ||(- ^ 
polity. The relorrneia have already be- more, to Miss .Vary Newnan of (his County, 
gun to move. 7,i this county on Thursday the 2d inst. liy 

Mr. SilTord, of Fredeiick, has asked tho Rev. Mr. //aznl, Mr. John'Orcstihawk tu 
and obtained leave lo introduce a bill, Miss Rebecca Chapman. 
lo alter the mode of electing Electors of On Thursday the 2d inst. bv the KPV. A~ 
President of the U- States. Mr- Berry, of t,M 'l(un J|""P' ^ r - Kdn-nnl Turnt-r lo Miss I 
Allen.any,obtained Ion veto introduce a hill, ,/Tp Ha.rwlRk ' "I 1 "f Careliiie c.mnly. 
. . .. , ., p, -, . ., r> '< *-' M J nrsday p.veiuna last, bv lo abolish the Co'ineil to the Governor. ».* «  '»
Mr. Pnlmor, of Frederick, obtained leave 
to introduce n bill lo nller (lie mode of 
plerting the Governor. Mr. Fossil, of 
Worcester, olit,lined leave to introduce 
a bill to alter the mqde of dieting the 
Senate1. On motion of Col. Ely, it wa« 
ordered, that a standing committee on 
the constitution be appointed. From 
thrise proceedings, Ihe present Session of 
the General Assembly promises t<y be 
an important one. >.

$150 KKWARI).
Ranaway from the SnlarritMir on the 27t'i 

ult. three negro men and one negro woman.
JACOB twenty three years old 

5 feet 6 inches hisih, of d»rlc com 
plexion, very smut plnasnnr coun 
tenance walks stiff and dmiUg when 
spukori to- jT:
is 18 years old, about five fcHsix 

, slender made and nearly 
the colour of Jacob.

SAM, is Go' yt.ir.3 old, abdiil five/set 4 or 5 
^fichus hi-_h, oompli-xinn blank, cyos very red 

rolla Uiem when fj»l;i-n to.
CM AULUTTF. is a bttght mulat 

to a'onut live fuel ei^lu nl iiinu 
clipshigh twenty ytarN old, 1 
sltaijjht hair, wnlks very straight 
The »bnvo reward will be given for 
either of ihe above negroes', or six

There
Jiin- I, 1834. 

s now much speculation here
on the subject of Speaker. Stevenson it 
is certain rs nt length *D receive the reward 
of his honesty nnd tuil tuid. is very soon to 
go to England. There art-, five aspirants 
for the chnir. Wnyneof Georgia, Speight 
of North Caiolina, Bell, of Tennessee, 
S'oulherland, of Pennsylvania and last,

of 
of

New 
Van

II. Fountain, Esq. Merchant at Hillsboruuirlv, 
to Miss Hannah E. eldest danjhtor of John 
Jump (of E.) Esq., all of Carolino county.

DIED
In th'is town, on Wednesday last, Mr- John 

Meeoneliin, after a lingering illnuss.
in this tow/i on Woduttsduy last, Mrs. 

Banks. . .-'
At St. Michaels, on  ''alurdRy night, afier a 

liripering iilne«.% MR*. Sydiwy H-, consort of 
Nicholas Orem, in tho 3.nl year of her a»H.

In C»nibriilirt; t DorcheBler copnlyj on Sun 
day nielli last, John Donovan, Esuj.

At Snow Hill, on Thursday morning the 3d 
inst. tho lion: Ephraim K- Wilson, a giintln- 
man whnsn tuns will bo regretted wherever he 
was kno.vn.

To he drawn January 14lh 1834 the Mary 
land State Loticry Class Nn. 1. 

SCHEME.
'20 prizes of $1,000

dullats for tin; four ifiaivrn out tf
trc

the

though not least, little Ward, 
York* Bell is the favorite 
Buren and the Kitchen Cabinet, and will 
be supported by all their influence and 
not much doubt can be entertained of 
his election. Sonlherlimd who has been 
promised thio ollice, is to be re-baited 
like a thalned bear, with a non-corn- 
inittrtl assurance of going lo Russia &, to 
be amused till Spring, and then cheated. 
By this time, the knowing ones says he 
will be laid up. His teeth are now, they 
say nearly extracted* and he will find 
out by spring that he can't bite.

As for Wayne, the devoted Waynt, 
who in reality has morp|cla'uns (if quail* 
ficatiou for the duties of the office are 
taken into the account) than either of the { 
candidates, he .is to be re-fobbed ofl'withj 
glory glory enough for having served j 
under such   leader- OM of tha New I

prize of §30,000 
0,000 
5,000 
3,000 
3,000

20 
30 

100 
>'28

500 
800 
If.O 
50

No prize less than $5. Tickets 4 50. 'Shares 
in proportion.

Also the Litnratiiro Lottery, of thft Stall of 
Delaware draws on January 16th Class No. 3

1 prise of
SCHEME.

|10,000 
3,000 
2,000 
1,686

priio»of $1,000
.••i 400

800too-
Tie.ke.ta $<j. Sbar'ea in proportion at the Lot

tery Ofllce of

Jan. II

SACKET, 
Easton, Md.

  ' -,'r

Ens tun and 
Doo. 14

AIlYLAND ECLIPSE wUl resume 
his old stands, the ensuing eeawn, in 
and Centreville.'   , ;-  ;  : . ... ; , .:'"   , -'' . ' *' ' -; '.-^

tu and seen red in the jail in CentFcvillu 
ucen Ami's Cminty.

MAUiAE. TILGIIMAN,
(J. A. County. 

Jan. II fiw

^2 tuperior Spayed ffeifer ficef,
Nol^njle sin year* oid supposed In weigh 

f/orn t-10 lo 150 11). jxir ([iiarter. /t is in.tonded 
t<islinj(hUT «. is fino iiniinal on'Monday 20lb 
January inst. and to deliver it at East>m on 
Tuesday, next after, (-i(st) prni'iifml all cif it 
can be rngaged by tile ipiailcrby Saiurday 18tli 
pn?yious. Mind quarlnrs S els per Hi- Furo

0 c;s.»per !b. 
ollirc \yill be ' 

Jan. .1

A;iplieatijns It ft at this 

'SI

A CAltl).
DR. SOLOMON M. JEN KINS havinjr 

dBlrriulmd to rcrnove to IJallimorn city, res 
peclfnlly requests all llmse indebted to him to 
call, and soute thnir oceouniA with Samuel 

ii, jr. who is authorized U> receive 
(he same. Ho invites a speedy attention to 
thia'soli^italicrn, since Mr. II. has instructions 

inn! enforc'o a s«ttlcm«ut within  > toa-

HOOTS AND
THp wibecrlbor hoajntU* retTlrnprl from BaliiJ 

m'orn, and is now uppuiujr tho best assortment 
of UQ()TS and SHOES, tliat be lias over had; 
l-tis frt«'ds and the puMb.ara r«/uesird to call 
and «ijt liim. He is determinod to sell afk the 
most riducod prices tbrcash lie IKIS also a 
gfroat vlrWty ot'Palrnleaf Hats, lilacUinc;, &o. 
to. _..' .PETElUTAfttt.

,1'fte'.

MOUK NK\V FALL

WILSON &
llav« again retnn^d from Pliiladelpbia ami 

Baltimore, and IKIVC jnsi opened a ^reut variety
of very /mni/soms 
l^ir

wliir.li acMed to their fqriper siipplie* rnnclrrs 
thoir asjiiirtment vory*xtei\sivc nnd '

with a liberal collection ofothef 
GOilDS, selected wilh earn and allrntiun,' 
frnm thu markets of ^hiladelpliia and Balli- , 
more. . j(

T. LI.J- gntifiod fur past lavofs from Oia'' 
i'j'ihc, lespccilully tein!nrs bis tbanki}. Hid 
as.iii'tinuiu <il Goods tlial ho is now opening 
l'ir sile will, he hcpcs bu an induceniNits fur 
the liberal continuation nf their fflirmiviyo.  ' 
Nothinir lhal attenlion and wsiJnity can.sujr.-.

sr, sliall lio wciiitiiiynn hisp-i.-t,^! jileasoall
:iiiinay ileniro lo puicbuso-
K-isiim, Dec, -Jl_______(W) _____

7'lurCKWHEAT FTOU K^c- 
Lately roceived and for sale by fbo subscri 

bers.
Uiickwlicat Flour, Spnrrn, Mould & Dip" 
' '  --'- Bunch Raisins Candles,

Fino & ciwrso Silt, 
.Salt Pelrr, 
LoaT & Luni^ Snjar, 

- I'owderanJSbutU 
Best JSpetnvOHr   ."  -.-fr- 
CAST bTEEL JfAXESj «i snperior alticW 

mid a choice tutarlmcM cf
OLD W INKS, LHiUOHS. $c.

W. H. fc P. GllOOME: '
Nov.M Mw-lvv_____________

JiOOTfcTAND SllUJfiiS

f

Almonds, 
Ciirr;i;il.sl 
(ioslien Cheese, ,

• *

The snhsfriber, srrntefal for past fevors, beff 
  ; tn annniinc-ptii his friends and tho pnbl|«t-' 

rally, thni he bns jiist retuniPil frotn Uatti-, 
, and io now opening a splendid iiijin

ijis Gro de Swiss and Gro do Nai.V* 'f»"t superior, to nny 
Silk, a very sj)lmdid ass.irlmnil, Woolen an.; "'' '" '" >I ( '""'""' 
Colton /ftisicry, fcc. &.c. Sec

Groceries,
—JL8O-- 
Liquors, and

1 ntfnllinrs:
Clnihs, Casau-l^l<Ga8siiinti8, Valencia 
k and Swanwldwh vesting, I'MaiiiirlH, IJ:\i/.e, 
SP and I'niiit lilnnkfls, .! I and l!-.| K.-i^lisli

Merinos, new nlyln Culiews, Oincliams, 4- i . , . ,  ...-,-. . -i - 
nmi «-4 b'ack, wbilis ami S.-arlel Merino lll° nl)nve ;in'clf>3 ' *hlcll > blvlm? bec» st'Iectcd 
Mliawls, handsnme '/ hibct and Valencia .«!,-iwln 1>y h 'un?olf' ll0 ls warranted in saying is connl,-

if not superior, lo nny heretofore offiwl, which1 
added to his funncr slivlc, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
(Tenthifiien's boots and sluies of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skirt   
fliul f'.nlf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoe$7 
Bervniits coarso and fino shoes, and a variety o/ 
children's! morocco nnd loalhcr boots; also a 
beautiful flp*irimeiit of hair and red moroccd 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, Sic. HB 
invites tlm public to call and view hiu sr/pply;' 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd hj<' 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, lie..will 
receive ns he has endeavoured to inorit a ooqjf 
(inuailcc (if publi«' pnlrnnagc.

Tim Public's Ob't Snrv't. " '.'
JOHN

aprif 27

Hardware Sf Cutlery, China, Glass 
and Qtimwitwe, ^-c.

all nf which will bo disposed nf on the mo*
reasonable terms
leathers,

or cash or in rxehmij»fl ft'" 
and Krrscy. Tliffir IrieiiiJs 

and tlie pnblic generally arc invited lo give 
ihrm nn esirly call- 

Nov. 3d

C- CfOATES AND SOX, 
SURGEON UE.rTlSTS

or
Resnectfully inform ibo nnd f?onll«-IH..-MIIfiitiujr i,iiniii. mu ijaui,:n null (.MMUlf;-

men of Raston and ils vicinity, (tint iliey will 
remain a few days at Mr. Lowe's I Intel-  
Where they aro pfeparod tu perform alt llie 
various blanches in the profession uf

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ladies will be  waited on at thoir 

}f requested.
N. }}• Testimonials uf our profession may be 

«een, If required-
Dco. i!8

BY tho trndersigiied from 40 to GO negroes, 
as they are intended exclusively for their own 
nso they would bq pteferred irr families, nnd 
as iiany ns possible from the sanlo plnee. Per 
sons desirous of dispbsin.; of l',riir servanis, 
can have tho most satisfactory ovirfcncn that 
they are not purchased for thomurKisp, ofboinjr, 
resold, upon application at the J3ar of the Eos-
(on Hotel

Ang, 17 tf

FELIX I1USTON, 
WALTER BYRNES.

J)
uxti,'j>.\r> LOTS .

STILL I' OR SALE.
Tin: Subscriber ofiV.rs at private sale, on tho 

m(islacc.i)!mwidatinjj terms, ttio following prop-- 
city in Eastini, il'si t^w say-,-i-'

i. Tn<: l)wi.-llin<: riotisb and Lot on Wsah- 
insrion Birert, next aifj'iin'.np; Uio residence of 
Dr. William II. Tluurms, mid now oocuniod ' 
by Mr. Peter Unrpeys. Tim Dwelling bJuso, 
Oftleo, WtaMe, and all tho premises, m»y be 
repairetl fur an incnn^i-lerable sum of motiBV,   
nnd rendered a most convenient and agrwenbio 
residence, as the ground is spnaious nnd runs' 
cntirojy tlirun^h lo lliirrisou Street, on wuicli 
there is a sinull lenemimt. .

Snd. Tbe sm»ll brick Dwelling Ho«f, ii<- . 
natenn VVuslilneton slreot opposite tot^ntt. 
wLieh ler.ds to Wanton Point. This lot mn«l 
also tliruu'lrb 'to Ikinami street,. erubrncinp also 
a. small lonpinrnt thcreoif. . ij

Hd. Th?2d
uf tho bl'X'k of brick building* commonly catlod 

' 'Row; un 'Washington strwit ext 
4ih. That oommodiotw and «flfreeaW» dwel- 

liiiR liouso and garrfrn, rortnurly th« iteiuVnctf 
of tho wnbewbtr. ftiluato nn Aurora street, W 
Easton- The sirtation and advantages of thi4 
wlaWtshiucitt fora private faittily fonder i»- 
a m<«t dpsiraWd purcliMse. AlK,a-eonveaMBt< 

t nrar the sunn. »-nrar the sunns.
For terms npply to the K" l;rrrihirfnr 

John Le«d« Kerr. '  .. :<, ,.
MARjA ROGER*

:'V *"•', .'.-3'
' -l.rf .

,J

• . ,-,:i, (,>.;y! ..'•;

'.. ..i*SiM&i^i^;,
.;»..-'.. .:.' -Aia.V!,

S'tteM '-B: iilS^°j &'SMijfa
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ONLY CtoE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
IVr f niluMnj l»j Suben'jition, at 

Hnrford Cmmty, Maryland, a humorous 
'• jmblicoJion, (o be entitled 

. THE MIRROR OF MIRTH. 
"Mitth that wrinkk-d care doricjes, 
And laughter holding bolh his sides.' 1 

TIIR subscriber, fully a ware, himself, that 
iontcont mirth tends more to blunt tho arrows 
of adversity, and promoto healih and happiness 
among mankind, than almost any other means 
which can be used, is induced to try tho ex 
periment ef starling a publication which will 
bear the above tille. Il is unnccessay; perhaps 
lo stale, that he will expect, before he corn 
jnerdes the publication, the names of a suffi 
cient number of persdhs tb pay all .tho expan 
ses which will be incurred; a:ul whoti he as- 
aures nis friends thai his calculation"! on the
 core of expense are not' very extravajrant, hft 
hopes the public may be ths more inclined lo 
favor the contemplated publication.

The pages of ths Mirror of Mirth wit! be 
perfectly free ftomall parly spit'ti, whether in 
religion or politics. And while the most scru 
pulously devoul will find n<>;hing to condemn, 
tbosn who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line something; to please, to amtiso 
and delight.

The publication will contain witty Anecdotes 
pithy Epigrams, Bou Mots, Enigmas, Conun 
drums, Epilaphs, Choice Sentiments from tho 
best writers of the age; and a collodion ot the 
fcest Maxims, on various subjects, which are to 
be found in thn most approved \vtiinrs. Thf 
Editor of the Mir.noa or MIRTH will strive 11 
Biaka it worthy of ihe support of thn commu 
nity in all parts of this Slate, and indocd of iho 
country.

TERMS.
Hie Mirror of Mirth, will be printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and iniod type, 
and will contain 8 octavo parses weekly, ft the 
yory low price of Jtl per amim". payable on 
the dulirery of lhn first No.; $1 25 if paid at 
tha end of six months, and $1 50 if payment be 
deferred until the end of the year, ^'ifty two
 umbers irill comprise a year, or on§ .volume o 1

NOTICE. . '•>
THE creditors of Lewis Slaughter, Insolvent 

Petilionor, are hereby notified to call on the 
subscriber on or before ihe 1st, dayof January 
next, u> trccive their share of dividend on s-iid 
puiii'umorji eslnu as after that date the estate 
will bu closed they are entitled to receive, 
about 3 1-2 cents in the dollar.

JAMES MEdKICK, Trustee of 
Nov. 0. Lewis Slaughter.

SEEDS, TRF.ES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, &.c. &.o.
FOR 8ALK AT THE

.ftiieridm Fanner Estubliiliment. 
No. 10, SOUTH CALVEIIT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, MD.
TIIK Subscriber presents his respects to 

humors, cpirdiiors, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United Slates, particularly his ciialom 
rrj, and informs llicm that ho is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
I ruin various purls of this country, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
Hiul that he will, hy the first of November, be 
prepared to oxecuic orders, wholesale and re 
tail, wilh promptness and accuracy, al as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af- 
i'firdril liy any dealer in the l/iiited Stales, for 
firtl rale articles

Fill) IT and ornamental Irces and plants-, 
<frnpevines, shruhliery, bulbous and oilier ttow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any o 
the principal Nursivies or Gardens in lhi< 
country, fur mosl of which llie subscriber is a 
grnt; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cult , wheat fans, cnru-shcllcrs, threshing 
mac,-inesaiid all other kinds of Agriculture 
aid Horticultural Implements, which will 
procured from the best Manufactories in Hal 
more _

limals; particularly ontlle 
in Shoiihorn, ihe Davw 

shrep of the Bakcwcl 
id various fine wooled breeds 

ral valuable kinds, esfoc 
breed; various kinds ol poultry 
'hite turkies, Bremen and West

DOil 
the li
ar.J 
Sou tli 
swine 
the Harni
sueh as the

 ; - '/Should a snffieient degrfft of 
H»nl be f»iven, tho MIKROU will l« 
wT/oecasionally, with humourous engraving!*. 
,  .*Genll3m«n procuring five responsible
 nbscribors will he entitled to a sixth copy citu- 
TIS. Those wbo priwiirn IPII or more subscri 
bers, and forward the money, will receive an 
extra copy and ten per emu uii all money 
which th.iy enllnct.

%*if a snfTiei^nt numVirr nf names shrill b
 blainod to justify the expense, the publication
 will be commenced as sixm nfier tho first of 
January as practicable; of whie.K duo notice 
will bo given.

 /Persons holding; su!>scripli«n papers * il 
pi MIS* rttum the same previous lo the first day
 f Jaaaarys 18.54. LYNDR F.LLIOTT.

phalia geese, gamb nnd other fowls and sever 
al oilier apeciii-of animnls, all of choice breed 
(and no othns) are either kj!l>I for salo al ih 
experimental and bre 
lishment, or can bu 
I*'-*, to order.

BOOXR, A
Doianical, in 
bookstore : 
|y valuable, a; 

In short, (il!
garde lie M in tliel

cither

C,lhis
lie best suur

^cultural an 
^ariely lhan nt ih 

mm rare and pallicular 
jonslantly for sale, 
wanted by farmers 
llliun of their hits!: 

bo kcpl un hand

CLOCK

The subscriber feeling grateful for paqt fa- 
ours, begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public in general that he has recently returned 
Irum Baltimore with a choice

assortment (f ;,; / . '. . ($ "

J0APD. To Publiaitrn of Newspa 
pers and Pemdical* in the Unite'd Ststes and 
th« British Provinces. The publishers of the 
JVcto lliiglarul Wuklij fieeiew^Hartford Con 
necticut,) are desirous of making up on the first 
of January next, a complete list of Ml the News 
papers and Periodicals published in the l/nited 
Slates ami the Briiish Provinces, with" ihe 
nairirt of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore request all publish- 
eis to insert this card, and als:> to send them 
tifO copies of the,ir respective publications in 
s(iec(!Ssion that they may not fail of receiving 
ori* in order to make tho list complete. 

Hartlord, October, 1833.

n r.is line, selccled with cafe and attention by 
himself, which enables him at all times to re 
pair and clca-i all kinds ot Clocks and Watch 
es in tho best manner, and on the most reason- 

is e terms.
The Public's ob't. Scrv't

WILLIAM L.JONES.
P. S. The subscriber has on baud some 

Yankee Clocks, also'an eight day b rass Clock, 
which he. will dispose of on reasonable terms, 
also nil kinds of Engraving such as Copper 
Plales, kc. &c. will ho done in Ihe belt man 
ner according to order for specimens call and 
Hon.

Nov. 9.

A CJIKU.
Mist Nicola and Mn. Scull, having en- 

grifT01' the, servires of Mr; ami Mrs. JJu' rell 
in their Female Seminary, iho Trustees lako 
pleasure in informing thn patrons of iho Insti 
tution, and the publicjronnrally, that the Insti 
tutiou is nuw open fir the reception of young 
ladies. The I'l'dich language nnd all tho 
higher branches of female i dticntiun will bo 
laiiirhi by Mr. Bunell, and Music, Painting, 
Needle work, $R. liy Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PAHUOTT, Sec'ry,
Nov '2

FOR SALE.
A fust rate Canoe about 2-1 feet long, with 

paddles, Sui. in good order she- will be Sold 
low for cash apply to the Printer.  " ,

Nov. 9. .M

SAMUKh HAMBLETON. Jn.
ATTORNEY JIT L.MV, 

OFFERS his professional services to the 
public generally   he will practice inrthe courts 
of Qneen Ann's, Cnr.iliiif, StTnlbot  Ho has 
taken the Oifieeon V.'ashington Street, former

A'OT/CJE.
subscriber respjectfully beja Icavo tc 

hform ii,e public, that ho ititt continue* to 
"i rJ on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and that he has no 
intentltmof leaving Ktuton, m hai Lctnrepre 
stnttil, b'nt expects to conlimio to serve them in 
his line as long 'as they may see fit to extend to 
him the very liberal patronage heretofore givpn 
him, fpr whteh be now returns them his sincere 
thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use'his ut 
most eli'.irts to p'.rase all who may employ 
him, to merit a C'lntinua'ion of theif favors. 

JAMES L. SMITH.
gCp-The late-st New York, Philadelphia 

and Baltimore Fashions just received.
J. L. S.

Easton.Oct. 19 W

ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 
Auj. 24

Denlon.Scpt. 7.

VALUABLE LAND
SALE

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER, 

__ A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
G~OLD'snOROUG^H\ C""S? ,th? FOR^ltiN J^PJ^?!10 

' NEWS of tho week a FRICh GUlt-
UENTof tho Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
DANK NOTE LlST-together wilh 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
JV1ATPEII fur the instrnc- 

lioa and amuscmon'. of ils 
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new roZ- 
tnnc, have considerably improved Ihe paper, 
aii'l made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar tj(<rio(?lcals of the day. They therefore

JYIIIOLAS 
ATT0UNKY jT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY -.fTers his profession*' 
lorvices'to the citizens ol Caiolinr jounty. C   

fice in iho wcsl wing of tho Cour iHouse. 
Sw

FOR

Kent Fort JV/ii/ior jMnJ, on Kent Island near
Kent Point. 

Greens Creek Farm will bo sold on nccom- may confidently pr-iiniso the patrons of the
mudatinjrtmiw, il lies adjoining the turm on i UV, S ,TBII." to "present, them wilh Reading 
which the si.hscriber resides, & contains about t Mtllef ,,,- lht! C /W|-CMJ description and alas 
jfltfSSBt 1 wo hundred and filly ^v^^ | „„;„ a ,)(, ri . )d as any o(- , |lpir POtrnir)orar j (;s .

Acres,nn which tliern 
aa.,odFRAMEDVVEL- 
LING HOUSE wit!.

iy a ,)(, ri;)d as any Of ,|, P i r POtrnip 
i (Jivat earo will bo observed in the variety 
! served up, to blend the useful with the ciitcr-

NIONTAVEUN
MARYLASD.

Talbot County (Jour.t, i
On Id* Equity tide thereof.

Novombcr Term In ihe year 1833. 
Wtlliam Hnghlott ^ Tho Petition in

against f t!iis case slates tlint 
John h. Jones nnd Mho said John L. 
Eliaabcth I'.'w wifn. J Jones on tho twenty

 wind day of October in the year of our /,urd 
eighteen liuiidrfid and thirty was indebted ii'i- 
tAheSaid William Hughh-lt, in the sum of 
eighty dolhts current money, with interest 
theteon from that day, for which he pawed a 
billotihijalory, lhat the said J'.ihu L. Jones and 
'Elisabeth1 his wife; for tbo pur|x«n of soeuring 
the payment of the caid cum of money and in 
terest, by deed, duly executed, acknowledged
 nil enrolled among the Lind records of Tal 
bot county and bearing date iho «&ce rir.y and 
year, mortgaged to thn said William Hu'jMeti 
nil tbeirrijrht and title, interest and c.ilalo in
 nd to the Lands nnJ real esiatc, «nil th" pro- 
enodi thereof of Goiirge P^rrotlfh'.n of the said 
county deceased, that Ihe»a:3 \vifo was cnli- 
tlnd.'loa certain part or poiticn of the said 
hnds-and real estate; or thn mocceds thereof, 
that tho porsonal-csuto of tlic said George 
Parrotl proved inunfticifnt fur thn payment of 
his Debts, in conaecmcnce whereof his creditors 
petitioned the Mid  vrurt for a ealecf bis 
Land*and rtal csl.ito for thn jiaymcnt ofilie 
balance of his drbts, unsalisficd by his pciv 
estate, that a decreo was passed and mado 
the Kiln thereof, in pur.siiance whcroof .1 sale 
'thereof was made and cohfirmcd by thn said 
court, Si an audit of the claims ordorvd, &. that 
tho auditor has examined the claims made his 
report thareon, wlwtby he npplics the sum of
 even bundled aa<l twenty two doUars and 
'«i|thty thteo cunts to the satisfaction of the 
claim*; leaving a bala<u:o lo be distributed a- 
monjt the doviseesand represvntalivn of thn
 aid George Parrott ofonn thousand and sixty 
dollars tna nlno cents. The Petitioner furtlif1
 lates that tho said Jones end wifo, *!io being 
one of the dovisoes and representatives of Ih 
said George Parroll were entitled t'i n portion 
of the «aid balance, and areyut mitill-.l |» siieh 
part of thak portion, us may remain afh-r th 
payment of iho debt nn:l interest di;.i to tin
  aid Hnghlett and iho cost of tho morl'.mjjo, m 
part thereof being paid, and tlint the sail 
llughlelt is entitled i;i the first plaeo tohi 
»aii Debt, iuterent and cu»ts out uf llji: purtimi 
of »h« Mid Joneft and wifa, u hi< li cusla nmouii 
to th*wim of OOP dollar and fifty two and on

. hfclf cnotf. It is further SIM forth by said Wil 
liam Mughlott that tho said John L. Jones am

': £lieibevii his wife cannot bo found nnd reside 
in pmrUnnknown probably out of tho Jurisdic 
lionoflhB said court, and beyond Iho reach o

  the pioceM thereof. 'I'hf object of the peti 
tionor ilrereforo is, In obtain a decree to 
th» payment of thm said Del)t, interest »n«l coet 
of the l»id/iusrhleu, out nl'din aforesaid por 
tionof the mid Jones agd Wilo.

liife'Vbereupon tbU oighleoriih day of Deer m 
her, in too year of aur Lord eighteen hundrf
 Bd tlutty three, ordered and adjudged hy Tal 
ktteounw pourt,sitting as* courv of Chnn 
cctj, tlwt the Mid William //iighlett hy th 
fbVllMlion of this order, in ono «f the riewspa 
pen, published in Enston, in Tolbot County 
tbre« »ucee«siv» works before thofifleenlhdn 
of January next, pive noticonf t|ie said p 
lion md ot' the object thereof and \*»rnin(^
 aid John L Jones nnd Elizabeth hii wife 
Appear in Talbot County court in porton or b;
 ulicitor, oi\ the third Monday of M«y next 
show cww if «ny they have, why a

wilhiu raach \rheii called fur.
j2ud though Instj nWleast, that old and well 

known vehicle of knowledgo (iho nw'l valu- 
aliln ufalloummmlitiva fb/ilill'-r of iho soil) 
 the AMERICAN FfiftMKR, 
ed weekly; at this establishment, nt 
where stiliscrlplions and onmmu 
cspee.tfully Bolicilcd, addressed, 
nust he, to tho editor nnd proprieto

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE. An "Extra" number of thn ^Jmeri- 
n Fanner, eontainiag n proapcctus of the 

''.stalilistunent, nnd a t.»t:'.lorrtie of seeds, and 
ther artirh'S fiir sale, will bo HAnt^prntis to 
ny pnrs-m' w!m shall furnish his address 

for th.'.t '

JOSIWJ M. 
UF..SFECI'FLrLLY begs leave to into

J, Loookerman, Clk.

his hirndi and the public in general, that tie 
has taken ihe above named property in Eaaton.
Ta!b.,t county, Md., known an the "1/NlQN
TAVERN," on the ou 
Goldaboroogr^slreiits, in 
Hank, adjoining the n" 
nearly opposite 
and directly ih 
o his house is si' 

d
oi'ilie Oonrt 

not hesitate to say

'nshington and 
ly oppoeile the 
n Leo-Is Kerr, 

m. 1 l.iyward, Jr 
tt- Price, Ewr.  

'He inoM fashionable 
iwu, within a few pa 

i and a markrt (I

(wo rooms brl.iivand Uvo ::lvjvo. This farm 
h.is aniihuniiuncu cf WOOD; hut filuiiild the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will he stild v/ilh it. Greens Creek farm 
as il is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern H::y, 
but it can be laid off so as to luy on llie Ches 
apeake Uay also i-as tho distanci* across dues 
not much excird a niih.-; and from thr Dwelling 
therein a good view uf bolh Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great ril^mdnnce, and very convenient lo the 
fields. No situation on the Inland rx'-cls tli'S 
for jj.nij health and tho conveniences of Fish- 
itij, Ciw.'iiiig, &e. furlfTins apply lo

SAMUEL A. CHEW, 
Kent Ijland.

Should tho nb,ive Farm not be f«\ '• before

is
> DAI.TIMOIIB SATI-RTJVY Visrrr.n, 
weekly, on ihe largest iii:e s!iec-li 

by'CLOUD & POl/DEll, JV>. \, S. Gu\j 
Street, Uiillimore.

 lO^Thc terms are only J2 per annum 
paid in advance.

Itiiltinuirc, June, 1S33.

Supplement to tiic
NOVELIST'S MAGAZKS&

a, JVbe. 27, JS33, 
Tho anxiety lohriny imo activity iho talent 

of the ruuniry. induced the Publishers of thu 
NOVKI.IST'S MAGAZINE to oiler a Pre-

PROSPECTUS.
FOB prBLlSHIfTO. A KEW PEKIODICAt

To be entitled the 
DRA MATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when th« 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of the 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
tho molium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition wilh which they 
may be presented ta the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot foil to lead to this result.'  
That the advantages are nr.l rooiely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," arid "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third, to the number, 
urmn a similar plan,.but which r*n by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course ol either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife wilh tho noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable wilh what 
nejlectlho brightest gems in this department 
lave bocn treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long bepn exclu- 
ik-d from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
dcperforinances. There is a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the echolar, by 
the glowing pictures thjgfcnlTord of the morals 
and the manners of the ntfe in which (heir res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and the Drama- 
list may b« considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call t,o his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
I'UARY is designed In embrace iho best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, the 
'Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of tha 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en «f every author whose productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
iiecU-d with tho Dranlaiio Lifeiaturc of ih 
country, have been seomwl to iiipcrinlend th 
Editorial department of the wi.ik. 

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will be 

published Iwico a month, and will be printed 
on (rood paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a voinnjaof fmir hundred

iho firsi'day of Aii<r:mt "c.vt, it will Him le' minm nffiee luiniired dnllnrs for Iht hext JYo- '""' »I>IM/I paget, equal to more tbnn 1200 of 
fur rent to a jjood 1^11:1111. ' r-/, on a National Riibj.Ml, fur ihal Publication, 'rio common size octavo pages. A Ti&s Page

S. A- C. IJuthy Ihe Roixirtof tho CommiUpe, >irhio!» i™
Jnly fi

MAKYLANI)
Caroline cotmtj Orphans'* Court,

l.'th d;ij of Nnvrniber A D 1S33.
On npplie.;iiicui nf.Onn \\m Potter, adm'r

fr.lijuli U Sipple. lat« of Caroline counlj
cceascd, it ii ordered thnl he pi»e ihe
loliee required bj law for eredilor^ lo es-
litiil (hnr claims opniiift the said do-
ce:isFd'9e;lato & tlint Die *ame be pulilislin!
once in euoli week for the apute of three siir^
f««i>fl ncrJti in onaof' Ui« newspapers prin-
eil in Easlnn. "i Jr

In li>Mi>ronjlli:itthe V^JRin;. N truly en. 
=!li!'!.'!iiill!S piedf/-omihSimflijif»of piui'erd- 
?if. \l. ;" IIIR^ of the Orphnns courl ofthi 
Si'.illi'iiiil'iS c<"'" 1 )' af?ri'«nl, I linvi- hcrelo srl 

my liiii'ii nriH Ihe i-col of my odire clliied Ihi? 
12th il IT nl' Novrinher Anno Domini eighlecn 
Hiiv!red and thirlj tliree. 

Test W. A. FOIID, Regr. 
of Will* for Carolina count;

In com
•:

mpjibncc
NOTP5M IS

to Uic above order,
HEREIJV GIVKiV,

That Iho subscriber uf Carnline cii'inl}' hnth 
ohtninrd from (be Orphans court of Carolina 
ooiinly in M'.\rjl;mil lulters of n<(iniiif»lra(ii)i) 
m the personal eitnto cf r.lijuh R. Pip- 
plo lato of Carolino cnunty dcrensed, 
ill persona bin in-; cl.iirm au;nin.»t the sold 
ilnec»!"'il s estate are hereby wmncdto cx- 
liibit the snnio with the proper vouchers 
lhor<:of to the   ubscriber un or lirMra llic 
liiirlif h <luy of -Ita) next or they may otlicr- 
wise by luw \>o excluded from all bunclil of 
iho * iid estate..
Given under my hand this 12lh day ef No. 

romrmr .'/nno Domini eihteen hundrud St. tbir-

POTTER, Adm'r. 
of Elijah U. Sipplc, dec'd

Nov. 10

can- 
equal, if not superior, to 

any ofalikeipopuUllonin Ihie Slate heisaloo 
gratified in assuring the public, lltat he has ad 
vantages this lavern never before had, viz: A 
coinfiirtable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached lo tho property, nnd all tlm property 
is about to {TO through a ihi».- 'iigh repair; which 
will enable him lo "enlerlain private families, 
ionics or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in liis bar the best of Li<(tinrs, and his 
Tabln shall be furnished in season wilh such as 
ihe inarkel will atTord- Hn has provided at- 
lentivo Ostlers and Waiters, nnd has dnter- 
ntiripd nothiiiii on his |>:irt shall bn wanting to 
rrjviigatisfacti'in. I1'H //:icl.s will rnn regular 
ly loufe Steam Boat Maryland, fn theaccom- 
modalion of passeri{reri<, when they can be con 
veyed to any pnrt ol the ndjieent cminly al 
almost a moincnl's warnintr Regular convey- 
anecti can bo had from I'/i.ilou lo llie principal 
(. itir.s a four homo stage runs throe times a 
wcnk lo Philadelphia via Crnlrevillci the 
Stram Boal Maryland tvvire a week to Balti 
more, hrsidrs oilier conveyances in the two 
Enston Packets so that passengers cannoU 
f.iil to fir.il an adv;int.igi! in pa.^^mu (hi* way]' 
Boarders will he nccomnmdatud on lilieral tenns1 
liv thr d.iy, week, month or yrnr lui 
ihe old customers of thn hnuso and ihe public 
generally, lu call »nd sou him. 

Oct. 0.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Tho si.lHorihor desirous of completing' his 

eolh'clion« fur lH.i3,earn"slly requestsull"those 
who have Taxes lo pay, lo'hu prepared Id set 
tle thn same when called on. Thn Collector 
is hound to niako payments lo Ihi - who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or ahotil lhn 'JOlh Frl'rtinry next. All 
persons who shall lie found delinquent in 8el- 
tlinn their Tuxraby the above time, will^or- 
tninly have their properly advertised, as ram 
bound to closo tho colloctions without reswecl 
lo persons. PHILIP MAC KEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbot county

JVOT/CE.
THR Subsrribor having purchased llm en- 

lire slock of GOODS of tho firm uf Kcmiaid 
St LovcJay, and having added to it a new and 

)tiin<lsnme ns.iort>nrnl if

FALL GOODH
seleited by him with earn from tho mar 
kets of Philadelphia 'nnd B:'# more, intends 
carryinjf on the Mercantile Husincss in his 
own nain«, in the slore r<x»in formerly occu 
pied hy K«nnard Sc Lnveday. Un particular 
ly invites a conlimmlinn " of the customers of 
tho old firm', »nd all others who feel disposed 
tofavitr him wltk a eall, assurinpr ihrm, lint 
no fxrrtifin on., his part shall bo wanting to 
render all dealirii;? a-rreoaliloand fwtisfnotory.

' WILLIAM LOVKDAY!
N»v. 5. it

I'OR RENT, (j>n/>.ir<i.ii<>n immflialrli/) 
That commodious Dwelling House and gnr- 

denon Dover Street, opposite the Dwellings of " '
'/lion, 
•I"!

(. llullittand John

  /, on a National Riibj.Ml, fur thai Publication. 
Itiilhy Ihe Report of tho Commute*, which in 
sulijiiined, tho Manuscripts submitled lo their 
perusal, nro not of that character which would 
warrant the awaid of that Premium. The 
time is tlirrof.ire extended, as is also tho a- 
mduiit, which, it is to be hoped, will induco 
native l.ilenl lo exertion: 

The undersigned, a .Committee selected fcr, 
that purpose, have examined a number of Man- 
ii'eripi Novels, offered as competitors for a 
Premium, proposed to be given by.the Publish 
ers of llie NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, "to the Au 
thor of tlie best NOVEL, on a National subject." 

While tho undersigned are of opinion that 
several of the Novels sibmitted lo iheir in- 
speelion, posses* eonsiderahle merit, they do not 
think any one of them is altogether of such a 
donerijilion as womd warrint them in award 
ing ihe Premium. David Paul Brown, 

,1m. R. Chandler, 
Win. M. Mrredilh, 
Richard Pcnn Smith, 
Roller! Ewiug, 
John Mnsgrave, 

 Morion McMichael.

Tiiero is no country which, for ihe time of ils 
civiliwd ami political existence, offers so wide, 

M'he premises will be in complete re- : "',"' untr(idd«n a field for Ihe enterprise of ihe
pmt in a few days.

Nor. 30
JOHtf LEEDS KERR. 
3t

Itubut will Ivo furaialx-tl fufaach vulum«.
The price will bo Two Dollurt per annum, 

half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be emitted to the work 
gratis.

The first number of thn Libryr will be is- 
mrdon the fiistof July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN &.THOMPSON. Printers, 
Carier'a Mey *>tar 'Ihird St.Pkilad'*.

JPROSPE9TUS OP...^;:«. ..._
Afford and'interctling weekly PuWealion, 
To be commenced on Saturday, ihe 6ih of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia,

.VOTJCE.
who purcliaHfd properly ol tli« j 

Thom:n H^ntiiiii^ori a crcil- ' 
thrir notrs 

us* inileblrd lo the 
note or »\>rn nc-(

All persons 
V'cniluu of Die 
it, are resi eclfullv informed thai

niisy 
nairl <l< nonsi'd, either li
count, nr« reqno-tcil lo .'oino forward und scl. 
llo Ihe same williont ctcl.u .

AM'HO\Y n.\NNIvn, .MmV. 
of Tlios ituniiiu;, deceased.

SALEMILL AND FARM FOR
O^V.1 CREDIT-

TH E Btibscrihnr, having been aulhorized by 
Mr. Thomas H- Uaynaril, oilers at private sale 
that valuable 
MILL PR OPER TV, CALLED PRICK'S

MILL,
Her stream is never fiiilingjher corn stones and 
w'.icat burrs aro now and of iho boat quality, 
and tho mill is in complete tunning order.  

Tho improvements are u iwo story 
, kilchcn, meni house; corn 

carnage houso and stable. 
Tha f:ir;U is nlwiit four milca from 

the mill, n«,irly on iho 'nad loading to Hall's 
X Roa<ls, 'contuintng nboiit <|50 aerex, one 

half of which is woll TIMDERED 
the land in of good ijuality and sus- 
ocplihlo of rapid impiovcmrnl 

____ Tho mill, and snvim tlghU) of 
tho aliovo farm can bo purchnsed un a efedit of 
five or six years, by tho purchaser faying one 
(ifih rash. For fnrthpt particulars apply lo 
ihe eubjfribot, %ho may bo found at tho mill or 
farm adjoiniw.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons proforrinff lo contract with Mr- 

Cayiiaril, will (iiul him nt his rrsidcnco, Wo<«l- 
l.luwn,' B inilc-s I'to.a Dcniun.

J. Q. K 
Nov. 01 ' •. y,;,-^,,.-,'r .'.;!•„- ,'•

FOR SALE.

Novelist as this and it is, not alono iheinler- 
rst. Iiul the duty of thosn who possess mind 
for '.ho task, to occupy Iht field of competition, 
ami thus probably establish his own regulation, 
and promoto lhat of his counlry. ledepnndenl 
of l hr national ini'neeiiicnt. thnatiention of tho 
literary aspirant is directed to llic following:  

In urdur lo assist in advancing Ai 
, nnd <jive the readers of thn 
MAI1AXINE s share in thoadfan- 

liii;o of meritoriiius talent, which the country 
pnssrsscs, the Pnlilishers of that work, sulisli- 
rd thai tho best way lo promote talent is to 
reward it, offer a premium of

TO THE AUTHOR Or
tr.1JVTS TO PURCH.1HK.

A gTiitlrrnnrt, native nnd resident of Mary- 
land, wishes to purchase, fur his own use, a
fow slaves, male ami female fur whom a lib- Tr ,, .. , . . . , , 
eral erfsh price will bo piven. Assurance may , UPon ° J*attonnl subject—to be prescri

It is very philosophically observed r>y AddU 
son, thai our greatest priiln arises from doing 
good t» r.irh othtr, or in otlirr words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
he best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and leas lament 
ing tho decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of, measures of national and stale policy 
nro ihe business of iho daily press, the full ap 
plication ot Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, nnd the consequence is, lhat rice, 
shielded hy wealth nnd wordly influence, are 
broad among the people, not only unsuspected 
ut courtfd and requited; mid that a publication 
3 nerensary which will not only detect, but 
ixhi'.iit these wolvos in sheep's clothing to 
inliiic scorn a mark hy which others will be 
ivarnml from their intent an<i a service be ren 
lored to society. In efl'ocling this object we 
iliall pursue a yot untrodden path; one where 
.ho necessary thorn shall bo mingled (not con- 
:«aled) wilh contrasting flowers. The man- 
nrr of tho "tyi!/ in Philadelphia?' shall ho 
perfectly delicate, and unconlaminated by can- 
ilor vulgarity; its eonsuro shall be judicious, its 
sati.v cliaslc. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it nn untired and zealous friend: /dra 
matic and Liternry criticisms shrill meet with

fell that they will be treated wilh kindness 
and humanity. Enquire at this office. 

Sopt,7 .|t

.vor/c/:.

til on or before t!if first of April 1834, 
This Premium will be awarJeil hy a chu«en 

Committee; and the successful Work will he 
printed in handsome h.iok-fnrm, corresponding 
wilh llio best London Editions of popular No-

A valimbln JACK, and JINIA, the *op- 
crly of Mrs. Charles Tlmrndyke, 01 hoi 

farm, in Caroline county, near Greciiabor ugh, 
(ho Jack was imported by Mr. Charlbd T 
dyke, from Malta, is nine years old nuxtfij 
thirtueii hands, three inches high, lar 
proportion, and considered one of the 
animals of the kind in this country, the

lar, 
at an

iioro- 
'ring, 
 0 in 
Inest 
Jinia

top and woll proportioned, they can mscen 
if limn by ealliiijr on Mr. Elisha Chanplin, 

manager tor Mrs. Thorndyko, who will/etato 
tho torms. t 

Nov. !) 6w 
The Delaware Slst« Joujnal, will ^ 

nopj thi* nbnv« 0 wutks.

---- .. -., ........VJ VI |/M|l'll,tl *1\l-

\RYL\ND ECLIPSE will resume vr ' :5 ' '" viri' (' r l ' ml th" manner of ils publication 
'hi"oh'utands.'theensuin.r season, in may coi respond with the merit of ihe A- thor. 

Knston and Crntrevillo. l 'J 'll(1 C'»"r"".,r for llie ['remium will undcr- 
jj(,p jj j stand ihat in addili'in to llie seven liifndrpd and 

  1J____________.   _      ' fii'iy dollars, he will bo entitled lo fifty dollars 
WANTFD i f"rcvcry Thousand Copies of the Work which 

TWO good ami sternly Shoemakers (sin-lr,; «"»* bo ~W^«r»nff UjOcontinMlionrf the co 
me,, wouhl bo preferred) for Ihe ensuing yrar Py- w »Bh ' Ot five dollars Q,r every //undred 
lo whom <x,nst!uu employ meat and good wages I ^'^..^ll ̂ ^^^ »«.«erc.sed or 
will bo given Apply lo

JOS. PEAR-SON. 
Price's Mill, Nov. SO. Si

WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase ono hundred 
and fifty servants of nil 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of nil kinds, from 1'2 
to 25, years of age. Ho

.Vlso wishes to purchnsn fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase thnm in l:u<r,o lota, as ihey 
will be sealed in Alnbnnm, nnd will not be 
separated.   Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do wnli to give him a call as ho is per 
manently s«til<vl in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to glvo tho hi<jhest cash pricos. 
Allitommnnicalluni directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended tii. Hn ran at all 
times b» found at Mr. Lowe's Ho'^1 in Eaa 
ton. v

,; , ,' TIID8. M /ONES, 
may'4 ^ .... .\ . ,.   -

tho Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
niiiiior.it ion.

The Manuscripts for competition must be de 
livered, by Ihe first uf April, under an envelopo 
addressed to C. ALEXANDER & CO and 
accompanied by a scaled Jotter, coinrmmicatimr 
tho Author's name, which shall remain uno" 
pe ned, except in the case of the successful 
compotHor. To tho others, the manuscripts 
and signatures will bo returned, by calling ac- 
cording to address. - b

Tho new and very popular Novel; entitled 
«\ II.I.»OE DRIVES," is now in eoiirso of pub 
lication for iho NOVELISTS MAGAZINE 
 and will bo issued in the next Number n 
that Work. It is a production of more thai 
ordinary excellence, and will be read wil, 
much mteresi and anxiety. It may also I 
proper to nay thafthc Subscribers to tho NO
VELISTVS MAGAZINE win, i« 11,000 ,
ol the Work, oblain a uniform cdiiion of thi 
Wnfing* of Mr. JAMES, the acknowledged in 
hentorofthcpeniusof SIR WALT** SCOTT 
-and also of the *orks of tho leedinff literari 
characters of iho day, among whom ut BOL 
win, B\m.M, fee. (Sic.

mosl rtltentivonnd impartial stmty, and sketh- 
osoflhcHaraiid Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
Hldges, iminfl'it'iicccl by personal acquaintance 
>!' professional attachment. To iln>so rccom- 
iiiendalions, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar suiirce4 will we trust, beequal lo thai of more 
jiretendincr publications. It is unnecessary to 
l>e nioro explicit, as WP presume the want ot 
llie proposed journal is not only admitted, bu( 
Tfinemlly/eW- WB thorofore place oursclva 
 cforo the PEOPi.E, and relying upon thoir 
lovn of justice nnd of public virluo, await their 
decision respectfully hut confidently. 

CONDITIONS
Tlie first number of "THE »vr IN PHTDA 

TJEI.PHI.V" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa- 
por, in eight large quarto pages and with good 
type. As it is intended to render tho contents 
worthy of pieaervotion, for amusing or instVuc 
live reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and nioro portable silo willbo evident. The 
terms a»o $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or S3 SO if not paid before thn expiration o 
six months. Arronta will bo allowed a di» 
count of 10 percent, on all fiiibscirbers the) 
shall obtain, on remitting ono year's payment 
in advaner), or becomo responsible for the eam« 
nnd a gratuitous copy of the paper. • 
  TiiR Srv IH PIULAPDDFHU" will contain 

hnrrioiirous engravings after tho manner of the 
celebrated Cruikslmnk. They will be exeen 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse fiom tha 
pens of-original and competent writers.

All orders must bo addressed, post mid, t* 
WILLIAM HILL &. CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 
Care will b» taken to have toe work careful 
ly when sent out »f the city.
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MAJOR DOWNI? 
PAI

Read (o tlie Cabinet, 
tors, and under sec 
postmasters, and (I 
em merit, on the 201 
A. D. 1833, and pi 
all the citizens fror 
New Orleans, alo 
and up the Missis; 
nod so down (lie 
by the Eric Cnnal 
long by the middli 
Jersey, Pennslyva: 
to Washington, an

, parts of crejlion, a
Gl.NERAL—ni'J 5''1

inet, and the rest oT 
c««iposin the (Jove 
ya« as a man slaiidin 
and lli« people—wha 
aint calculated lo mak 
your opinion,so much 
know mine. You lin 
on you had your turn 
iny turn; if any Ihin 
corners and scrapes I 
because 1 hant had ti 
smooth. I'll <;ive yo 
much as you pet brc; 
and !«ire you lo slici 
best suits you; nnd e 
lerhis own slice just I
 that aint my businc 
hiien.

We art met lierc 
tome plan to net the 
die, butlo fee lion it 
I am goin to suy n lil 
When a chirnbly sri
•nd,with the wind n 
folks may content tin 
ir> windows and don 
out, but my notion i* 
14 lo tee into Ihc cnus 
it so that the ch'unlil) 
the right cci.d, lot 
way.

Now thorn is a 
look into a little, nn<| 
more about cm, and 
ine 

What kind of n ci| 
United States realy

Whether ill na!in-(| 
to the countty, nnd

Matters and th'uu
Twenty years agol 

in trouble, and lill'il" 
bank paper—nipli 
Continental, nnd 
little worse. II a al 
nough to remcmberl 
to »ce what kind o( il 
go 10 the Trensury 
show him nigh a 
dollars, not worth tl| 
and ink used every 
port on't—hut this 
ed lo what would 
same kind of Muff, il 
Bank of the United 
folk* of the d»y 
Bank of the United 
big one. Ooe stroi 
well, and to cleai 
and u this Hank 
firit thin* w*«, as 
tie rate money in t 
went and bo't n got 
and went lo work 
MS wa do our fields |

It was a pretty 
tell you, and the Bj 
it without tcratchii 
Keri pretty conside| 
the worst on1 ! for 
eminent made lli| 
fifteen hundred the 
privilege of doing ' 
agree to take care 
in all parts of the 
titie and there w\\\ 
<old 'em to, and ta 
^jid lo do every tl| 
V'itliout thargin 
K»ver4imciit. Th 
gain Cor the Vai 
turn WM ta have t 
«#d when the Go\ 
(h* £ank might lei 
many years afore 
w«rk snoot b. It 
big waggon that 
bones to drag
• valuable freight 
the bett kind of 
ga»— and it warn 
ho\v to drive 
MS of this waggd



PRESS IS **«ra-«Literatnre tvell'or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popalar Slates must ultimately be supported or overthrow 
purifies the Hwrtand teactiel ua oar 'Duty Morality reflhes the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, arid Politics provides for the enjoyment 01 all.
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SA TUHD.fl Y MORJYLVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

AD VER TISKMEffTS
Not exceeding a square inserted throe time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CEHTS forevmy subsequent insertion.

MAJOR DOWNING'S 
PAPER.

OFFICIAL

Read (o (lie Cabinet, and majors, audi 
tor*, and under secretaries, and sub- 
postmasters, and (lie rest of (lie Gov- 
ernmi>nt,on the 2Glh day of December, 
A. D. 1833, and printed for the use of 
nil the citizens from Downingville (o 
New Orleans, along the sea coast, 
and up the Mississippi and Missouri 
nod so down (he Lakes, and ncross 
by the Eric Canal to Albany; and u- 
long by the middle route over New 
Jersey, Pennslyvania, and Maryland 
to Washington, and awny ngin to nil 

. parts of creation, and to every body.
GI.NERAL ni'd gi-ntlempn of the cab 

inet, and the rest of you here present, 
composin the Government, I speak to 
jtn as a man standing right between you 
and the people what I am goin (o say, 
aint calculated to make any on you change 
youropinion,so much as to make you 
know mine. You have pretty much all 
«n you had your turn, and now comes 
my turn; if any thing 1 say has sharp 
corners and scrapes (he skin a little, it is 
because 1 bant had time to file the edges 
smooth. I'll give you my notions pictly 
much as you get bread from the baker?. 
and !c-»re you to slice it or chunk it. as 
best suits you; and every man can but 
ler bis own slice just to please bis fancy 
 that aint my business so much as it is 
liiien.

We art met here not only to fix on 
lome plan to get the country out of trou 
ble, but to tee how it got into trouble, and

some of the first that,they go't.caine pla- 
gy nigh overtetting it. So to rights they 
got Squire Diddle. I suppose they 
thought that seeing that the folks in Penn 
sylvania had the best and strongest hor 
ses, and the biggest waggons, they ought 
to know best how to guide 'em. Well, 
they made a pretty good guess that time 
 for ever since they told the Squiie to 
lake the lines, (Hey haint lost a linrhpin, 
or broke a strap; and there ivarnt no 
complaints made agin him by the folks 
on the road, or the country. All other 
waggoners liked the Squire amazingly: he 
was always ready to give'em a lift when he 
found them in the mud, & whenever they 
got short of provender, the Squire never 
refus'd to turn out some of his (o keep 
the horses from suffering;. Every thing 
was going on better i.hd better and 
every body said at home and a- 
broud that there warnl FUC!I a team in all 
creation. Well, about four years ago 
we began to pick n quarrel with the Squirt 
and its been going on every year pret 
ty much after Ibis fashion. The first go 
ofi', some of our folks wanted the Squire 
to change some of his Icadin horses', 

I they said the breed warnt right; henught 
to put on the lead some Albany trotters; 
hat they were the best horses on ll.e 
end he could have. The Squire din-ln't

polilcian, who even could pay his debt., warm,and , may be I dont want acoat; beyond (he line, and that's loo often the
and they nint the kmd of folks people but / think if I ever take my coat ofl Ml case with folks nowaday, in office
like to deal will, any way, yho have feel chilly agin; and lam so certing of /'te tclled you now nrcllv murh'mv
got money to loan, thev know that talkin this I wont make a trial onl.  ..,;  ..    ., «.. ,". T y, mu.( " .lnjyou now pretty much my 

nnlion.i; anil I Jell you now for the last
politics, and giltm Ih.ngs into snarls jest Some on you sav the owners of this !«!"« you have made a mistake; and that's 
to answer parly purposes, ami I he way to Bank haint got no'right lo a rc-clmter; no disgrace to any man unless he dies 
pay; interest nor prmcipnl nolher; and \ ,|,ey huve had it long enuf; and its lime to slick lo it after he knows he has made
politicians in a bank are the worst folks 
in the world foMhc owners of the bank, 
for the most on 'cm haint got money of 
their own to lend, Lul (hey are plagy rea 
dy to loan other folks' money (o brother 
politii ians of the same parly.

No, no, a man who has> got his money 
loaned out, (and its jest so wi:b (he 
bank,) wants to see every body busy and 
industrious, nnd mind (heir business and 
increase their properly, for then lliey will 
be able to pay interest and principle too; 
they don't like lo sec (hingsall mixed up 
with politics and people quarrcllin and 
disputin, and when Ihey do, Ihey git (heir 
money back in their pockets agin as soon 
as they can, Tor they know that politics 
aint profitable business.

Then it comes to this thalif the Bank is 
What / have said it is (it aint notl.in else,) 
it aint such a monster as some folks try 
to mxkc Us think It is, and instead of 
a dangerous inoiMer, I FCO nnd [ 
know every body else must s;-e, who 
lonl squint al it; but Ijoks it straight in

ike the. change, he said the horses he j J n .the I'.u-e that its natur is jest lika the
tiatl, knew the toad as well as he 
nnd they would'nl bolt nor kick up and
when they came to up hill work, he 
could d.-pend on 'em.

Then again our folks wanted the 
Squire to change harness- -they said 
the./ had new patent collars, and a horse 
could pull us much agin with 'em as with 
the old fashion'd collars. Well, the 
Squire didn't like that notion nother.  
So (o lights (hey told the Squire he must 
give up the lines well, that he wouldn't 
do, lu> said, without orders from the o\\ n- 
trs of the team they had appointed him

d:d, I (he natur of cny man who has got pro 
pcrly in the country, and that is to have 
every thing go on in li-iririony ntlJ ivllh 
industry St with honesty Jt. accordin to law 
 no | ingles Sc langlcs,&. lalkin politics in

now to have a new shuffle and cut; well, lit- If you don't know how to git the 
that aint my notion, and I'll tell you why; country out of the scrape you've gdt it 
tho this Hank was chartered for 20 years in » the pe^p'e will tell you pretty quick, 
it had n good right to believe we would or ' a ' n * no hand at gucssin- I have 
renew its charter if it b'c.haved well and now done my dutj if the pcop'e don't 
did itsdu(y;jis( as a Congressman has a ! do "'«irn il «nt my fault. If they say 
fight to expect his constituents will send ', mf notions arc right they'll act on 'em;, 
him to Congress agin if he behaves well; if they say they are wrong, then things j 
and its a good way to keep folks strait ,"'" 8° on a » they now go, and / hope 
and make 'em do their duty; but if we are \ tlleJr won't K't worse hut Ih&t I won't 
to nock this Bank «lown»and have a new ; piomisc. If things come to the worst, 
shuffle & a new cu!, then ! say that them ]! S ' IB " suffer as little as any on em, for 
folks who make money out of a lists of !J "nint ?ot '>° wife and children to sup- 
stock in the new Bank, ought to p»y the',P° rt i ( and ' ain Sorl7 lor those who 
losstial all Ihescold folks ̂ youngchifdren >>ve, if things are to go as they now go,)

mg, securing immortality (o , he » OUr 
Present Jackson madn an L.'L D br 
""^'"versily of Cambridge ** 

Jccouehmmt ami iclease of the Duel..

will suffer-by nocking down the old Bank; j' rau cut my fodder pretty 'much any j   ,) j (s

attacks'on Donlo say nothin about the. Innocent foreign
ers who put (heir mony in this Dank, 
thinLin it w.is safe. And let me tell you

where;
Hie neighborhood of'Oporto* 

Pproarl, to Lisbon. Ur
B«l I love my coun.,y,ev',v acre on',, 
'''- 11 "' lDin10 Sffi "

Jnsuccess-

" s
uurmont and 

lroin Do "another thing the longer a Bank strfmls P art on '' suffer. And I know nil this ! O fj;, ,.,,,,  ,
and the older it pits, the better folks ;v- ; sufferin comes Irom parly politics- tins j r,. l( |j., an ,| ]r in ;, r «. .RU(
broad and at home like it people who ' Sllnic P ar| y politics that has drive all our .  --   r ol s lla 'n.
have got money lo lend dont like changes .wisest and best men ou( of cilice 
and particjlurlv government changes.  »°w to keep logetbcr wants lo 
Would any on'you like to h-nd folks it.o- ol llie bl o waggon and all Ihe money in 
n?y in South America? and do you think

Frcnch 
Death of 

Dispute for

any of (hem Go»p.-nin*nt. cou'd make a M.v
hank that 
donee in?

folk* WiiiiM have 
I ilonl think

'ice- ami "T'T" bc ' WCl!n Don Ca 'l°'' »h 
"( b"l ! kinV>°.»' 1 'r,n,,l the widow of Ferd

money in ! " M ,',"h^ " °' '"V^er <o whom 
J !.«..  l.ushaml assign,,,] ( | lft n. 0 ,vn Civil

.   - .....~ ..- .. * b.-»« Mop nou -r^lw^' p.1 .'""""!""* of (he real 
»vc nny confi- ~^ «»e "lore /think on't ami il.« nioreii,, s,,,i  , ^' "'Y popular opinion 
Hie/clld, ji's, ' wrile about it, (he more W.athy I ^l^V^^ fc«-«.-f

porter houses and bar rooms hurrain for 
this man, and pullin doivn (hat man   
that kind of work ilont clear up )\e\v | 
buds nor'plough up old ones, it dont keep 
ihe hammer goin, and wheels turnin. anil 
dont pay intercut nor principal no
ther.

to? nint good cicdit worth nolliin? 
Well, how doi'i

becn-isc they keep choj-piu and changin So "° ln °'e «t present 
every year. "' "

Will any on you say that it ain( n good 
thing for a country lo make folks all a- 
bout Ihir.k it is n safe one to lend money
In? niiif onnit rir:ftf ivnt-fli nnllitti'

From your
J." DOWNING, Major;

Downingville Miliiiu 'Jd liiijiiule;

From the J\lut tonal cY.icc/fr. 
We purposed lo Inke a cursory retro- 

nnyman in tiade oil | sped, in ou. last, of the \ enr ju a (

,
T n * ° VPr " ie fop«»
/urk »l, Sultan. March of Ibrahim on
C,,n, anunople. The Ottoman Por(e 
s;u,d by the, ntcrvention of Russia, mil- 
  .«ry an., diplomatic. Alliance, offen- 
sm- and delcns.ve, between Russia nnd 
H'c . orlc. Uissulisfaction of the Euro* 
pear, power, Wexico.-civil war; dou.

Hut some Oil yon sav (he I>ank has loo 
much power, nnd that Squire 15iddle

.
credit, and make folk's think him safe lo ! «'d, bu( found that other subjects i-ntitled !" *"  '"'"'! ! of °fnta Anna; overthrow

' * *° n °^ '* f!ne "li(; s-

t am goin to say a litlle on both points 
When a chirnbly smokes nl thc rong 
tnoUwith the wind at north cait, some 
folks may content themselves with n;ien 
ir> windows and doors, to let the smoke 
out, but my notion is that the safest plnr: 
U to tee into the cause o'nt, and cori ect 
it so that thc chirnbly will only smoke at 
the right cei.d, lei ihe wi:id blow any 
way.

Now there is a few things we must 
took into a little, and then we will know 
more about cm, and /am going to exam 
ine 

What kind of a crillur (he Bank ol (he 
United Stales rcaly is.

Whcthci its nature is to ilo good or evil 
to the countty,and then wind up with 

Mattel-sand things in general. 
Twenty years ago the country was 

in trouble, and fill'd up with nil kinds of J" 01̂  
bank paper nigh upon as Lad as old] iu '1 1 1 f 
Continental, and a good deal was n 
little worse. II a arr; body aint old e- 
nough to remember that time, nnd wants 
to see what kind ot money 1 moan, let him

and so long as they kept him tliere he j might do « good deal of mix-hief if he 
would go along und ilo his duty, jest as 
be had done   and it warnt right to keep 
stoppin him every day on the toad, and 
trying to make him try new plans.

And with that all our folks made a reg 
ular battle on the Squire   some look u-
>vay out of his wngon a pa»-t of the bags 
and boxes, and divided il round among 
the drivers of other wagons, who was 
mixin in the scullle loo. and awny they

would. Well, there is my old friend, 
Capl Klihu S- Bunker of flic Steam Hoal 
President, runnin twixt New York nnd 
Providence he's got about sich another 
iponster   there is no le.'.lin what a Slun- 
gerous monopoly" of power Hint rritur's 
 ;ol ir. that are boat, I was lookin into 
il when I came on with him a spoil ago, 
and he wns bhownin me how lu1 mana

tiuxt? \Till he break up his stand eve .' 'o precedence would occupy "our column", 
ry year, change his business, nnd try j Lei us now employ our memory in no'- 
nrw plans? I s.vy that aint the. way;,ing Ihe principal events of the last 
anil no'man ever prospered nfter that j twelvemonth, by which the recollection 
fashion; but when he finds things go ! of our renders may be agreeably or use- 
well with him, he han»i dn  or else hclCully freshened. We cannot pursue an 

got r,o wit in him. {exact chronological order; nor is this 
Now,-n'.r n«t,on is, ihnt none oh  , ''""^rioj <o r oul. objcc ,.

alone can make folks nil about creation 
think we are s;if<; folks (o trtisf; but all 
on us together run do so; and that islhe

ciack'd off with it Some undertook to 11 
cut the Squire's traces; they (bought Ihey 
was only leather nnd rope trnccv, but the 
Squire was too deep for'':m lur.his Irn- 
ces was all chains Uivcicd wills Isather, 
and so they split their jack-nives. Some 
wciil on a-huad nnd rolled stones in the 
road, and dug ducp hob'9, and tried all 
they could to make the Squire upset, and 
threw stones and mud at him nnd his 
horses; but the squire kept on, his horses 
did'nt Hindi, and ns they had drag'd Cie

ged it. If he was lo fasten i!own the far
reasonaood bigBankcn,rfiai,a5e l* j

The Proclamation of Governor Ilayne 
of South Carolina, hi answer (o (hut of 
President Jackson) dates, we belit.-ve, a- 

the beginning of the year; It has

paper 
a le-

go (o the Treasury, nnd Mr. Taney can 
 how him nigh a million nnd a half of 
dollars, not worth (he cost of the 
nnd ink used every year in makin 
port on't but this is ony a.drop compar 
ed to what would be now there of Ihe 
same kind of Muff, if it had't been for Ihe 
Rank of the United States. All our wUe 
folks of the d.»y said we must have a 
Bank of the United Stales, and a good 
big one- Oue strong enuC lo do Ihe work 
well, and to clear out all (hit (rash  
and so this Hank was made, and (he 
first thing w*% as there was a very lit

big wagon ovei worse lonils in their day, 
(hey went along without accident- Well, 
now it turns out that all the wagons that 
drove oil'so with a part oflhe squire's 

arc in trotitile, for the fust piece of 
muddy load, (Ley all stuck fast, nnd 
there Ihey arc now. One wnniMhe o'ihci lo 
givd him a pull and a lilt; but they MI\ 
Ihey all want lifting It.*' squire has ji si
come up nilli'tin, nnd no\v they want 
him lo hitch on to 'em, and dog Vm 
all out together: but lu- says that's impos 
sible, Ihe most he con do is lo lake back 
tin; load they took Iroiii his wngon, and 
then pci haps ihey can gel out of the mud; 
but it is more than Ins learn can do, and 
he wont run (he risk ol biealun his liar 
iiCss or injure his iioiscs lo drag 'cm out

us. t'olks abroad
kivers of them two moilal big copper and the Bank know us; 
iiltles he has got in his boat, and blow- 
bis bellesses a spell, he would smash ev-|
ry thing for mote Ilian fifty acres round. I 

Does any body want lo know why he! 
don't do "I lie has been in a steamboat' 
as long now as the It ink's been goin and 
haint scalded no body but In- can do it
in n minil if he chusrs; well I'll till you

know (he Bunk; , 
and so we can I ,JC

mannge things through (he Hank better 
than wr> ran alone.

Some on you say it aitit right lo pay 
interest to foreigners that w lirn we git 
money fiom foieigners (hoy, keep drain- 
in us of interest WMI, that is all chalk 
and water. Now 1 know we have got 
nn Pverla»(in hew country to «-lear up 
yel; nnd if an honest industrious manwhy he don't--!/ nint AM inlertitl and he ......

don't own no moic ol the boat Ilinn   ,»-,(., few hnnilred dollars lent to him 
SiiuiieHid.lledoi-softlie P, ink the own- i " OM "" PUI1 lo """'

Nlie
it beenus 
business, 
over I heir ii 
and ji<l so th

lliey 
He

i mploy him lo 
know be nndi-islands his 
kinws if lu: didn't \valch

cic-.t they'll tiiin liim out;
owncis of III" Bank would

lie Governor has 
of more consistency than (he 
Wt havo nol heard of n pal 

inode from him. Thc Washington Globe 
chanted n requiem lo Mr. Livingston'* 
work. War of France against Holland 
by the Siege of Antwerp; no other re 
sult than the reduction of (he fortress; 
Bclgic question still unsettled. Thc man 
ifestoes and speeches of (In: King ol Hol 
land crinco a bold firmness, or what is 
called Dutch obstinacy, that is, a resolu 
tion lo incur all lia/.uds, rather Ilian sa- 
ciificc honor and right. Triumph cf Ihei!o nnd buy n poo<

nnd dun il i:i>, and sell it lo t'lesc very
IbreigiiMs, who are all thr while, coming |, cl. o f Deputies. That parly remain pic- 
oui brio lo setile among »«, R Hi -y |1 iy j.iomiiiaiil, happily ns we believe for the 
fifty tunes moie, fur it (ban the land

sni vc Squii i.' liiddle. And that aiul all, 
C'aplain ISimkrr nows it' In hint any body 
with his boat hi'Miuna i-h-.ui<:c cfliuiiri 
himst-lf loo, .it: knows that il is the inter-' 
est of his owners not to have any acci 
dents aboard nny boat; for il | eopl" git 
scalded in one steam bout they'll ki-rp 
clear nl' sill on \:ni; and Iho' somololks

wt. a | of F|   ,.,, n ,,j K, iro|)(,.

Ihink lianks 'aint like slcam boats I can 
tell 'cm that in 
exa'Mly alike; !

lir«.l cost, nnd .»o our fr.ll.s go 01
rnwin, in d cnn well nli'ur-l In pay
, st. and f,udtbem..; lvcs in n fc.v yi'ar», e j Kll iM ,| IC wo|., Ji
with money lo lend lo.v And as lung as !
Ibis business goc« on, I for one. am \vil-,
ling lo say lo foreigners, m the Ciipe Cod
fisherman says lo (he fi»h, when he gils ,.
on Ihe hook, and is pullin him in '-So lm l'orls
long as vou bold on one cend, I will I'olh

iregard

er.

jthe present King oflhe French, us Ihe 
'moot patriotic nnd accomplished suvrr- 

;ti in the world.
Mr. Clay's Tni iff Bill in Congress* last 

winicr. Debate on the bill ''further to 
prnvide for the collection of dutits on 

Very able vpcuch of Mr- Web- 
j sler, and vcht-mcnt cllbrls of Mr- ('»!- 
houn. Compromise, achieved by Mr.Itu! lolks abroad, i\ho have

the main Ibing the) sue ,,,. v )o >,., (, (| ol ,i, i<no ,v  , . fu !ks who go 
.11- unless folks h:\vegot  ,, new land and a gort.l iliatiy on old

hind nothrr. But thev know our bank, ;  '. ------j-j ---------- imnd«
. Then hertsy has been overshadowed, su-1 roans.

I'onfidenci! in 'em and feel safo in 'i-m
they aint worth ownin, but when Ihey nil ,, ni | our

'Clay, by which the march of South 
'olina Nullificaiion was arrested lo ihe 

"»e Nttllilillr<i

together.
condition of things, and the longer they i (y pood property; nnil the largest,
remain so, the worse it will be (he
longer horses and wagons stand knee
and hub ilccpin mud, (he leas able they'll
be (o get out on't.

And now I'll leave 'cm there a spell, 
nnd we'll take n lo )k into thc natur of 
the Bank and what ilieallyii; for lo hear 
some folks talk about it, one would think 
it was a most shocking monster, and (hat

and rail-roads* and we , thcWell now that's just about the | go and meet no ncci.lents.lhey are prit- s, P ||V m i he slock" nnd make 'cm pay P crsejel1 ns fit ilw *re;
-   '  ' < ...i. ... . . .... . .1 .   . i . ' r ii and ae s of he Executiveami >;ood premiums too: and our folks cnn power al

tie rale money in the country, the Bank 
went and bo't a good jag on'l in Europe 
and went lo work heie clearin away jest 
as we do our fields in (he Spring.

Iiwasarreltv diilyiob (o do so, I
tell vou, and the Bank did'nt gel through j il was a most shocking monsier, ana ...at 
twilhouUcratchin and smutlin il. f,,,J it was p.el.y much noihm esc but Squire 

it wmiuui «,ru. _ _ _ ( ^ _^   ^ I ijjjjj^ wne|| ( , , s no mo|.e ,| 1C squire then
this long lislof names well (licse aie 
ihe owners of the Bank heie we see, in

^eThunTred th'rus^TdolTar; fcr'lh'e' first place .he'-nation owns one fifth and
privtCSing this work, and made it j (he rest is scattered round as y«»;ee h.r.
agree to take care of (he people's money
in all parts of thc country, and lo pay it
titie and there wherever thc Government 
<old 'em to, and to pay all (he pensions, 
0jnd to do every thing in the money way 
Without ehargin any thing for it to the 
government. This was a prelly luff bar- 
gain Cor Ihe Bank   far all it got in re 
turn w*«ta have the keepin of Ihe money 

Government did'nt want itwhen the .Government 
(h*Bank might lend it out. I\ took a good 
many years afore the Bank got things to 
U0rk twootb. It was like a whappin 
big waggon that wanted a good in nny 
bones to drag it, and as it had 
a valuable freight in it, it wanted none but 
the bett kind of horses   real Concsto- 
gii  and it warnt every one who knew 
liow to drive «uch a team. Thc own 
ers «f this waggon found that out   for

among an everlasting baleh of folks all 
about this country, and some in forin 
countiies; and 1 am glad to see on Ibis 
list here old widows and old men, and 
trustees of children, who hant got no 
parents living and all our people, they 
put their money in (he stock of this bank 
for safe keeping not to speculate; and 
jist so with the innocent foreigners, and 
ihe best on'l is, they have paid our folks 
a pretty high premium for every dollar 
on't well these are the folks then lhat 
compose (lie Bank- Now, what way do 
they want this Bank managed? the bu 
siness of the bank is lo loan money, and 
il jest for all the world like any rich man 
whose business is to loan out his money 
is it his interest to dabble in politics or to 
let politicians dabble with him? not an a- 
toiu ou'l. I never knew one of your rale 

v

Deacon Goodi-nou   lias been in Hint nnd keep il; and nil our 
Bank us one ol its directors oil' und on noek'd in (lie head 1 W.'
?ver since
leard him say 50 limes, (an.l he's a man Companies, arid Hail-road Companies; 

to be depended on) he never heard n word ' but did \vu mean when the lime wns 
about politics in it (ill about -1 ynnrs ngo;' to nock 'em all up loo, and tay we 
mil it all came from our sendin every ' want no bank, nor a Canal; nor 
year since that lime some rale politi- roadf II nint common honesty 
cians to help Ihe olher 'JO directors (o 
mannge Ihe Bank; (lie first go olHIii- 
Deacon says, they thought best to keep miglit by a new sbufllc, I would be

prosperity is .   , bartered this l(k'" 1 8 I*1 ''" 1*!?" Wl11' regard lo the. ordi 
nance of thc South Carolina Convention

.. ., ---...._.. Conspir- 
Ihe Kepublic of New Granada   

Able anil just admin.slralion of Presi- 
'.«s. hanlan.ler. Venezuela compara- 
lively | PHi.q,ii|, Disorders nnd blood. 
bhi-d i!i Ihe new s'ale of Equador. Hcv- 
plulioii. in Peru and Chili. J mlian wnr. 
in the province, of La Plata. No sta 
bility in tbo nflairs of any part of South 
anitfiica.

Dismissal ofMr.Duane from Ihe office- 
ol Secretary of Ihe Treasury, and sub 
stitution of Mr. Taney. "/take (he re 
sponsibility" Removal of the Deposits 
Irom the Bank of the United Slates  
opening of Pandora's box. Mr. Duane's 
/'J.t|iosition--rnore due nnd expected. 
President'* Annual Message,andMr. Ta- 
ney's /I'eport concerning the removal 
of (hedepoiiits, Report of the committee 
oflhe Directors of thc Rank fully vindica 
ting Ihe management of that Institution. 
Jt/emorial from Die governme&t director* 
 -to be abundantly refuted. Important 
debate in Congress on the treatment of 
(he Bank.

Meteoric phenomenon; yet unexplain 
ed, llelurn of Captain Ross from Ilia 
Arctic Expedition. Contest between Ihe 
Executive of Alabama and (he Executive 
oC our Union in relation to the settlers 
on the /ndinn lands in Alabama; likely 
lo bo adjusted amicably. Dreadful 
Steam explosions. This subject intro 
duced into Congress by Mr. Webster. 
Iiupoifant measures of (he British Par- 
liament. Abolition of Negro-Slavery in 
the British West Indies; opening oflhe 
China trade; renewal of Iho charier of 
tiic Bank of England. Vast enterpris 
es, either suggested or begun, in Great 
Britain nnd Ihe United Stales, of rail 

Spirit of Internal Improvement 
particularly rife in some of our South 
ern and Western States- Extension of 
Bible, Temperance and Missionary So 
cieties- Attempts to organise societies, 
in the Northern and Middle S(a(;», for 
the immediate abolition of negro ilnverv; 
very liltlii accomplished. Severe laws 
passed In ihe South in reference to (ho 
reljgious find literary instruction of the 
slaves- Progress itcenlly mado by Iho 
Stale-Rights parly in llieS'owth. Health-. . - , i g-i i naniroiiiiuouuiiivrtit'iiiiavuiiicijiiuii ^ --i----^ --------------- -.»,.

it wns a Bank, and I have hank for 20 years; and so we do Can.il (j , he i'ar iff- (lie next bo-t oflhe ! fulness of Ihe Alhmlit Coast during
  *\ tr <in tirtiac ('fin \ Kit's a ntu n f^ n >tt it:i n i i>« and 11 -ii Ui-nn il f; (1 Illli:! I. IPS : I . " ' . . . 1 . _A ................ I........i» l:.,.._«T .1 _ ^

Ihe

so; and 1 won't shufllit and cut with you 
after (hat fashion: Cor make what I

a-
aulhor.

British Rcformttl Parliamont. /rish

quiet, i.nd make, no stir about i(; for it shamed'io look one ol these innocent for- coercion hill; violently denounced by- 
was pretty much like findin .skunks in rigncrs in (he face to sav nolhm of thii O'Council, who continues Ins w :r up'.m 
Ihe cellar} Ihe be t w.iv was lo let'em I long list of Widows ami Orfans, and it- It seems (o have answcicd its purposi; 
alone if they'd keep tht-ro and run the Trustees of Estates, nnd old folks in Ireland- Occi.pnti.in ol the I; ..lUl.ind 
chance ol their goin out when Ihey found | many on 'em when they bought Ihe hland, by ll.e British; mailer slilU nibs- 
there warnt no eggr,s to suck; nnd when 
they undertook to come up chamber and

-  - - | |, n ,l (,. ,.,,,, linl tni«lnil In Mid f^nvei'llllinilt. ..... _....,  
Stales, in pursuiuici) of ihe Irculy of in- 
demnilv for Ihu claims of American mcr-

smell about in all the cuhbords, it 
was time to snub 'em; & Ihen came trou 
ble; and that's jist about the way now, 
and the deacon says, nnd he is about right, 
that politician; in a Bank are justas bad as 
skunks in the cellar; there aint one grain 
 f difference.

Some on you say we dont want a 
I\ank note,well, that may be so; but 
when I got up this mornin it was plagy 
chilly (ill I got my coat oiij uoiv / am

Slock al a high prcMiium, I suppose never pule between the govei-mm-nt of Bu. n is 
thought about the chailer, or how long it j Ayres and that of Great JJnlam. I he 
had lo run, but dusted to the Government, bills drawn by the government ol the U
And now ifyou can chizxle them out of Stales, in puMuancn ol I lie Irculy ol m- 
their property, as you will by putlin down demnily for Ihu claims ol American mcr- 
Iliis bank, just lo pit a new shuflle and ' chants, dishonored by the l« i each gov- 
cut at a new one without turnin as red; ernment. Lieutenant_Randolph's pciso- 
as n beet when you mec;( em, I lor one say I nal assault upon President Juckson. lie-
I caul, and I won't.

And now I'm most done if I have 
trod on any one's toes, it aint so much 
my fault as hiscn; for I tie id (he strait 
line, and (read ony on Iocs lliftt slick out

c'nt illegal and vindictive ui rest of said 
Randolph, and his discharge by nn inde 
pendent and able court after full argu 
ment, Deatii of John Randolph, ol 
lloanolte, oiib of thc chief orators of his

"K
tome 
icides 

our
citirs nnd to wns, now checked bj 

heilangeis whii-h threaten the currency 
and p.iblic cicdit.

te nf Mursiiat .Vey. When 
Napoleon niiirclif-d in the summer of 
1800, lo biing bark victory to thc eagles 
.il Krancp a division of his army, as it 
'ui'.tcncd lo the scnie of action dulled 
within Mglit of the liulutoivn of Snrre- 

on the lion! ;r of tiermair Lor- 
nd the geiicrul who led it pointing 

with h's s\void said «iih emotion, "Uen- 
'emen iSt fellow soldiers, ttiii is my birth-> 

place: I am the son ol u cooper, and(hir> 
leen years ngo. on the spot where /now 
stand'I parted in tears with my father k 
mother to become a soldier: I bid you 
\veli-oinelo my native town." This lea* 
Jur w-s the ct-lubrattd Marshall Nny,

. t



U\csu defences feeblest, or tlicso guard* 
 csl-

fe\T-

Kiomth* Maryland Uspublican.    ..« I/riff eieir of f/ic eoii*:i!n<ii>im( tlwauoli/tctt-; l I|C P"" 1)' °.' ol ''cl "'n9 ls lhe " « principlo 
lima uhich forbid a monber elect to b'e ad '" » representative deiaocracy, as it tends to 
tm'Kcd to a iiol in the General Aucinblii </, "I8t! rc "1" "eroisi: ol wisdom and virtue in the 
Maryland. choice of representatives. To aid in refining 
The Author* of Iho Constitution of Mary- this selection, on tho part of iho people, Up 

land, appcir lo h»vn been very anxious to pre- ; ''»ve already adopiud a charter, conuining 
Kervo the IcinBlalive trust from every iniuicslj lln '>y oilier useful things, rctpnsilions. and 
lhat could Tvjtc a tendency u. cause il to Inhibitions, lo preserve ibe iuiegrily and iudo-
 wcrvc from a iruo and steadfast devotion to'lx-wlenpB of the members of tlio legislature,

the welfare of 
by tbti C
 various a;
«jn this subject is gathered .."... ...... ,   
laling lo il, which appear very Comprehensive thai le:ul direecily lo coiruplion. n, m ..,,- 
sinrl well adanlcd lo embrace all ordinary con- 'anguaijein which these prolcctinor prohibitions

--- -I .1. ..I .!.„_„ :„ „,..,.„, ,,, nnuil i,nrl,n,V4 t.iand well adapted 
linpnnciej

The leading object in llie Constitution,

»ny 
held

 corns to bo, to keep members of either house 
of lhe general assembly, exempt from all influ 
ences, direct or indirect, lhat were likely lo 
Lsve a tendency lo draw them off in the slight 
est degree from their du.ies snd to attain ihis 
purpose, it establishes thai a member of ihe 
general assembly shall bo prohibited from hol 
ding any office of profit or trust under lhi« state 
or tho fruited Stales, or any oi' them, or from 

f pailicipiliim in tho profits of any place
 id by nii'Uher, or from participating i:i llio 
profits arising from any aganry in which tho 
public money is expended.

By the ;(7th section of the Constitution of 
Maryland, a provision, posilivn and universal 
in ils character, is made againsl llic appoint 
ment to ollico of any member of Iho general 
assembly, after ho is qualified as sue'.-. Thus 
cuttingolf ofj.ill the Hill Jencrs tint migiitopciatc 
oven from expectations of ollice, and with a 
direct and clear intent to deprive any member 
uf assembly uf any pretext or subterfuge, by 
Which-he might evade any ordinary construc 
tion of this clause, il ex'.cmU from abundant 
anxiety and caution on this head, tlie prohibi 
lion against any member's receiving or parti 
cipating in the profits of any office or pVace, ex 
ercised by any oilier peison. Tho language ot 
the 37lb section H Uuu: "No Sena'or, dele 
gate to the assembly, or member of the council 
if he shall qualify as such, shall hold or cxeeule 
any office of profit, or receive the profits of 
any office exercised by any other person, du 
ring tho time lor which he slnll bo elected " 
And, as if not satisfied with lhe general and

are cl-nhed, thoro is room to cavil, perhaps lo 
d'.nibt; will yon apply such a maxim of con- 
slnicUnn as will slreuglheu and sustained the. 
conservative powers of Ihe people, which ihey 
have placed aroun d the. trusts ronfined to their
d.'pu'.ies? or will you adopt one which is lo 
dilute and impair these popular safeguards, 
under pretence of tenderness for peisonal rights 
Jigive unchecked sway to the powerful excilo- 
mi-ttls vtf personal ambition, and ignoble self- 
itiicresi' 'I'ho tlcsiin for office, the avidity 
f.:r profits and emoluments from public place 
s'.ation, or contract of any sort, is univrisal; 
llic conr-titulional qualifications for tho enjoy 
ment of Ihcse are loimd, for the most purl, in 
ago and residence. Seeing then lhal in our 
f'jrm of government, iho j coplo are supreme, 
and that lliev act l-y representatives in their 
legislative body. Seeing lhal llic irreal body 
>.f tho people are, and must necessarily ho ex- 
on-pl from all influence of ofliee, er of emolu- 
incn s from places of any fc >il ihe good object 
in lt> keep the whole body of representatives as 
unpolluted by lhe irl'jrcsl of ollice, Irnsl, place, 
agency, eontr.icl, emolumcnl, or profit, as Iho 
great majority of the people arc themselves. 
To effect Ibis these prohibitions are mado in 
the Constitution and it dcptinds upon an hon 
est and candid application 'if them lo carry lhe 
people's design inlo effect, \> briber llic halls of 
legislation aro lo be preservetl pure whether 
lhe representative b-.idv is to ho kept like llic 
people ihcmselvc:-!, ima.li'clcd by seductive in- 
llnenoes whether wo are to incline to sustain 
rcs'r hits against corruption, and tin: under 
minings of public, lil.rrty and s-curity or lo

jt.ua, na u nut =.,1,,.,..  ...... ..... j._.. .-. ...... jjif'd to aad ciiiinlriiaEice intrigues, where pop- 
extended restrirtion; the Conslitulioa varies ils | "lar favour is first wo-ieil and won, that p-ipu

'Scnl)c|'-ire mli.lciice. may be l.elrayed, aa-.l lhe lirst 
irusl sacii.'iceil to selfish considerations i

ofthu Sovereignty of the Stale, from an impu 
nity so reprehensible.

THE VIF.VVSOF'76.

From llic Washington Cnrrc^pondcnl 
ol the DM. State Journal.

Washington, Jan. 7th, 1SJI1. 
Tim bnnkriiptcy of the Po>t Otfiee 

Depailnienl has been often predicted by 
the opponents of this administration- But 
all chnrgBS of mismanagement have been 
repelled a* <;ross .calumnies, and W". T- 
Bnrry ropi-osented as the very prince of 
Post Master Generals. Mis mail facil 
ities, fast mails, reduced contracts, and 
theorntcv nnJsi/8/eiit introduced into that 
Department by his talents, have been 
trumpeted forth lo the nation and been 
the theme of tlie/nii/t/u/ in every slale of 
the Union. But lo!nm* comes tlie denel 
opement. The. Post Mantcr General, in 
a Kpport m;ide (o Ihe Senate to day 
admits (hat he has borrowed and now 
OVTCS 330 THOUSAND D()[,I,.\US, 
which he is paying 0 per cent interest 
upon, nnd that lie has overdrawn in tin 
banks ihnl be keeps bis accounts in 50,- 
000 DOLLARS more.' Hero thru if an 
acknowledgment (bat (be Department 
owes .10(1,000 DOLLARS, without say 
ing any thin;; about the debts due lo nv.ti 
contractors, which he has not been able 
even with all this aid, to meet.

Roane submitted others, declaring  1st. Thai 
ho recent removal of the Deposites from the 

Bankoftlm t/nitcd States wag premature, in- 
udicious,impolilic&not called for by thoexigen- 
jiisoflhccounlry. Hut,2d. Thai Congress has 
loconstitnlulionulpowet to ineor pirate a nalion- 
1 hank, and lhat llio charier of llie present 
lank ought not to ho renewed. ikl'J'hatsinco 

was dclermined lo remove the deposites, 
I was very proper that the portion of them 
iestined to bo disbursed in Virginia should be 
confided lo llio blales Bank, which lias for 
many years been tho faithful depository and 
lisbursor of the funds of the Commonwealth-

out snying anr thing

phrase and goes on, c roHtvrso; lo 
at strongly and extensively as lan 'itairo can 
make, it, lhal '-no pc'sun holding n p\nr?. i,f 
profit or receiving ri.-i-/ p,trl oj His profits thr.rt- 
o/, or re.-.iMvinr ilnj ;no!i's arising on aTy 
ngcncy fur ihe supply of cloiiiin-j or pMvisions 
for iho army ami navy, or holding any oflk-e 
under Ihu United Stales, or any of tUun, or 
minister of the Gospel, tto. shall havu a scat 
in the general r..sseml>ly, Skc-"

l)y ihis .17ill seclion, il appears that n'> 
member of the general assembly, afier ho has 
qualified as such, can bo appointed |jrw>/ i>JJift 
<>/'profit, nr rrrci'iv the prii/ila ifunij nffirc ex 
trciscd Injuiiolhfi', during iho lerm for which 

.he shall be tleclcd and no person holding n 
place o/»r»/i(, no mittui where or what, (u 
place of'profit, mark ye,) or rccciring nnij 
of Ihe anvils thereof, mark lhi» words pi 
thereof, innaning profit* of HIIIJ plucr.,) shall 
hold a scat in ihe general assembly. K then 
a member returned to the houso of delegates, 
hold* a place if pnjit of cuy ^irt under any 
piv^rnmenl nr if ho 18 in lhe |-crci()< n/' uny 
jxirj of the pni/!ts of n pl'ict if pi'ojit of ani/ 
tort, under anj gneernmrnt, hu is po-iilively 
and absohilely prohibited from having a seat 
in lhal house.

A question has suno.timcs irison is Ui whal 
is anolll-o uf profiler Irusl, dasigning lo con fine 
the conslruclion exclusively to such as maybe 
created in iho Constitution itself Util lhe 
'Variod and extended language used iu llic 37tl 
section, must nhnnilanlly illusiratrs and ex 
plains lhal il doej mil inran lo conlioe thn ro 
slriclion looDi.-o holding alono, nr to tho ir 
ceipls of p.\rl of the profits of office, but lhat iij 
Weans lhal no mat shall he a member of lho| 
gtineral assembly who rcctirc* Ihe profits or,; 
eiflo/iiiilt'iilt, of (iii'j pla.'K of any tort, any 
ir/icre, or tr'to jinrlicijialcs iu nuy firl in iht

uphold 
in the

piililic irusl sacii.'iceil to sellish eunsidi 
n ll>i: lirslof llieso cas;-s, we iiiflme In 
he Stale Coiisituli..n and \lu I'tropln, 

desire an 1 design to puiify the Kepi'si 
1.,-vislat lie, nl llu i xpeiisi; ufn hat-1 The cx- 
Insion of a mn'i from the (Je.urral Assembly, 
if al h-aiil dtiiiblful pretensions, on Ihe se ire ol 
icing subjcnl lo influcners of the most daniicr- 
.usauj baleful HOII. Ai.d.in the, secuud caee, 
u'c encourage nnd coiinlenaii'-i.' vicious eol- 
liragiieingsas lo tin) enioliimenls of place, to 
;r:ilily avarice, ami llic lusl uf nUice; 'iy cir 
 umvi:ntio:i, iiiuhr a |.rele\l of .furlie.nrinjf lo 
resist a douhl as to a ilisabilily, evidently \vilh- 

i the cinslitnlional view, if not clearly reach 
1 by conslitnlional \i!in:s^ ami at wlnt ex 

pense do we do this? At ihn incalculahli! cnsl 
fremlering null a niusl salutary provision in 

iho Cunililiiliiin to maintain and protect the 
purity and inli'giitv of llm Legislative hotly. 
()n w'nich sido lies the greater danger.' Is il in 
guarding the Slate anil people from thn worm 
species til corruption? Ur, is it in llie njinMion 
of lhe prelnnKions of an individual whose con 
stiluliunal lille lo a scat is not clear is ilniibl- 
ful.' Trim il is lhal in thn infringement ofthu 
ri|rlit8of an individual, we all see a priiicipli* 
applicable to ourselves, anil we make his case 
our own but whal is ihis hut an appenl to 
each man's self love, in np|>osilion lo his hound- 
en devotion to pure ami nmlclilcd legislation? 
Where known and distinct person.il nn-hlsarc 
iava.led or restricted by irresponsible. |m\ver, 
'or hy power so nnirenelicd thai il is diflicull 
lo bring it to responsibility, then indeed, the 
suflercr'i case becomes lh« ease of e.vcrv man. 
and demands alleniion for irresponsibility ami 
llio infliction of palp.ihlc wrong, are holb evils 
of deep eoncurn, ami should lit) cm reeled liui 
where a legislature, immeihal-ily atiienahln to

Wilh-
about the want of

authority on the part of Ihe Posl Master 
Geneinl lo boirovv, the worst feature ii 
(his business seems lo be, that immcdi 
ately aller his vapouring report concern 
ing (he flourishing condilion of his De 
partment made at Ihe commencement o 
(lie last session of Congress; in (he five 
of the facts aj< set foilh in that report lo 
(he nation; on Ihn 28th day of l)ecem 
\>er 133-1 be was obliged lo borrow, anil 
by the middle, of April, nlmnst during I! 
scjsioii, lit! bad boirowed 100.000 ilo'.l- 
of (he J\Iiiulintlan Hunk. It requires a 
great slritcb ol charily to suppose. Ilia 
J\lr. iJarry'a report nt lhat lime was lion 
«<(-, that he. did not wilfully mi.i.ilafe-   
Or, can it be possible, that lie, (he I lea 
of the Department. was so grossly i» 
norant ol ils cont:ern.s r,s not lo knov 
llnil, instc id ol being in a sound urn 
nourishing stale, il wa« on (he verge o 
hanlii-uplc} ? lint when, I ask, bvfoun 
before lii 1* repoit to Congress was 
month old, that he could not ,et along 
without funds, why did he not come t' 
Congiess "lid fxposo Ihu w»nls ol hi 
Depai Inictil? ll'it no, that tlul not -'Ml 
Thai com se .vonld havu led lo rm i/lrM 
Hgalion, and an investigation w-ns no 
then desired by the K- L1.  Hut the ru 
monr ol Ibe. day is that poor Barry n nov 
lo be made (hi! scape goat: he is to I) 
sacrificed; and who do yon Miink is I 
he brought into his place? Why 1'rei 
Tom Moore!!! () Temporal

licnnull'ii dcvelopements are piotlucin 
>omc .sensfviion hrre- Tliey rcvenl snin> 
thine; of Ihe dark conspiracy of ibe K. t": 
not only against Ihe Hank, but og-iinst 
congress. The Fresitlent \vas to bo hur 
ried on lo Cue femoral of (bit

lank of ihuUnilod. Slates, but doriy the power ^^
f lhe Secrplary of lhe Treasury lo establish ; JJ A.STO3ST
nd eupply'a National Currency, through 'he l ***
.gcncy ot the Stale Banks or otherwise.

4lh. That tho recent removal of the dtpos- 
to lioin tho Bank of the United States is an

of 
a

to Hum mu AJBUIY v.« •••« — ...-.-" un..^4 .» —
tanning usurpation of power, on the parl < 
ho President of the L/nitcd Slates, and isho
roach the public faith. 

As a subslitulc for these resolutions, Mr.

BASTON, (Mo.)

Tltc Deposits.   Tho nncif-nt dominion, (as 
Virginia is called) has taken up the subject of 
lh(! removal of Iho deposites with great spirit 
nnd unanimity. In every direction meetings 
have been or aro being held, to condemn the 
proceeding and some of the resolution* passed 
denounce the conduct of the President in very 
explicit terms. '1 he trnlli is, the public voice 
in all sections oftbceonnliy.il' fairly expres 
sed, would be adverse to the course pursued 
in ibis busings, by llie adminiislralioil.

Tho following proceedings speak for them 
selves. Al ihis crisis ofafliiiM lliey are im 
portant, and may have an inflneren in chang 
ing the course of events.   Jiult- Cliron. 

i'mn tlie Richmond i'.iiqnii'cr.
BANK OF VIRGINIA. 

Al llie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
yesterday, held at (heir liank Itoom, the, fol 
lowing resolutions wen; adopted:

llesulecd, 'i 'hat lln; Stockholders disapprove. 
of so much of ihc agreement between the I'res 
ideiil and Directors of iho Hank of Virginia 
and the Scciolarj uf the Trcasiry of the Uni 
ted Stales, for Ihe drpi-.site of public money of 
the (Jnilcd Slates in llie Bank of Vilginia, as 
is embraced in the second, lil'.h, sixth, seventh 
andeiglilh articles thereof   mi much ol'thc .id 
arli-.-lu :is stipulates, thai returns of the condi 
tion of the H:i:ik sbull b.: made to the Secreta 
ry of the. Trer.sury, and lo submit the Books 
and Iraiisaclimis of thi! l!a:ik to ihn examina 
tion of llie Secrclary uf the Treasury, or his 
Agent   and so much of the -1th article a.s stip 
ulates lhal the Ban!; snail transfer any portion 
ol ils deposiii s, lo any oilier Bank or l!an!;s 
cmpbyed by tho governmenl of the U- S.

Utvili-cd, Thai llic Stnckholdcrseaimot con 
sent thai llie Secielaiy of llie T casury of the 
/ ; nited 'S.alCi;, or Ihu Oilier r or A^cnl of any 
oilier (.mvcriiment, u hose aiilhority is not rccoi'-

Saturday Jrlorntng,
Maryland Executive. The Governor 

and Council being now elected, all furlbcr 

nnxiety and labour upon lhat score are 
at an end, and however the listlessrieM of 

the Anli-Jacksons may have endangered 

their supremacy in the Slale, they, bav- 
now retained (bo Executive, may be 

considered, as a parly, a thousand limes 
stronger Iban tbej were this time twelve 
months. The popularity of General 
Jackson is obviously on Iba wane, and 
the character as well as conduct of those 
around birr., who influence him, are be 
ginning to be understood by tho people 
and to be disliked. An infatuation in re 

gard to (be old General lias completely 
besieged the popular feeling, which the 
subtle and designing few havr- availed 

themselves of, and by gaining bis favour 
through bis weak parts, bare made, him 
llic ostensible author of Ins own aberra 
tions and of (heir deep and dark designs. 
The cloud is however"passing off suc 
cess gave temerity to Ibe plotters, and (he 
wreckless excesses (o which they have 
gone must bc'.ray them, /f tlie people 
are slow, (hey are sure fo detect combi 

nations against their welfare, and when 
they once G:id themselves deceived, thtir 
wrath is overwhelming.

pub 

lic mind in a right course but honest in 
formation  l!ic great bulk of HIP citizens

Nothing is wauling (o direct the

AS USUAL. The Slow and Easy 
Western Mail due last evening;, bad not 
arrived when this paper went to press  
we should have been astonished if it had.

Webegleareto call the attention of 
our readers lo the article, inserted in an 
other part of our paper of to day, which 
we copy from the Annapoli* Republican, 
under the h«ad of "A brief view of the 
constitutional disqualification* which for 
bid a member elect lo be admitted to a 
seat in the General Assembly of Mary- 
land."

Front the JVitt. 6'oiet/eo/tfur l-ith int(. 
Both Houses of Congress adjourned on Fri 

day lasl unlil this day. On tho Bank question, 
Mr. Calhuun has tho floor of the senate and Mr. 
Carnbrelcng that of the House. It was sup 
pose! that the speech of the latter gentleman' 
could not fail to-'disperse the mob," like tho 
reading of the Iliot Act in Groat Britain,

 On Friday iho House of Uepresrmiives was 
chiefly employed on private bills. Mr. Selden'« 
Resolution on the subject of llie Fivcper Cents, 
was passed: Yeas 126, Nays 81. The snb- 
jeei is thus in the hands of Ihe Co'.iimitlco of 
Ways and Means.

(From the Nat. Intel, of Saturday.] 
The interest of the Debate which is in pro 

gress in the Uvo Houses ol Congress seenut? 
increase instead of dcminishing. Mr. Southard 
yesterday, in the Senate, concluded his 
speech upon Mr. Clay's resolutions, condemn 
ing the removal of iho public money from llio 
Uankoflho fjmtfd Slates; and no ape«eh in 
cither House has been listened to with more 
alton!io->i or moro sincerely tj.plauded foi stili- 
ty manly spirit nnd patriotic zeal.

We shall lino no lime i.i spreading before 
nnr readers 'ho wlujo of Mr. Southard'* 
S|ioce!i and the large and important remainder 
of Mr. Bluney's.

TIIE DETOSITES-- The Boston 
Tuesday says: "We understand

Atlas of 
that Iho

| Committee ot Merchants of this city lo whom
ilesire nothing more than (o be well nnd | the subject of the present pecuniary embarrass 

ment was referred last week decided yester-fairly governed; hut the difficulty is, (I.at 
they "ho deceive them always commence 
their career by such f;.!r and insidious 
promises, that confidence is weakened 
and universal doubt prevails.

The Auli Jatrkson, or more properly 
speaking, the. anti-Van Ituren men of our 
country have now a clear path (o (read, 

hi"suggesiiiij,T. ils an(l '''hey are true lo Iheir country and
Ibey must succeed- Not z 

i man who has been opposed to the admin 
istration of General Jackson "ill uphold

ive any sigenev 
aihiiinislralioii

iiiseil by the (.'barter, shall 
wiintrv.T in e.nilriilliiiir the 
lhe alliiirs uf llic
Dilirers or A^cnls any wish or r.xpcclalinu, as (hemstlves 
i< llie manner in whieh the funds of Ihe Bank 
:: D to hi: udminiau rod. They, lliereforo, 
d eply regret, thai lhe commniiiealion of lhe 
,s cretary of ihe 'J're:isury to tlie President of 
I ie. Bank, in which he doi-larrs that "(lie de 
partment aniii-ipntes from yon ilic.' adoption of , of tho-e u ho have honestly nnd sincerely h  '
such :i course respecting )'""  arcomninilalions, 'confided in and suppoiled (Ten- Jackson, 
as will prove acceptable lo ibe people, and ... , - ,, -.- ,, ,,,. . 
K ,f,. lo U, e ,;,,vernmenl," had no, beeo prompt- , 'Vl11 f bJ u/ n Mr ^ iln Hl" P " : llC .)b " S

day by vole of 17 to three to picsenl a memo 
rial to congress urging iho lestoration of th« 
public deposited to llie (/nilcd States Bank.'*

J-'.XTF.NS/VF. BANK ROBBERF-
The Bank of Philadelphia,was enlered on 

Sunday, il is supposed with false keys. ^and 
robbed (so farasyel aseertaincd) ofsisty-fhrc» 
tliousiiid dollars. The <lepre(!alorsarc mid to 
have taken away the exchange notes, and the 
I'hiladclphia Drnk notes under the denomina 
tion of a hundred. 71m notes of a higher value 
wrrc lifft untouched. No specie is missing-, 
\Vo may ttnsl lhal iho robbers cannot escape 
detection. N«7. Git:.

fiiofits or niiolitriicnli, or in tiny jxirt i/the f 
Jiti or emiilnnicnt rf any plnct »nd

ger cn:i be. sei-u i» il to affect nny p-.irt id' the 
community al large. Suppose llie decision is

lhe people, no eu-i,,!riies conslitnlional prohilii- 
liou iu heliidl'uflliir purity of the people's leg-

'illU viow as far as language can rxtend it, the ! Mature, as to exclude a inemlier lelurncd of 
constiluliiin furllinr «mumeralcg th<) receipt of\ doubtful pretensions to a seal, no nousible dan- 
profits arising on any aycH.cy, &c. as lol 
disqualifying a man from holding a veal in tlii;!^'"""
legislative l)ody. Views cannot bo inors e.x'en-1 crronoueous, il is guaccplibleof speeily corree- 
 ivo lanrfiiagocan bn neither moro explicit Uion, through Iho insliuinenlslily of elections, 
nor sininger, to explain view«. ai"' no inconvenience is fell any where beyond 

And can any thing- moro deservedly com- a temporary mtiriificaiion in ihe man of dis| u- 
mand our highest admiration, nnd the freest led claim. Or a ctirrec.ive may he loimd in 
approbation of an J man's gcod srusn, than this'">aking an alUMaiioii iu lhe Constitution, morn 
design oftho frameru of iho Maryland Consli-l fully w umbruee the case, or lu iixctudo il; as 

Hulion, imd Ihcir earnest' nnd amble, exertions j public scnlimunl may direel!
vto effecl il? How could lliey belter throw 
fortification around ihn liberties of llio people, 

Lthan by keeping iheir represnnlalive.- purr and 
unconlaminalod from any tinis!cr nllurcmrnl- 
//jw e.ijuhl ilioy hKtt.'-r 
Hhc blessings of freo 
guarding the snviirci.jnly of ihoSlato, as far

"R.'icnrr tu th-« people 
govornmenti' thnn by

The disposilion logiru cflccl to eoiistilnlion 
al prolnliilions may lie rightfully indulged un 
der lhe sanction uf a long approved R e.uiceed- 
ed maxim, lhat individual inleresl or advau- 
lagu miul yiehl lo thn public weal and safety  
and as the purpose of all legislation ought (o 
ha lo promolo the public security anil happi

»} possible, fiomils r. pnseiilatuvdhavini; nny | »"'ss wltcn tliocxrrcisoiifiiidividu.nl privileges 
«..rtof in.lueemonl lo boiray or shrink I'ruiu a|-">'« brought inlo conlPcl wilh cunslilutional 
faithful discharge of iheir trust? Toi-auy iul<il» :>f<-gnar>ls and defences (he safer uml the wia-
effect a design Rti wise, so just, so ImneM 
this, ouglil lu be lh" fii-«t e:\re of every good 
man and il is safnr nnd IM-IIT, in n matter, si 
important lo a proper fu'lilineiit nf the peoples 
trusl, lhat llio Legislature should go Tnlhrr too 
tfar in giving elTccl lo Coimiiluiiunal prccau- 
Hiuns against every simcies of improper bias in 
'thn law making body than in any degree to 
 fall short in the appreciation of llirne protecting 
And purifying prohibitions,

er course i) lo invigorate thn pure fi.nctions of 
tlio legislativn department ol'iho (Government, 
r.lther l',,m sirrilirp tlirio to doubtful individ 
ual pretensions under which dangers may 
lurk-

i So intent is tho Constitution of Maryland 
to prevent thissort ofcoirnptioii in llie Lngisla- 
live Councils, thai in llie ,18th section it rc- 
>|uircsnl caeb member of tim General AsKeir.bly 
In li" irir.l by his own oath lhat 1m does not

A doctrine, or rathor, maxim, is borrowed I sta'id within the above piobibitions of ilia .)7lh 
from ibn bar of courts of law, aad introduced | S(--R. and a further solemnity is added in the 
inlo dtlihorativo nfisimblies, for llie purpose ofl S!)th »eet. di-nouuciiig llio oalh if falsely lakvn 
conslilnlional ciiirUrnclion.lhal, J think, wlud-i"" wilful and corrupt purjiiry drawing down 
^ly inadmissible, bteau.w it pri'Vi-nla Ibn true I opou lint desperate individual llie nxiial 
iolenti'm of tho eonstiiulional elnrler. by the 
9n(Vodaclion of dangerous con«i<|rr:iUnn% It 

. it this That .n couitilulional exclusion or dis-

and priiiillies for s.) heinous an olli'ticc.
\Vhriilhrna mumbur is reluriii'il ID eithi* 

branch nflht! (jennral Ahsemldy whose involve
<qualificilmn, bting a icslrainl up m prcseiil] rnenM of any sort wild llie profiduircimiltimvnia 
tight*, oiighl, in its oonslrnclion, lo be iiiirrnw-
*d down to llie leant possible exleul, that -I 
may bo Tnado of least effccl. Tho operation of 
this maxim, if pressed by c.xrisvl ai (ho 
bar, in behalf of clients, iuca«.s of iuiciest, or
*rfi llioso of common penally, m.iy mil bo likely 
to produce much ill  and, a.s in Ihe mosl ol'
*uch cases, -the firet imprexiion uffeeling, fith- 

of partiality ot Lcneroleiilfiyinpalliy, is oficti
we, arc aulnl once ID approve 

Hhan to orili^Me a rriaxirn trial fulls in with llio 
Mere amialita prop^nsiiipi. Hut when a mates- 
man come* to consider this maxim, as applied 
in a constitutional chnrler, against dell>ncrs 
planted around   tho Citadel of public liberty, 
»nd agrninst guard* stationed to p:esorre the 

lno body from eoulaminaling and »o- 
influences, U will noi do lo nay that 

 uch a construction must be given at to make

arising from public trust or ( nyiigemeiil, him; 
him wit'-in the viewof co-isliiutional prohihi 
lions when micli a stale of things is supported 
by icas.uiiiblo I'videncM, it hmniicM the duly ol 
tlie meiulieiHofthat body lo whim sueh mom 
ner may. he relumed 11 viiidicato llic sanctitv 
uf I'lo icyislative Hall, by giving full el'rel to 
the wholesome provisions of tlio great Charter 
(if public lilieily. And in )lrop'irliun as the 
caso hi-fiirn them may be tainted with jusllj 
founded suspicions iifeolli.sion in nlllen or a 
geiicy, where 01:0 of the eulluders stands uslrn 
sibly forruioitas piioeipal or muniinl, ' l,ictim 
Icnens," whilst aiinllier, chiiminga legislalivc 
seal, i.i, in fact, llm leiil agr-i'i, ilioHvjh in form 
ho may bo veiled in iliat degroo ought the 
legislative indignation to rise to perform th-' 
nnuo«Biir} act, of lustration to cleauso the 
G'rand Connoil, tlio lleprcscutativo Legislature

before congress mel, because, hy the in 
terposilion of the veto poirer it would 
require IIP" thirds of both houses lo re 
store (hem; »>i I allhoiigh they cauld not 
relv on a maj-nily ol IIOTII bouses to re 
move, they (ould rely upon OMK Tinnnol 
OMP. bouMi (o prevent a rislorntion. 7'he 
even! will shuvv, I fear, that they knew 
llieii- men but too well. Dr. Siitberhind 
loo is placed in no enviable light hv lien- 
net, in his corrupt bargaining with Iveo- 
tlall for the .S'puaker's eliair- It seem 
lo b conic more, anil more certain thai 
he will be disappointed- Bell ol Tennes 
see will be Iho man,

Kumoiir with her hundred tongue* 
says, that the Secretary of State, holds 
his oHice by a very precarious (enure 
lie is said not to be in good odour wilh 
Ihe Kitchen, and it is strongly Mispci.-let 
(hat (hat "malign influence" will over 
whelm Ihe .Sccrtlary- They c»imol(ol- 
eralc, lhal the Cabinet should not he at 
' iittil" according to Ihe beuu iiltal of the 
President; i>'.,l uiili si a i;iriuhcr ol it i« 
in unity with the Kitchen, he cannot km; 
he tolerated.
Binney commenced and made some pro 
grcsi in a speech on the deposits in an 
swer to Polk, of Tennessee. It will hi 
leiind an admirable pieco of good logit 
Mini sound common sense. Unlc<* I an 
greatly deceived, iroin the upecimcn 
had of il, It will be unaniwcrablc nut 
overwhelming to all hul collar men. To 
day llcnton concluded his harangae. I 
can give you but little account olwbai 
he Viiid, for il was a tlisjoinled mass I: on. 
beginning (o end. lie tiled the patience 
of the Senate four d.iys- At lhe conclu 
sion of bis speech he poured out so much 
ful.some adulation al (he shrine of power 

'. that I co'jld not but think he had his eye 
| upon (he collector's ollice at New Or 
leans, as was hinted at some time ago, or 
upon some other equally lucralirt! office 
in (he gift of the great mnu who has (he 
dispensation of oUiccv and who now 
hole!* Iho purse and llie swoid.

The Si-lect Committee of th', Hoiivt of l/e 
Ifnad-s of \'iigiin.i, to whom was referred si, 
much of the Governors Mussnge as relates to 
tlie transfer of Government Deputies from the 
II,ink of Iho ('. Stales to the Hank uf Virginia, 
have submitted a report, in pan. The resolu 
tions declare  1st. Thrrt the ir'reemeiu between
.!..'!.-------- -• • « > - - - -the Treasury ol'lhe t/nilrd Stales and the Bank

' Virginia,,is injuiioii* ID <the 
C
it'Virginia,,it injuiioiis ID -the people of (In

miionweallh, and ought |0 |u. rescinded 
3d. That thn examination I,. w |,i c |, t|,,: 

Hank has agreod to submit its hunks and traits- 
aclions to any agent ibal the Seerelary ol 
llm Ireasniy may »p|xiint, is dcjrraili,,.r m thr 
Slale, and Imrlful lo its citi/ens and lu U- eev 
oral Bariks.
3d. That llicCommiileo wiibhtrld any opinion 

ns to the Consumtioualiiv of tlio existing,

Iv nuswrit'd b' inloimiilioii thai Ibe OlJieers of 
Mils Dank r.iiild n-.l permil the iolerlerence 

liuvrrnuirnl of lh« l!.S. there aie ai ranged, and nre already in
at- progress of ilcveloprm'-nt. Post 

; Contractors, Ofliee men, and promi<t-d
'men, are beginning to gel up neighbotir- 
hoo 1 and county meetings in ilHImcnt

! out in due lime in one general confl.igra- 

lion, in a contention from Ihe Sl.ifes

na-

gnl
l.inlly assisted ihn I'atiixent into port- Tho 
ackiiiiwli-ilgemonts of llm passengers in th« 
Patiixent lo Captain Taylor, published in 
the ^ Daliimore p:i|)ers, are warmly expressed- 
 Thi-y design presenting him with a piece uf 
pl.ilc wilh suilalilo inseriplioas.

Vnn Duren and many, very many,
ANNAPOLIS January If. 

The St.".-unbent PATUXKNT, on her passajn 
from this place to Baltimore on Tuesday last 
was col through by ihn ice ami was in immi- 

, irMit tlanger from whivh she was released by
at Washington by the jiolitical manng'-rs j i|, L, manly and spirited conduct of Capt. Tay-

hr, in lhe Steamboat Jllaryland, who gnl-
iii any .nanner in the administration 
tails.

lienilrrd. That the Preside:il n:id Uireclur* 
of this liiii;!, lie ii;-.lnieleil lo commiiiiicaie lo 

Secretary of the 'I p-n-Miry of the L) S.
that so mnel, of ihr agreemem al'o.esar.l, as is ^ for  ,,. Q(- , .;   , . 
icrrby il'.sa| proved, cannot ot! earned III o el- ( * ' " 

foci by ihis Bank. > of political fire'.hat is intended to burl! 
____ I _ , . i .   .

Mil. C'L.'.V. Tho Washington Co-rev 
p Midi-til of llie Portland Ailveiliser ...... ...  ..
uiareceiu leitrr llm following M-iy happy ac- 'wherein ."Mr. Van Huicn is (o henoml

mil of lhe eloouciice of Mr. Cl.iy, in iho con . . ' . . . 
eluding part of his recent speech: ^ A system ol coercion is csCilibsbcii

"Mr. Clay's address, lo-day was uf higher fo force men info Ihc.sc ranks. Tho Van 
and morn elevated a chaincier than thai he pnl >, . , ., . . 
forth on Thursday last. Thrre wa, more on- ' Btircn ^^ at Alban .v lias "" ^^"cd lo 
iliuinsm, fli.ijiienco and saiir« in it. MR com- mark those men that tlare lo differ fron 
menced wilh delentling lhe lighl of the Senate 
lo pass his resolution.   and lln n passed n pi n i 
(hi! power behind the throne, Iho cabal who 
had ejected llic sturdy 
way for a man wh
sum ol'MiK-ouii into ihn Union. Many sly 
thrusts was matin upon M. Van Dnren, and  __ __, _.
vet iii the mosl ddicale mamior. l-'or onm-'   .   , ; aubsli , , j,' f ,| ic "con".l "S 1 '*- V s mPnihcrs n |e '"'elligent free- 
pip, in it-marking upon t!;o views the presidt-nt I ' nu'cu lor me con ........     
liad Liken ii|«in pnlilic ipicsliomi he remaiked 
sareaKticidly that ihe President iniibl have seen 
through dillirt-ut spectacles than his al llio

,1,,, y.m jj urcn ll u l t. M,  , ! Mr. Seldcnof
. ,

, ""'City of >ew Voi'K ha^ nlready been
inly dcmocral Dnane lo iiiaku denounced because he followed nnd acted 
ho volcd agaiiidt the ailmis- 1 . .. - - -- ,. ... ,. i >  r   ncconbng to his coLscientioos belief in a

national matter before Congrc*

The Grand Lodge of 
has addressed a memorial to the Legis 
lature of lhal Stale surrendering ils Char 
ter. The. Memorial concludes thus:

Finally, tha( (here may be no misun- 
dei-Mantling of this mntler, either in th« 
l,pgi»lature or among our fellow citizens 
we beg leave to represent preciselj 
Ihe nuturo and extent of (he surren 
der contained in this Memorial.' By ili- 
v<'sling itself of ils corporate powers, the 
Grand Lodge has relinquished none of 
its Masonic attributes or prerogative*._  
These it claims lo hold and r.xerciie in 
dependently alike of popular will and le 
gal enactment   not ol toleration but of

„„,, if no(

, men, and although willing lo restore «nr 
gift or advantage derived from the

spectacles', alii! '''K' c ked by the people in time, terminal! 
giving Mr- Vim Ituren n nod, which plainly al- in anarchy and dc<polism. 
liidetl to ihe celebrated leltrr of .Wajor Ouw- ] _____ ( 
uin,r, wherein ho_ diseusses ii|Hin the marvel- | All speak favourably of lhe prcsenlj'

t^ .--..«* " ~• "
ions and magic virtue-) uf Mr. an 
sprclaeles through which tlio 
us the President sees and directs

Boron's

Clay has llm remarkable faculty of say ing much
when he siiys iidlbin;;. The tiulli is his head,
his shunldt'rs, his intonations, his hands, talk !<now nolhin
iilmost as iniicli, and olien wilh more expression
than liis lips. For example alluding lo the
Ag. til of thn government to snlcrl llio deposiirs
Hanks, be exclaimed   «»</ SHC/I nil .'/n'ciil! bill
wilh sueh an emphasis and such ageslure, lhal

Major tells I'' xecutive of [Maryland. The Governor 
public all'aiis i* a moil of much characfer and stand-

">g. Of Mr. Mass of (he Council we

a loud laugri could not 1>»suppressed, ami the 
galleries improper as il was burst into noisy de 
monstrations of delight.

7ev«irf»-srt/«fW. The following dcvrl- 
opcmonl, we understantl, wns lately made 
by Ihe Coiunvittce on Privileges and K- 
Icclions, lutiching Ihe (|in'.ilion between 
Messrs- Moore nnd Lclcbcr lo n scat in 
llio llonso of Hepiesenlatives. The 
witness, who replied tu (be interrog;>(o- 
t-v, escapes (he legal ronsequenc'cs of 
perjury by lhe ucknowledgtment of a 

'Hid. 
Q'testion.  Did or did nol your bro

men

ther, who was. nnd is, a minor, tell you 
that he hail sworn (in order to vole) 
lhal he was above twenty-one years old.

Jlnsiocr. No! My brother told me thai 
ho had written the figures il I on a scrip 
of paper which he put in his shoe, and 
sworn be was above iil Vv

\Ve do not deem it necessary, *avs Ibe 
U. Slates Telegraph, lo state ia/»orti lie vo- 
Itdjor,

We hear a rumor thai Mr. TANET will ac 
cept Iho vacant mission to Russia..

U. .S. G'a;.

;, but he is well jpokcn of 
by the Baltimore papers with nil the 
rest we arc well acquainted as to reputa 
tion and worth, and know them to he 
meritling (he public confidence.

The prospects of tho anti-Jackson 
men in Maryland nre now bright and we 
hope nothing will occur (o overcast (hem. 
A general gootl feeling ought to prevail, 
and every filing like managing for this 
one or lhat one, for this or that particu 
lar set of men, ougl.t magnanimously to 
bt; disdained. All plans and schemes (o 
advance favourites arc destructive and 
must he ruinous. We know of none such 
but only put our friauds on their 
that (hey may he vigilant and
restrain 
Ihins.

<lie fust appearance of 
Place

f «:sist and 

such
your parly f,-i enjs

their real merits and let every man stand 

in favour according to hi., | a l et,, s nr( ,
usefulness-for i( favouriti.m is ever su f- 
foroJ to leap over mc.il, a weakness will 
be produced and a fracture Inevitably Oc - 
cur-slcady fidelily om| j us(l' C9 impar. 
tiully dea It around, nre the great strength 
nnd cement of ntiy parly.

an object
ie je.ibiu.sy, however unfounded; 

nothing is further from their intension* 
or from their convictions of duty, than to 

n private institution for social 
arid benevolent purposes, the interests of 
which have been entrusted to them, iu 
order lo appease a popular excitement, 
of which lh.it institution may have been 
the innocent occasion.

The General rod OJflrr Th« peopls nil* 
gel lln; trulli al last, especially if a frxr rrtoro 
searching; calls for information bo made by tha 
Senate, bi regard to the affairs of lhe Gen 
eral Posl Ofliee, thero lias been deliberate rnis- 
tvprcscitlation and deception practiced. Until 
Iho last report from tlio Poslmnsler General, 
thn people were, assured that the affairs of tho 
Posl Ollico were prosperous bcyonii precedent, 
wilh abundant rcsmuces, notwithstanding iho 
increased extent of mail carriage, &«. In the 
last report the lone was somewhat subdued, a* 
Mr. Barry hail lo acknowledge a deficit-of 
.'I'loiu SMO.OOO: but he did not disclose th* 
whole iruth ihe <1 
ued, and llie pec

.,»»„», ............. ,....v.i ou estimates at «iinr
so that iho post office department \i^wir^&itasw
rv, ho received nl Ira f "'~ --- "'

<Mb
'oiuaixl dollar*
' " llar-

^ . _. ......r,,,!. j nissum
to iho present deficit, will make the pietty 
I lulu amount of eight liimdrtd and thirty thov- 
sand dollars, spent in reforming this single de 
partment, y/ow much haa been wasted in 
other departments, it is impossible to say, at 
present; but ibis discovery will probably what. 
cuiiosiiy a liiile, when the. neopU will insist, 
that every man shall show hit hands.

. Baltimore Chronicle.
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THE POST OFFICE" LOANS. In tho 
following answer of tho Postmaster Ochoial to 
a call Irom tho Senate, onr readers have ofli 
cial information of the fact, to which we have 
heretofore occasionally alluded of extensive 
loans of money having heen contracted by the 
Post Office Establishment at a time too, when 
that Department was reported to be in a pros- 
)>crous condition, and even to have a largo sur 
plus of money on hand. JYat. Int.

GF.SKUU. POST OFFICE DEPAIITMF.NT,
January 6, 1831, 

To the Hon. Martin Van liuten
Vice President of the United States and .

President of the Senate, 
SIR: In obedience to tho Resolution of the 

Senate of the 31st u't, I have tbo honor tu state 
that this Department has borrowed between 
the 23th of December 1832, and the present 
date and winch still remains unliquidated, to 
the amount of §350,000, viz: 
Loaned of the Manhattan Bank at 

New York, at different times be 
tween 28th Dec. 183:!, and tho 
Istof April, 183J, $100,000 

Between tho 25th October 
and the 31st December, 
1833. 100,000

Of the Western Bank of Philadel 
phia, on the "Mill April, 1S3.J.

Of the Hank of Maryland, on the 5th 
June, 18.13,

Of tho Commoinvpallh Bnnk of Bos 
ton, on the 1st November, IS.I.-t,

$200,000 

50,000

50.000

50.001

Making together, as above, 
of

the
<)350,00i

A limn was also made of tlio Patriotic B:vn 
of this city, on this 1st of ./Way, IS.f.t, of J50 
000 for six months, which was repaid when i 
became due.

/nail these cases, an interest is allowed a 
the rato of six per cent per annum.

The above comprises all the moneys bor 
rowed by the Department on interest. Soin 
of the Banks in which Post .Masters d»pus 
ita their balances to thn credit of the /Jepar 
incut, have been overdrawn by ilie l)cp:ir 
ment;hut to what amount cannot bo precise 
ly, ascertained, because the state of their ac 
counts is changing every day by deposilcs be 
ing made in such Hanks; but the tol-.il amminl

Mr. Burnhcnal suhmitted lha followrng 
csolutions which wore read tho first time 
nd ordered to lie on tjie table'.

llcsolted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, Tnat it shall be arid hereby 
s made the duty of the Judges of election 
n each of the election districts of the 
event! counties on the Eastern Shore of 
his slate to ask every voler who may 
ote in the several districts in «aid coun- 
ies, whether he is in favor of a union of 
aid counties with the state of Delaware; 

 >nd it is hereby made the duty of the 
clerks to laid elections respectively, to 
enter on the poll books in a column 
which it is hereby made the duty of the 
Sheriffs of the different counties on the 
shore aforesaid, to prepare for that p«ir- 
lose, the result of which shall be relurn- 
>d by the return judges of elections in 
;nch of said counties to the Chancellor 
if this state, together trilh the returns of 
he county eleclioi.s in October next, all 

of which to be reported lo the next Gen 
eral Assembly.

Further Resolved, That the Executive 
are hereby requested lo cause a ropy of 
these resolutions, to be published in a( 
least one of the newspapers in each 
county on the Eastern Shore of this state 
in which there is a newspaper publiihed 
for four successive weeks, and at least 
one month previous to the next October 
eli'clion. of 1334.

Mr. Spencer, obtained leave to bring 
in a bill, supplementary to Ihe net, enti 
tled, An act, to provide for the Public 
/nsfrurlion of Youth in Primary Schools, 
throughout the stale.

Mr. Roberts, obtained leave to brinp; 
in a bill to be entitled, a supplement (o 
an ac', entitled, an net to piovide for elec 
ting the Levy court of Queen Anne's 
countv, hy Ihc people.

Mr. W right of Dorchester; reported n 
bill entilted, An act to incorporate the 
Choplank Steam Bout Navigation com 
pany of M.iryland.

TYCHICUK.

THE celebrated Raco Horse. Tycliicus will 
stand at tlie Stables of 11. O. S Key, Esq. 
Leonardlown, St. Mary's county Maryland, Ihe 
ensuing season, commencing Istof March next, 
(18.J.J.)

Tyoliic'is was got by Clifton, his dam 
(bred by Col. Tayloo, at Mount Airy, Va.) 
by imported Chance, grand dam by the Aia- 
bian Sedim, g. g. d. by tho Prince of Wales,

M.iJfLOVE
Informs his cnslomere'aitd the public, trnil 

he has removed his Store lo the, room recently 
exscwpieel by M\ng Jackson, nearly opposite to 
the Easton Hotel, and next etoor to Mr. Gm-

Pegassus, (in Knrrlanel,);r.g. g. d.Peggy.thc fa 
mous Plate Mare, imported when in fun I, 
17i)9 see her pedigree and performances in 
the American Turf Register, Vol -I, Page 557. 
She was by Trumpeter, her (Jim sister to Post 
master by Herod! grandam by Snap; great 
grandam by Gower Stallion; (son of Ihe G dol 
phin Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil- 
dcrs.

Clifford was got by Doctor Crown'scelebra- 
braled running hors-! Wonder, out a thorough 
bred Dieimed inarn: Wonder was got by the 
imported horse Wondnr, lie by Florizel, his 
dam Zacharissa, got by Malchem, out of Aurora 
by the Duke of Northumberland's Golden A- 
rabian.   Flarizcl was got by ilerod out of a 
Cygnet mare, her dam by Cartouch fjbuny 
by Childers. On tho elain side Iris, the 
dam eif Chiton, was got by the imported horsu 
Slirling; her dam by tho imported horsu Cicur 
di! Lion; her grandam was Mr. Mi-ad's ce-lcbia- 
led running mam Oracle; who wis got by the 
imported horse Obscurity; her g g. dam Ly 
Ceiler; her g-g. g. damby the imported horse 
Partner; hei g. g- g. g. elam by Iho impoiteel 
horse Janus; her g. jr. g. g. g. dam by the im 
ported horse Valiant, her g. g. g. g. g. g. dam 
by the imported horse Jolly Uu^e-r, out eif an 
imported mare, tho properly of Pelcr ./{an-

nnd Mr. Loveday's Store. .Whew 
he intends to keep constantly on hand

n general tusorfmtnt of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
And in addition to his 'ormerstexik he has just

Fresh Hunch Raisins

REMOVAL
JAMES L. SMITH,

MILOR, IIMIT * K1D1JVG I)IIE^ ,___,

MAKE^ < igrrciieese, 
Has removed his Shop to Iho stand lately ' Family Flour, 

occupied by Mr. Oehler, Court Struct, near iho H«s'. Sperm Oil, 
Market House, and belween the Stores of, CAST STEEL 
Mr. JohnT Goldsmith and Mr. Thos. Gract! , 
where he solicits a continuance of the liberal-fir -rx -.-. 
patrom ge ho has received since ho has carried I U I -|U *' 
on business in Easton. '

Ever thankfttl for iho favours lie 1ms reeei v-1 Nov. 23

I BUCKWHEAT n.on?, &F.
, /.ately received and lursale by llic wbacii- 
bi r*.

1 Buckwheat Flour, Spexn, Mould ft,
Candles, 

Fioo Hi coarse Salt, 
SaU Peire, 
Loaf & Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shotu

received, and is row eipcning a fresh supply of o>!' ho assures Ins friends and the public, that; "
1 i is best exertions to pfease, will continue to b« | 
exe.ited. His cutting is regulated by thn latest | 
rashions irom the cities, received periodically ?i 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial |

AXES, a superior" article 
a ehsice assortment of

MQUOltS, 4-c.
W. II. &. P. GROOME

enwlw

DRV GOOODS
AND GROCERIES,

Suitable for the present season.
His friends and tho public arc earnestly 

licited to give him a call.
Jan. 11

80-

niannci as in most of the city shops.

SCOURING.
Genllemen having soiled or Maine*.! cloth 

clothes, can have them scoureel, and put 
iu order, so as lo be little inferior in appearance 
to new. In this branch of business, the sub- subseriber, grateful feir past

dolph, Esq.
JOSEPH LEWIS.

SCIIQOjVEll SOl'flU,
IIAS commenced her re-gnlar route and will 

leave ILudlaway's Ferry eve'ty FRIDAY & 
SUNDAY at!» e.'clock, A. M. for Annapolis, 
and returning will leave Annapolis every Wed 
nesday and Saturday al !) o'clock, A. M. for 
Haelilaway's Ferry- The snhscrilier has sup 
plied hinmiOf with a comfortable Hack for the 
transportation eif passenger.'al any time from the 
Ferrv iu KnsUnv, il will nlso leave Fusion eve 
ry Thuisday at il o'clock for the Ferry. 

The Public's Ob't. t>erv't.
II. DAWSON.

scrilxr hopes ho will be ablo te. remler perfect leave to snmiunee'u, his frienefeTand tho nrfto" 
Nl»racti.m, havinz been taught il by Mr-! generally, that he hns just returned from Balli- 
Oehler, whose work has been highly approved, mure, and i.-, now opcniu.r a WOK/I,! stippln of 

Jan ' 4 3t ' H'o above aiticli-s, which, hiving been SetceW
" " "— ""— " " — "'—" liV iiiiiitvplr lu> ii; \T-4rr-iiit.t.l .* „ _.__• .^_ • • «

W.W.HXGGmS

Dear Sir   I have oxtrae.ted, as you request 
ed, from the F.nglish Stud HuoU.lhe Pedigree 
of ihc imported horse Won-ler, ihc grandsire

Jan. 11
W.

3 iv

CONSTABLF.'S SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of vcmlitioni exponas 

anil J writs nl' lirri facias, tome directed a-

of such over drafts is estimated at $.">(), (100, 
from which sum it will not essentially vary, 
/have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your eihcdient servant, 
W. T. BARRY.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Ejctraclnfrom the Journal of Proceedings. 
The President announced the follow- 

inp "entleinen lo compose Ihe staneling 
committees o( llic Senate.

The. message, proposing Ihe nppoint- 
mi-nt of a joint committee upon so rnne-li 
of the Governors Me-ssn^e, ns relates to 
lha controversy hetween this Mate anel 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, in regard 
to lh« southern and western boundary ol 
this MMe:

Was rent (o Ihe senate.
On motion hy Mr. Palmer,
'Ordered, That the committee, on Lot 

teries. l><: instrue-ted to iiiejuire into the. 
expediency of reduciiig the r.iiniher 
of the Lottery Commissioners lo two

I'yoiir young horse Clifton, which is annexed.' gainst Koheit I,. //.iiris.in,uiie at llic suit of Sa- 
Tlio Pe.ligieo of your lior.-w, on both s'.de-s, is'rail I limofrnsst! assignee of Peter Jushua, um 
equal to any in .America, //is dam, Iris, par-jollier ai the suit eif James Ilarrison as*igne- 
lakes ui the most approved crosses iui the luil'iot'Phii'n. T. Hamhhiton, onr oilier at the suit ol 
in Virginia; and his sire, by the imported burse Righy I'opkins, um: other nt the suit of Perry 
Wonder, is inferior to none in E'.inrliuid. 1 j I'orlcr, artel o-ioolher at the suit of.lrre. ilonld-

On Fiiiaiicn. Mo..«r--.. Ch.-ipninn,' anil of making it their eluly lo tesi-le in 
Huglilett, Montgomery, Morris nnel Wil- Hie e-ily of R illnnore , nnil report lo this

house hy or otherwise-
Mr. Roberts obtained leave (o hrinp; in

son.
On Judicial Proceeding'  Messrs.

Maycr, P'-f^i Pigman, Chapman and . a biil, (o he entitled, 
Groom"- I nppointing n surveyor in

On the Militia. Messrs. Snppingron, county, lo have all the powers of a coun

was very much pleased with (he appearance 
uf your herse, and it is, /lliink, lo be; regrutcd, 
llial you have never Irained him for iho turf 
where, I think, from bis blood and f.irm, ho 
would have; made a distinguish) figure. His 
line appearance and excellent bloud certainly 
e'tUitle him lo tho atleiuiou of lluise) who wish 
lo improve ihc breed ofgood horses: anel I have 
no duuhl, under the nnspie'es of the ge-iitlemnn 
who will, puronize, him, dial he will, aa he 
certainly ought m:i!.«! a good season. 

Yours tr-.ily,
JOHN TAYLOE.

T<l.li>s<y.» Lewis, V.^. 
Tyehiciis became 'erlel)rate-d"i>v he-ing twice 

n winner ove-r the- \\ ashin^lnn City Cutirse, 
an net relative to be.-uing Helen, Aco eif Diamonds, llr''<iriii, 

Q-ieen \rtnN ! 'Pyrant, and otheis, oncei over Ihe central

in againti the s.iiil Hanison; will bo sold on 
Wednesday tin- 5lh day February next; at the 
Store of Nicholas Orem, in thn Town of,Si 
Michalrs. between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. ofsni.l day, the follow 
ing property tu wit: one Ne-gro Girl named 
Tilly, tor cash to the highest bitter; taken 
as this r.reipi-rljf of said llnrridin, and will he 
sold to |i:iy ami satisfy the atxivo ine-nlieineil 
writs and In* ollirers fees fur 183.1 and llicin- 
U-re-l and c ;sts i'ne and lu lu'i'unio duo Ihereoii

TilOS. GUAIIAM, Jr. Constable. 
J.m. 11

tv Mirvvor.%Voottor>j Chapman, IIo«h!e(t nml Em 
ory.

On Lilernal /inprovnmenl.--Mr«sr«.
"Ytoolton. Morris, Claude, Emory airl Courts in (his Mate, and prescribing their 
1'age. j powers and duties- 

On Revolutionary Claim* Messrs.
tille.d. An :>ct supplementary lo nn net. 

I pa'spil at December session, 1331, chap.

i-ourse, Italiimnrc, b-ating Lara, Celeste, Uoii 
nv Black, Lady Ri'lief. and others :it Tree 
Mill, V:i. beating Win. R. Jeihns'in's Annelle,

Mr. Hiiivhonal reported a bill, -nlitleil, \yli. m . l \ < n etsi .y Graves, (Betsey Baker,) dis- 
An act lo eslnhlitli magistrates District tanml, at Tayluisville, V:e. he-ting Holia,

Yellow Jacket, (DunaM .rfdair.) and Eiiwi

Morris, Montgomery, (iroome 
and Oshorn. I

On Pensions. Messrs, Emoiy, Claude,' 
and O^born. j

On Invalid Poods and Defertivo Pro- 
ceeeliii»s. Messrs. Morris, Maycr, Chap-' 
man. Page and Wilson.

On Insolvency. Messrs. Pignian, 
Claude, Page, Unbilled and Montgome 
ry. V

On Engrossed Hills- Messrs. Page,
Pignian, Wilson, Mnyer ami Emory.

On the Library. Meisrs- Claude, 
Chapman and Mayor.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
JV/r. S:nith of Worcester, presented n 

memorial and petition of sundry cilizc; ns 
of Maryland, praying Ihe establishment 
of a State Bank.'

Mr. Franklin Smith submitted tht fed- 
lowing order, wtile-M was read.

Ordered, That Ihe committee on (he 
Constitution enquire into the expedien 
cy of abolishing all (hat part of Ihc con 
stitution and form of government of (his 
state, which iclales lo (he geographical 
limits of the several counties (herein, so 
<h»t the territory of said counties niny 
be equalized- 

Mr. Burchennl moved to amend (he 
ftaid order, so as to exempt (he Eastern 
Shore, and Ihe question wai put nnd de 
termined in Ihe negative.

The question was then put on Ihc a- 
doption of the order; resolved in the af 
firmative.

Mr- Scllman submitted Iho following 
resolutions, which were read (he first 
time anel ordered lo lie on the Inbie.

Resolved, Tha( Ihc tenure of all offices 
of profit and trust (except Ihe. judiciary) 
should be limited to a definite number 
of years.

Resolved, That Ihn executive counci 
is an useless appendage, (ending to divide 
respoBitbility, productive of no advan 
(age lo (tie state, and ougjit to be abol 
jslied.

Resolved, That one branch of Ihc 
Legislature ought to he based on popti 
lar representation; and to effect (hi 
purpose, the presnnt manner of electing 
lbeSenate,in which the people have but n 
remote agency, oupht (o be changed, the
 tale laid off into districts, and Senators 
elected directly by the people, from 
each district .

Resolved,- That the governor be re 
quired to submit all nominations to n
 ennte thus constituted nnd elected, for 
confirmation or rejection.

Resolved, That it be made obligatory 
upon (he Governor to reside at tho scat 
of government,

Mr. Burchennl presented a petition of 
Sarah Ann Priest of Caroliue county, 
praying for a div.orce.

21-1;
Which was rend the first and second 

time by special order, and pa.ise'd.

\Vh:irt')ii at F.iirfielil, running 'llio. severest
Mr- liuirhnnal also reported a bill, en- and most splendid race iu modern times,' f.mr

mile heals, taking tin: liist heal in 7m. fr'-t-iee. 
ami i-ouie-neling severely with (.I.iliali ihe fourth 
he-:it, '/,. A. distanced) which was six seconds 
ipiicker thai Ei'lipsn and Henry ran th'-ir lliinl 
heat, healing Piy.irrn, who bad beluro beaten 
(juliah at l'iec Hill, anel (Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Ciulley elravvn.and Clarence! dis-

Jolm Din-is, Ilie National Re- tanm|~and again at Fairfn-lil, the lour mile 
publican candidate, has been eU-cted (Governor |,e:its, iv.ning imt abiv\ I ul' I'riino, M )!iawk, 
by llio /.egislature. He eiblainiMl ,M7. MORTOW, nlll | Ariandne. Dolly Dixein, an:l eilhcrs. 
he Jnc!;s.m candidate i!)'J votes I HanJbills with pedigroo, perlorminees, »nd 

     terms, will appear in dun limn -SJ500 were 
Lillleton W. Tazewell, Esq. has heen olVen-.l and refused for half of Tycliicus after 

elected fJovcrnor of Virginia. The vole his last race, 
nn Ihe last ballot was Tazen-ell 85, 
W.-tts 53, MeDimell 4i. Daniel 2- The 
vri er of a letter from Richmond, pub- 
islied in the Winchi'stcr.Virg'mian, «peak- 
ng of Ihe canvass for Ihe (2overiioi ship, 

says *l hare seen many e-ontests, hut ne- 
e-r hnve I seen one in which such dead- 

ly efforts were made-"
Mr. Tnznwcll is a nullifier, no le«s de 

cided and violent than Governor Floytl.

WM II. & II. A. TAYLOK. 
Mount Airy. Va. Jan i), 18.il law-lw 
Copy the alnive and forward ac^uuul lo the 

Maryland Ua-i^lle. oflice.

$1.50 II 1C WAR I).
Runaway from \\w. Sn'-iscrihor on the 07l') 

till, thioe ni!gru men a:id one negro woman. 
JACOB twenty three years olel 

'> led (> inche's high, ot dirk com 
plexion, very sloul plnasmg coun 
tenance walks slill'snd smiLs when 
8|ul»en lo.

PF/1'KR is KH years old, about fivo feet six 
or seven incheis high, slender made and nearly 
the e-olonr of Jacob.

SAM. is -li years old. about fire feet 4 or 5 
ihehes high, complexion black, eyes very red 

rjllslhem when sjKiken to.
C1IARLOTTF. is a bright mulat 

to about live feel eight ol nine i.l- 
ehes high twenty yean olel, long 
slta'ght hair, wulki very straight 
The sbnve reward will bo given for 
eillier of llio abovo negroes, or six 

hnmlrcu dollars fur Ihc four if taken eml uf tlie 
Htnle, mil secured iu the jail in Cculriivills | 
(>ucen Ann's Cunniv.

MAIUA E. TILGIIMAN,
<i- A. County 

Jan. 11 Sw _______

.1 superior Spayed Ifeifer Jieef.

HAS just recftived from Pliihdelphiand a 1 
Bullimore a '

SPl.F.NDin ASSORTMENT OF

S A D D L K II Y ,
which he. is n >w offing. Those wisliiug to 
purchase will dt> weJl to give him an early 
call.

5CJ*Person9 indelited lo the subscriber for 
Uve-tve months or more &. whose aecounts have? 
heen presented will confer a favor by linking 
immediate payment. Also llios- indebted un 
notes »f htnel wliich Imve been or are now il 
will please call and take them.

Dec. 23

NOTICE.
The Riibsrrinr-r has just re-turned fruni D.illi- 

moro an. I brousrht with him, an e-lrgant ass.irt- 
nent of Materials, in his line of liusincsj, am 
s now prcparee) to make

LADIES' AND GENTLEMF.X'S 
Bonnets and Hals, of thn ne\Ter>l ami meist np 
proved t'nshions. He Uik>-i this oppurlunity o 
tendering his grateful acliiiowlcdgmrnls for 
pnsifavois, earnestly JoVu-hs a share) uf imblie 
palrona"o.

ENXAL3 ROSZF.LL. 
Dec. 93

iy linns-ell, In.-is warrante-d j n s;,yi ng ipe.,.. a ., 
il not superior, (uany heretoforeoflefed, which 
aehled to his former stuck, renders his assort1-- 
mem extensive) nnel cumpleto. Comprising' 
ge-i.iVnmirs Ixvits nnd shoes ofaj'l descriptions, 
Ladies Lasiinjr, l-Vneli iMoreit-eo, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stre.ppcd Show.; 

i servants euarse and fmo shoca, nnd a variety of 
[e-liildri-n's moriH-cu and leather boots; also & 
beautiful asseirtment eif hair nnd fee! rnoroFro 
trunks, Palm leaf 1 lain, Hlackin", &c. I{« 

!invites the public lo call and view his supply
bear his prices, decide fur themselves ....  ... 
thinks if e-nmeimy is al all consulted, he will 
receive.is be h:;s rnd.vnvemred lo merit  con-' 
tinuaiire of pnldie p.ilrnnnirc.

Tiiu Public's Ob't. Scrv'f.

JOHN W RIGHT.
aprif 9,7

lOVSKS .'?j\0 LOTS A-V 
STILL FOR SALE.

Tin- Snl-seril'er olfers Jit private wle, on thtf 
nost.aceuumioelaling terms, ibc following prop-

A GAKI).
j o itjv n o Z.1/.3.V KR n n ,

Having been admitted to the practice eif the 
taw, in Caroline, (Jiieen Ann's, and Tnlhut 
Cininlic^rcspcctfully offers his services a.s an 
Attorney.

Kinliin. Nnv.5.1 Ifi.lS

MORK NKW FALL GOODS.

WILSON & TAYLCR
H«TO again returned from Philadelphia tnd 

,,, al ,a have jusl o|wiiod a tfreal vari.ty

of very handsome

vrliic't added lo their former supplies rendirs
RwinpUlt

Cure /w Diirlling. A writer in TVlaek- 
xvuo'.l's Magazine says that there can hclmlona 
euro for Duelling in Knglaml add. Ireland, viv.: 
"/Ac /irmiriiifr i;f the chitllrns'i', nndtlic Irons-

rlittitiit tor life of the arrc/itor nf the chal* 
hngr. The itcmiils should, in every insl:.nce, 
be iiiiblitly BeiHirqc-l by Ihe /irm^mcn, and al 
so transported for lile, except in cases where 
they had stimulated thn bad spirit of the par- 
tics, in which cases then should lit handed."

If these laws w«ro enacted and rigidly en 
forced, they would put a cheek to duelling in 
England an-l Ireland aye, in Jlmerlen, also.

To bei drawn January Olst 1831 tho Dcla 
ware Lottery Class No. £. 

SCI1T.MF..
20 prizes of $!>M
30
30

priz". of
s.ono
3,000

i>00 
150

35 10(1 
SOJ.O.JC

TickcU$5. Shares in proportion 
Also tho Schoeil Fund Lottery, Class No. t-J 

elraws January i7th 19.M  73 number Lotte 
ry and 1'2 drawif hallutls.

SiMIF.MK.
of fS.OOO 

 J.OOO 
1,511
i.nno

3(10

10 
inn 
100 
ico
12(3

prizes of $100
JOO
30
20
10

Tie-Vets f.2. Shares in proportion at ihoLert- 
tery Office of

P. SACKET,
Easton, Md. 

Jan. 11

TAKBN UP ADRIFT
On'January 3d 183-I, about 2 miles bolow 

Haeldaway's in the Bay Side.a Row Ituat lit ft 
long, white bottom and black bends, and cop 
per fastened. Tho owner of said boat is re 
quested lei como forward, piovo property, pay 
charges, and tnko her away.

WM. SEARS.
Jan 18 3w

ARYLAND ECLIPSE will resume 
his old stands, the unsuing sca.-eoti, iu 

blaston anel Ccntrcville. 
Dec. 14

CLOCK AJV1) WATCH

The subscriber feeding gralofnl for past fa 
vours, Imgs leave to inform hisfrienels and Ihei 
public in general thai he has recently returned 
irom Baltimore vr'uh a eheiieo

atsorlineni «f

in f.is lino, selected with care and attention by 
himself, which enables him at all times lo re 
pair and clean all kinds ot Clocks and Watch 
es in tho best manner, and on iho must reason 
able terms.

The Public'.* ob't. Scrv't-
WILLIAM L JONES. 

P. S. The subscriber has un band

Notipiile! six years old «up|x'iscil to we-igh ' thoii aaiorimeiH ve'ry exteusiVr an.l au 
from 1 -10 tu 150 |b. |vr epiarleir. A is inloiide/l I CoMutintf in jmrt (afolhin: f 
losUetir'.iter this line animal on Monelay 'illlli | Cloths, Cassimefreti, Casshmlts, V 
January inst. and l» el.-liver it at /Janlon on! k and Swansele.w-    - : - - ' '' - '- 
Tne-xdny, next alli-r, (-ilst) preivided all of il i Be and Point Blai 
can be engaged hv the ipiader by Saturday LStli j Merinos, new style 
previous".' Tlind i|ii.nlers 8 els" |>er ll>- Fofe j and 8-4 black, wl

V nlench
k and Swaiisili.wn vesting, Flannels, Baize-,

Tin!adav, next alli-r, (-ilut) preiviih-d all of il i Be and Point Blankets, 3-4 and IM Kuglisli 
    --  - -i.l-«. -.. J-- iu.1. t M..,:..._ new style Calicoes, Ginghaiiis, 4-

liilo and Scarleil Merino
niarlcrs f. els. |«-r'lb. Aj.plical'ions left nl this ' Shawls, handsome 7hibelaud Valencia Slr.iwls 
fllr.ff will hn snlUcient. I Lustrings Gro do Swiss and Gro de Nuples 
j a|, ,j 3( Silk, a very splendid assurtmcnl, \Vuolcii an' 

____                   .    ' Cotton //osiciy, &.C. &.e!. &c. 
A CARD. I -JL80~

DB. SOLOMON M. JKNKINS having

poclfully re'i|iieHU all lliose, indebtnel li» him to 
call, and sdllln their n-e-ounw with Samuel 
IlifnlileUin, jr. whu is authe>ri7.ed lo r«cciv« 
Ihe same. Ho invites a apeivlj attention to 
ihissjlieitatiun, niuee Mr. l). has iintr'-'Clions 
to urge and ctifjrce a soiilemaiit within » rea- ffardirarc cV Ctff/O'T/, C/i/Ur/,

Groceries, Liquors, Wines ami

sonable time!. 
Dec. 1-1.

J\\.ic and Splendid Assortment

n

HOOTS AM) SHOES.
Til I 1', suliscribe.r has just returned from Haiti* 

some i mure, and is now opening tho be-st assortment
Vankeo Cluckn, also an eight duy brass Cluck, I of |J()OTSanel Sll()!''s'tli:it he has ever had. 
which ho will iliapusn of on reasonable terms, 11 Us IVieiiids ami the public are requested to call 
also all kinds of Rnnrravim.r such as Copper land srn him- He is determined lo sell at the 
Plates, 8tc. &e. will ho dono in the best iimn-'most leihiei'il prices furcasli lie h:is 'also a 
ner according lo order for specimens call and <r reat varisiy of Palm leaf Hala, lllaeking, &c. 
BOP. kc. PBTEKTAHU.

Nov. 0.

CJllll).
JVicnli and Mrs. Scull, having on- 

Mrs. Birri-ll 
['niHlees lakei

gngeid tho services of Mr. ami M 
in their Fomalo Seminary, thn Tri 
ple-asuro in informing tho patrons of tlio Insti- 
tntiun, anel ihepublicgcnerally, tlr.it tliu'lnsli- 
(ulion is noweipen fe>r the reception eif young 
ladies. Tho French laiirrtiagit nnd all iho 
higher branches of I'cmalu ceiiicaliun will be 
laughl by Mr. Uuriell, and Music, Painting, 
Ncedlo work, Sic. by Mm. Burrell.

JAMES PARROTT, Sec'ry. 
Nov -2

BY thn undersigned from <!0 to 00 ncgroeo, 
as limy nro inlonelcd exclusively for their owi> 
use they would be. preferred in fumilirs, nn(J 
IIH many as possible! from the Humo place. Per 
sons ili-sirous of diKposiug of their seitvnuls, 
can have tho must satisfactory e'Videncn that 
they am nut purchased fur the piirpiisnufbaiiijr 
resold, ii|x>n :ip)>licatioiiat tholiar of iho Eas-
tun j/otel.

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER UYRNES.

17 If

and Qncrnswnrc, ^r
all of rfhich will h« disp.ispil of on th.i im« 
t  asonabh: terms for CUK!I or in exchange for 
Feathers, LiiuU.iy and Keirwy. Their Irienda 
anil tlin public genorally are invilt;! lo jive 
them ail early call. 

NOY. ai ,

C- COATES AND SON, 
SlfRGEOJY DEJTTfSTS,

OF PiilLtn>:i.piii.i«
Ilosncctfully inform thn Ladios and fTcntl^ 

of Easton and its vicinity, that iliey will 
Louit's 1 Intnl.  

mon
romain a few clays at Mr. 
Whore they am prrjiamel In perform all 
various blanches in the prulcBsiun ol 

DliNTALSUUOKHY.
Ladies will bewailed on at tlieir dwellings, 

if reqiiBSled.
N. 1). Testimonials of our profession may be

seen, If rci|uirud. 
Dew. 'J9

TIIKcreeliiornofLuwisSUuKhlor, Insulvrm 
Pelitioner, are liorrby notilicel lu call em the 
subscriber on or before iho lal day of January 
next, to receive their share eif dividend on said
l>ciitit>iiers eelate as after ibat date iho estate 
will bo closed they aro nmitUd to receive, 
about !! l-'-Jconti in thodullar.

JAMES MEiiRlCK.Trusiooof 
Nuv. 'J. Lenvis Slaughte;r. ' (' Jajinary, 1831.

si(- 
,,rl M . 

IUP9

erty in Kasi:m,
i. Tin! Dwelling House and Lot «m Wash- 

n ;,um Ptte,-(, r,e_xt adjoining the resilience of 
)r. \> iiliam II. Thomas, and now occupied 

iy .Mr. i'eler Ijurgess. Tlio Dwelling tiuuer. 
(>Hk-e, ^ b'lahle, and all ihc premises, may bo 
rt-pairi'd I'.i? an ineniiKi-lerable unm of money, 
ind rendered :\ inoul conve-nietnt and agreembla 

omv, as llu- ground is spacious and -iun» 
e-iuiie-ly tliMu^h in llnnisem Street, on,whieU 
there is a small tenement.

 ^rid. The small brick Dwelling ' 
late on W.ishimriuii atrent oppeisite; lo PC 
ivi.icli lesie!-.'tu l f'. islun I'uiiii. :j'|,| s 
dso ihroii'.rh to ILnrison ntfe'et, enibrae-ing« 
i siiiull tenement llie-ri'iiii. "

.id. Tlio -M Dwelling llo«iae (mm tlie scnllr 
of the block of l.rieli liilililini,'s rommnuly cirllcd 
F.arlr's I'cw; el Washington hlreot extended.

 lili. That L-eimniu.lieiu.s nnd agreeable, dwel 
ling (jousoand jrar-Jrn, formerly iho residenco 
of the subs'-ribi-r, situate nn Aurors street, in 
F.astoii. The? si I nation nnd advantage!* of ihil 
establishment fur :\ private family remler il 
a must elesT.iMu purciiaan. Also, a eunvenient 
iiiilding lot near l!ie Fanif.

^Vr terms apply to lha Subscriber, or lo Air. 
Juhn Lce'ds ICtrr.

MARU ROGER*
P.irry II«N, Ocl. ft, ^833. (W)

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
>r FuLtuliing by Subscription,, at Bel-Air, 
llarjui d Ummly, Murylunit, a humcroui

publication, to be entitled 
TIIK MIRROH OF MIRTH.
"Mnlh that wrinkled care delieles, 
Anel laughter holding both hi* aides."

THK. su'iMcrilier, fully awnrc, himself, tlial
nixx-nl mirth ttnda more tu blunt Ihe arruwa 

ufaeivcrsily, and promote lieallh and Jia(i|iinc*» 
among mankind, than almost any other meana 
which can be me-d, is indnci.ifto trj Ihe ex 
periment eif starlings publication Which will 
be.ir iho nlieivo tilln. li ia umicccasaT) peihaptl 
in state, that he will expect, bofuro ha Coin 
menccs the publication, tin) namrs of .1 suffi 
cient number of pers jus to pay all the expen 
ses \vliie-li will hi" incurred; and whc'ii he as 
sures his friends thai his calcnlalions un th« 
se-orn eif e-xpenso are not very extravagant, he 
hopra the public imiy be. tlio more iiicltna4 M 
favor ihe contemplated publication.

Tint pages eif tht) Mirrur of Mirth will bo 
p-rfeclly 1'iee- fiom all party spirit, whether in 
religion eir politics. And \\hilo the most scru 
pulously eicvoul will liml nothing to rondeuin, 
l huso who make no profession of religion will 
liml in every line! semictliiiyf lo please), lo araus* 
and deliolit.

The pnMiration will ctntain witty Anecdote* 
pithy F.pigrams, l'o:i Mjts, Kiiigin.-ui, Conun- 
dru:ns, F.pitupiiH, Clioico Soniinieiils from iho 
))<-st \k-rilcrd o!' ihti age; nuel :i cuik-clioii ol iho 
IK-SI M.ixinn, uu various sulijcfcls, whhb. are to 
lie funnel ill ihe mewl appruve'el WlileiS. Thft 
ICJiloreiftlio MiniieiR or MIIITII will strive U 
nta!,i> it wurlliy of llio suppe>rt uf llic cumran- 
nity in a II p.uts ol'ihis Siuio, and indeod of tht 
n.u.i try.

TERMS.
71io'Mirror of Mirth, will bo printed OB', 

royal sheet uf beaulihil paper, anil uooel lypa 
and will caniain S eictave) (KI^CI woekly, ninths 
vory low price of Jl per annul-', payable on 
tlm eli-livery eif tlio lir.il No.; $1 2i if paid at 
the end ufsix months, and jtl iO if ])ayment bo 
lel'erre.l umil t!i« end ul'tao year, i'lffj two 
numbers will ixiinjin^t! a 'ear, or oa« voluui* a(

*!5liould a nnfliciiMit de'greo of encourage- , 
nil-ill be given, the. Minaoit will be uuibelliah? . T 
t'd, ooeiisiunally, with humourous crigrdviu^».

*.*(!en!lemi.-n |iruciuing h'vo lespoiittbU -.. 
snb.scrilirrs \vill bo einlilled lo a mxth eupjf oft*- 7 i 
TIS. Tlio*! who priA-nri! len or more aubscrj-. 
bers, an.) t'ur\v;vril ilio iiuiiuiy.Mrill ree-eiie an 
rxlr» eopy an.I irn per cent «u all inonej ,... 
which they collevt- , , ; , !

l!':e Milli-ii'iii niiiinor of inmea'sliall l» 
ublainetd tojlisiifv tho expense, ibo publication 
will bo cuumicue-nd us «oon al'lor the first of . 
lAnuaiy "s practicable; uf which eluu notice A' 
will bei I'.ivoii.

1'irsuiw holding subscription pipers wil 
roleirn Iliu *»inn iiroviuus lu tho timtdaf 

LYKDE BLLI»1T.

;

fiil/lliiillil&M&'^il^



POETKY.

CTi«feiv!.-;.;
Iptt
K* i-

i f/ic Itottoti .Jintittur. 
SONG OK TllK HF.NPKCK.En. 

Oh? her hair is dark as iho midnight wave,
And her eye is like kindling fire, 

And her voice i» nwcci us the npiiiis voice 
'J'lial chords with the seraph's lyre.

13 1.!' her nails are as sharp as a lo.isling fork, 
And her arms are as strong a.-) a bcais,

S'.:  . pull'dmy hair, and she gouj;< d my eye, 
A.id she kicked me down the stairs.

I've got an eye that's made tif glass.
And I've got me a wig that's new  

The wig U frizzled in e»iks.TOW curls,
And the eye is a clouded blue.

She .may shake Ijnr knuckles full in my face
And jtut the lamp to my beard, 

»9nil hold tho broomstick over my head,
 But I'm nut a bit afenrod:

For "I've bound her over to keep the teacc, 
And I've, bought me a crab iron cane 

Tins Jjatieo will come ami ihc Constable too 

If tide meddles with me again.

My head was a week in a linen rap.
Nly eye was a month in Ihc palcl : 

/nover thought thai ihe lurch o'l love.
Would light such a bii'iisUnc match.'

RKPLY.
Oh! his faca is as rod as the djjr day sen

In "a misty ean set sky, 
And the lip of his nose is a burning coal,

Yutt mijht light your candle by.

His tyo was gong'd bj a twomiart^hg,
That crack'u across h'm nose, 

And his other has taken a rainbow hue,
From hii nolconipaui'ms' blows.

II* stumbled against the rod hot gtale, 
And ihe grate relumed Ihe blow,

And the lamp had singed hir grisly hA«!, 
\Vas iho Lehigh coal below.

'I've cinplied his Ixillles of 1'npiors, free,
As the liiw of Autumn ruin, 

And the Sborifl' will cumo mid the Jailor te;->
•If lie nils them up again.

Ilo has lost his scalp he has lost his eyo  
And his face is grim with Mows;

Aid thn early light of our light U changed, 
"By the'light of a lipier's nose.

Talbot County Court, ~
On the..Equity title thereof.

^fovembcr Tenn in the yrar Ifl.M. 
William Hughlcll ) The Petition in 

against (this casn Males llml 
«7oHu I-/. Jones and [tl.o MI id J.ilm   L. 
/',!i?..ilH'th h"8 wile. J Jones on the twenlv 

«io;i:i,l day of October in the year of our Lord

KOTIGE.
Tl 1K creditors of Lewis Slaughter, Insolvent 

Petitioner, are hereby nolified lo call on the 
subscriber on or before llie Islduy of January 
next, to rcccivo their share of dividend on said 
petitioners estate as aflcr lhat dale thu estate 
xvill bo closed they aie entitled to receive, 
about.'( l-Jcenl8 in liio dollar.

JAMES MftiiltiCK, Trustee of 
Nov. }>. • Lewis Slaughter.

SF.KUS, TRF.F.S,P LANTS, DOMKSTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

DOOKS.Sio.fxe.
FOR SALE AT THE

.•liHericiM Farmer 1'jilnliliiliment. 
Xo. Hi, SOUTH VJALVEKT STREET, UALTI-

MORK, Mo.
TIIK Subscriber pros-Mils his rrspocts to 

farmers irirdneis, and dealers in seeds llirough- 
ut the C piled Slates, particularly hia cu&tom 

ers, and informs llicm thai lie ' -•—•—. 
from Knrupe, from his own 
Irom various parts of ibis 
supply ofFIKLD AM) C,.1 
 ind dial he will, by the fiisl 
prepared to execute orders,

JOHNr 1IA11PEH, Tailor,
INFORMS the public, thai ho lias taken 

for the ensuing year, the large and commodi 
ous brick room (lor lha last two or throe years 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) il 
iidiipctiy op|Kn,ilc Mr- Loveday'sSloreand ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's //olel, he expects regu 
larly lo receive the fashions nnd from the gen 
eral Matisf.iclion he thinks be los given, since 
he has been at Kasloti, be feels sale, in inviling 
those who wish to have articles in liis line 
done in a neat and fuslii'jnablu manner lo give 
him a call.

Kaaton, Jan. 4 1931 eowSw

IX TALI10T COUN'I V ColJUT. 
Silling ft» ft enwt of Chancery.

November Term, in the year 18J.7. 
OUDKRKI), That thn sale of the kinds 

made to John LcXds Kerr, by Jubi, M. (i. Km-

CLOCK AMD HATCH

ASEssffc-
ME subscriber hogs leave to inform his 
cnalomois and the public in general Ilia*.

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY VISITER, I
n A FAMILY NEWSPM-KR:

Coniainitw the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC
NEWS of the week  a PRICE CUR-
HENT of the Maikels, (carefully correct
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS   and
HANK NOTE LIST-iogcthrr with
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
.MATTER   for the instruc

tion and amtincmcnt of its
readers. 

The Publishers, on commencing a new vvl-
, . . . _
ne nas just returned froic Uallimoro with his ] v ,ne, have considerably improved tlio paper,

and nmdc sucli arrangements .is will enable 
ih'-ni to obtain Selections from llie most jKipii- 
lai Periodicals of the day

Winter supply if

MATERIALS, Periodicals of the 
may confidently promi 
'YisiTEn," to present

-They therefore 'j 
the patrons'of the

PROSPECTUS.
TOR rUBLlSHING A NEW PERIODICAL

To be entitled the 
DHA.MATlC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Tho titno is fast approaching when th« 
greater portion of the 1'olite Literature of the 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
ihc medium of periodical publications. Tho 
cheap rate at which works can bo afforded by 
this means, tho expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of Iriinsmilling lo subscribers in all parls of 
liio Union, cannot fail lo lead to this res.ill.  
Thai ihe advantages arc ni.l merely speculative 
the llallcring success lliiil has attended "Wal- 
die'a Circulating Library," nr.d "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polito literature, and it is now

them withwhich arc of the Vst quality,and is rtnw r<"idy
to attend lo anj orders in his line of business, ,
a; the shortest notice, and on very aVicomimida-i'«"''.'/ a l"' rlul1 .;!s .any . ,   ., ,  ,.: ,,.
ling lerms, he has also on hand I « '. « '« «'.'» '? .I'1 1, ^! !il J*n,cr.
New Watches, Gilt and steel Watch Chains,

Mutter of thn chnirrst description and at as 
of their cotoinporaries. 
l»served in II 

, to blond the useful with

. .
q I coutompblod lo add a third to llie nnruher,

u|Hin a similar plan, but which c«n by no
sibility interfere with the course .it

Tho Dramatic Literature of Groat I'ritairf 
is rile with the noblest productions uf human

i ircnius; nnd vet il is remarkablei c* _ . . j with whal 
department 
!c and let-

Shaving Brushes, Boxes and

Ixnil  ornamental trees and plants, heirs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and 
grapevines, shrubltery, bulbous and other flow- [ administratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased,

and reported by thn said Trustee, bo ratified

. i(;!ilRe.n hundred nnd thirty was indebted un-j 
V,i ;heSaid William ilnglilett, in llie. Mini of.

ft roots, will be procured to order from any of 
the principal NuiBoric* or Gardens in tins 
country* for most of which llie subscriber is a- 
genl; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cnlli.-ators. straw 
cull , wheat fans, corn-shellers, threshing 
mnc__ ines.-md all oilier kinds of \gricullnra 
anj lloilicnltural Implements, which will be 
procttrcd from ihe best Manufactories in Ual- 
more

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly entile tf 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, llie JJovon 
and llolslcin breeds; nherp of I ho Hakewcll 
S.inthdo\vn, and various tine woolcd breed:.;; 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
tho U.trnii/. brood; various kinds ofponllty 
swell as llie white turkiea, Hremen ami \Vest- 
pliElia geese, gan.e ami other fowls ami sever 
al olliei species of animals, nil of choice breeds 
(mill no ulhen) are either kept for sale at the 
experimental and breeding f.irmollhis .Kslab- 
lishmcnt.or can be piocmed from the bcsl sour 
cos, t-> cider.

HOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
ilotanioal, in murli nrcaicr variety than al Ihe 

. himkslnrrs some of them ruro nnd paitiunlar- 
! ly valuable, are kept constantly for sale.

In short : (ill nrlirlrit wanted by la.nncr.i nnd 
gardeners in llie prosit eiiiion of their business 
:iro i;ilended either lo be kepi on hand, or 
within reach when called for.

.Vnil though List. no*, least, lhat old and well 
known vehicle oV knowledge (flic iiiiMt valu 
able, of all commodities for:, lilli-r of ihc soil) 
 ihe AMF.1UCAN FARMF.U, U publish 
ed weekly;at ibis establishment, ai S.j a ycai 
where subscriptions and bommnniralions aie 
rcHpeclfnlly Miliciteil, nddrosseil, as all letter* 

I must be, to the editor Mid lunnrfrlur. 
j I IKVI.NF, HITCHCOCK. 
i NOTF. An "I 1 .Mia" number of ihe .Inu-ri- 
,0*11 Farmer,   onlaining a pro-ipei^us i.f the 
11'jsl.iblisliiiieiit, audit (.:il.tlogiit! of seeds, nnd 
iolhot article.-) fur H.ih>, will bo sent gratis to 

any person who shall Inrnish his addrcxs
; t.fniil, for th.-.t j nrpife.

Sbon

Pfrciission Cajisby tin box,
Knives, 

Tiiriad, Ulacking, Shoe and Tooth

snd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be Curry Combs, 
ihuwn, on or before llm third Monday in May, ' 
n tbe V ear of our Lord eighteen hundred nnd ' 
thirty tour: provided a copy of fliis order bo in- ;

Brushes, 
Elastic Gu.irlors, Crayons & Slate Pencils,

l<'|fli,.ri, llarmonicans, Parliament and But

unt

sorted once in each of three successive weeks, 
in two of the newspapers published on (In: 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, before the tenth 
day of January, in the year last alotosaid.

'I he report of the Trustee states llu- iimo 
of saliva lo be « ly.'. 25.

'il. T. EARLK, 
P. II. UOPPF.R. 
.). B. ECCLESTON. 

Tine copy,
Test JaoobI.i;uoKcrir.an, Clerk. 

Dec. ! « Ut

THE UNION TAVEKN
EASTOX, MMIYI.AKB.

do.

Tea Hells, Pins, Cloak Clasps, 
Steel Pens, Hooks &. F.yos by the box, 
Tobacco HONOR, I lair Combs, (in* 'Pootl 
Cephalic Snnl)', Spring L.inoet bladt-s

/nl:sl:m'ls.
Water Coloured Paints, Violi'i strings, 
Sim liing Ituttlcs, Je\\^-harjis, a largi^ assorl

mcnl,
and n tni-Iflii i-ft-'.hcr

paid in advance. 
Dultiinia-e, June, 1830.

In the
NOVELISTS MAGAZINE.

BULLETIN.

MA IIV LAM)
Orphans' Court,

.......j dullam enirefil money, with interest j
iV-reoa from th:rt day, for which he passed a i Caroline COtlllly
hill <*llg*litty.i>iil 1vh^ 7'' 1  '"'"' '- I1""  aml | , ,,,, .hy of November A I) 1S:IS. 
I'.liMbeUi Ills wrtiS tor ihe puip-we ol socnr.ng , On opp | ir ., liollJ (lf ,.,,   -,» Potter, ud.n'r 
the payinem of tfie said mini oi money and "'-' of i-ijj.,1, u S j |lp | e |.,, t. ,, r Caroline rounl) 
>re«t, by dew!, duly excculud, aeknowledged ; jocca»eil, i« is ordcn-d lb-.it he K ive the 
tn-1 enrolled among the Land records of Tal-; notice required by law for ercdilorf to «  
Ai:il eour.ty ntidlwuing date, the KV.'P day and , iiihii tlicir claiiu* uiruinM tlie said de- 
mr, mnr'lgancd tv Ihovuid NX ill i am llii'jrhletl' ceased'n estate tt that the name he published 
'iil iheirlio'hl ind title, interest ind estate in ' once in eur.li week for the spare of ll-ree »nc. 
t -id i.Hhe L»nd*a*;l real esiale, ami the pm-l ecMive weeks in one of the newspapers prin-
..';>* tht-rnuf ofdreor.ro PairnO, Isle of ihe said lt:l1 '» Kaslon. ....

    ' /n tusliniony tliat Ibc forecom; 1-1 truly ro. 
'Ij|l|^5 |iiuil from the minnks of procci-d- 

U. -:3 '
. cnaBcd, thai the said Wife WH* enti- iij c!o 

io .1 ceiliin or wnlion of ibr snirl ^4

of tlie said 
,U proved insnflicienl for llm paymenl »f

O f lliy o«ico ollived it
| 2n, ,] ;1V t,| November Anno Domini eighteen '»r* 'hxitiilicd and llurty three. 

' Test W A K'»HD, l«e»T. 
of Wills Tor Caroline counlv

Hrbls, in conbiij'.ience wbereol'lim cr-
.imried the said o.nrl fur n sale of bis mm 

1 /.iii'ds and real esVile tilt the payment of llie
'.jla'nceof bis debts, miKilrslfotl V.y brs ]ieison:i\ !   
,-slate, lhat a decree wan passctUrrd made for [ \n C<i|]||»lianCC to ll)C aboVC Ofdci', 
tlie sale thereof, in pursuance \\herool a Twle ; v/vpir-w i< MI-DI-I.V ,•>,\-via 
thereof wus made and oonlirmed by the raid' AO HC K IS IIKRKHV lilYKN, 
rourf &-an«l<«if<.filitM-l;iiii..si.rilerwl, it that ^' at thi vih>eribci-of Caroline rounly Imlh 
t',e nnditor has examined the claims made hi", ohlained from the Orphan* court ul Caroline 
remit I thcpon, w}ii'i-eby hi^ ap)ilies the sum of 
 oven hnnd.eJ nnd twenty iwo dollars nnd 
eii'hiy llili'e ci-nlx lo the s:ili«-l:icliou of ibc 
nUima; leaving   balance in be distributed a- 
inons ^'" devises :md represent:'1iV(-» of iho

M. FJULK.VER,
RKSPKCTFLLLY Iwgs leave (o inform 

bis fiiends and iho public i:i j^i-iieial, llurl In 
has taken the above named property in Kai.lnn 
Talb .1 eeiiiily, Md., 1'iiown as tin; "I'iS'lUrN 
TAVKRX," on the corner of Washington ami 
(i.ilil.tborough streets, immodmcly op|Hisilo the 
ll.ink, ailjtiiiiing the oflienot'.Iulin Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Win. J fay ward, .Ir; 
and directly that of Win- R. Price, Ivs.|   
o his house is situate in the moM fashion.ililc 
'I'd pleasnnl |i:irl of the lown, \vilhin a few pa 
an of Ibe Court Homo, ami a maiket (I can- 
nol hcNilate to .say,) eipnl, if not biipeiior, to 
any of :> like popnl.-ilioii in tliir Sl.-ilf-»-h(' in also 
gratified in assuring the pnhlic, thai lie bnuad 
vaiiUigos ibis tavern nevi-r lirt'.ire bad, vi -.: A 
eomforlahh^ duelling adjoining ni.t liorclolbre 
atlai-hed lo the propi rly, and nil llie property 
is uhont logo through a tbo.-Migh repair; which 
will enable him t.i enierlain private families, 
par lies or individuals in comfort bo intends 
keeping in bis bar the best of Liipiors, and 
Table shall he furnished io so;e:on with MIC 
iho markel will all'ord. lie has provided al- 
tonlivo OslliT* and \V:iil' v rs, and lias deter 
mined ii'ilhini! on bis parl shall he wanting |< 
gi»e H.i\n'iaetinn His //ai-ks will run regular 
ly lo tbe Slea..i Hoat Maryland, fir tbeaceom 
niudationof passenger", when they can bn eon 
veyod lo any parl nl the ailiacenl erainiy nl 
almovl n miimeiu> warning Itegnlar convev- 
.ince.i can I).-! bad IVoMi I 1'.::-lull In lln< principal 
oilicH a 1'iiir horse staye inns three limes a 
week to Philadelphia via Cenlreville; tbe 
Sleain Iloal Maryland twice a week lo Halii- 
nioro, besides oilier conveyances in liio two 
F/iston Packets so that passon^eis cumuil 
tail io find an advance in |ia.-mn'j this wav. 
Hoarders will bo accommodated un liher.'il f<-r;n«

which he will .«  !! at » siTlali advance f»r ea«h 
he parlienlaily invites his customers and I.'IB 'bal purposi 
public in general, lo give him an early call, j uscripl ^ 
'icar his prices and judge fir llionisclves.

Tim Subscriber returns his sincere 
Ibr the ntai.y favors wliich lu has irecivod 
from liis customers and ;he public in general, 
ind nssiires them th.it nothinir dill shall I.e

,V«p. 'J7. IS.1.1.
The anxiety tobritiT into activity llie. latent 

of the country. in<fl>oed the P.ihlishers of the 
.NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE lo offer n Pro- 

Glass niiiiin ol '.{if. lutnilreil dollars far tlic licxl *\<>- 
I i-o(, on a National snbjivt, for that Publieatiuii. 

But by llm lleporlof tlie Committee, which is 
s'.iSj liin'il, tlic Manuscripts submitted In their 
pern-sal, are not of that character which would 
warrant llm award of that Premium. Tins 
time is thercf'ire, extended, as is also the a- 
nrimit, which, it is In be hoped, will imhirc 
n.ilive talent to exertion: 

The undersigned, a Conr.nilti-e selected for

extends bo 
may find 

., been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the mcsl linisb- 
(lepeilurmancea. There is a i!!flicu!ty evn 
n En^rliind in gaining nccrss to many of ihc 
older Dramatists, whoso works, inougli pro- 
noiini'ed unfit for theatrical rx'-ihition, will 
richly repay the atlcnlion of llie tchylar, by 
llie glowing |iieturc3 they afford of the norals 
anil tbe manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and the Diama- 
lisl may be considered the best auxiliary lliat 
the historian can call to his aid to make his <jh- 
SL-nre pictures slaM fn.'in tlie canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
1511.\UV is designed lo embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the, old Dramnlists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literatuie of England, llie 
Acting Dramas of merjt, tntl such c'lier Pie 
ces as may appear during the | ro<rn» of tlio 
wor!:. A brio.!'liioirr:i]>liioal notice will be giv 
en uf every author who^-e productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The s-.-rviee.s of a gontleiiKin intimately eon 
neeted with tho Diai:i:,tic Lileiature of ih

winning on his parl lo give them the most cn-
lire satisfaction.

The Public's liiimhlo serv'l.
JAMKS HKNNV.

N'. I). Tlio highest cash price given fi«r uM 
Silver and (Jold, ur taken in e.M'haiiyc fur Work 

r go:«U. I 
5c "j-"Tlu)«e |M-rsons .iccanpls lhat have boon j 

^l.iinlinir over KI\ monllis will please eill ami j 
llirin, as nniiiey ij al this lime ver? much ' 

wanted in my business. j. 1). 
Dec. M. Jl

have examined a number of Man- 
Is, oll'ored as competitors li.r :i 

Premium, pni|K>scd to ho given by the Puldish-
'] ers of llie No ,-F.I.IST'S M M; \y.i.\i:, "lo the An-1 country, have l.-oen seciirtd t>> Mipcrintend 111 
llior of the host NOVKI.,OII a NaConal subject."   Kdilorial dejiartmonl of tlie w..l!i.

CONDITIONS.
77ic l).'iiin<i!ic C:rciilittiu:r LUmiry will bo 

speelion, possess considerable merit, lln-y i!<> not publishei' 
think imv uneof tliem is allinielhcr of such a ; oil good

While lhe undersigned are of opinion thai 
several ol tlie Novels sibmitleil ID tbeir in

twice a month, and will be printed 
paper, with small but clear typo.

description as wcu.d warrint ihi-m in award-' Each number will co:ila!:i sixteen lame pairrs, 
ngihi- Pa'mium. •<..:••>•<• ....<-..... ....................... - ,  = , T . making annually a vuiinno of /our Ininilrril 

ni'il sii-lccn [iii^cf, t'(|iial (u IIIO:Q trian 1-2(10 n( 
llie oonimoii s'.v.e octavo pages. A Tille Pago 
and Index will be furnished for each volume. 

The price will be Tiro Dollars per annum,
h:ilf yourty in ntlvnncr. Pi-rnons procuring
]-'iee subscribers, will lie entitled to the worlc 
gratis.

1'he first number of the L.'!>rsry v.'/l! be is 
sued on the fust of July. Subscriptions lliank-

f^rt r f» cn/i»nM/- n :lll(l unlrodden a field for the entnrpriy..: of llie fully received byL.OLUSISOROUL M, Novl,, is , M „,-,*_„,„, j, i9 , „,„ „!„„',. ,|,ein.or-l ---------

David Pit n I Brown, 
Jos. R. Cliatuller, 
Wm. M. Meredith, 
Uichan! I'enn Smith. 
R ibeil lowing, 
Ji.bn Miis^r:ivi>, 
Morion McMichael.

.V/ H()LAS L
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

RKSPKCTFULLY vili fc bis nr.ifessionji 
services lo Iho cilixons ot Carolint .-i.cinly. t   
lice in tint west wing of (lie Cour i /louse.

Dejiton, Sept. 7. Jw

VALUABLE LAND FOR

There is no country which, for iho liineof ii.i' 
i civilized and jxililical existence, offers so wide '

111 at
"I

county in Maryland idlers of udniimslralion 
on Die pcitnyiret cslato of Elijah U. Sip- 
plo lain nf Caroline county duceimed, all ....pvr*on9 ImtitiK rlainn ugalnut thu tuid 
deceived » cstulc arc hereby wamvd lo ex 
hibit Ibe same with the proper vouclu-ri,

 aid George Parroll of one thousand nnd sixty thereof to Ihc 'iibstvHitt on or before the 
dollars *nd nine cents. The Pcfuioiier further : thlrtie h day of .Irny nnxt or limy niiiy older- 

lhal i ho said Junes a ml wife, ulie brinpr' wise by law bo cicludcd trom all benefit of
the laid estate.

my band IfiU l-'tli day of No. 
o Domini eighteen hundred &. Itiir.

 \V.M. PplTKU, Adm'r. 
of Klij;ih U. Sipple, dec'd

oiif! i>f th" devisee* and reproBeulaliveu of Ihi 
Kaid Uooriju Pitrroft were cnt'iled lo a (Kirtion 
of tho M'd balance, and are yet entiltcd lo such 
imrlofthat portion, as may remain nfler the 
payment of the debt and interest due to the 
Mid llngWell nnd the cost ol'lhv mortgage, no i 
putt thereof being paid, am) lhat Ihe said j 
Hnirlili'tt is enlilled in ihe fust place to his; 
nsid'l)elit. iulcrr:rt and < "»'« »"t nf Ihe |x>rlinn 
i.f ihe. taid.lones and wife, wbieh costs amount 
ti tiiosnniof onndirllarand lifly two uud nnu 
lulf cents. Ui» fun her sot forth by Kiid Wil 
liam llu^hlell thai the said John L. Jones ind 
l',!in'>elh his wife eann-.it be found and iodide 
i'i parls unknown probably out of Ihe Jurimlic- 
C .n of Ihe *-iiJ """"i ""'' hliy"''d lll(! "'aen nf 
ft,!- pin«e»» thereof. The oliiocl of the poti- 

therefore i", lo oblain a decree for

Nov. 16

t ic.ni'f

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE
O.V^ CIIKDIT. 

TllK auliBcriher, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas II. Uaynard, olVerB at private sale 
thai valuable, 
MILLI'llOPKRTV, C.-ILLKDPRICKS

MILL,
Her nlrenm is never failing;her corn stones nm' 
wheat burrs aro new and of the IIMI (jnalily

tinenlof the said Debt, intorosl and eosta anj t|, c mill is in complain riinnin|l; order. 
,,f th,. Mid l/nghloU, out of thn afoicsaid por- 
ii.vi of the waid Jones and Tf ife.

It i« lliercnpon tliineighlecuih d.iy of Decem- 
l,'-r in th.;year of our Lord eijhioen hundred | 
Mirl thirty three, adered and adjudged by Tal-' 
hot county Court. s.lliiur as a eottrl of <.'h:nl- 
.-erv that thesaid William //nghlett liy iho j 
miWication of thi- or.ler, in one of the mnvHpa- 
i.,.r« iMiMinhod in Kaston, in 1 nlli-H C-otmly,
three guccewive weeks liefore Iho fifteenth day 
of January next, ^rive notice of tho said poll,

inn nnd o'f l\i« ">«ject Hiereof nnd wnimnir tho 
.aid John L Jones and EliwlM-tli his wife to 
»plM>ar in Tallwt Cnuntv c.mrt in person or by 
lulictlor.mt the third Monday of May next, In 

«»1*B tfor.y they havn, w hy» decree

True C«py
J. liooukcnnun, Clk.

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; eon 
house, cariiage house and 
Thn farm is about four miles Iron 

iho mill, nearly on the'oad leading to Half 
llnad.i, containing sdnnt -150 norca, om 

half of which is well TIMIIKHKI 
the lan.l in of go.Kl ijnalilv and fits 
ceptible. of rapid improvement. 

_ The mill and seven eijilil* ol 
ive farm can be pitieliased on a credit of 

five or six yearj, by the purchasi-r | living on< 
fifth cash. For further particulars 
ihe subscriber, who niaybu found ut the 
farm adjoining.

JAMKS ('.. KLLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to ctmlraet with Mr- 

Haynurd, will find him nl his icsidencc, \V»XMl 
lawn, 8 miles fnim Dentoii.

J. c:. K 
Nov. 10

apply ti 
e mill o:

/vVn< / '(;) / .I/mini- I.iinil, on Kent blantl ncnr
A'll./ /'.,!../.

Greens Creek Farm will be s ild on accom- 
modaliirj terms, il lies adjoining ihe farm on 
v.l.ieh Ihe subscriber resiihs, ^.contains :,l>unl 

Two hundied alld fifty 
Acres.mi which them is 
nir-MidFRAMEDWEL- 
LINli IIML'SF. with 
bel iw and two above. Tbis farm 

b.as anabnndanee of' WOOD; but sho.ild the 
purchaser require il, more wootl and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as il is now enclosed, lies on tb

est, bill ibc duly of flume w'm possess mind 
for '.hi! task, to occupy Ihi field ol 'competition, 
and thus probably esi.ihliih bis own io|intalion, 
and promote thai ofbis country. linlep-Midenl 
of the national inducement, the attention oflbe 
lileiary aspirant is directed lo the following:   

In order to assist in advancing Ameiican ! 
Literatim*, and give the readers of.lhe NOV- 
KLIST'S MAti.tKINK a share in ibeadvan- 
ia»e of meritorious latent, which Iho country 

j p.issesses, live Publishers of that work, satisfi 
ed that tin- best way lo promote, talent is lo 
reward il, offer a premium of

GARDEN &.TITOMPSON, Printera, 
t.'iirtfr's .Itlry *n:nr Iliiril -S7. 1'liiltul'a.

TO THE M THOU OK

THE BEST
Ufion a .\alional subject — lu lie. }>i-t3:nt- 
td till or before t!>rfu:-,t of ,'lpr'il 1831.

'i'hi.s Prxiniiini will bo ii-.v.irde>l by a ct.'ison 
Conimille*-; and the successful Work will l:e 
]irinted in handsome houk-linm, eorrc.s|i.inilin^

by the day, week, month or year he solicit* 
llie old customers of Ihe lion-to and Iho public 
generally, tu call and see him. 

Oct. 5.

COLLKCTOR'S NOTlCK.
Tho subscriber desirous of com]>leling his ' 

collections f,,r IB.i.i, earnestly reipieslsall those | 
who have Taxes to pay, lo be prepared lo sel- 
lli« llie name when culled on. Tl,o Collcrl.ir 
if bound In make payments In those who have 
 laims on tint county in a specified time, whioh 
i» on or almut the -JOlh Fohruary noxl. All 
p*>rmins who shall bo found dclim|iiciil in set- 
tlin«r their Tiixes by tbeiilxivo lime, will oor- 
tainly have their properly advertise,!, ns I am 
bound to close the 
to person-i.

Sept. -Jl. collector oi lalliot enmity

properly ailvertmo.l, ns I am 
' eollnelions willmni rexpoel

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot enmity

but it can he laid olVsoaslii by 
apoako Hay also as Ihe dtKtanoe across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from Ibe Dwrlling 
there is a good view ufhoih l!:iys, they being 
about eipially distant; Iho arable land is now 
rich nnd Sea glass anil other good manure are 
in great al.'.mdaucr, and ver\ ouiiveniclit lo thn 
Cfhls. No situation on the Island excels this 
or good health and the eonvenieiices nf I'isli- 
ng, (innning, Sic. for terms apply to

Shnuld the 
the lirst day 
for rent to a

July <!

Fastern B'lV j w i'b 'hi: best Limd.ni Edition:! of 
on the dies-! Vl '' s ' '" "ri| er that the manner nfil

pular N 
pnbliiMlinn

PUOSPKCTL'S OF
. '/.\oecl nnd ititrresllii!; irccklij PtililicaHmi, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the (ilh of Ju 

ly ensuing, to ho enlilled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
AuA &\uicU of \\xe Age
It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 

snii, that our greatest pride arisen from doing 
good lo oaob other, or in other Words, IV.>mheinij 
individually serviceal lu In society. This can 
he best effected by a proper application ol our in- 
!(lligoneos, meliti;; them out according lo llie 
m eesshiesiif llie comiiuniily, and less lament 
ing thu decline of public virtue than ehrckiiifj 
tlie progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction ami discus 
sion of measures of national and stale policy 
are Ihc business of llie daily picsn, the full ap 
plication ot Addison'ti remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consilience is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 

j abroad among the (tcMplo, not only unsuspected
,,,.-,, ,., imu-i Him i no manner oi us puKliiMltnn '. hill cunrted and ie(|iiil'ed: and thai a publication 
may eonespond with llie mrsil of Ihe A- llior. i j s necessary winch will not only deloot, but 
The e-mpeliiot for the Premium will under- | .-xliiliil lliese wolves in slicop's'clothing to 
iiianil that in .iilditi'in io Ihi.-si-vfii liitii,lrf<l»n.!   .   

Collector 

FOR SALK.

that in addition lo ll:<> seven !urtnlr<'d ami 
filly dolliirs, In- will he enlilh'd lo lifly dollars 
for every Thonsnnr) Copies of the \Vork which 
may be S'.ihl, diitiii!; the contimialion of the fo- 
py-Wiighl, or five dollars for every //undrod: 
which, when o,impotent lal

p's clothing to
public scum a mark by which others will be 
warned I'rum (heir intoni -n,.l T ourvi«o l.« rcn 
dored tu society. Ill rfi'ecitn;* lllis object wfl 
sliall piiMiio a yot n ilroddeii paili; one wlioro 
the necessary thorn shall be mingieii (nol con-

Thr »mit- 
uu

c \ rt

TIIK Snlisoribnr having pnrebased Ihe en- 
lire st.x-k of (5OODS ofllin firm of Kennatd , 
Si Lovcday, and having added to it a rjew and ~a;l(1 ivi" ^ issued in

nno-
i |)ened, except ill the ease of the iiiocossful 
competitor. To thn others, the manuscripts 
Ulid Nignalures will bo returned, by calling ac- 
cording loaddre:vS.

'ril° '"'w alul vcr >" P'>|"il:ir Nnvel; entiiled
"» ";'-» ("; 1.lKI-Jds.'" s ''" "' " r*" 
llc:lt " in f" ]w SOV

Nnmher of

iKiixtiotne assortment i/

1' ALL GOODS
hv him with onro from theRetooled

kols of P'.iibdelpbin nnd II
carrying on the Mercantile: Hnsini'ss
own name, in ttie store, room formerly
liied hv Kennard & Lovodav. 7/e parl
Iv invites a enntinnitinn of llir
Iho old firm; nnd nil others win
to favor him with a esll, assuring thorn, lhat
no exerl'on on liis part shall ho wanlinjr to
render all dealings n<rroo:ih|o nnd Rit>faetory.

WIM.IAM LOVEDAY.
Nov. 2. tl

i that Work, liis a production of more than 
ordinary excellence, and will be read with \

' much interest and anxiety. It may also be! 
proper to say that the Subscribers lo the NO-! V KLIST'S " -

most attentive and iuijiurliiil stmfc, and skr.lh- 
esot'llieHaraMd Pulnii ,,f Philadelphia stmlt 
occasionally appear from the pen of com patent 
judges, unmll.iencod by personal aenuaintanco 
ol professional atiaehmenl. To Ihose recom- 
mondalions, our Poetieal column will add an 
other, which, coining from an already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, beei|ital lo thai of'moio- 
protending publications. Il is unnecessary ti> 
ho more oxplio.it, as we presume liio want ot 
the promised journal is not only admitted, but 

 nerally/eff. WE therefore place 
lore the PKOPi.K, mid rely'mr niMAC \7I\I," ,.,;n   ."    -'" oeiore me riMJl'i.l'., mid relyimr inxm theirmar..-:^;- vv() ;Kj^f ̂  ";.- - «»«; i,,vo of^^ of pU,,, lCTi >lui- ^ tJ

.   ..v,,,gs of Mr. J.VMF. S , the ack',owied.'ed in- ' ^^ ̂ "-^l'.?- 1 "11 «'»««lcnlly.
in HIS ;,.„.;..,..., ll|C ffe|1 j uij ,,,- S||l W AI.TK.Il ""

,, r . *' " ' "' '° rU" "'° l
SCOTT 

%lulil "' liloc»stoi.,,.» of ±rri'rs "r "i°''?' au""18 whuni " r° ikti-
feol disposed ' W K "' »»*'* *«  &«  

A valuable JACK, and JINIA, thu prop 
erly of Mrs. Charted Thorndyke, on hoi 

liinn, in Caroline ennniy, neai Gieensborough, 
llm Jack WUH im|Nirled by Mr. Charles Tli.rn 
dyke, from Malta, in niniiyea;it old next spring 
thirteen bami.s, three inchea high, l;ir"i; m 
pro|«irliun, and considered one of llie "finest
Hiiimal* of ihe kind in th'w country, ihe Jiniii « f ,, , ,,,-,,,.- ,, .. 
ia large and well pro|x,rlioned, llie/can Inn-en i **". !vlf'"'"' U fekl'-> '/"''".^(Harlford Cnn- 
atim time b callin on . ' " rpllrl"' ) Hro '!p8lrmis •'fm«\nng upon the lirsl

CARD To Publishers nf Newspa 
pers and Peri'idicala in the (,'nited Slates and 
Iho British Provinces. The publishers of the

atimy time by calling on Mr. Klislm Cbamnlin.
.......... __ r._iCi... M'I. .... j.., , ... • .mairtgnr for Mrs. Thorndyke, who 
llie lorins. 

Nov. U 6*r

will

FOR SALE.
A first r.ite Canon about 'J | feet lonir, \f\\n 

paddles, Sic. in gmid older she will "be sold 
low I'jr cash apply ly iho Printer.

Nov. U.

f iiinkiiig upon the ..._.
of January next, a compl(!te list of nil the News 
papers and Periodicals published in the United 
Slrttos nnd tho British Provinces, with iho 
names of their publishers and ihe place where 
published. They iherefore reipiest all puhlish- 
ois lo Insert this card, and also In send them 
(iro copies of their respective publiculions in 
Ruecession that they may not fail of icceivlng 
one in nrder tn make the list complete. 

Hartlord, October, 1,933.

Mi(JROES WANTED,
The snbsi-ribor wishes 

lo purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all
dosi-ripl'miia, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 14 
to  -'">, years of age. J l (!

also wishes lo purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable t.) purchase them in law |,,N as ihey 
will bo grilled in Alabama, nnd will' not be 
Bcparaleil. Pe'sons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed al all times lo give tho highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Kaston 
will brf promptly attended In. He can al all 
limes be found at Mr. Lowe's H<x0l in Eas 
ion.

T1IOS. M. JONES.

CONDITIONS 
The first number of'-TiiE si-v IK Pnmt

ui.rniA" will he issued on the firsl Saturday 
in July. Il will bo printed on fine w-hilo pa 
per, in eight large (jttartn pages and with gowl 
typo. As it is intended to render the contenu* 
worthy of piebcrvalion, for amusing or inslruc- 
live rcfcrenco, llm advantage of the projioseil 
and more portable size will bo evident. Tlie 
terms are <j-J per annum, payable in advance, 
or yi LO if not paid before the expiration a 
six months. Agents will bo allowed a dm 
count of 10 ]>cr cent, on all sunseirbors t!.05 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sam< 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.
"Tut Srv iw Piiii,Ar>i>nriiu" will contain 

humourous engravings after the manner of the 
celebrated Cruikshank. . They will he oxeca 
ted by skilful artists nnd be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in pr.;se or verso fiooi Ihi 
pens of original and competent writers. 

All orders must he addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM 11ILL& CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Huildiugs, Philadelphia. 
I Care will he .taken to have f)io work carofu 
| ly when sent out of the city.
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[COMMCKI

METEORIC P
Creation anil ever 

are mysteiiou.% tlioti 
considered so, becau
•r«* fnaiiliar to us dai 
tony Phenomenon* o 
happens in interval! 
amazed, and at^pm 
count for the strange 

TThe Meteoric Phe 
M November, which 
the continent of Am 
u radrc ektensive, an 
any thlrig of the kit 
been kndftrl frorrl lit 
Darven, *tho has be 
Bcientific men, that i 
to account for Aide 
of Ihe mysteries bf r 
made still more inyi 

"The antiquity oi 
"noifhern lights ha 
"none were recorded 
kthc remarkable one 
"1574, till another 
"March 6, 1726, am 
"nights, which was i
**in* Ireland, Russia 
"ing near 30 degree: 
"bout the 50th deg 
^almost all the north 
"is, however, reason 
"remote antiquity, 
"described, thus th 
"passage from the 
"(n. u. c. v.) is such"(n. u. c. 
«i. -.;w*
"rant and alarmed
•II the city{ for the i 
dftysj (here were se 
In the air in cloth 
with lances, like a ' 
troopt of hortemen 
inp and running 
«it(l sh'ikmj; of slii 
pike*, and drawinf 
inpo< darti, and pi 
namenta and liarncs 

The followinp 
throw* HB much li{ 
tins subject »i any 
peared at any time 
iner age*. It is he: 

METEORIC 
Amkerst, 

T am induced to
•lihou"h an imperl 
delivered by Prof. ' 
dents of the college 
neeted in lifts 
repeated in a more 
ill-health ol tt-of. 
from Rivin- that at 
which he woulit wi 
<vhich the frieml« 
wish he hail been i 

In the use of lh< 
neived,there is mui 
ffmes it denotes stc 
lightning, and hi s 1 
nonrerfo'n rffrich 
meiit of heaven- 
more rpecifically 
Barealit, or North) 
or mock suns so 
clouds, and nhodrr 
on aoofrant of their 
nt character have 
oned aunonp mete 
possible that some
•ame origin ns 
are not (ftflid boiiie 
tolrinf? round Ihe 
revolution of three 
ed: one of which, < 
ley, performs it» 
years, and will be] 
two others, those 
RO round the sun, 
the other in eight 
bert took OCCVSH 
fttpefititious drea< 
Kard anusual cele 
to show its unrei 
ttiMt «ven shotiltl s 
t comet coming it 
Ihe wisdom of the 
edit.that probab! 
WoufJ be more rn 
more violent ito 
from the circums 
that comets consi 
ei of vapor, the s< 
some ot them bei 
4000th part that

After this digtl 
marked, that extj 
the Aurora BorJ 
might b* divided!
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SATURDA F MO/ZAY.VG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM?

i. 
s. 
s.

Gelatinous meteors. 
Solid
Gaseous or electrical meteors, such

as those which appeared on the ISIb ult. 
As to Gelatinous meteors, the lecturer 

considered Iheir existence as exceeding 
ly doubtful, supposing rathrr lhat 'lhe

t vVOTJOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS /ubslancpi }    {, nfter ,he apparent fall- 
payable half yearly in advnHce. ji n g of a meteor were" m'Te fungi, or na>

itural excrescences from decayed vegcta-
.1IltUnce onspr.

Not exceeding a square insertod three time valion a few years since in thht village,
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWZNTV Fivr
CCKTS for every subsequent insertion

he thinks affords confirmation of lliis 
supposition:

Tliesecdhd c' ass of Meteor* comprises 
thclse which are $olid^ arid preseiit an
apppttrarice ridt much unlikts shoblin

[COMMCSICATED.I

METEORIC PHENOMENA.
Creation anil everything in the world stars, except that they bavt ceneralty a 

are mvsleiious, though they may not be circular well defined disc. These mrjVe 
considered so, because things in gi-neral with great rapidity, and their brightness 
are familiar to us day after day, but when Increases for a few seconds. An explo- 
riny Phenomenon*'occurs, which only sion is thert sometirrtej heard, and the 
happens in intervals of centuries^sve are ! brilliancy diminishes. After a 
amazed, and at .once endeavour to au- ' 
count for the strange Phenomenon!

,The Meteoric Phenomenon of the tilth 
of November, which has extended over 
thB continent of America and its islands, 
is radre ektepsive, and extraordinary than 
any thing of tV.e kind, which has ever 
been kndwn from Ute earliest ages. Dr. 
Darven, who has becfH among the most

second
arid perhaps a third explosion, the mete 
or disappears, having projected a part 
of its body (which is a composition of 
iron and riickle,) tbMtie earth. This how 
ever which falls, ii hot the principal mass 
as that sometime') weighs millions of ions, 
and is half a mi!S in Jlrimeler, while the 
fallen masses have scarcely ever been 
found (o weigh over 5 or 600 pounds- 

scientific men, that ever lived, attempts i But the main body, having thus cast off 
to account for Meteors ctriu many other a fragment of its bulk, moves on invisi- 
of (he mysteries bf nature, which he has blc- Iron is (he principal ingicdient in 
made still more mysterious;observes, , "-- ----    -*  «----   i^»

uThe antiquity of Infe appearance of 
"notthem lights has been doubted; as
"none were recorded in out annals, since 
Hhc remarkable one on November 1 4th, 
"1574, till another remarkable p'rte dn 
"March 6, 1736, and the three following 
"nights, which was seen at the same time
  in- Ireland, Russia and Poland extend 
ing near 30 degrees of longitude.nhd a- 
wbout the 50th degree of latitude over 
''almost all the north of Europe. Them 
"is, however, reason to believe them of 
"remote antiquity, Ui3ug.h inaccurately
 'described; thus the foildwift* curious 
"passage from Ihe book 'of MacCabus 
"(it. n. c. v.) is such a 'description of them

"" ig"o- 
"Throuh

1 1 %. i < » | IB

the composition oft these vast HltlsSes, 
nd it is worthy 6T remark, that the alloy 
f which they are cbmpossed, is not foundj 
n the globe among it* mineral produc- 
idns; The Ihcturer Exhibited a specimen 

which fen in WestorH Ct. about thirty, 
ears IhlVjc. Thi fjuesdon whenc'e (l«se 
ingutkr 'bodies' proceed,.Was hceria^g- 

wered'in Various- co>n|ectures^: Orni. >0f 
which is that thc^ orj^ijiate frofloftfote.vi- 
c eruptions in ^>«ijg«i3.. Trrft spp« 
He more naturaf^fi account of the. 
leedingly volcant* Mature of tlii mi 
which pro'Uablj renders it uninhabita 
and causes its wholn surface to be over 
spread with a coat of lava, as has been 
observed with (he telescotfe. Between 
mars an<i rfvpttc< tnere is a -vast nrsiance 
of more than 300,000.000 of rhilfs, which 
it ha i recently been discovered, is occu 
pied by Ceres, Juno, Vesta and Palla*.  
The hypothesis is, (hat a single planet 
once occupied this space,' which' by some 

convulsion ol nature was dividec 
into four parts, forming the plunett be 
fore named, and throwing smaller frag 
ments in all directions, which constitute 
Ibe meteors in question.

A third class o'f irfetcors differing frorr 
these in not b'eiiig solid, are shuolln> 
slara, or appearances like those of Ih 
13th ult. These are not unusuul, par.tic 
ularly in Ihe spring and fall, and at (hi 
place an unusual number vf»re oWrve 
on the eveninz previous id ftiat splen.lii 
display. A scene similar to (hat w;i 
obsorvrd on the Andes, in South A'tieri 
ca about GO' ynars since, in the city o 

delivered by Prof. Hitchcock.to the stu- I Quito, *u<! i>> i799 one was observed rf

ceed from (he south magnetic po.'e be 
cause their starling distance was so gYeat 
ns to cOrrospond with the vanishing point 
u perspective.

The only doubt Ihe lecturer expressed 
as (o this connection between the irirjtfon 
of these meteors and the magnetic meri 
dian, arose from the fact that he had seen 
no allusion to this point in the numerous 
accounts that have been published of lhe 
phenomenon- lie thought howfter lhat 
there could be no fallacy in his Observa 
tions ns to (his point, ami herice he 
thought that this display must be regard 
ed as depend mt upon Ihe same general 
causes as the Aurora Btfrealis, differin's 
only in being an Aurora Ailttralit. and 
in the magnitude and star like appear 
ance ol its corruscations. Tlie lecture 
was concluded by giving a brief outline 
of (he hypothesis adop'ed by sortie of Ihe 
ablest philosophers of Ihe present day to 
account for the Aurora Boreal! i. This 
supposes the hi'fiec regions of the atmos 
phere to contain metallic matteY in a 
gaseots or finely divided state, nliich is 
rendered magnetic,' probably by the pus- 
sage of electricity through these metallic 
strata, agreeably to the laws recently de 
veloped of electro'-magnetism. Succes 
sive discharges render successive portions' 
or column* of this rhntte^irtagnetic; and 

ley then assume the same direction as 
le magnetic needle*; while the passage 
f Ihe electric fluid renders them lum'in- 
us. A>nd probably intltuffmable gaseous

Why, says I, there aj/i't nothiri|f new but 
this ere ax, and I brought it to show YOU:
its present to trie says. I from Starks K 
Coi away up in York State, on (he 
Black River- The Ginoral changed face 
in a minil, and it was jist like Ihe sun

ttl. »:Btu probably No 
Brant and alarmed people. 
all lhe city* for the space of almost forty 
d*ys{ (here were seen horsemen running 
in the air in cloth of gold, and armed 
with lances, like a band of soldiers; and 
troops of horsemen in array encounter 
ing and r.unning one against another, 
witfl shaking of shields and multitude ol 
pikes, and drawing of swords' tnd cast 
ing ol darts, and glittering of golden or 
naments and harness."

The following account, perhaps 
throws as much light upon this mysteri- 
tfus subject as" ariyjhif*;*, which has ap 
peared at any time in Die present o'r for 
iner ages. It is headed as follows, viz.

METEORIC PHENOMENON. 
jjm&erst, (Jlfost.) Dec. 1833. 

T am induced lo send you an outline 
although an imperfect one, of a lecture

dents of the college with which he is con the inline lime in Greenland, Labrador
Germany, and by Mr- Ellicott, U. 
Astronomer, then on ship-board in (h

natter is sometimes actually set efri fire 
>y these discharged Accordinoto this 
:ypothesjs, the Northern Lights are only
jnagniftcent experiment in 
elism, performed in the great hTborato- 
y of natdre!-' And if th« connection for 

which Uie lecturer contended, between 
he -Aurora Boreplfs and the meteoric 
isrflay ofthe^Sth ult.'-fce Admitted, (his5 

oo may be regarded as a most splendid 
nodifiunHan of the same experiment!  
lappy those who were so fortunate as (o 
vitness so wonderful a.develop'oment ol 
he" hidden gloriss of nature! This gen 

eration cannot hope itftdG it again, put 
he dttristian expects i}ri.2)iterdisQb>v«<tf 
tns wonra 01 uod in another world.

Jour, nnd Ttl.

boWNING. The readers 
>ffhis paparhave ital beerl informed of 
he fact, that Messrs. Starks & Co. of 

Jefferson county, proprietors of an ex 
tensive axe manufactory, have re 
cently forwarded to Major Jack Down 
ing, an elegantly finished axe, with a 
hickory helve; We had Ihe pleasure of 
looking at it the other day, white it was in* 
this city, and before its receipt by the 
Major. By ths following letter to the 
Editor of the Daily Advertiser,' il ap 
pears that the instrument has linen re 
ceived by the rresMenl'sinestiirfable and 
accomplished friend, and that it has been 
the occasion of nnoihcr :<ifiu;>iiig 

' A*. Y: Cam. Me.

ruin. He stt- p'd up lo me and took the 
ax< arid waJk'd Id his chair, and sat down 
and Ihrow'd his head back; and ha haw'd 
right out- It does me good,1 in these times 
to sefi the Oineral tickled at any thing. 
A* soon as the General could say any 
thing,   says he, Major rail bap'k Tanv 
and Barry and Arh'tJs, arid haw, haw, haw. 
says the Gineral; anJ jist then, I got (he 
notion why they all scampered off so; 
rtnd sot down right in front of the Girf- 
eral, and we haw, haw'd I tell vou, for 
more then halft an hour-

And so to ri'Hts we got lalkin again 
and the Ginerat he wiped his eye, and 
blew his nose jist for all the world ,as 
tHo' lie had been cryin; and says he, Ma 
jor,' it aint strange they was a leelle a- 
feard of you, for dn you know list as ybu 
ctfme in, some on f.tt> was saying nbdut 
theplagy Post OfHce accounts. If they 
did'nt get em strait pretty soon, you 
would git at em and 'chop em all up into 
minct meet ; and ji«t then sore enUf irl y ou 
come; arid then haw, haw, haw, says the 
Ginetal, agin. Well, says he Major, I'm 
glad Ihe p'eople about are beginnin to. 
look at yoii pretty rtiuch as I dd. / 
knew, says lie, the time would corrie when 
they wo'uld say I knew tthat was , what 
when | got you to be with me; and says 
he Major* let's look at this ax  -and the 
Gineral he rubb'd his specks   well, 
sxys rje, this is a splitter aint it,'why,says 
he, if a man ony got lathered he could 
shave liimself without A barber. sfor this 
tit is a> bright as a looking glass II shSrp 
as a razor j and here Is the .makers narrfe 
loo: 'ilflrks StCo , Carthage, New fork.' 
I do I wonder now, nays the General, 
if (hat! aint the same 'Stark1 who lick'd 
the British at Benninglo'n, n spell ago?' 
'/ amt cerlin,' says I. "Well nor 1 nolh-

,1 PbRT DEPO'SIT, Jafluary io. 
Jolt* CunninorAdm. Since the arrest 

of George Slebbing, the most minute and 
patient investigation has been made of 
Ih6se facH tending to prove the innocence 
or guilt of Ihe accusefl. It ap^cars  thai 
S(ebbihgis by Lirlh an Englishman; du 
ring his residence in this country, sixteen 
or eighteen years, he has uniformly bortie 
an indifferent character. Be is, by trade, 
a shoemaker, but has been much engag 
ed in the fisheries. .At the time o'f the 
murder, he lived in a small house

 onrce as leaves

 Par
rincipio creek, on one of the stage 

route's between Baltimore and Philadel 
phia, about a quarter of a\mile from the 
spot where the body of Miss Cunning- 
ham was found. She stopped at the 
fence in front of his house; about noon, 
April, 4 18S5,the day on Wnich she was 
murdered; she paid S. some money and 
proceeded in IhedirfctionofCtiarleslowiu 
According to tile testimony of Stebbih'g 
in trial df John Conners, he left hU 
house an hour or twb afterwards and pro 
ceeded In the same'direction in company 
with Several other persons,, . How 
he employed the time between the de 
parture of Miss C- and his own leaving 
the house is riot ascertained. Several 
persons, and Stebliing among (he resl, 
mention a man who was reen in the vi 
cinity on lhe day of the murder. This 
man, it ^eeim, was a dark looking per- 
on dressed in a snuff coloured surtout 
ind carrying a sort of knapsack, dn 
his man, whoever he may be, the suspi- 

fiinn nCikain'i<ril»i. lnjj hitherto re4trd. 
with S. it lhe time

(ion from such
no room to doubt its correctnessr~Bat 
having jost heard it, I cannot say what 
effect it may have upon the body politic 
of Washington. Ill effect upon Mr: 
Stevensort. may be readily conceived* 
when it is remembered lhat the mission, 
to England has been the goal of his 
hopes and ambition, ever since the re 
jection of Mr- Van Buren. His presi- ~ 
dency in the speaker's chair has ever 
since been put in subserviency to the 
views and wishes of the administration

er, says 
I

(He 
h

:ion of themdrder 
1'wo* females were

"scene.

M.WOR DOWN! NO'S 
PONDIiNCE.

, 
CORRE9- 1

Gineral, for do you know
,a been m *n. rdanv wars' 

sorrtlfmes mix am up, ami
I have now got so much to attend to here 
that I am boM.er'd about names and pla 
ces and times, most plagily. Now there 
is our little district attorney, pur folks 
tellefl me when I appointed him a fianl 
Director that he was jist the kind of man 
we warited wlo ride Biddle" and upset him 
and when they tell'd of "ridin,1' "upset- 
tin," and mentioned his name, /got a 
notion in mt head that t can't get out 
yet, lhat he may be the" same man I've 
heard tell on, whd tooR a ride once, and 
then wrote a long ' account o'n't in 
poetry. Well, says /, I'm not certain of 
that nothcr but Ive got a notion thai 
tha man you mean was John G'ilpm.  
"That's the «ame man, ain't it,'says the 
Oincrnl. No, says I, I giiess it ainl, 
for he lived in I/ondoti. 'O, that makes 
no oils,' s,ay<; the Gineral; Hor (hey used 

call Fniliidelphia the London of A- 
says I then it must be 

if he's got on the

hey met thi4 man with the snuff colored 
surtout, one of these females testified (hat 
they saw this man in the morning and 
the other itt the aftetfl'doty and each said 
she had seen the man at .110 other tirfie. 
A mart nearly answering the description 
was s'eeri travelling on the road by. sev 
eral other persons.

With resrtect (  the ring, S(ebbing de 
clared at his late examination that it was 
found last spring by a certain Rebtcca 
Jenningsand sold to him for 25 cents.  
ftcbcr:ea ,tonmngs, oemg sworn, says 
IhatsKe found the ring; near Port Depos 
it on the 7th day of July !«st Ktrd sold it 
to Stebbingfor One dollar and a q'uarter.

<,
and he loo fo'tfnd constantly catering for 
their appetite- Bul aTI (his is insigoifi- 
cant compared to the great and impor 
tant principles involved the results; 
which are to follow the quo ammo with 
which the nomination was tfjade- /(is the 
counterpart of the nomination of Mr. Y; 
Suren, which the Senate so signally lai«j[ 
Iheir hands upon.hby the exercise of their 
conservative power, preserved the digni 
ty of the nation. And I predict that Mr- 
Taney's nominatidn will shaft the same 
fate. Let It be recollected that Mr. Van1 
Buren's rejection as minister to England 
was founded upon certain instructions' 
given to Mr. M'L'flne in relation la thai 
West India Trade, by which the rights 
nnd interests of American Commerce' 
were disregarded, and then, too, Itt it 
,be ^collected that Mr.Taney hat thrust 
himself into (lie breach and allowed him 
self to be made the instrument of double 
violation of the laws: First, of a solemn! 
contract .between, the .Government and 
the Bank of tin United States; and .nex^ 
In making contracts with certain State' 
Banks to receive Ihe deposits in violation, 
of the positive direction's of Ihe act of 
May, 1830, winch prohibits the Heads 
of Departments from making any con 
tract whatever, with certain exception! 
there slated. Upon principle, the case£ 
are perfectly analogous, but if there is 
a difference in any Other view it is to 
be found only in the aggravated nature 
of Mr. Taney's effence, which far trans 
cends that ot Mr. Van Buren.  

But is it the object of the Executive 
To propitiate the Senate* I* It supposed 
that the blovr having been Jtrucic.and the 
honor o'f tlie nation sacrificed, by (he re-

Rebecca says she lived 
time Miss C. was killed.

with S.-at the 
Says she saw

a handkerchief shown to several per 
sons by 8. as the property of Miss C. 
The handkerchief was marked with (wo 
elterfj She does not reWefn'ber what 
:he first IHjer was, but thinks the last 
was a C. S- (old the persons to whom 
le showed tha handkerchief that it was 
taken from Conners.

The ring is no'w deposited *t this office.' 
(t will he shown to any person who has 
a knowledge of the ring taken from Miss 
Cunnin'ghain. Courtm/.

lhe sail , e
, 

  andf
nected in llfls place, and subsequently
repeated in rt more public manner. The ._...._.._..._., _..,.. _.. ... ,. _..... 
ill-health of pYof. II. has prevented him j Gulf;stream, as well as' in several place 
from giving thai att'e'rifro'ri to Ihe. subject I'm South America, tri respect to' thcf* 
which he would wish to' have done, and \ seeif m (hit place on' the ISlh uliimo, the 
which the friends of scienlce might also lecturer here took occasion Id express" 
wish he had been enabled'lo »ive- .. . (he opinion thai they wore only n modi- 

/n the use of the term meteor, he ob-' fication a'f Ihe Aur'om Bo real is, nnd re- 
seived,there is much vuguerfpss. Some- ferable to ess'en'tially' (lie sa'ni'e c >U«PS.  
t?mes it denotes storms?, winds thunder, Tliis |m->it>on he ifetonded by sever,il 
lightning, and hi short any tian'sleril phe-i roiiMdeia'tio'ns. One was lli<> re«" n- 
no'nrerro'fj rfiiich appears in tli'e fi.m'a-. blance of the trains ol light which' Cie me- 
inent of heaven. But the term is used leors left behmil them 10 the corrnsca- 
more specifically to denote ti.e ./)u>-ora tio'ns of the Northern LijrhN; and he 
Bortalis, or Northern lights, tl.c parhelia, quoted Biot lo fdio'tf tlfnl ItYfe /furora 
or mock suns sometimes seen on the Bu^&ilis di<f sVmclimes appear like rock- 
clouds, and shmelrng stars. Co'nYets also,' <;ts thoo'tirrx athwart   the heavens. A 
on ancoan't of their transient and irreuu- second arg'iment he deduced from the 
nt character have sometimes been reck- evidence which several circumstances 
o-ned among meteois: and indeed it is rendered probable,' Ih'at these meteors 
possible that some meteors may have the played at nearly lhe' sunYe distance ftom

To1 my old friend Mr. Dwight of the 
New York Daily Advertiser. t

WASIM.SOTO.I, Jan. fo, 193-t. 
The pill / gave the Cabinet, and Ihe 

resl of lhe Government here on Ihe 27Hi 
of lust month, is jist Ufginin to operate 
and I dont think som   on em »vil; want 
any more (isik Ib'-a good spell to cafine. jl1!M,k tho<e folks for the ax any how

squire to ride him, I guess il will (urn out 
pretty much siicfi another rid* for. says 
I the squiie is a' pretty good horse (or a 
light pull but j don't think he'd1 stand 

a Saddle it aint the natur ol
that breed.HI urceu. -i j

Wall Major, says the Gineral; we must

message we .«ent em t'other day nhou 
other presents you can frave the a<- Very 

Gineral, and if Congress

Of the far-famed CommiKee df f e - 
(rcnrhment raised \nJ\Ir. Adams' time, 
Mr. Cambreleng is, we beVieve, the only 
member remaining in the house of fi«- 
presentalives. What would Mr. 0am-
breleng think of the' idea af rrtoving for a

9..nie ol our fo'l'.csiii.ikrplagyiigly fai/esut mn(i as soon    tiieSennte rViss upon that
me, but I told em lli.i;'.s a sure sign they
want lis'lc. tnd they'd CCR. better to rights.
It wa<»< «!! I s;op,.'d jist where I did in
liiat   »:*iuet p.iper, lor my dander was ,|,m t p-»« upon »;6'trt'ntliiiij{ else, says I, bei
fist litlin, stinS it I nnd.gone ony ten n>in- so ns to »it lbin*< a Icelle be'ter in thelng'

the sole survivor of that famed" Commitee 
and (be *ole inheritor of its honors,'he 
seems to be entitled to the distinction of 
leading the ^an in (his n'«%f inquisition.
There would be no child's play in the en

same origin ns cornels- Most comets 
are not foTtd bodies, but mere f apor re 
volving round (he fftfrt. The times of the 
revolution of three have been ascertain 
ed: one of which', discovered by Dr. Hul- 
ley, performs itf revolution once in 75

tiurU

terprise. We believe, that the quondam 
committee ascertained ifint things we're 
goin^o'nexl.raVagantly under Mr. Adams 
because $1000 hail been paid to an 

;ent lo Cuba nnd $1000 to another
way, . fiv-

its longer? I'd hit noin'e uu om so
they wouliTirt swell. j 8na [i u || comtc to choppin n$irt far

But lhat aint what f wn'nt lo write you J B v> , , 
about now. /want lo thant> them folks j | want yon lo sond a printed copy of 
up in Carthage, in York Slate,'I'or the ax j jj,;, | e,(er ( O (| ie makers of lhat ax, nnd

iij^i *  «.».   " *w»««     »..-. T--^---- - ir> . ,

/'II want that ax, for we gent lo Buenos Ayres  nnd that the pub-

up n arage, n or ae,or e ax ,^5, | fit ter ( O t,e maers o la ax, nn 
they made far me, and which they sent ' w |,en you git m'y letters to you printed 
to you1 l<r' send to me- I have j>ist got it»'; n n hook, send em one' of (he books'

the ertrtfo as (he Northern Light", viz: in 
(htthrghtfr regions of lhe atmosphere';'not 
one of thefm rravi'n'j* come s'or' near Ihe. 
earth ai life' clouds. But the principal ar 
gument w a's derived from Ihe fact whichhe 

 if'jpposes was true as it is of Ihe Aurora'
years, and will be' visible in 1835- The ! Borealis, trfnfj these meteors were under rf 
two others, those of Encke and Biela, i rrra-jnetrc influence, and in their motions
go round the sun, the one in about three, 
the other in eight years. The lecturer 
here tools eecaskm to* remark upon the 
(aperstitioxis dread" with which some re 
gard unusual celestial appearances; and 
to show its unreasonableness, observed, 
Iriat even should such an event occur as 
t comet coming in cotttact with the earth 
Ihe wisdom of the Cre'alot had so order 
ed (t|tfrat probably the principal effects 
Would be more rniny weather only, and 
more violent storms- This is evident 
from the circumstance before mentioned 
that comets consist principally of mass 
es of vapor, the solid matter contained in 
some 01 them being not more than one 
4000th part that of lhe earth.

After this digression the lecturer re 
marked, that exclusive1 of parhelia and 
the Aurora Borealis, luminous meteors- 
might be divided into three kinds.

had a reference to Ihe direction of the 
magnetic needle. He says that the point 
from 10 to If degrees south of the zenith 
from which ffiey appeared lo radiate, 
was probably the point in the dome of 
the heavens towards which the ncedln, 
when freely suspended, directs itself at 
krnherst; Ihe dip here being about 70 de.g- 
He says also that those meteors which 
movi-d northerly had reference to the 
magnetic meridian, and not to' (fre true 
one' nnd he was of opinion that in all 
cases tivey described curves which, had 
for their centre the' magnetic sphere in 
stead of the sphere of fh-u world. Some 
facts however were stated rfhrcrv rt.nder- 
ed it probable that these meteors did not 
in reality describe curves, but moved to 
wards the earth from great distances on

anfjit has tickled trie eny most (o death. 
I never got such n present afore in my 
born days, /started right up chamber 
with it lo the Gineral,S«. bolted strait into 
tin Cabinet ro'Orn with my ax on my 
shoulder the Gineral was there with 
pretty much all our folks overhnroiingthe 
*ost Office accounts, and Iryitflo git 
hem straight, which is a plagy tuf >ob  
jut no matter in I smash'd, but ;S1bre 
/ could git out one word, I never see 
such a scamperin. / turned to Iro'ad 
some on em, jist to tell em what / was nr- 
ter; but it seemed the more I fried 
the more they liyed to streak it 
olid in less* thaa one minit there 
waint a livin criler left but I arid the 
Gineral and the Gineral some how got 
a notion in his heaxl, ami would a gone 
too, it there wnrnt no pluck in him. He 
was standirrup with his back agirf Ihe 
mantle tree', and 1 his hickory in his hftnd, 

look'd for all the World as tho' he was
jilt expecting a fight.

Why, says /, Ginfcral, what on earth is 
all this scampering t«r? Well, says he 
I reckon you can tell better than I can 
and with that, he bliuk'd at me most plat . A* 11 1 HI1U »! Ilil »IIH*S) ••« •*!•«•• »• •" •••« ...--.. f' ——

lines parallel to Ihe magnetic needle when , tf ^ whftt u the Be,ys now 
freely siwpeudetk They appeared to pro-'S * » J

my thanks, for the ax.
Your Wend, 

J. DOVyrfING, Major. 
DVywningville Militia »nd Brigride.

PAPER FROM CORN HUSKS
The famous Cobbett states that h« has 

eceived from a paper manufacturer *rt 
3uilf<»r<l,(Eng.) fifty sheets of paper 
nade from the Husks of corn which he 
iad only sen* 6fflo bo rrVaawfactured the 
week before.   ^

Certainly the'suggestion is worth the
experiment, ami we should be glad to see 
some of our Arrferirtfn' paper manufac 
tures try it. Good* wrapping p*per 'u 
now made from rtvmmon straw; a'rit 
wherv ^e recollect flte firmness, (extun 
and co'mplexion of corn husks, we nn 
not surprised lhat nn rngsliilous mai 
should have thought of it as a' hia'teria 
from which to manufacture paper. In 
the increasing and accumulatinp dnman 
for printing paper, occasioned by lh 
wants of the press, il^a. certainly dysi.ra 
ble that some cheaper substitute may b 
found than rags from which it is now 
made Troy frrestv

c printers Messrs Gales and Seaton 
vere guilly of extravagant a'nrf tj'nn'e'ces- 
ary waste, in putting title pages to the
ublic documents; wfi'tch eon ffi'e nation 
ome $10 per annum another rfiscdvery

' l. _ .1 I M. o L I.«.*A f^nr^fittrtn *«*lii nKwhichwe had like lo have IUIKUUI-U, 
  as that lhe office of( I'Vrlfi Auditor, now 

jccupictl by Amos Ken'doll, was totally 
useless and ought to be abolished. Now 
f Mr. Cambreleng would lake tip the 
lubject what a splendid field of discovery 
s open lo him.' v?e would suggest lo him 
i few heads of inquiry t. The excess 
of General Jackson's expenditures oVer 
VIr. idams amounting lo nint mi/Wofw  
hnt woilld he a very pretty item. 2. Tl'i* 
/nsolvent Post Offrce Departincnt, tit 
hundred tkouiand dollar* worse than no 
thing. 3. Fprty ftvtri tltou$aAii dollars 
and upwards paid to Francfs P. Blair, 
by Ihe departments in two years equal 
to the Presidential salary. He might 
also with great propriety insist upon A- 
mos KendalPs giving up his office for the 
public good seeing lhat on a former oc 
casion, IIP declared lhat office lo be to 
tally useless. We hope Mr Cambrel*ug 
will think of il. [Del Jour.

(From tho Delaware State JourmO.) 
Extract of a letl^r, daied Washington,

Jan- 8, i83*
The news of Ihe day is, that Rfr. 

nev is just nominated to the Senate, 
Minister to England- I have Ike inform*

moval of the deposits is it supposed*,' 
I say, that Ihe Senate will honor th<s in^ 
slrument of (he Nation's dishonor, by as^ 
sentiug to his appointment a< minister, 
when they would certainly have rejected 
his nomination as to the Treasury? Vain 
hope! Little do the .frieuds of the Exec 
utive,' the opponents of thost glorioue 
conservative powers reposed in tlie Sun- 
ate, understand the material of that Sen 
ate. They are aot to be dcteried frora^ 
correct exerr!<e of their rights and prin 
ciples by the example which is daily> 
held up to them in the person of their 
presiding officer. 1 predict that Mr: 
Taney must return to the pursuit of his 
profession unless, indeed, the whole*) 
some negative of the Senate shall bo 
evaded by tut repetition W the Gwinnl 
affair.'

From* the" co'rrefp'ondWfi e*f the JJ. 9.
Gazette.

WASIIINOTON Jan. 14.1834- 
We had the maiden effort 6f Mr- 9hep- 

ley (o day, in the Seriate. He spoke for 
about an hour and1 ten minutes; and, judg 
ing frtfni the tiindle of notes which he 
has yet untouched, he has (he materials of 
a three days's speech. As in the bundle 
of sticks, I arrf inclined to believe that 
his note* will lose all their strength when 
they «r« separated, and that all his exer 
tions to reunite them in a computed an<Y 
digested form will be productive »f only 
a! frail and vulnerable piece of workman- 
(.hip. It was the (act of his predecessor 
to make the Senate laugh by ditsigri; Mr. 
Sheplcy possesses the rarer accomplish 
ment of producing the same effect coAtrc- 
ry to design. It is (rue bir appeoVahce 
and manner predisposed men to la jgh but 
his argument is irresistible. A stoic, 
could not preserve hi'* gravity beforo 
such a battery- Mr. Grundy laughed 
until he had' to lean his head upon hi* 
desk, an-1 Mr-Forsylh laughed an hear 
tily as a cold cynic can laugh,. Before/ 
Mr. Shepley commenced he had be»t* 
schooled' for some 30 minute* by JVl'r. 
Tallinadge, one of Ihe New York Sena- 
bfs who I presume was a committee from 
Mr. Siltv» Wrigbt and, Mr. haac Hill, ta 
lescribe lo Ihe new man the lenglh atauV 
n-eadih of the path which he wafexpec- 
edlo Iread. Tho delivery ol Mr Shopley 
is a sort of chauiit, delivered with a 
nasal drawl, and the file of notes before 
liim denote great industry anil xeaf. rfe 
is the boldest man on Ihe floor of Ibe Se 
nate, for he has had the intrepidity to 

me the eulogist there of Annos Ken- 
dull.

Mr, Sheplay discerned that ''lifefanV 
Was an epithet of honorific distinction 
a'ntV Iliat applied lo Amos Kemlall it was 
a prdtKi distinction. In the kitchen ho 
informed us thai some of Ilia greatest 
men hud been reared and that the/ 
who cumo from the kitchen wore 

[the greatest ot tha greatest. There

K
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it was

either in the argument, (he ^fekeeping «itn« puWic f.:nd», hut 
solemnity with which one of-precisoty the oppotlt* character. 
IB! completely over- The 16th section expressly provides that 

The (he deposites ihnll be made in the bank
. _ * . ic. ....__ !* ;* _«_powered the Rravity of the Senate. The the deposites *hnn 

KKM tittered, «nd the dignitaries forgot nm| its brandies, nin! of course it i* ppr-

h«r,li.nilv
«n
H was the only part of feclly clear that all powers which the 

" tolerated by the Secretary has derived from the general
'whch 

rery » fler ° his "
e - , - , nronoanced his eulogy on kitcbens.k.tc .- , ,pncc o f such provision, arc wholly map- 

and thi like (here were   p , ica . : e ,o 11.5* case. Nor is it ess clearn wWns,*enree v a score of auditors left to catch ',, ia, i: , he section had terminated with the 
Jl,e accent., of his wisdom. Perhaps, prov i s i 0 n directing the depos.ts lobe 
«nPP»ll the fault was as much in tho m!U| e in , nc bank, the Secretary won d 
subject as (he speech, he has chosen a - 

unpopular position, when he tins 
*   j- »_. - f *i**.

havc |, n j no more control over the sub 
-ject, than myself or any other Senator;

-
up as a

r p, c,
defender of the Executive and it follows of course that he must de-o

«ct of removhiR the deposit*; and, if he rive i,j s power, not from any S'     -'  -   -- -----BCl ui itiii— •••• r> • ••- --,--
cannot throw an Intellectual glory round 
fiich a forbidding theme I do not kno«H 
that he rY'tobe blamed on that account^ 

Previous to this speech there was qj 
spirited and interesting discussion on the* 
resolution offered by Mr. Clay on the
 fcubject of extending the time for the pay 
ment of revenue bonds Mr^f orsyth propo 
sed an amendment, to make the inquiry 
to be submitted to the Committee on 
Finance general in its terms, nnd an in-
 quiry as to the propriety of any legisla 
tive interposition. Mr. Forsylh made a 
clumsy effort to distort a sentence in Mr, 
Binney's speech into an admission (hat the 
public distress was not caused by (he re 
moval of the deposites but he was taken 
up nnd castigated wilh great promptitude 
dexterity and effect, by Mr-' Sprague.  
Mr. Wilkins opposed any temporary ex 
pedients for relieving the country; said 
it vras right for Senators »o take their 
stand at once, on the ground that the ad 
ministration was to be carried through 
or foiled in their action on (he Bank

reasons connected wilh the nature of his 
ofifice.but fiomsome express provision 
contained in the section, or some other 
part of the act. It has not been attempt 
ed to he shown that there is any such 
provision in any other section or part of 
thfi act- The only control, then, which 
the Secretary cnn rightfully claim over 
tht deposits, is contained in the pi ovision 
which directs lhal Ihe deposits shall ta- 
made in the bank, unless otherwise order 
ed by the Secretary of the. Treasury; 
which brings the whole question, in ref 
erence lo (he deposits, lo Ihe extent of 
(he power which Congress intended to 
confer upon the Secretary, in these lew- 
words "unless otherwise ordered-"

In nsct'il^ining the intention of Con 
gress, I lay it down ns a rule, which I 
suppose will not be controverted, that 
all political powers under our free insti 
tutions are trust powers, and not rights, 
liberties, or immunities, belonging per 
sonally lo the officer- I also lay it down

either the iiUcnliou^or (he Iclfcr must pre- 
vaTV; he m**'select eithervmt cannot be 
permitted (totake otic or Ijjfepther us may 
»uit his purpose^ (f he frowses the for 
mer, he'hn.s tr>iwcended4jtiir'po«-er5, jw 1 
have clearly demonstrated.  /( He selects 
the latter, he is equally condemned, as 
he has cleaily exercised power not com 
prehended in Ihe letter of his authority. 
He has not confined himself simply to 
withholding Ihe public moneys from (he 
Bank of the U-Stales, but lie has oidcr- 
ed them to.be deposited in other Brinks, 
though there ii r.ot a word in the section 
to justify it. I do not intend to argue (lie 
question, whether he hnd a right to order 
the funds, withheld from thet U. Stales 
Bank, lo he placed in the State, Banks 
which he has selected; but I ask, how ha
he acquired that right? It rests \vlioll 
on construction on the supposed intrn

oiinly, praying tl.c establishment ot n 
State Bank;

ytr. Karri more presented petitions
,'rom sund.y ialinbilnnts of Primary
School, DiMiiet No.12, in Queen Anne's
county, pray ing the passage of a law (o
ax the inhabitants of said disliiet, for
h« support of a piimnry Tchobl in said

of
district;.

Mr. Fountain presented a petition 
he citizens of Denton and su,idry 
militants of Caroline county, prayi 
for an act authorising the Levy Court of 
said county lo dispose of Ihe causeway 
leading from the village of Denton lo 
Denton Bridge, in nny way they mny 
deem most advantageous.

EASTOH feASSTTE

KAJ3TON, (Mop
Sn(u)-({<iij jUornijifC, Jan. 25.

.Mr- Burchenal's resolution, relating lo 
taking lhe vote of Ihe citizens of fiie 

..Eastern Shore upon Ihe subject of a U- 
«(j^jfion with Ihe Stale of Delaware, legard-

e.d asa courteous response to the proposi 
tion m*ie to the General Assembly of 
Maryland last year by the Slate of Del 
aware, is well limed and well thought

Whirh was read nnd referred to| o(- p a ,.,j cll i ar |y as no reply has been 
Messrs, fountain, Charles and Carter 1 
of Caroline.

Mr Fassitt presented a petition of

and avowed himself an opponent of the 
Bank.

' CONGRESS.
In SENATE Monday, Jan 15.

The Special Order now came up.  
The question being on Mr. Clay's roso-i 
lotions in regard to the removal of the 
Public Deposit* 

Mr- CALHOUN then rose and said, 
that the siaiemenl of Ihis case might be 
given in a very few words. The IGlh 

fclion of the act incorporating it providrs 
that wherever there is a bank or branch 
of the United States Bank, the public mo 
neys should be deposited theiein, unless 
othei wise ordcied hy the Secretary of Hie 
Treasury, and that, in that cn«e, he should 
report to Congres«, 1f in session, immedi 
ately; and if not, at the commencement 
of the next session- The Secretary, act 
ing under Ihe provision of Ihis section, 
has ordered the deposits to be withheld 
from Ihe bank, and has reported his rea-
*on(, in oonform'il" <o iho prnvicinn* nf
the section. The Senate is now called

as a rule, not less incontrovertible, that 
trust powers are necessarily limited 
(unless there be some, express provision 
to the cond-ary) lo the subject matter an<" 
object ol the ti ust. This brings us lo (he 
question what is the subject and objee 
of the trust, in this case. The »\hol 
section relates to deposits lo the saf 
and faithful keeping of the public funds 
With this view they are diircled to be 
made in the bank. Wilh the same view 
& in orderlo increase the security,po«o 
was conferred on the Secretary lo with 
hold the deposits; and wi'.h the snni 
view he is directed lo report his reason? 
for the removal, lo Congress. All hav 
one common object the security ofth 
public funds' To this point the who! 
section converges. The language o 
Congress, fairly understood, is w
have selected the bank because we con 
fide in it as a safe and faithful agent 
keep Ihe public money; but lo preven 
Ihe abuse of so important a trust, we in 
vest the Secietary with power lo remove

(ions of Ihe legislature, which, when I 
gives a power, intends to give all th 
means necessary lo render il available 
But, as clear as this principle of construe 
tion is, it is not more clear than thai 
which would limit the right of Ihe Sec 
retary to the question ol the safe and 
iiithtul keeping of (lie public funds; and 
cannot admit that the Secretary shall 

>e permitted to resort to the letter or lo 
onstrtitlion, as may best be calculated 
o enlarge his power, when right con 
traction is denied to those who would 
imit Its power by the clear ami obvious 
ntenlion of Congress-

I might here, said Mr. Calhoun, rest 
he question of Hie power of the Seere- 
ary over (he deposit?, without adding 

another word. / have placed it on 
grounds from which no ingenuity, how 
ever great, or subtlety, however refined, 
cnn remove i'; but such is Ihe mognitude 
ul the case, such my desire to give the 
reasons of the Secretary the fullest con 
sideration. that I shall follow him through 
the remainder of his reasons. 

(To be Continued.}

MARYLAND LEGISLVTRE.
Annapolis. (Saturday) Jan. IS, 

Besides the proceedings which took place on 
yesteidav, and which I mentioned i.i my last. 
a standing coui'nute« on corjiomtioim was or 
derc.d to lit; a|>poiiil.'d A potil'on wus prcsn - 
led by Mr. Snowdun, from nnndry ciuzoiu if 
Amitt Arnndul, piaving tlio passage, of in a I 
incorporating lhe l'ala|isuro Hank of Marylai 1 
 1'iu locution of tlio cuntenipla.cil li-mk, is o 
be al Silicon's Mills. Mr. !\I<-rrick picicnied 
a irRinori.il iil ihe Chesapeake am) Oiiio Canal 
Company, prnyinjr, for an advance of part of Ihe 

.te's subscription for the stock ot ihat com-

sundry citizens of New Town in Wor 
cester county, praying Ihe passage of n 
law lo authorise the Levy Court of said 
county lo nppioiil two or more coinniis 
sinners I   negotiate an exchange o! land 
eoinJenuied for the repnii' of the 
causeway, leading from Slovens' alias 
I'oliell's ferry to New Town in Worces 
ter county ,

On inolion by Mr. H-llen,
Ordered, That the committee on ways 

nnd means, be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of revising leiiueirig, ot 
otherwise remodelling (lie license law, 
passed at December session 1331, <-hap- 
tor

rnado before.
Whether Ihis subject has bren thor»

The Speaker laid before (he house a 
report from the Trustees of Washington 
Academy, in Somerset county, relative 
(o its condition.

Also, _ a report from the Picsidsnt of 
Salisbury Academy;

By the packet shin George Washing- 
Ion arrived at New York, we havc recei 
ved the Liverpool Standard \vitli its snp- 
ph-meni to the 25th November, inclusive 
at:d London pnpers to the C-1'.h. \Vc 
sulijoin IVoni IJcll's Weekly MessenK0 '', 
of lhe S'lth,'and lhe Morning Chronicle 
ol the 23'l, all the information of conti 
nental affairs, which possesses interest. 
Hell's Messenger insists (hat the immense 
inajnriiy of the Spanish people are in 
I'avour of Don Carlo*, and that if he 
should come forward, lhe Queen must 
yield the throne. There war nothing 
now, of moment, in Hriiish concerns, or 
those of France. "Mr O'Connell,"  

upon to consider his reasons, in order to 
determine whether the Secretary i§ justi 
fied or not. I have examined them wilh 
care and deliberation without the slight 
est bias, as far as I nm conscious, per 
sonal or political. I have but a slight 
acquaintance with the Secretary, and 
that little is not unfavorable lo him.   I 
stand wholly disconnected wilh the two 
great parlies nowronlemiing for ascen 
dancy. My political connections are 
wiih that small and denounced party 
which has voluntarily wholly retired from 
the parly strifes of (he day, with 
a view of laving, if possible, the liberty 
and the Constitution of 'he country, in 
his great crisis of our affairs.

Having matui ely considered, will) these 
impartial feelings, the reasons of the Se.c- 
relary, I am constrained to sav that he 
has entirely failed to make out his jus 
tification. At the very commencement 
he has placed his right to remove the de 
posits on an assumption resting on a 
misconstruction of (lie rasp. In Ihfl pro 
gress olh's argument he hai entirely a-
bandoncd the first, and assumed a new 
and g'eatly enlarged ground utterly in 
consistent with (he fit st and equally un 
tenable, and yet, as broad as his assump 
tions are, (here is an important part of 
the transaction which he does not attempt 
to vindicate, and (o which he has not c- 
ven alluded. / shall, said Mr. CaUioun, 
now proceed without further remark to
 make good these asseilions.

The Secretary, »t the commencement
 of his nrpument, assumes (lie po«ilion 
that, in lhe absence of nil legal provision, 
he, as the hcnd of the financial depart-
 went, had the right, in viitue of his office', 
4o designate the agent tnd place for tin- 
safe keeping of the public deposits. He 
then contends that the IGih section does 
not restrict his power, which stands ho
 cays, on the same gro-.ind that it did be 
fore the passing of the act incorporating 
4he bank. It is unnecessary to inquire 
into the correctness of the position as 
sumed by the Secretary; but, if it were 
1t would not be difficult to >how that when
 n agent, with general powers, assumes 
in rrrc -execution of his agency, a poi»- 
i>r not delegated, the assumption rests on 
the necessity of the case; nnd that no 
power 'in such case, can be lawfully ex 
ercised, which was not neceisarr to ef 
fect (he object intended. Nor would it 
be difficult to show that, in this case, (hi- 
power assumed by the Secretary would 
belong, not to him but to the Treasurer, 
who under the act organizingthe Treasury 
Department, is expressly charged with 
the safe keeping of the public^ funds, for 
which he in responsible under bond, in 
heavy penalties. I)ut, us Mrongly nnd 

v directly as these considerations bear on 
lhe question of the power of (he Stcreta-

 ry, 1 do not think it necessary lo pursue
' them, for the plain reason (hat (he .Sec

retary has entirely mistaken (lie case.
> 3^1 iiuol ftcaae, ai b« fuppoiei, »vli«r«

.' ' -'iiu !"!' .-.i .-> -   '   .         .   

od security. And lest the Secrel.uy, 011 
his part, should abuse so important R 
trust, and in order still farther to increase j 
that security, we direct, in case of 
removal, that he slrxll report his reasons 
It is obvious, under this view of the sub 
ject, that the Secretary ha« no right to 
act in relation to the deposits but wilh a 
view to their increased security. That 
he has no right to order them lo be with 
drawn fnim (lie! M(i'< so long as the funds 
are-in safety, and the bank ha'i faithfully 
performed the duties imposed in relation 
to them; anil not even then unless the 
deposits can be placed in safer and more 
faithful hands. That such was the opin 
ion of the Executive, in the lirvt iniance, 
we have demonstrative proof, in the 

ngi! of the President to Congress at 
the close of tin-last session.whieh placed 
the subject of the removal of the deposits 
exclusively on thequnslioii of their safely; 
£L that such was also the opinion cf I lie 
House of Representatives then, we have 
eqiia'l^ conclusive proof, fr.im tho vole 
of that body, that the public funds in 
Ihu banks were safe, which was undei-

pany; also a memorial of the Bahimo'c and 
Ohio Rail road Company praying for an iltera- 
(ion in the rale of interest fixrti hy a law of 
the hint session, upon the slock mihscrinud for 
by the stale fur I'm construction of llio Ualu 
morn and Washington Kail Road.

Mr- I'almpr aiiKmjllPiJ n. lenvo IpJirin* in i- 
liill tn prevent llie circulation in tni* ,*Ft*r», m
(.'orpoialion Notes under the denomination ol 
jft, iil' the Co'puratiiina of Wa*hiii!>t.:n 

iriroto'.vn, and Alexandria, in lliu L)»siriel 
of Columbia.

IM tlie Senile, tii-day, nothing of any mo^ 
ineiil trand|>iicd.

The allentio:i nf ibo IIouso was occupied in 
llie coimidernlioo of local mailers and the' reso 
lutions submitted a fe-.v days sinro by Mr. 
Scott, in relalioii to the ]iayment of commitlees 
auuiiir.led to visit peblic works and Institutions 
disunl from llie seat of <f<ivertntient. Tl-ey 
lix lhe payment at >7r.or diem; alter some, dis 
cussion they passed.  Patriot.

AN\.M'Oi.is,.lan. 17tb 18.11.
Yesterday, a hill for the reliet of /loratio \V. 

\Valers, of Baltimore county, was read (he 
fust lime, in llie UOIIBO.

"To. day, a hill by Mr. Hnrehciul, lo esia- 
blisb innir'sliatus dislrielcoiiri.-vind prescribing

says the London Morning Chionicle of 
Saturday lhe 23.1   "commenced (ho 
«oik of ablation on Tuesday lust in 
Dublin; and Mr. Sl'iel soems equally con 
fident us to the repeal of the Union."

Ali(. Cut.

oughljr weighed by theciti/.ens general 
ly on lhe Enslern Shore, we cannot lull, 
hut HIR proposal ought (o he rcrpirn) 
:\!nl responded to wilh all that re»p-'i't_ 
fulness that the courtesy between Stales ! 
requires. Whether lhe change will he 
desirable or not, we ought not at Ihis 
'ime to anticipate the general decision  
but looking to the events around us that 
have transpired and nre sfill occurring, 
unconscious of what '-great variety of 
untried being of what new scenes and 
changes we mar be doomed (o pass" it 
would be well for our people dicpassion- 

tely and seriously to view Ihi s question 
n all ils healings and to .prepare them 
elves fora definitue decision whenever 
hat lime may arrive.

SUPPOSE a ma joiity of Congress d!i- 
npprove of the Secrelarj's removal of 
he deposiles and order them by bill or 
resolution, passed by a majority of both 
branches, to be restored (o Ihe Bank of 
he U- Slflles. Don't you Miink Pres 

ident Jackson will forbid it by his Veto? 
Aye Verily Ihat he will for (li.if is 
what the VEILED MAGICIAN of 
K1NDERI100K has put Ihe chief Cook 
of Ihe Kitchen Cabinet up lo nnd Iht-re 
rest all their hopes from this heinous 
plan.

Furthermore suppose a majority of
both branches of tho Con-ress oidrrthc 
Depci'.lesto be restored, &. (he President

We did not imagine that Mr- Cathoun 
would have put on the softest gloves when 
he handled the administration, after the 
series of grievances which he has most
ungenerously received at (heir hands, but 
lie has treated '.hem with a disdainful se 
verity (.highly meritted we grant) tvbicb 
we did not expect.

Mr. (j/alhoun's nr.nuncialion of his con 
templated design, in rns« the deposits 
nre not restore.!, of pulling a slop to (he 
atrocious Stock Jobbing part bflhe sys 
tem by proposing a restriction upon the 
pnpcr of the Slate Banks, wilLprore a 
shock in the Kitchen Cabinet that wilt 
make (heir porringers 8t crockeryware 
rinctond clatter on the shelves. 7n truth 
the views of Mr. Calhoun on''his whole 
matter are rfiplete with interest.

However we have differed from him 
& opposed some of his options, arising 
out of Ilin question of State Rights, we 
nie alail to c ee him now,ns we have often 
before found him, earnest and ^rnke (o
assert sound constitutional principles 
gainst arrogant abuses and usurpation, 
and lo opvnse'ho wicked system that 
are agitated by (hose who direct the Ex- 
cculire cause.

The National GazeKcsays: Mr. Cal- 
houri's speech is a very able argument, 
wilh the rare merit ol bring condensed. 
Pa rts of il nre ns close and strong as 
mathematical demonstration. The lone 
of the whole is manly lofty and patriotic. 
Mere nnd there Ihe ofttor has digressed 
in hehall of the cause and Ihe parly lie 
led last year but not sonyir.h or so warm 
ly ns might have been expected, and not 
more than could be allowed. The gene 
ral IV.eling and strain of this speech op 
erate to reconcile us to the public man, 
though we can never be reconciled to 
the doctrines of nullification. Such an 
exertion for the defence of our republi 
can system is excellent work of atone 
ment to the constitution.

iK-s was made llie order ol'lhr 
iiiKlant. On motion olMr

stood nt (lint liincon all side?, hy friend-, j referred 
and foes, us deciding the question of 1 "" ' 
thn removal of the deposits.

The extent of the power intended to be 
conferred being established, llie question 
now arises, has the Secretary transcend

ii-ir |hiW('irt 
day for lliu iiOth
liarri.-t, il wasonlcied that a t-ommilleiMin 
p  iratiims he cruad'd to rciiisliiiiic a sl:vniliii'_r 
commtlrp. iif il<e Hoviso on all applications ior 
i:icorjx)ralions. Tlit! Speaker np|>ointcd Messrs 
Harris, Long, Wliarion, .Spencer. Carter of 
Muiit^o.nerv, Itnn-hunal ami Ilillen.

A lull fniili tliv Srlialu lorliisu cutUin NtrrctK 
on lands of James Carroll in Uallimoru watt

n>rot>ii,j. *i*i.u »tii>u>. (*r. <?.> e r ._ 
taior of tlie 9lh inst. stales that clri-urn 
stances have transpired H hieh leave no 
iloulit of an extensive rohhcry of the nini 
having been committed at the post oil 
nt lhal place. A large number of It I 
lets were found in tlie trunk of a young 
man by the iirtuie of John Iiruce, who 
forini'i ly. worked lor the postmaster, in 
h't pi intmg ollii.-e, and who occasional 
ly opened and assisted in opening the 
mails. Ifolefl Milton on the 'Hill ult 
for Danville, but Irom lhe fact that a 
letter of rcccnl dale, which contuinrd a 
check for &500, payable (o Uriah 
Hunt, of this cily, ua* found among 
those purloined, it is bt-l'cved that he is 
now on liis way here for the purpose of 
obtaining Ihe money. IJrtice is lepic-

rejecls (heir order b.v his Velo; and Con 
gress reconsider (he matter in ConMilu-
D

tional course, and beroming indignantly 
rouze't ny me n e«uieiii s piarirm^ nimsc.ii 
in decided opposition to thrif wishes, re- 
pn«s the order by two thirds of eath 
branch do you believe (lint General 
Andrew Jrcksonwill not be put up lo, i 
will not for hid (he Secretary of the Trea«.

nny other 
power of 

order

u ry, or the Treasuier, or 
iffiecr Ihat he has llio 
lisniissing, from obeying (hat

sented as asloul portly man, 27 ytars 
his dress and

It can 
this

scarcely be ne 
It isry lo argue this point, liis not' powers of the Chancery Court nnd i 

pretended that the public deposits | Courts of Ki[iiit\; and llie bill ior ilx

ed their limits? 
cessary 
even
were in danger, or Ihat the Bank had not 
faithfully performed nil Iho duties impos 
ed on it in relation lo them; nor (hat the 
Secretary placed Ihe money in safer or 
in more f lilhlul hands. So far other 
wise, (here is not a man who hears me, 
who will not admit that the public mo 
neys nre now less safe than they were in 
Ihe Bank of lhr> United Stales. And I 
will venture to assert, that not a capital 
ist can be found who would not ask a 
considerably highei per centage to insure 
them in their present, (ban in lhe place of 
deposit designated by law. If these views 
are correct, anil I hold them to be un 
questionable,'the question is daeid^d.  
The Secretary has no right lo \vitl hold 
Ihe deposits from Ihe Bank, There Ins 
been, nnd can be, but one argument ad 
vanced in favor of his right, which has 
even Ihe appearance of being lei,able; 
(lint Iho power In withhold is given in 
general terms, nnd without qualification, 
"iiH/e»« tke Secretary otltenvist direct." 
Those who resort lo (his argument, i.insl 
assume the position that the letter 
ought lo -.ircvail over Ihe clear nnd man 
ifest intention of tho act. They must 
regard (he power of Ihe Se.cre.lary, no( 
as n (rust power, limited by (he subject 
and the object of the trust, but as a char 
tered right, lo be tueil according to his 
discretion and pleasure. There is a rad 
ical defect in our mode of construing pb- 
lilicnl powers, of which this nnd runny 
olhOr instances afford striking examples; 
but, I wi'l g'vc (lie Secretary his choice,

I'lin commir.eecm education was instructed 
to report a bill lodintribulo ihe. common free 
srhool fund nmninr lhe several eonnfies.

Thn President of the se.natt- bring absent, 
Mr. C'lauilu w-js chosen President, pro loin.  
The following bills from the I louso wern then 
taken up and referred: A bill to extend the

lie County 
_--... , .....-.- ..... .r the education
of the deaf and dumb. Mi. \Vixilten reported a 
bill In incornon-lo the I'atapseo I'Ymalo Insli 
tiitiuii. The bill fur inciirptMAliriglhfl ('hop. 
lank Steam iVivivpiliun Company passed with 
reilain niiiemliix-uii, and was benl bad; to the 
House. »'j

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Rxtrartnfrotn tlir Journal of I'roeretlings, 

HOUSE Or DELEGATES
Mr. Burchenal reported a bill entitled 

an net to extend real estate.
The Bill reported hy Mr. Burchenal. 

entitled, an a< t lo estnhlish Magistrate's 
District court* in this stale, mid prescri 
bing their powers and duties, was tukfii 
up for consideration;

When, on motion by Mr. Fassilt, the 
said bill was ordered to lie on the table, § 
made the order of the day for Thursday 
(lie 30th inst.

'flu; clerk of (lie senate relumed lhe 
bill, entitled. An net to uulhoiise a puh'ic 
rond and landing in Somerset county 
and the coiij'ruclion nf a bridge in said 
county, endorsed, "will pass," ordered (o 
be engrossed.

The clerk of Ihe Senate returned^ (lie 
bill entitled. An act to incorporate lhe 
Choptarik Stonm Boat, and navigation

of ago, nnd very neat in 
appearance.

P. S. Since (he above was in type, 
wu learn Ihat 15nice reached Ihis cily a 
day or two since, succeeded in obtaining 
the money, and instantly made nil'.

Philadelphia (ia-elte.

LF.XTNGTOX, Ky.Jan.il 
We had not intended lo notice the af 

fray which occurred in this Cily on 
Monday evening la«t, between Samuel 
M. Brown of Louisville, and Thomas /'. 
M.iore. both the gentlemen having been 
summoned hylhe Cily Mar.shalloiin.swer 
upon this day for ii hreach of the pence. 
When {\\zjacts iireili vcloped in comt by 
w'-lness under the responsibility of nn 
onlh, we will givi; H htiihfiil wonl ol'ihe 
occurrence. Until then, we look upon 
it ns our duly, nol lo prejudice Ihe. pub 
lic mind, but request the cili/vns gener 
ally to lorm no opinion upon Ihe case, 
Mr. Moore has, himself, wiilten n letter 
to a gentleman in Frankfort, which is 
published in tho Argus, very i:.accurate 
in ils history, if (he statement of hisimtag 
onist is (rue. Mr. Brown's reputation 
for truth will nol, we presume, suffer by 
u comparison with that pf Mr- Moore.
*ir    

of Congress?.--Look (o if, and mnrl 
the end of if. Tho officer (hnf ex 
ecutes (lint order of Congress, if subjec 
to the President's control, will he dismiss 
ed from office Ihe day he does it nn<: 
then Congress will be left to take tin 
course Ihnt may seem (o (hern <nfc.i(, i 
not he-st (o predict what that will be 
would be next lo High Treason.

J\fr. Cn//ioim'« sveech on the Dtposile 

ijiitntion. This claims attention for a 
variety of reasons. In the first place 
Mr. Calhoun is nn nble man n«-xt, he 
was one of Ihe chiel founders of (he bank; 

next, he has been in a Mn!e. of secession 
from the conflict between the Adminis 
tration an'l (he Opposition and as the 
Secretary's reasons for removing the de 
posits have involved cetlain great con 
stitutional questions, it tvn-t desirable lo

The BdUimoro Clironiclo says: Wo like 
tlio speech of Mr. Callioiin. It does not 
mince matltrs, but comes boldly and at once to 
tiie poinl, and uses "proper words in proper 
places." Tlicie is no mistaking his meaning, 
le does not smooth over in courteous terms 
ctsllnt skould be stigmatized in the severest 

,anj»'.ia;;o. Ilo calls thing* hy tfiere pro'- 
crMiaHies; and treachery, usurpation and tyr- 
nny, mean wilh him, what the words import. 

This plain dealing sntia our taste for it exhib- 
is ilidependcnco of mind, honesty of purpose, 
nd firmness of resolution. ThebattlR for tlnJ 

cunslilulion and the libclirs o(" the people, is to 
bo fought in the Senate Chamber, and it is 
Tidy gratifying4o find llio stout heart and 
splendid talenls of Mi- Calhoun enlisted zeal 
ously in tboir defence. Tho keen and culling re 
bukes of Mr. Pot. dexter will also contribute to 
cbcck lhe strides of usurpation. The combin 
ed t-ilont and firmiicss of lli« majority in the 
Senate, may and will arrest lliu course of llie 

mii'tU l'i consolidation and despotism, 
and save our republican insliuuions fur llio 
beiielil of posterity.

We «n: not arqong those itho have approved 
llio doclrines of lhe nullifiers, or apprehend  » 
ronsolidalion of our government but tliS 
\vliolu object and tendency of recent transac 
tions, |Kiint lo the ultimate union of all iho 
p.iwera j|* government in lhe hands of lhe ex 
ecutive. The President has llie constitutional 
control of llio army and navy lias assumed 
authority over tin; public purse; and attempts 
tj dieiato to Congress by means of his vtto 
powers. If these usuipations ami claims bo 
successful, what is wauling lo give the Presi 
dent despotic powu'.? Shall we then close 
our eyes lo tacts, and admit that there is no 
dread of consolidation.' Impossible. We ceo 
and leel thai the experiment is mnkinrr, and 
that it has hem partially successful; whether 
it shall finally triumph depends mainly on 
llio Senate. The nullificrs in that body have 
nobly slepped forward in defence of tho con- 
liluiional rights ot iho'poople.- Away then 
vii'i all jealousy arid distrust, and away lou 
ivilh the toicc bill. Aflcr llio arbitrary and il- 
egal ae.ls of the administration, wo would not 
rust (ienoral Jackson wtih tho powers given 
n the force bill. Wo would rather have nul- 
i ration than consolidation as \ve would pre 
fer being freemen to a State to iluvet of the

ompany of Maryland cmlorscd will pns,s 
wilh (ha proposed uinendtnenl;

Which amendment was read Ihe first &. 
second time by special order, assented to, 
and the bill ordered to be engrossed;

Mr. Nico'.s presented a memorial and 
petition of sundry citizens of Dorchester

ourWe never wish to see Ihe day when 
courts of justice nre polluted by Ihe in 
fusion into them of (he feelings which 
give so much bi(lernc>s lo our political 
contests   Reporter.

[Another paper stales (hat Mr. Brown 
applied a cowhide pretty severely upon 
lhe Ex-Minister li> Colombia, in conse 
quence of n personal injury he received 
from Mr. Moore.]

A leder from Washington says   
"You have alrctdy received an account 

of the defalcations in (he Post Office 
Department. The  £<«' :o,000 deficit there 
however, is not till; nnd, when a full dis 
closure is made of llie corruption and 
vrnnli'y of llios/> in potter, ||m people 
will be astonished nt theie 1'atility!   
We nre waiting for the return of Mr. 
Claylon; of Delawaie, who is detained 
by a pi ol ratted trial at home. Upon' his 
return, the investigation w'" commence."

know how every man stood upon such 
subjects, nnd Mr. Cnlhoun not among the 
last.

We have determined lo pub!iih Mr. 
Calhoun's Speech as it is among tho 
shortest and pithiesf, nnd because from 
Ihe mode of its arrangement We can di 
vide it into two pnpers lo suit the crsmp- 
ed limits of our weekly sheet, without 
deducting from ils interest and connex-
ion.

Mr. Calhoun has frealed the subject 
argumentativcly and wilh great ability, 
and has laid bare (o public rietv (he n- 
buses practised by (he administrat ... 
the removal of (he Deposits, &. clearly (ra 
ces the pecuniary distresses of the times 
lo the destruction of Ihe currency 
the prostration of the national faith, 
(he grossly high handed and unwarranta 
ble measure at the Treasury Depart

nn

ment.

mosWhether lie or Mr. Binncy ha.« 
run down poor Secretary 'fancy's law 
it is hard (o say but, between them 
they havc not left him a square inch o 
his Law lo stand on- The Secretary 
Ims truly suffered for his servile misde 
meanor stript, whipt and scorned  

; freemen 
ninn.
For Mr Calhonn we liavo always had feel- 
iji of respect and kindnfsj, aa oin opinion* 
n;* sincu expressed, will provu. We regret- 

led bis allaclimrnt lo the cause of General 
Jackson, and somo of liis subsequent move 
ments in lelation lo nullification; because they 
wi-re enlcnlnied lo impair his claim to that 
distingiiittlK'd motion lo which he might have 
justly umpired. Uut liii ree.ent «j erob, 'though 
tinciiired willi the peculiar print-iple* of hi* 
Slate, ileuionstrales that, with \\\i bead of a 
s:airsiii;in, he hnn (ho lu-nrt of apatiiot. Ho 
wlui can llius lal;o his siaud in ilefe-nco of iho 
constitution, can never ilo aught wilfully, to 
impair its validity and forco.

Colonel DANIKL MALOTT, the 
Sheriff ol Washington county, died, on 
Tuesday 14th inst. Col. Jt'm. II. Fitxkugh, 
the next highest on (be return, will suc 
ceed him. This is (he second instance 
in which Col. R has succeeded (he Sher 
iff elect Cl.rislian Newcomer, fisrj. 
having died, leaving about two years of 
his term unexpircd. Col. Mnlclt had just 
entered upon the duties of his office.

Col. Crocket! announces to Ihe pub 
lic through the National Intelligencer 
that he intends, as eatly as possible, to 
publish a narrative of his life, in which 
he will "carefully endeavour to ocoiol 
those refinements of literature *hifh 
would disrobe the narrative of ils great 
est interest," and represent himself as 
he really is; a plain, blunt Western man. 
We suspect that it will nnl cost Ihe Colon 
el much effort to avoid (he refinements 
of literature.

He is "hopeful," he says, that Ihe work 
will be ready for lhe press before the 
close of Ihe present session of Congress. 
The Biography, lately published, lie pro 
nounces (o be spuriqut and wholly unau 
thorized by him.

For the Enilon 
TO THE PEOPI.K Ol

No. 1.
Fellow Citizens,

An humble individi 
nity asks the privilege ot 
nlToring to yoar aitenlive pc 
itio'n, a sh«rt series of ess^j 
position and aspect of the r, 
Common wealth. The fin 
fore you, merely indicates 
have induced him toobtrud 
notice- Should nothing < 
continuation of the discuss 
suliseimcnt numbers, expcc 
tion of 1'ie political cnnditii 
and as far as my feeble ca 
flame at thn contrast cr 
tvveen our political healtlif 
it was in the earlier histor 

Although it was nnt m\ 
lilical colamporary with a 
levokUionary assnciates, 
linn *i thn traditions hand 
thnrs, bolh oral and docun 
to lertve a lively impres 
the soundness and incorn 
lions, ori'^inalli/.

One must, indeed,' l>^ 5 
spirit of a partizun; or srr;v 
pid amid tho warm elnn 
tcntion and strife not to hn 
ty and astonishing rcvol 
pctiranee, at least, of our 
sequnntly undergone.

It shall bn my purpmo 
menl of ihn' polity of tlio 
in^ thr. ipiril of present p 
bined, with that which ir 
of '7(5, and the pioneers 
of our unexampled Cons 
you, Fellow Citi/.cns. sac 
Bonm to be mosl judicious 
dor 11 rolain tbrt virlun o( 
Sffl us the exampl«,&, lo a' 
which will inevitably re 
tion, in gmrdina the li! 
1 confess, thnl I like, not 
Them is something porti 
engages my constant s:i|i 
ofgoveinmont," il is irm 
We ar.^ yet, as a nation, 
rspeclcd abroad. And lh( 
economy, and practical n 
ty at hoHip, Nor Ins tli 
i'lo.ithed as lhe. rxec-iitim 
of domestic strife. TI 11 
tho dearest and best of a 
molejjed ri<rht of sulTra; 
material world, often re 
mental: tho stillness ol 
precedes iho violence of 
desolation of the storn 
yeomnnry of tlie land ;\ 
chaso of thnir falliors' bl 
treasure, prosenntin? th 
and mingliii(r in lhe ii 
their own firesides, nor 
SnfTOiiirlit of danger, at < 
deep-laid stratnrrem of si 
rpsnmblinir andcarryin 
d»y-dreaiTls of some AIT 
break into tho pnacefiil 
\vai hopod, would ondii 
and intercept the mild : 
prosper'nnf sun, by the i 
blackness of tho tempps 
such may ho, only the 
oTpce'atlon, an 1 never 
instead of aygrrieved, 
Nincvah, have bnen \v 
dictions failed lo conif 
thousand victims of a 
cued from a tin prnh.i'i 
And slionl'd \ve lire 
of th-i evonts of tho 
lisrlit by oxprriouoo, 
gralifyinir, on this sidt 
disoovery, thai a wise 
dcnco hat over ruled i 
irtrra of many, to a bet 
suit. Howover, to u 
Johnson, "lo judjre r 
must compart, it ,vith 
lure nothinn can bo (c 
by a faithful and prai 
precepts, of a jiuljjmoi 
up, thn futuro may si 
to tlm present, tli.iii tl 
history of cur nation 

Caroline co. Jan.

I'or the F. 
In thn discussion 

Hank of tho U. f*. pn 
Secretary of the Trca 
rooTing the deposites 
that Dank, one of tin 
r.ate questions has be| 
has ever en( 
try. It is this, viz: 
(Senate and House 
the power, if they o',| 
ed by the Secretary 
txwiles, to causo th 
the (7- States Dank 
object lo tho fo.nsuns 
ration by any acl t 
President's concur: 

The opinion mos 
closed at piescnt, (;,; 
3d paragraph of ll\t 
Article of the Fed 
Words, viz. "Kvery 
"lo which the conci 
"JJousc of Ropiesei 
"(exctiptoaa ijuesti 
"be presonte'd to 
"S. and before tlio s 
"be approved b^h'n 
"him, sliall bu rep: 
"Senate and House 
"ing to the rules &. 
"case of a bill"  
Congress objcois ti 
ry, ttiey cannot 
bj order, resolulio 
^ttire the concurrcr 
may be passod by 
Withstanding his ) 

Tho contrary op 
tesXoto the deposit 
retarf'« reasons, 
currcnoo of ihe 1'r 
charier of Uie Dan 
<tt thn public mum 
tinx (rives auilmh 
Treasury to remo\ 
his reasons fur sui 

Some uf tlio sir 
tend, tint by tho 
Treasury is exel 
the deposilcs and 
ligation to assign 
fo: nothin r elsn ll 
thoin know what 
hovraror, is



For 1/ie Ea?/<m Gaze»« | untenable and indefensible but tlm right of
Tf\ TH F PEOPLE OF MARYLAND- Cimgross alone to restore tho deppsites is a po 
l<j iiiLi i" M.. i I sition sustained bv many advocates and lluNo. 1.

Citizens,

sition sustained by maiiy 
argument ia tltus  

An humble individual of yoi^f commu 
nity aslcs the privilege ot being indulged, in 
0florin(T to yoar attentive perusal and consider 
ation, a shsrt series of essay*, upon iho present 
position and aspect of the political affairs of the 
Commonwealth. The first number, now be 
fore you, merely indicates tho reasons, which 
have induced him to obtrude himself upon your 
notice- Should holding occur lo hinder the 
continuation of Ihe discussion, you may in ihe 
subspqucnl numbers, expoe'. a candid examina 
tion of the political condition of our Republic, 
and as far as my feeble capacity may allow, a 
flame at the contrast easily instituted, be 
tween our political hc.iltliAiliif.*3snoi0an<l wliiU 
it wai in the earlier history of th» f/nion.

Although it was not my fortune'to he a po 
litical colsmporary with a Washington and his 

ilutioniuy associates, yel a careful alte.n- 
...... Pi tho traditions handed down by our fa 
thers, both oral and documental, has nol failed 
to leave a lively impression on my mind, of 
the soundness and incorruplion of our inslilu- 
lions, oriijinaUij.

One must, indeed; hi greatly biassed by tho 
spirit of a parlizun; or grown wondrously lor- 
pid amid the warm elements of popular con

ors therein enumerated yet Congress can ef- ' 
feet none ot tiiesn without the concurrence of; 
the President or by a constitutional majority a- ral Society

AGRICULTURAL JVOT/C75.
The ZYusleos of the JMtrylaqd Agricultii- 

I Society for tlm Eastern 8hbro, will hold

revo! 
lion

"By the charter of the Rank, thrj deposit! 
ara required to be made in that iimtitution.   
It is constituted, by law, the depository of tin 
public funds, from whence they may be remov 
ed by the order of the Secretary of the Treas 
ury. But, in exercising this powor, he is 
bound to assign his reasons for the act, to 
Congress. In thu» subjecting his conduct to 
the review of Congress, the power is necessa 
rily givon to that body, to sanction or annul his 
acts. If Congress should, therefore, pass a 
v.ite condemning the removal, will not the o- 
riginal act exist in full effect, and will not the 
Secretary, under that act, bo bound to return 
tho money to the place designated by law? 
Can the Secretary snpcrcudc or ann.il, by his 
own mero will, the laws of tho country? He 
has romove.d tho dcposilos   unconditionally? 
ND. Tlio condition of their rnn'uval is tliat 
the act shall be approved liy Congress. But 
iiipp.iso Congress should not approve, can the 
Secretary persist in retaining t!ie dopnsiu-s in 
the Stute Banks, i.i contravention of the law, 
which require* that they shall be placed in the
(/nited States' Bank? It's,), then his power

gainst bis veto. I their next meeting at the residence of E. N-
So stands the Constitution and the law. ; Hamldeton, Esquire, on Thursday the 

But tho case is a hard one   it is truly a de- ,30th inst. at 1 1 o'clock, at which a punctual 
plorable one when viewed in connoxion with (attendance of the members is re'r[ue8'ied.
• . _ 1 ••« .
all the circumstances. 

A President of llio United States weak,
By order
Itf. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sefc'ty. 

Jan. 25passionate, and arrogant worked on by a set 
of miscrcantp around him who are directed by 
an invisible, aspiring individual, is made to
usurp the right to control the Secretary of the
Treasury in a matter exclusively confided to
him and to a supervisory Congress, and from | comity aforesaid,by petition in wiiting of Edw. 
any intermeddling with which the President is IS. Ilopkins praying for tho benefit uf tho act

TALBOT COUNTY TO 
On application to mo the subscriber, 01 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, o

WIT:
one of 
if the

superior to tha', of Congress, and tho agent 
contronls the principal. ''''  ' '

tention and strife not to have noticed the migh 
ty and astonishing revolution, which the up- 
peimroec, at least, of our institutions has sub 
sequently undergone.

It shall bo my purpose to eye the dovclopo- 
menl of Ihn' polity of the day, nod by compar 
ing ilir. «;)iril of present politicians, thus"ascor- 
'tained, with that which influenced tho veterans 
nf'7ti, and the pioneers iu the establishment 
of our unexampled t/ons.itulion to suggest to 
you, Fellow Citizens, such course as may then 
seem lo be. most judicious to bo pursued; in or- 
dort) rolairt the virtun of which odr ancestors 
set us the example,&. to av jid tho consequences 
which will inevitably result from any rclaxa 
lion, in guarding ihe liberties of ihe country 
1 confess, that I like not the (wyiccf of tkc times 
There is something punctilious about it which 
engages my constant solicitude. "Tho wlveels 
ofgovoinrnpnt," it is true, are not yot slopped 
We ar.r yd, as a nation, to a largo oxtei.l, re. 
spectcd abroad. And there aro much industry 
economy, and practical morality, among socie 
ty al home. Nor has the sword been yet un 
 'lo.alhed as iho cxocutior.or of civil combat 
of domestic strife. THE PEOPLE i/cf enjoy 
tho dearest and best <if all franchises, tho un 
molested ri<lhl of suffrage. Hul truths in th 
twiferini world, ofton resemble truths in the 
mental: tho stillness of llio calm often closely 
precedes tho violence of iho hurricane; and tl' 
desolation of the storm. While the honest 
yeomanry of tlio land arn enjoying tho pur 
chase of their Tailors' blood, and their fathers' 
treasure, prosecuting tho labours of iho plough, 
and mingling in the innocence and quiet uf 
their own firesides, nor dreading, nor suspect 
ing oughl of danger, at once, and suddenly the 
deep-laid stratagem of some American Catalinc 
resembling and carry ing into execution, iho 
day-dreams of some American Condorsot, may 
break into lli<\ peaceful trarquilily which, it 
wa» hopod, would endure forever undisturbed, i 
aad intercepl the mild rays of a prosperous and , 
prospering sun, by the intervening clouds and , 
blackness of the tempest. I hope, indeed thai 
such may bo, only the picture of cjn.octuriug 
exprc'&llon, an 1 novor of sad reality. Happy! 
instead of aggrieved, should the prophet to 
Nincvah, have boon when his unwelcome pre 
dictions failed to oomn to pass and so many 
thousand victims of a hallos* disaster woro res 
cued from a to> prnli.Vde, but untimely end,  
And should we livo to see. tlm national issue 
of th-i events of tho pros'-nt time, brought tu 
light by experience, nothing would bo moro 
gratifying, on ibis side of tho crave, thaw the 
discovery, lhal a wise and bcnevolonl Provi 
dence has over ruled the inauspicious foiolmd-

carnfully excluded by law. Tho Secretary of 
the Treasury, completely understanding his 
duly, refuses to comply with the uSurpatory 
coercion of the President. For that the Pres 
ident discharges him from office (tins making 
use of power to hem! a Secretary t i his will in 
a matter where ho (the President) liar) no letral 
riffht to interfere and when hi-dismisses tills 
Secretary ho pro'-l-iim-" to his Cabinet and to
the world, that th>' which the Seeietarv

of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said F.dward S.S/opkins having 
complied with tho several requisites rrquintd 
hy tiie said ac'.s of assembly I do hereby or 
der &. adjudge that llio s.iidEdw'd. S. llopkins 
shall be and appoir before the judges of Tulbot

1'bu Secretary is re 
sponsible to Congress alone, and not to the 
President. Tho latter has no authority by 
law, lo order tho removal of the deposites, and 
wo apprehend, is not, of necessity, required to 
have any agency in their restoration. The A- 
gent reports his act. lo tho principal, and the 
latter disallows it /s not the agent necessarily 
bound io replace things in their origin.il state? 
Suppose, a bill passed empowering the Secro 
laiy of tho Treasury to make a contract, sub- 
jo-t to tho approval or rejection of Congress  
bo reports his proceeding* and Iho e.intrac.t is 
rejected can he,nevertheless, persist in execu 
ting it? He is authorized lo remove tbo de 
posited, subject to tbo approval or rejection of 
Co.igress ha removes them and reports and 
Congress refuses to sanction the act can he 
set Congress at dclianci;? The refusal of Con 
gress lo acknowledge ihe propriety of his pro 
ceeding, is luiilainount lo ai order lo restore 
ihe deposits, and wu believe., that tho. interven 
tion uflhtf President is entirely unnecessary." 

"It is true, that all /'lies luivy to bo submit 
ted lotlre President, and atv subject to his ve- 
to. But, in the c:>3i:ofllui ili-posils, we do not 
believe thai any law upon iho subject is requir 
ed. Tbo opinion of Congress on the sufficien 
cy of the Secretary's reasons may bo ;[ivcn in 
various ways without refcr>-iico to tin Proii- 
leul; anQ, if that (.pinion be adverse, il is c;-n-

refused to i! > sh:ill hn done in a ijiven time &. 
then nominates another Sccielary of the Treas 
ury who (joes into office, and b   his sign ipan- 
ual jjives form to tho ad which the prior Sec
rotary refused lo do, and which the Presii.ont 
had already proclaimed should be done on an 
appointed day. Tho act is done as threatened, 
lhat is, the. iloposilo nf the public funds is ro- 
moved from the Hank of llio U. Slates, the 
placn provided for them hy law; and according 
to for,;i tbo new Secretary of the. Treasury as 
signs reasons to Congress why it is done. /I 
Congress object to iho reasons and think prop 
er to restore tbo deposiles. they cant do it but in 
concurrence with a President whii 1'as used nil 
the power he possessed and all bo eould usurp 
to do thai which Congress -wished undone, un 
less tiny have a majority of uno third in both 
douses.

'1 he qneslion is feelingly and emphatically 
asked, can an American Congress su'.nuit to bi 
crushed and annihilated by a Ve.o nndor such 
circumstances? It they can, it will l>o what an 
*'/iueriean could not expert. If they can, it is 
to \>" hoped ttiat Iho spirit of liboily, in 
pendonco. an-I sovereignly is yot vigourous 
miugh in the American people to hurl them 
from their seals, and with tin-in, iho Aspiiai 
Tools, and L'siirprr, M-|IO havo prui'.inciy traui 
pled on and iiniuolatcd all that (be blood 
martyred Patriots purchased, all that lolly 
minJed Americans hold dear. 11 cannot In1 . 

NO SIR NO.

To bo drawn January 30lh ISJ 1 tho l.itar

Comity Court, on the first Saturday alter the 
thir.l Monday in .May next, and at such 

days and times as the Couit shall .lirect; 
the name lime is a|*)ointcd for the creditors of 
the'satd Kdward S. llopkins to attend, St show 
causu, if any they have, why the said F.dward 

llupkins should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

(liven under my hand the flth day ef Sep 
tember 13.1.5.

LAMBIillT W. SPENCER. 
Jan. 25

clusivo on tho Secretary, nnd hois bound to aturo Loilory Class iS'o.
conform lo the requisitions of tbo existing 
law; and, webeliovo, would suljcct himself lo 
impeachment for disobeying its injunctions." : 

The brief way of treating tins argument 
might bo lo enquire how, by what mode of ac 
tion could Congress signify it* dis.-ipprub.nion 
of tin,- reasons of llio Si-ciolary, mid its will or 
ordor thai the deposites should h" restored? 
Would il be by I5ill or L-iw? that surely ro- 
qul.es tlir cnocurronco Ofllio President, or a 
constitutional majority of one third of both 
Houses to give it i-llVol. Tlm samo may lx< 
gaid ol an order, resolution or any vote that 
Congress could pass and this is required by 
the .Id paragraph of 7lh see. of tin.- 1st arl. of 
t:.a C'.m-itiluii>n.

; Hul il is said, I'u- charter in giving the Sec 
retary power tu rciiiiivi; tho d.-posites roipiircs 
of him toasiign iiis reasons to Congress and 
wi y is this done if it is nut intended to make 
Congri ss tho judge of Iho reasons, and as it 
may judge, so to decide and control ill* doios 

Furthermore it may be said il miglil 
havo born provided in tic Cliarter to vest tho

SCHT.ME.
.0,lH.)t) I 75 prizes of 
5,1100 1 So
'J.ODO I i :s 
i.jtiti i-»a

prize of

i,-iio [ i-is
No pri/.e loss Iban ;jij. 

Shares in |irr,ijorLJx(H
Also llie Virginia Slain L 

'2, draws January .ilst ISil

1 prizj of
1
I
I

TiokoUjjl 
tery Ollico uf

Jan. 25

EASTO?f_ ACADEMY. } 
Notice is Keroby giv»n, Tlial tho chief and 

classical department of this seminary is _miw 
open for ihe rpceplion ofpupiU. 1'lie vacancy 
in this department, caused by the, resignation 
of Mr- (Jelly, has been filled by the nppoint- 
mentof Mr. JOHN NEEI.Y, who is highly re 
commended to tho Trustees, and is con 
sidered to bo well qualified for IXu station, in 
which ho now occupies /

THOS. I. BULUTT, Prcs't. 
Jan. 25, 1&V1. 3w

NOTICK.
THE subscriber grateful for past favors, has 

jiist returned from Baltinlii-o, and has opened 
a shop on Washington sired, smith of the 
gate which leads up to the Meliiod :sl Prfltrstnnt 
Church, where he intends making and repair 
ing shors, in as neat and substantial a manner 
as can be done, in this or any other town on 
thn F.astern Shore, and invites those gentle 
men citberin town or country, (who has ser 
vants) to give him a call, as h? intends work 
ing late of nights for the accommodation of 
those, persons who cannot sparo their servants
in the day time*.

Jau 25
ELIJAH B. WILSON.

Sw

TYOHIGUS

*"iOO

SI)

TRUSTEE'S SALE!  
1JV viiluc of a deeree of Caroline county 
nut sitting as a Court of Chancery, passed 

it Oeloljer'l'erm last, the subscriber will offer 
at public sale at the Court 11 Mat door in Dmi- 

jn, on Tuesday the 18lh February next, be 
tween tin; hours of 1 and .! o'clock in tho af- 

TUOOII, the Farm and Plantation whereon 
'apt. John Oznmii now resides, the proper')' 

i)f the late. James Wilson, deceased, lying on 
Choptank River, near I teuton bridge, beautiful 
ly situated in sight of the town, with comfor 
table is. convenient improvements, with an ex 
cellent .Shad and Herring fishery. This land 
is ).djoinii,o the lands of Abraham tiiiflith, 
Richard Skinner, ai'd the heirs of John Wil- 
s in, and was formerly the residence of tho late 
George Martin, Esq. said to contain 
two lumdred and thirty right acres more or 
ess, with a stlflti-ieiit portion of wood and tim 

ber. 7^ie terms uf sale will be a credit of Iwo 
years from theihy of sale the purchaser ex 
ecuting a bond with srcurity to ue approved of 
by the Trustee, h.-aiing interest from tho day 
nl fu'o; arid when the purchase, money is paid 
\vi:h the interest thereon, (hn Trustee will

THE celebrated Race Horse Tychicuswil 
stand at the Stables of H. G. S. Key, Esq. 
Leonardlown.St. Mary's county Maryland, th 
ensuing season, commencing 1st of March next 
(1831.)

Tychicns was got hy Clifton, his dam ......... -

Aia

AJYLOVE
Informs his customers and the public, that 

o has removed his Store to the room recently 
iccupicd hy JWi«s Jackson, nearly opposite to' 
he Easlon Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra- 
arn's'office, and Mr. LoVcday's Store. Whert' 
e intends to keep constantly on hand

a g-cnera/ assortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY

Anil in addition to his 'ormerstock he has just 
received, and'is row npcning a fresh supply of

3>RY GOCODS
AND GROCERIES,

Suitable for tho present Reason.
J/is friends and the public arc earnestly 

lici'i'.l to give him a cull. 
Jan. 11

sc-

LINE.

(bred by Col. Tayloe, at Mount Airy, 
by imported Chance, grand dam by llin 
bian Selini, g. p. d. by the Prince of Wales. 
Pegassus, (in England. )g. g. g. d-Pe^gy, the fa

imported when in f 
and prrformanccs in

itlery, Class No.

$10,000 I U prizes of $1,000 
j.OOO I 10 500 
3,01)1) j 10 -100 
1,800 I 10 AW 

in pn>|>ortion .11 iho l»l-

exoculo a Heed (ami nut before,) lobe propar 
ed :il tho expense of the purchaser, clear of all 
claims of ihe beiis of James Wilsjn, or any 
person claiming under thorn.

JOHN 1JOON, Trustee- 
Jan. Q.">

Caroline ('mintif Cone/,
 list day of January A. D. 13.13.

mous Plate Marc 
17!)!)   sco her
the American Turf Register, Vol -I. Page ',:.!. 
She was by Trumpetor, her dam sister to Post 
master hy Ill-rod! grandam by Snap; irreat 
grandam by tjower Stallion; (mm of the (j.:dol- 
plliii Arabian,^ and her dam by Flying Chil- 
dcrs.

Clifford was got by D.ictor Brown's c«Ubra- 
bralod runtiir1 !* h«u-s-; Wuiiiliv, out a llmrrugh 
bred Uiomed man". Wonder was got by tin 
imported hoi so Wonder, lio by Fl.iriv.cl, bi 
dam Karharissa. got hy Maicln-m, out of Aurora 
by tho Duke of Nnrlliuiuh.-iland'* G..-lden A 
raliian. Florizcl was j;ul by ILr-id out of a 
Cygnet mare, her dam by Carlouuh /-.bony 
by Chililcrs. On 1,'ic d.im ni.!c Iris, tin.1 
dam of Clilluii, was ;jul by ihe imporled horse 
Stirling; hor dam by iho iniporl' <l lims - t'a-ur 
do Lion; horgrani'am was Mr. Mead's ool.-bia- 
lod running maru Oiach-; who «.is got liy the 
iinporti'd horso Obscurity; her g g. dam by 
Color; her g. g. p. damlyy Ihe imported horse 
Partner', lu-i g. i;. g jr. dam by Ihn i.ripntcd 
horso Jamts; her y. g. g. g. g. damhy tho nu-

SOPHIA, t 
HAS eominenced her n-gnlar route and will 

leave ll.nhhway's Ferry i-vcry FRIDAY &. 
Sl : M)AY at 9 o'clucU.'A- M- for Annapolis, 
and returning will leave Annapolis evory Wed 
nesday and Saturday al !) o'clock, A. M. for 
Uacldawav's Ferry- Tho subscriber has sup 
plied himself with a comfortable Hack for the 
iransjm.-ialion uf passenger* at any time from th« 
Ferry to Enstmi; it willalsn leave l p.aslon eve 
ry Thursday at 3 o'clock for the Ferry. 

The Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
\V. II. DAWSON.

J.n. 1 1 3w

Tht'sttliscriber fi'dinif pmteful for past fa-' 
voiiis, lie^rs leave In inliiriii his IVirmls and Iho 

ii'.die in iM-uoral thai lie ha.-s r-cuully rciurncd 
r.iin r^ltiu-.urc with achuieo

ossortnir.i.l nf

P. SACKKT,
Eastun, Md.

NOTK'K.
subscriber intending to Wave the 
jlmro, ubuiit tin! I5lli of April next

appellate power i.f ilccidinjon the dcposile nl ullL-rs at private sale the lollnwin^ properly 
tho public fund* in tho President or tho Sre- , viz: All tin- li.vluies and iiiilenicn

ry to carrying on the

THK
Easlcrn Slmn-,

On applicfition of Capl. Joseph Richardson 
adir.'r. with llm will annexed, of CJeoige Mar 
tin late of Caroline County, deceased, it is

ORDERKI).'That h« jjivo the uotic.c 
required by 'lAw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims a-rainst tho said dooe.isnd's 
pstalcStlhalho o.iuso the same lobopublislied 
anoe in oach wo(-k lor the space of throe suc- 
Ci-s.sivo wookii in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Eafilon.

In testimony that iho foregoing is tful

retary of Stale, hy oidering the reasons lo bis 
given lo the one or the olln-r, in which case

irt Cs"of'm"anv7to"8 better an'dVmn'ro'happv ̂ re- either the one or the other ci.uld have eonlrul- 
suTt. However, to use the lanmin.ro of Dr. 6"\ l I0 |" ;'C''"rd.ng lo hi, opinion ns lo what 
Johnson, "to judire rightly of the »rr.irnf, we might IKJ best. But the reasons bcin.r given lo 
mw* compare il *~itli the ;>iui: and of the fit- C«'WM. v.*s in «liBiii al..iio an.) iii n.,h..,ly 
ture nothim- can he (certainlv) known." And els,- as parl.^pa.or, the proper control, i hat 
by a faithful and practical performance of the. s ' 101' was tll(! mtonunn of tho Charier then.

1 - - ' -

cnts necessa

precepts of a judgment, thus doliberately mado c:>n l)0 '"' reasonable doubt, but Ihet-can hn a 
i\n, tho future may sustain a far better relation I ' M| " ll "" l)l that llio O.in.rrrss which nuclei 
to the present, than the present dues tn the past l»e Charter nevor thouglit ot or supposed lit 
history of cur nation PHOCION. | case ot a party President and a C.mgr.-ss aelnry 

Caroline co. Jan. 8, 13.11.

tor the Easton Gasetlc.

d

ibr 
act

^r in contradiction and in Imslilily to ,'aeb 
other upon such a subject. Knowing, as tlmy 
must have done, that no act of Cnn^iess (ex 
cept »n a question of adj.iummi-nl) c uld take

In thn discussions upon Uie concerns of t'-e | effect without tho concurrence of'the President 
Rank of tho U. S. produced by tho report of tbo or a majority nf one third in each House without 
Secretary of the Treasury of his reasons for re-. il, they must have held it next to im;.ussihl< 
moving tho deposiles of the public money from \ at all events most unlikidy, that ihtro coul 
that Bank, one of llio newest and most deli- ] have been such an opposing stau- jf things be- 
cite questions has been involved thai perhaps tween tho President and Congress as is now 
has ever engagodlhe political men of our conn- presented. Tho Constitution has certainly 
try. It is thin, viz: whether Congress alonn I vpatod, most properly, Ihe crri'at control over 
(Senate and Wousc of Representatives) have | Ibo public purse in the haniU of Congress, the 
the power, if they uhjqcl to ihe reasons assign- i representatives of the pe.iplo and lh» stales 
ed by the Secretary for ihe removal of llio de-i ami in pursuance of this principle the Bank 
bosiles, to cause the deposites to be restored to | Charter orders the reasons of llie Secretary
the (/  Slates Bank? or whether, if Congress 
object lo tho reasons, liiey can effoel Ihn resto
ration by any act that tinea not 
President's concurrence?

require tho

The opinion most prevalent, as far ns dis 
closed at piesent, Buenm tobo founded upon tho 
ild paragraph of the 7ih section of |Jio first 
Article of the Federal Constitution in those 
Words, viz. -Every order, resolution, or vote 
"lo which the concurrence of tho Senate and 
"JJotiSC of RcpiusciitativbA may bo necessary 
"(except on a question of aripuniinonl) shall 
"be prcsonlc'd lo tho President of the U. 
"S. and before llie same shall take effect, shall 
"be approved byMiim, or being disapproved bj 
"him, shall b« rcpa-sed by two thirds of the 
"Senile and House ot Representatives, accord 
ing to the rules St. limitations prescribed in tho 
"case of a bill"   a->d tho opinion is, lhat if 
Congress objects lo ibc reasons of ihe Secreta 
ry, they cannot restore tho deposites but 
bjr order, resolution vote or hill which will ro- 
^<tire the concurrence of the President, or which 
maybe passed by a constitutional majority not- 
Withstanding his Veto.

Tho contrary opinion, viz. that Congress can 
restore tho deposites, if ihey object to tho Sue 

y's reasons, hy an act nut rvquiiing the con

for llio removal of tho depnsites to b-i made li 
Congress, no doubt with a view of making 
them tho judges of tliesn reasons ivilli lire pnw 
er of disspnlini; to them if they thought proper; 
and of controlin<j tho act to which they relate. 
according to their views nf what was riffbt 
But whilst Congress have done all this, they 

list certainly liavo intended that the action 
' Congress in relation li> il should bn exertei: 
i a constitutional and legal form   they coul 
avo des'gned nothing else   no other do 
gn urc w.* permitted to ascribe to Ihcin, for a 
iwer attempted to ho vested ir. Congress lob 
xcrcised by them otherwise than as the Con 
tilution directs, Is no power at all   it is a nul'

currcneo uf the President, is founded upon the 
charter of Uie Bank, which orders the deposite 
*f ihfl public money to he mado in that Bank 
tout gives authority to the Secretary of tin 
Treasury to remove them, obliging him togiv 
his reasons for such removal to Congress.

Some of tho supporters of tho Secrntary con 
tend, liiat by tho charter Ihe Socn-lary of th< 
Treasury is exclusively empowered lo inniov 
tho deposiles and lo control them   lhat the ol 
ligation to assign his reasons to Congress i 
Co; nothing else than mero information t > h 
them know what has been done.  This opinio 
however, is cvusidered by many extreme   a

ported horse Valiant, her if. jr-K-g-
liy tho imported 
impor'nl niaru, tin 
dolph, Esq.

rse Jolly Ruirt'r, out (if an 
property yf P^icr 7iun-

JOSEPH LEWIS.

BAKING
ALSO TUB FIXTURES OF A

Grocery, Coiilcctionaiy and Varie 
ty Store,

icludinrr (Jl.iss Jars, Glass Cases, Sec. and 
10 (io.ids which may boon l:a:ul at the aliovo 
lentionocl time.

1\> persons wishinjrto invest a small capital 
i al.icrii ivo hiifinos, lliis .sau.ition om!iri<-cs 
noro advantages than «ro usually met with.

For particulars inquire of
FUEDERICIvF. NINDE,

Easlon Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his 

lOL'SEHOI.D FURNITURE, at iho a- 
>ovc meiilioned lini"at public salo.

Tbo subscribe r will conliuun the I3AK.ING 
BUSINESS until his removal.

Jun. iJ5 i-oii'lf.

illy co- 
uf pro-

U, II.
Respwll'ully informs those gentlcmon who 

nay bo desirous of entering upon, or ri.-snming 
the study of tbo Fronci, langtiago, that he is

rming an Kiwiiing Chut, which will meet 
at (he EaSton Ftimale Scmiiory, llie first wcolc 
: Febfuary.

Jan. i)5

pied fror: tho miiinti-s ul 
feedings of Iho Orphans' court 
df the county aforesaid, I 
have hoipto set my hand 
and the seal of my office, af 
fixed this ^Ist day of Jan 

uary i» the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirl v four.

Tost, ' W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to llio above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Car dino county 
hath obtained from Ihn Orphans' court of Car 
linn ( oiiniyin Maryland loiters of administra 
lion with tbo "'ill annexed, on llio personal es 
tate of (IPO. Mt'Ttin, late uf Caroline county 
ilec'd, al! psrsnns having claims against tbo said 
ilecensoil's citato mo hereby wnrn.-d lo 
exhibit tho same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to tho subscriber on or before the 
Hlli dav of Auynst next, or limy may oth 
erwise hy Itiw ho excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate.
JMJiven under my hand this Qlst day ol' 
January IH M.

JO. RICHARDSON, ndm'r. 
with tho will annexed, uf Goo. Martin, dec'd.

Jan. 25.

MAUVLAM).
Tulbot Count\i Orphans? Cow/,

2-ltli .ranujry A. D. 183-1 
On Application of J'lulip F. Tlionias. ailni'r 

wilb lliu "ill uiincM-il of ^'- ill.iini I'crrv Koi'r. 
late ol 'I 'alliiu enmity doci-sscil it i* ordered 

notice roqiiirvil by lu«' 
exhibit itu-tr c|aiui« a-

Dear Sir: I have-ix'rar!led, as you reijuesl- 
ed, from the English Stud ll.iok, the Podiu 
ol Ihn irnporti-d horse \Von-!er, the ){i.iiul
fyour young Imrso Clifton, which is annexed. 

Tbp Podiirioo of your horse, on biitti sides, is 
equal to any in .America, //is dam, Iris, par 
takesof llio most approved crosses f»i llie lull 
in Virginia; and his sire, by iho imported horsi 
Wonder, is inferior lo none in England. I 
was very much pleased with (he appearance 
of your horse, and il is, /think, to be rrgn-tod 
thai you have never traim-d him fur tbo Uir 
where, I think, from bis Idood »ud form. In: 
would have made a distinguished fijftiro. Hi.-; 
fine appearnuee and excellent blood eerlainl' 
entitle him lo tbo atiooliun (if ihoso who \vi-.' 
to imptovo thohrred nf;;fBid horses; anil I liav 
no d Milil, under llio auspices.of the ironllouici 
who will, p-itroui7.il him, lhal ho will, as ho 
certainly ouijhi make a good ue.isjn. 

Votus truly,
JOHN TAYLOE.

To Joseph Lewi.', Esq. | 
Tycliic'iis Inx'nmn Tclpliratr.<)' hv hi'itiif Hvirn j 

a winner over tho Washington Ciiy (!onrse, I 
beating Hi/ien, Ace of Diamonds, Reform, 
Tyrant, and others, unco over (ho central 
course, Baltimore, boating Lnra, Celeslr, Bnu- 
uy Black, Lady Relief, and others nl Tree 
Hill, Va boating Win. R. Johnsun's Anncile, 
Dismal, Jlotsey (Jraves, (Uelsry Baker.) dis 
tanced, at Taylolsville, Va. healing RiMa, 
Yellow Jacket, (DonaM .1dair.) nud Eliza 
Wharlon at Fairfiold, running 'iho severest 
and most splendid raco in modern times,' limr 
iniln heaii", raking Ihe first heat in 7m. 58sec. 
and contendingRcTcrely with Ooliah Iho fourth

n r.is lino, selected with care nnd attention by
liir.sclf, which enables him at all limes to re-
\\t and clea-i all kinds »t Clocks and Watch-

p in thcbobl manner, and on the mosl reason
able terms.

Tho I'ublic'j ob'l. Serv't.
WILLIAM L.JONES.

P. S. The Biibsciibor him on hand norae 
Yankee Clocks, also an eight day bniss Clock, 
which he will tlis|x>s« of on reasonable terras,' 
also all kinds of Engraving such as Copper 
Plates, &c. &.u. will bo done in the best man 
lier according to order  for specimens call and 
so*.

Nuv. 9.

j\'cwaiid Splendid Assortment of

Tl 11-', -iiib.Ji'riber has just rrtiirned 
ini,'. mi.I is :M\V oiiining Iho l;ist

HOOTS AM) SIIOFS.
from Haiti* 
assortment

if BOOTS and SliOKs; tlial ho haS over had. 
His friends and llie public are requested to call 
nnd KOO him- Ho is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for rash Ho has also a 
irreat vari.-ty of Palm loaf Hals, Blacking, Sec. 
L:. PF.TEIt TARR.

Iliat 
lor

fit- |[iiu 
creditors

Ihe 
to

the appellate power been vested in th 
.'resident by making him the tribunal to whic" 
he reasons were to be<jiven,thn President coul 
ave acted alone,' because he is permitted b 

.he Constitution to act a lon« So it may I 
iaid of trie Secretary of Stale, as ho is permi 
.ed by law to net alone. Bul Congress ca 
do no efTticlivo ac.t by tho Constitution, bu 
.djonrn, without the concurrence, of the Pn 
ident, or by a majority of one third in each 
bianch in opposition to his Veto-   So when a 
power is (»ivrn lo Congress to acl, its action 
must be in pursuance of the course pointed out 
by llio Constitution. '  ' .

In confirmation of this dncti-inc look through 
thn Constitution itself   1st See. 1st Art. "all 
legislative power herein frranled shall bo vc*t- 
edin a Congress of tho (/nit oil Suites which 
shall consist of a Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives,"   Yet we know that Congress can 
pass no law without iho concurrence of the 
President or hy a constitutional majority-

So in Sec. 8. Art. I. Congress shall have 
power to lay and collect tuxes, duties, imposts 
Sic. To borrow money   regulate commerce; 
coin monoy Sic. with all tho olhor groat pow-

N. G. SI
^ WILL open a School on Monday the 3d of i. )|sl l(|1) 8U j a (icceaxe.il » 

February, in iho Sahlmth School Room on west I
 rl; in u'liich liio I'ullowirig branches will bo 

taught, viz. Spi-lling, Reading. Writing, A- 
ritlun.'iic, Grammar and Geography Ho so 
licits tli;; patronage of Paronta and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and thn vicinity; and will use 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance thn scholars in literature 
and morali'y. Terms of Tuition twelve dol-
lars per annum; payable quarterly ar.d a inud- 
oralo coinpi.-nsatiun fur fuel. 

Jan. 25.

town of
In iBsliiiVony that the furcpoing is Irtily ro- 

S||||||!|!|!|!|fe pied from the ininutej of proceed 
r^ iri);s of 'I'ulliut county Urphant 
f? court, 1 hiivo hereunto sol my 

"'' 'he seal of my oll.cfc allised, this 
7-1 1 h day of Jannnryin tbo year of our Lord

PUBLIC 
WILL be olT.'rod at

SALE.
Public Sale

eourt bouse green in Easton, on Tf/ESI).VV 
tho 20th inst. at 8 o'clock, P. i\I. n handsome 
young bay horso, well broke lo harness and tho 
saddle; a part of tho personal estate of William 
Perry Knrr, lain'of Tallxjt comity dec'd. The 

rSK will be sold on a credit of six months, 
the purchaser giving notn with approved secu- 
ity benrinsj; interest from the day of Rain.

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r. wiih the 
will annexed of Win. Perry Ivcrr, dec'd 

J:m- 25.

A STRAY 'OXEN
Marked with a slit in thn ri^ht ear, a crop 

and an umlorbil in tho left one, Ina b';ien (< 
sumo (imp on St. .J.'S.^pli's Cnnri: ihn on ncr is 
reqiipated tonomennd lako il away, nftcr hav 
ing proved propui ty and paid th'o cysts,

Jan. 25.

and llm' 
once inu cunec 'be umu lo b* |> 

,icli week lor llio space of lhr«e 
ivi:cks, in '»o ol thu ncwhjK,jicr» printed in

Tell

nn 
huuilruil and thirty

heal, Z. A. distanced) which was six seconds 
quicker that Eclipse and Henry rnn lh<-ir thiul 
boat, healing Piy^irro, who had bel'oro beaten 
Gidiah til Tree Hill, and (Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn, and ('larriire dis 
tanced- and again at Fairtield, the four mile 
heats, coining out ahead of Pir.irro, Mohawk, 
and Ariandnu. Dolly Di.vori, and oihois.

Handbills with pedigree, performances, nnd 
terms, will appear in due limn -52500 were 
ofl'orod and refused for half of Tyehicus after 
his lust raco.

\VM II. Si. II. A. TAYLOE.
Mount Airy. Va. Jan fl, 19.M law Iw 
Copy tho jibovp nnd forward account lo the 

Maryland Ga-zclte ofllco.

JAS PHIflF., r\f£'r. 
. of Wills foe Tulbot cuunlT

CONSTAULE'S SALE. 
Hy virtun of two wriiaof vnnditiuni cxponas 

and :( writs of fieri facias, ty mo directed a- 
Ifaingl Robeit L. A/arrison,onoat the suit of Sa 
rah Ilossel'russn assignee of Petor Joshua1 ,' one 
oilier flt tl^ suit uf James Ilarrisoh ifciignoe 
of Phil'n.T. Hamblelon, ono other nl (hopiiitof 
Ritfby llopkins, «ne other at the suit of Perry 
Porter, und ono other nt tho suit of Jere. Itould- 
iu niraiuit the said llarrison; will bo sold on 
Wednesday tbo .r>!li day February next; al Iho 
Store ol Nicholas Orein, in ihe Town oft>(J 
iMichai'cs, between tl;i hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M and  ! o'clock, P. ?. . of said day, tho fol'ow- 
ing propeity to wit:  mo Negro Girl named 
Tilly, fur cash to 11 e highest liitter; taken 

the property in'said Harritson, and will be 
oold to pay and satisfy tho nlmvo mentioned 
writs and his officers fees fur 183.) and llio in- 
torut and costs duo and to become duo thereon. 

THOS. URAHAM, Jr. Conslablo.
Jail. 11

Iii coinjilinncR to the nbovc order
NOI'ICBIS HEKEIlV GIVEN,

That Iho subscriber of Talbot coumy hnl'i 
obluii-vd triiin the Orphan* court of Talliol 
ooimlY, in'Miryla'nil, feller* of aduiinislralioii 
with llm "'ill HintKttd on tho pumcnnl estate 
ol William iPeny Ken-, Into of Talhot 
county deconncd. All persons having 
cliiiiii.i iiK'iiiot the tnid ili-ccmcd 3 CD- 
talc UK' hcroby wnrned lo exhibit tbu sanit 
with tli« proper vouchers thereof to llio sub 
scriber o» p r. bfforo the tith day "f Aiij;"*l 
in tlm J« ar elphtePii hundred nnd thirty finir, 
or th.ny "' u y. o'lii-rivisu l>y law, bo excluded 
from ull bi'iii-fil of'the -"afd C!>l:itc.

tiivrn uiuler my hand this iMlh day of Jan- 
'iary A. 1>- onrl(lf«ii hundred and ttiirljr four 

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Adm'r.
with the will annexed of Win. Perry Kerr
B. 25' r*-' . '  

ARYLAND ECLIPSE will resnnn 
.___ his ,ilil Htands, tho ensuing season, in 
Euston nnd Cenirovillu. 

Dec. 14

BI' the undersigned from -I*1 lo T)0 negroes, 
as limy aro intended exclusively for their own 
use they would bo preferred id fainilicH, am. 
as many as possible from the samo jilaco. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of llu-ir si-ivaiilw, 
caft havo llio most natisfaotory evidence lhal

1^0 of boiuu 
f thu Kaii

thoy are not purchased for thr puijMi 
resold, upon appJicalioo^t llioIJar u
ton

IIUSTON, 
WALTER 11YRNES.

Aug, 17 tf

$1,00 RKWARU.
Ranaway from llio Subscriber on the 27th, 

tilt- (hrco negrtnnvn und olio negro woman. 
JACOIJ twenty three years old 

f) foot G iiudios high, of dmrlc com 
plexion, very stout pleasing roun- 
lenanro walks stilt and smilis when 
spoken to.

PF.TF.R is 18 yrarsold, aWit five feet six 
or seven inches high, slender made nnd nearly 
iho colour of Jncub. i

SAM, is 'Jti yearn old alum I five foot 4 or 5 
inches high, tt;iiiplc.\!ii:i M>ic!>, cyt-s vi-ry n-.il 
ai.d r ;lls them wben Fp-il;cn to.

CH ARI.OTTF. ia a bright mulat 
to slo-.H fivo feet eight ol niiio iit- 
olu-s high twrniy yi.-ars old, long 
stiaifjht hair, \v;ill.s very straight 
Tin* above n-uanl will bo given for 
o;ili«r of i he a!mv* nogtobs, or six 

lumdred dollarH I'm llu: four if lakon out of tho 
slato und >>ri-ured in tho jail in Ccntrovilh* 

Ann's County.
MARIA E. TILGHAIAN,

(^ Ai County. '
Jan. II S*

I*:



JAMES L. SMITH,
J)RESST.1JLOK, JL1BIT 4-

MAKER-
Hat removed his Shop to tho stand lately 

occupied by Mr. Oehler, Court Street, near the 
Market House, nod between. th« Stores of 
Mr. JohnT Goldsmith and Mr. Thus. Graco 
where he solicits a continuance of Jho Vtlicial 
patron! ge IIA has received since he has carried 
on buaines* in Kaston.

Ever ibsnkfiil for the favours he has jrcceiv- 
ni, IIB »«6«rc3 his friends and the public, that 
liitfbcsl exertions to please, will continue to lie, 
sicitcd. Hi» cutting is regulated by ihe latest 
Usliioua irom the ciVte?, received periodically; 
:md his wvrkisdonr in as nral and r.iibstanlial 
n ir.tnaw as in most of tho city shops-

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained cloth 

rViihos, can have them scoured, and put 
in ordw, so as lo bo little inferior in appearance 
IH n«\v. In this branch of business, the sub- 
»s-rib«r hopos he will be ablo to render perfect 
Pitisfac.tion, havinsr been laughl it by Mr. 
Ocbler, whose worlc has been highly approved.

Jan. 4 3t

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Tho subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Tuxes to (Miy, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
it) bound to mako paymeuls to those who have 
claims on the. county in a specified time, which 
is on or about thn liOih February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to closs tho collections without resjiect

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE 
CREDIT.

to persons. 
Sept. 21-

PHILIP MACKEY,
Collector of Talbot county

BOOTS AND SHOES

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale 
that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICKS

MILL*
Her stream is never failing-.her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and ofthe best (jttallly- 
and ihe mill is in complain limning ordrr.  

Tho improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meal house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

the mill, nearly on the "oad leading to Hall's 
Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is uf good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

_____ The mill and seven eight.? of, 
iho above farmcnn be purchased on a credit of

JtlKGLASL GOLDSBOROUdB 

ATTOttNEY AT LAW,
RESPECTFULLY yiTers his profession*! 

services to ihe. cilizens ot oarolim aiumy. (   
tic« in Iho west wing of ihe Cour irfouso.

Denlon, Sept- 7. 3w

THE Subscriber bating purchased the en- 
lirnsi'.-ckofGOODSufthu lirm of Kennard 
& Loveduy, and having added to il a now and 

(tiuifdoiiic nssovdneal of

FALL GOODS
selected by him with earn from the mar 
kets of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends 

j carrying on the Mercantile Business in his

W. W. HXGGXN8

HAS just received from PhiladclphiAnd 1 
Baltimore  

SPLEKfllD ASSORTMENT OP

SADDLERY,
which he in now ope'<ing. Thoso wishing ID 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call.

ersons indebted In the subscriber for

Thf! subscriber, grateful for past farors,'b«g 
leave lo announce to hid friends and the public 
 .'cut-rally, lhat he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid nipplij "f 
the aliove atlip'cs, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, lo any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former slock, renders bis assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair nnd red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, Sic- He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he wil' 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

Tho Public's Ob't. Serv'f.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 27

five or six years, by ihc purchaser faying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
ihe suliseribcr, who maybe found al the mill or 
farm adjoining. __ 

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr- 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawit, 8 miles from Dentoit-

j a. E

own name, in ihc storu room
fiied by Kennard &, Luvcday-'"

formerly occu 
ll<i particular- j

y invites a continuation of the customers of i 
the old firm; and all others who feel disposed j 
to favor him wilh a call, assuring them, thai j 
no exertion on his part shall bo wanting to 
render all dealings agreeable and satisfactory 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMI* NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN fc »?MESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICK CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carelully correcl- 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NO IE LIST-tognlher with 
a varieiy «f MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for tho instruc 

tion and amusemcii'. of its
readers.

Tho Publishers, on commencing a neVi cnl- 
nme, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made suc'i arrangements as will enable 
thiirt lo obtain Selection* from the mirat popu 
lar Periodicals of ihe day. They iherelbre 
may confidently promise the patrons of ihe 
"VisiTER," to presenl ihem wilh Reading 
Mutter of the choicest description and at as 
atrly a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will bo observed in the Variety 

D, lo blend tltc iweful with lh

Nov. 2. tt

BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on Ihe largest *i:e sheet! 
by CLOUD &. POJ7DER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

JCF-Tho terms arc only $2 per annum 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1S33.

twelve months or more &. whose accounts hate 
lieen presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also lhi«e indebted nn 
notes of hand which have been or arc no\r duo 
will please call and take lli-in. 

Dec. 29

NOTICE-
The subscriber has just relumed from Haiti- 

more and brnii'jrlit with him, an elegant assort 
ment of Materials, in his line of businrft, and 
U now prepared t» make

LADIES' A*0 GENTLEMEN'S 
Bonnels and ll.us, of the newest and mo<l ap 
proved fashions. !1« tak? * this npnurlnnily <if 
tendering his  ratpful acknowledgments i'.ir 
past favors, earnestly uolicils a share of public

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Doc. <JI

HOUSES A/YD LOTS AY /i; 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers al private pale, on ihe 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erly in Easton, lhat is to say; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington^ street, next adjoining the residence ol 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house 
(.Iffici;, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired fur an incmisiHrralile sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient a ,id agreeable 
residence, as Ihe ground is spacious nnd runs 
Mifm-ly through to llarrison Street, on which 
ther.t is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling Hotii-e, sit 
uate, on Washington street opposite lo Purl BI. 
which lends to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through lo llarrison strcel, embracing also 
a small tenement ibereon.

Sd. The 2d Dwelling House from Ihe smith 
if die block of brick buildings commonly called 
Kurlr's Row; on Washington slreel extended- 

4ib. That commodious and ngreeabln dwel

A CAUD.
JOUST nOZMJl.Y KERR,

Having been ndmitled t.) the practice of the 
/.aw, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, ami Talbot 
Counties,respcelf«4ly oilers bin services as an 
Attorney.

KaBton, Nov. 43

MORII NEW FALL GOODS.

limr bouse and garden, forme/ly ihe residence 
.if the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Enstun. The. situation nnd ndvan'ages of this 
establishment fur a private Oiniily render il 
a must d< <>aMo puri'haac. Also, a convenient 
"milding lot near ill* same.

Fortermi apply to the .Subscriber, or to Mr

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 

BOOKS, &c. &c.
FOR SALE AT THE

American Farmer E*l<d>tittwient. 
No. 16, Sgrrii CULVERT STBEET, BALTI 

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber prcssnts his respects to 

farmers, gaidners, and dealers in perils tbrough- 
out the United Stales, particularly bis custom- 
ers, and informs them that he is receiving 
from Europe, from disown Seed Garden, and 
Irom various parts of this country, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
mid lint he will, by the Mist of November, be 
prepared t» execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and aoouiary, at as low 
prices and on as fntorablc terms an can be af 
forded by any dealer in the United Slates, for 
llrsl rate article*.

FRUIT and ornamental tree* and plants, 
'grapevines, ahrubbery, bulbous nnd other flow 
er roots, will t>« procured to older from any of 
the principal Nuiserirs or Gardens in this 
country, fur must of which the subscriber is a- 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cnlti»ators. slraxv 
cutl , whral fans, cori>-tdiellrrs, Ihresbing 

m.in^. inn and all other kind* of Vgricultura 
and lloilirullural Implements, wliicli will he 
procured from the best Manufacture* in Hal- 
more

DOMESTIC Auimalm particulaily cattle nf 
the Improved Durliani Sborlhorn, tho 7Juvun 
and HoUlein breeds; sheep ofth« Bakewell 
Sunthdtiwn, and various fine wouled breeds: 
(wine of several valuable kindo, especially ol 
the Barniiz breed; vafiutis kinds of poultry 
Midi nslhe xvbite lurkics, Bremen and VVisl- 
pbalia geese, <_f;iiiie and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, all of choice breeds

Supplement to the

NOVELIST'S AJAGAZINK.

CARD To Publishers of Newspa 
pers and Per','«licala in (he I'niied .Stairs and i 
tho British Provinces. The publishers of the, 
JVcie Kugland Weekly Act»ruM,Hariford Con-j 
neclicut,) are desirous of making upon the first 
of January next, ,1 complete list ofrtW the News 
papers and Periodicals published in tlle United
States and the British Provinces, wilh ihe Philadelphia, J\oe. 27, 18.13. 
names of llieir publishers and the pace where , The anxiety to bring into activity tho talent 
published. They therefore! rpqnest all publish- j of iho country, induced the Publishers of the 
eis to insert this card, and also to send them NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Prc- 
tiao copies of their respective publications in niium of five hundred dollar* for the best JVb-

PROSPECTUS
TOIL TCBLU1I1NO A MEW PERIODICAL.

To be entitled Utt 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATINGLIBRAttf

The time is fast approaching when lh4 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of th« 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodicttl publications. Th« 
cheap rate al which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which the* 
may be presented to the ptfblic, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead (0 this result._t 
That the advantages are n:.t merely speculative 
the flattering success thut has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," a..d-"AfeM\nder'» 
Novelist's Magazine," has lolly cst»bli«bc4. 
These 'rnipular pnblicalions embrace d&lirVct 
deparuneala of polrte l:'eratnre, and it is novf 
contemplated to add a third to the number* 

pun a similar plan, but which r«n by no pew- 
ibillty interfere wilh Ihe course ol t_'lher.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
s rile with the noblest productions of human 
renius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
lejlect the brightest gems in this department 
i ve been treated even by men of taste and let- 
era.

The knowledge of few among «s extends b« 
vond the acting Drama, while wo may find 

thr*" pieces that have long bwn exclu- 
led from tho Stage, many of the moslfinish- 
deperfcirinanees. There ip a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of the 
ildei Dr.imnlisls, whosi' .rorks, tnough pro- 
i.iuncej unfit fur Uieulrical < T^ibition, will 
richly, icpay the allentioh of thb Kholar, hy 
lu; glowing pictures they afliifj of the ivifals 
tnd ihe manners of the age in which their res 
pective autiiors wrote. No other department 
f literature can possibly throw so much light 

upon ibis interesting subject, and ihe Dramav 
list may be considered the best auxiliary that 
tho historian can call to his aid lo make his oi-

suecession that they may not fail of icceiving 
one in order to make the, list complete. 

Hartford. October, 18i3.

(oiiil no otlifm) nre either kept for sale at the 
e\ peri mental and breeding farm of this  'Uiab 
lixbiiiont, or can be procuicd from the besltour

John Lccda Ktrr. 

Perry Hall, O
MARIA ROGERS.

5, 1833.

ces, lo order. 
BOOKS, Agricultural, Ilorliriiltural and

H.tv* again returned from Philadelphia and 
Dtillimjrc, an«l have just opened a greal vtrirtv

if tenj handmmt

xvhich added tb their fitTmcr supplies
their assorlmenl very cxlensive and complete

ConrittiHy in part c.nfollnirit: 
CJolhs, Cnssimeres, Cajwindls, Valencia 
1; nnd SwansdoWil veiling, l/l:inl;cl(i, linizr, 
K- and Point Blankets, 11 -t and G--I English 

Merinos, new style Calicoes, Gin<f!iams,  !  
nud 8-4 black, white anil Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome 2hit*land Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro do Swiss and Grn dp Naples
Silk, 
Cottuii

  ve 
ii ^lu

ry sple'idid assortinuntt Woolen mil 
lie. &c. &e.

Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

Ilardicart Sf Cn//«rj/,C/imft, Glas*

and
nil of which will be disposed nf on llm mo<«till ill WI1IUI1 Will '™ «l»|nja\,\* "i «•• ••••• •••••- -

irasonable te.fmS M cash or in nxrhsnirr, for £ T,,un. In ilin inu 
Feathers, Lmdsoy and Kersey. Their Iriendsj Ldilor ol the. Mutt 
and the public generally are invited to f iv. "!^r^-public ge 
them an early call. 

Nov. 23

C- COATKS AND SON, 
SURGE OX DEJYTISTS, 

or PHH.ADEI.PHI.M
TlosneclflttVf inform thn Ladies nm\ fi'ctrtte- ""

O.XLY O.NE DOLLAR A TEA*.

PROPOSALS
/ 'or Pnbliilting by Subteription, tit Bcl-Jlir, 

Jlarjot-d County, Maryland, a humoroiu
publication, to be entitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
"Millh thai wrinkled care deridrs, 
And laughter holding both his sides." 

THE subscriber, fully aware, himself, thai 
inn.iccnl mirth tends more lo blunt thn arrows 
of adversity, and promote health and happiness 
among mankind, than almost any other means 
which can bo used, is inducM to try Ihc ex 
periment of starting a publication which will 
bvar the aliove title. Il is unuecvssay; perhaps 
lo stale, ll'ial he will expect, before be com 
mciiccs the publication, Iho names of a sulfi- 
cioiit number of persons to pay all the rxpor.- 
srs which will be incurred; and when he as- 
surrs hia friends that his calculation* on the 
score of expense are not very extravagant, he 
hopes the public may be Iho moro inclined lo 
favor Ihe contemplated publication.

The |<ages of the Minor, of Mirth will be 
perfectly free fiom all party miirit, whether in 
religion or politics. ' And while the most scru 
pulously devout will find nothing lo condemn, 
thuHO who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line something lo plt»«t, lo amuse 
and delight

The publication will contain witty Anecdotes 
pithy Epigrams, Umi Mols, Enigm:is, Conun 
drums, Epilaphs, Choice SenlimcnU from Ihe 
best writers of tho age; and a collection ol Ihe 
best Maxima, on various subjecla, which are lo 

mosl npproveil writers. The 
nuou orMiHTH will strive I.) 

the support of tho commu 
nity in all path) ol'tliu State, and indeed of thr 
country.

TERMS.
tTli* Mirror of Mirtb, will be printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, nnd pood type 
and will contain 8 orlavw |>ages weekly, Rt llie 
very low price <>V $1 |»'r annun, payable un 
tho delivery of iho first No.; SI U* if paid al

JOHN IIAUPKR, Tailor,
INFORMS ihe public, that he has taken 

"or the enaning ynar, thr lar<j« and commndi- 
briek rnom (lor Vim hsl iwoor threw yeai* 

wupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it

eel, on a National snhje-l, for lhat Pnblicatinn. 
But by tho Reporlof the Commiltee, which is 
subjoined, Ihc Manuscripts submitled to their 
perusal, are not of that character which would 
warrant tho award of that Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mouut, which, it is to be hoped, will induce 
native talent lo exertion: 

The undersigned, a Committee selected foi 
iliat purpose, have examined a number of Man 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for a 
Premium, proposed to be given by the Publish 
ers ofthe No.'BUST'S MAUAZINK, "to tho An 
thor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject.

While the undersigned are ol" opinion thn
j directly opposite Mr. Love.lay's Store ami ad- 8(!VeraI o( th» Novets"st bmitted lo ihcir
lining Mr. Lowe'a //otnl, he exprcls regil 
arly to receive the fashions and fiom the gen- 
rul satisi ictiou he thinks be hts given, since 

le has bften at Easton, he feels safu in inviting 
bos« -.vlui wish to have, articles in bis Hue 

donu in   u«at and fashionable' manner lo giv» 
lim a call. 

Eastos, Jan. 4 1331

spection, possess considerable merit, they do not 
think any one of Ibem is altogether of such a 
description as wou.d warnnt them in award-
nj ibc Premium.

Talbot County CoUrt,
On Hit Equity title thereof.

.November Term in ihflypir 1833. 

'\Tillitm llugblcit 1 The Petition

David Paul Brown, 
Jos. R. Chandler, 
Win. M. Meredith, 
Richard Pcnn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John MuKgruvo, 
Morion McMichael.

There is no country which, for the time of its 
civilized and political existence, offers so wide 
and untrodden a field for the cnterprizn of ihe 
Novelist as thin and it Is, not alone tbeintcf 

ii-4 est, hut die duly of those who possess mind 
[this case stales tbul for '.he task, lo occupy tin field of competition,

John L. Jones and [tl.e said John L. nnd thus probably establish his own reputation, 
Elizabeth h's wife, j Junes on ihe twenty and promote thai ofhia cuuuiry. Independent 

second day of October in the year of our /j»rd "f 'he national inducpmeht, tho attention ofthe 
eighteen hundred and thirty was indebted un-, literary aspirant is directed lo Iho following: --

scuro pictures start from ihe Canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, th» 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, th* 
Acting Dramas of meril, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during |ho proprr* of tb* 
work. A bfief biographical notice will begif* 
en of every author whose productions may »p- 
pcar in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately COM 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of th 
country, have been secured U: «iperinlend th 
Editorial department of the w?.r!i. 

CONDITIONS. '
The Urartuttic Circuiting Library will bl 

published ((Vice a month, and will be printed 
in good paper, with small but clear type, 
lach number will contain sixteen large pages, 

-*-making annually a volume of /dVr hundred 
ml *ix(em paget, equal tomoie than 1300 of 
ic common size octavo.pages. A Title Pag* 
ml Index will ffe furbished for each volume. 
The price will be Tico Dollar* per annum, 

alf yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Vre subscribers, will ho entitled to the work 
ratis.
The first number ofthe Librarv will be ht- 

uedon the fiislof July. Subscriptions thank- 
ully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON. Printers, 
Cartcf'iJMcy "ear Ihirtt St.

Hoianieiil, in much greater variety than al Ibp 
bookstores Mime of them rare and paiticular- 
ly valuable, nr« kept constantly for sole. 

In tdioit, nil iH-ticlei wanted by furmpis ami 
ilruers in the prostration irf th«ir businpsf 

are intended eilbe,- to Im kept on hand, 01 
within rrach wbrn called for.

.4ud tlioii[r|i last, not least, tlial old and we) 
known vehiclfe of knowledge (the mof*t valu 
ablr of all eiiiiiuiiKlities for i. tiller of the E'lil 
 ihp AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; at tin* establishment, M $5 a yeat 
where subscription* and omiimmications aie 
respectfully Miliciled, ndilrpss'Oif, as all Ictlrrs 
mint be, to the nlMor and proprietor.

I. IHVINE HITCHCOCK.
NOTK- All "Extra" number of thn .flmrri- 

cnu Fnr:iier, .-jinliiiniu^ M prospectus of llie 
Establishment, and n catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for s-ilr, will bo sent gratis lo 
any permm who (ball furnish his address 
pn» «nV, for that pnrpife. ,

lo ihe Said \Yiliui,. Iliighlull, in llie sum of 
 igbly dollais current money, with mteie.t 
tliereon fiom that day, fur which he passed a 
bill u'jligatuij, that llie said John L. Jo:ius and 
Elizabeth b:s»ile; lor llm pur[iobH ol'ieciirin:r

in order to assist in advancing American 
Lileratnre.and give ihe reactors of Ihe NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a sS.nre in (headvan 
tage of meritorious talent, whifh the country 
possesses, the Publishers of that work, satisfi-

the payment of lb« said sum ol' iimney and in- e<l that ihe best way to promote lalc.nl is It 
Utresi, by deeil, duly executed, acknowledged reward it, offer a premium of 
aii-l (Mimllcd among ;be Laud records of Tal-| 
bul com.iy anil bt^iring dnte the K.I:   (\aj And i 
/par, inurlgajrcu1 !  llie said VVillium iloyhlelt! 
all llieir riglit und title, inleresl ami estale in' 
and to tin Lamis and real csiule, and tlip, pro 
ceed* thereof of (i^.rirr! I'airotl, hits of llie said 
county ilceeasril, that the said wile vrjs enli-
tlrtK luu certain part or poitmn of the &uid
land* ai.d real ouie; ITT the iirococds tbereuf,
iliat Ibt! |MTsnnal esiul* of tin: said George
I'arrott proved insullicieiit for the payment of
bis I)rbls, in consequence whereof Ins creditors

TO Tiir. AI;TIIOR or

[S BEST WOVBL
Upon a .\alional subject to be preanl 
ed on or before the first of April 1834.

This Premium will he awarded by a chofc 
Cnmmillcp; nnd llie successful Work will b 
printed in handsome IhinU-fnim, corrcspunilin

PROSPECTUS OF 
J JYbeei and interetting irrekly PitbKealion, 
To be commenced on Saturday, ihe 6th of Jo-

ly cnsniflg", to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
bf \\\e

UN ION TAVERN
EtSTOH,

-•-- ., , ,.,„-, - L no &  I »'»« i« victnilv, lhal 0-y will the cud of six months and »l W) .f pvmonl b.- 
r" mam a few <»«y8 at Mr. 'l^wrt Hotel  'dffetred until tin. rnd ol the year. J. ly two 
Wher" tliry ne prepared In perform all Iho ' numbers willcomprisea yew, or one volum. o»"
various blanches ir> f he prufession of 

DENTAL SURGERY./ 
Ladies mTJ to waited on at llu-'tf dwellings,

if rtHitiestexl. . . 
N. B. Tcslimonisls of our profession may M?

seen, if required. 
Dec. 'A

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
On January 3d 18:1-1, about 2 miles below 

] laddaway'i in the Bay Sido.a Row Jie.ai 12 ft. 
long, while bottom and black bends, and cop 
per fastened. The owner of said bout is re 
quested to oomo forward piovo properly, pny 
charges,.,,.

/an IB 3w

410 pago
a snBicient degree of enrourage-..o

mcnt Ui given, llm MIIIKOII will be cmMlisli- 
e«l, coriwumally, with liumuufccn engravings.

'."(jeinle.mrn pMcuring live icifnuiwiblo 
subscribeis will be enlilled to a w»lh copy OK\- 
TIS. Those who pn.ci»rn len or muro *ub»eri- 
hers, and forward thcr money, will reeeive an 
nxira tup? and lun \>er cent, ewall money 
Chich they collect-

 ,'If a tiiillbienl nuinhor of naiii«i"«hnll 
obtained to justify the expense, Ihe puniWafi 
will ho commenced as owm after the first of

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that lit 
has taken iho above named property in Easlon, 
Talh I wunly, Md-, known as ihe "UNIOW 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
(loldMxiriitigli streets, immediately op|iosite the 
Bank, adj lining the ofliceof John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite lo thai of Win. 1 by ward, Jr: 
and directly that of Win. R. Prire, Ks»}.   
r his bouse i.i siiunio in the most fashionable. 
Td pleasant part of Iho town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House, and a markrt (j ran- 
not hpjntate lo aiy,) oqnal, if nol superior, to 
any of a like p<rfHil:ttion in thie State   heisnko 
gratified in aHsuriug vim public, that he hasad- 
vant:i»es this lavern never before had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling sdjoiuing not heretofore 
alliie.hed lo llm pro|iorty, and all the properly 
ii nWml logo ihrnugh a iho: <ugh repair, which 
will enable him lo entertain private Ihmilft's, 
parties or individual* in cntnfort   ho intends 
keeping iu bis ha? Iko he!K of Liquors, ami his 
Table shall 1m furnishod rn snreon with such as 
the market will afford- He has provided at- 
lenlivo Osllers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined1 nolhinii OK his part shall be wanting lo 
five sit is; art ion Hi* ifacks will run regular 
ly lo Ihc Steam Boal Maryland, fir llie accom 
modation of passengeri1 , when they can bo con 
voyed lo any part of the adjacent caimty al 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton lo th« principal 
cities  a bun horse stage' runs three, times S 
week lo Philadelphia via Centrevillci the 
Steam Roal Maryland Iwieo a week lo Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in -Ihe two" 

Packets1   *i thai passengers 'cannot

Ihe saulo url for a salu of bis said wilh the best LniMon Ed'u.h;iuj nf popular No- 
Ltimlii and real CHlat* lor llm paymervi of I he vels, in order that ibcritanuer of ils plihhcaliim 
balance of hia debls, unsatisfied by Ins peisoual 1'iay coirettpund with ihi- merit of the. A- llmr. 
estate, that a decree w us |iasscd and made lor 7'he compelnor for tho Premium wil/ Hnder- 
ihe sain thrmif, in pursuance whereof a sale siand thai in nddilinn to the sevpn hundrrtf anu 
IheriHif was made and confirmed by ihe said "I'1 )' dollars, he will bo enli'led to fifty dollars 
court, &. an audit of ihe claims ordcrvd, ik. thiil f"* f'ery Thousand Copies of the Work which 

auditor has examined tUe claims made his nny IKI sold, during the continuation nf the co- 
report thereon, whereby Ite applies the sum M*' py-wnght, or five dollars fur every //u ml red;
 even hiind.ed aad twenty two dollars and whicS, when com|)etent <alcnt is exercised on 
eighty three cents to the salisfaeliou of ihc tho Work, is nol unlikcljr to produce a fair re 
claims; leaving a balance lo be distributed a- numeration.
luting the devisees and representatives of ihe Th« Manuscripts for competition must be do- 
said George Pnrrotl ofotm llmiisand and sixty Kf^d by ihe first of April, nnilpran envelope 
dollars imt iiiive cents. The I'eliliuiicr further addressed to C. ALEXANDER N. CO., and
 tales tbatiho B'aiil Jones and wikt,
OIH» of thfl devisees and represcHtativrs of ihe

II is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
s<m, thai onr greatest pride arises from doing 
mxid to Pac.h oilier, of in other words, from being' 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
be besl effected by a proper application of our in-- 
lelligences, mbting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and Itss lament 
ing l\*ti declirie of public virtue Ihan checking 
tint progress of public vice: for vin* retarded is 
virtue advanced. An ihe direction and discus 
sion of measures of national aftd stale policy 
are ihe business of thn daily press, Iho full ap 
plication ol Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consilience is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth anil wortlly influence, ara 
abroad among llie people, nol only unsuspected 
bul con i ted and rei|mted; and tliTt a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent anil a service be rcn 
tleretl lo society. In efleetifttr this objeel we 
shall pivrerte a yet untrodden f)alli; one where 
Ihe necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "fyj/ in Phihdttpttia" shall Bo 
perfeelly tMlcaie, anW unconlaniintited by can- 

  Igafity; its censure sha'l be judicious, its 
chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
it an n:.:ired and zeali.-us friend: l*ra-

.ho bei,,,r acco^pftied by a sealed letter, cniiimimicviiiKr | mMP a "d L.' lrfary 5""""1"" *"»» nierl w.lh 
' ,!.« .^.nhor'H name, «kicl, shall remain   "- ««««"«»«« »»« '«?««'«'  '.'"* , a »d 8-kf'h - 

peneil. except in Ibt, e:,s« of thn .nrrrssfnl l>Sof l. hf'?.arai111 PulP11 °»,F!»WriJ»hl « shM

January as practicable; of which dun notice 
will be giver*,

VP«' r»""» holding Mbscriplion p.'o«re wil 
olease relurn Ilia s»m« previous UMhr lint day
if January LYNUE ELLIOTT.

will George Purroll wero entitled to a portion 
ofthe said balance, nud arc yet entitled to such 
|iartoflhat portimr, ns may remain after the 
paynietil of iho debt and inlcrcM dun In tbo 
laid Hnghletl and the cost of llie mori^-Yge, no 
part thereof being pai4, and thut ihe said .--_...._ .---..-... ......... ............... ,....,
llnghtou is entitled in (ho ftrsl placn In his lieatioii fur thn NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE 
 aid Debt, intercut and costs out of the poriioii  and will bo issued in thft ntxl Number of 
of Ihe said Jones ami wife, which costs amount ( 'hat Work. It is a prodnciion of mure than 
to the sum of imp dollar and fifty two aird ono ordinary excellence, anrl will bo read with 
half cents- It is further set forth by said Wil-! >n«ch inleresl and anxiely. Il may also be

competitor. To the others, thn manuscripts j 
and Ri'jn;rftrreR will IN! returned, by calling ac 
cording lo address.

Tho new amt very popular Novel; entitled 
"VILLAGE BF.I.I.K.S," i* now jif course, of puli-

ft.im llughlctt that thrr said John L. Jones and 
Elizabeth his wife cannot b* found and reside 
in parts unknown probably ont of the Jurisdic-

propcr to say lhat the Subscribers lo the NO 
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in the course 
of»h« Work, obtain * mrilbfm edition of ihc

pop
i of more 

/t is unnecessary tq

tionof thn said court, and beyond the reach ofi Writings of Mr. JAMES, the acknowledged in-
The object of the peti- 

lo obfain a decree for

tail to St>tA an advantage i* pas^mn ihiK way. 
Boarders will be accommodated cff fibeial' terms 
by the day, week, month or year   ho solicits 
the old customers of the honse an4 the public 
generally, to call and ate him. 

Oct. 5.

tho piocess thereof 
tinner therefore iff, 
the payment of llm said Debt, interest and cosls 
of the said //ughlott, out ol' Ihn a Ion. said por 
tion of the said Jones and TVifo.

Il is thereupon' (Ms eighteenth day of Decem 
ber, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty three, ordered and adjudged by Tal 
bot county Court, silting us a court of t'han- 
cery, that rhntwid' William J/ughleU by iho 
publication of this order, in one. of iho newspa 
pers, published in Easton, in Talhnt County, 
three successive weeks before the fifteen lh day 
of January next, give notice of the said peti 
tion and of the object thereof and warning (he" 
said John L Jones and Elizabeth his wifo to 
appear in Talbot County court in person or by 
solicitor, on Ihe third Monday of May next, lo 
show causa if any lh«y have, why a decree 
should mil be passed as prnycd.

P. B. HOPPER.
Trut Capy
ToM J - Looekcrmtir, ( 

Dec 61

heritor of the genius of SIR WALTER SCOTT 
 and also of the worto of the leading literary 
characters of the day, among whom are BUL- 
wr.R. RANIM, &c. Kc.

JSKGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one humrVed 
and fifty servants of all 
descri ptions, Mocha n - 
ics of all kinds, from \1 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fW»y in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in' FttTge lots, as ihey 
wtM be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated". Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times lo give Ihe highest rash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
wift be promptly attended to. He can al all 
limes be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas- 
IOR.

THO». M. TONES.

the pen of competent 
acquaintance 

of pfotVssi'jiiul attachment. To those recom- 
mcnVslious, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar BonT.ee, wfff we t»Mt, " -- ' -   
pretending publications, 
bo more explicit, as we presume the want ot 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, buf 
generally felt. WE therefore place ourselv* 
liefore Ihe PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITION*
Th* firel number of "THE »p» in Pnup> 

DtLriifA" will bo issued on the first Saturday" 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and with good 
type. As it is intended to render the content*
worthy of pie»ervation, for amusing or jnstruc 
live reference, the advantage of trftt prepoM
and more portable sise will be evicWnU 
terms are 52 per annum, payable in advancer, 
or (2 50 if not paid before Ihe expiratio»i* 
six months. Agents will be allowed a duV 
count of 10 percent, on all suUcisbei* ittff 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the noN 
and a gratuitous copy of the |»per.

' THE Srr IN PIIIHDDDHIIA" will oontaii 
humourous engravings after the manner of lh« 
celebrate<l Cruikshank. They will be exeeo 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied will1 
comic illustrations in proee or veree fiom lh« 
pens of original and competent writer*.

All order* must bcraddrened, post paid, to 
WILLIAM HILL & CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 
Care will be taken to have the urork etrefu 
ly when sent out of the city.

i'-f
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